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JOHN WILLIAMSOK,
Of the late firm ol'G.frJ.WILLlAMbOiS 

his friends nnd ihe public. generally 
IIP hna recommenced the HATTING 

.in the nil jot Baltimore at No. 
H"--2 B:iltimorp street, in thr house. rtwmly 
occupied by Poiillnry, nilieoU Ct Co Bank- 
era,   where h« intends keeping constantly on 
I'iind «f liis men munntHcinini!! n pencm) as 
s..rtmeiii(if IT ft &.S1LK HATS.ofilie most 
fashionable pattrrns and npprnvrd character. 
which IIP oflers fur Rale on iiccmnmoi.alin^ 
terms, cither l.y wholesale or retail-

N. H. Mm Kasinn Slx.ru fiiends, will do

KKW SPRtXG GOODS, 
rr.v. //. ff p. GROOME,

-. Have just returned from Philadelphia will 
their entire supply of

Spring and Summer Goods.
comprising a general and very extensive as 
sortiuent uf

DRV GOOES,
IRONMONGERY. 
 WINK* AND LIQUORS, 
IJROI.'KRIKS. CHINA, 
RLASS, fcr.. Etc.

All of which hive been selected with rut* 
\ And will be offered at the lowest possibli 
|rites

Their friends and ihe pub'ic generall are 
| respectfully invited to give them a call, 

april 2i eowGw

NEW SPRING GOODS.

W1LUAM LOVF.mV
Jl,\* jn«l returned from PhiludelpHi* nnd 

| DHltimnre, and is now op-nirg at hi* Store
y/otise in Kaslnn. be ihincs as general and 

'complete an SRSnrlmonl nl (»<Hidn nnilid lo tne
present mid approaching seasons, as he has
tver been able to offer.

AMONGST WHICH ARE!

'veil to civp him a call. 
March -JO.

The subscriber presents his jrnti-fn f 
knowledrrenunts lo the inhabitants of Eaattm 
and ibp hdj linini; moiuics, fur tne flaiteri!i<r I 
patronage be has met with, since hecommem; 

the nhovp Iniyinpfls, nnd \«*<j* lenve In in- 
rorm Ihe-m ll',alb« has just tcl'.irr.ei] frjm lj-1 
lime, with

, A New Moilo ofCulliMsj,
Thill liasnerer bcrn jirncllied in Ens/no; 
bnl one. that is almosl universally Used in 
ilfliimnri' r.r.i! in ihe best establishments: he 
luxS nWo enirsfed.a

niisr ILJTE rro7?KM;./?.v.
tltal none can sur|mss; u Inch willejiable him lo 

»r t tip demands of gentlemen for any kind 
of jjirmrnts cut and made in the first style. 
His wrrkshnl! be warranted to fit in allcises; 
illierwisi! IIP pnys thmn for tKeir {TOO^S or 
make? them others. H« respect lull v so'ieiis 
a R.,ntim;anpp of thp favors of a generous public 

The puttlip'h nheJiciil servant.
l'\«,«i L« .',"!' I.- II LM

From the JVcm York Hcrnlil.
sTKltllil'S Of A MM) MAN 

Mr     , a lawyer in Vermont, doinjf a 
good business, al once became JUHSIIH, in<l look 
u into his head to abandon the practice of law, 
and cringe in bushel making1 . Ho was ai 
lirsi a very awkward hand al his new einpl.iy 
mem, but by dint of perseverance, lie soon be 
came very BKill'ul, and could \ve.ivo a basket 
as Tell as !io baj formerly woven «n aryumenl 
al liie bar. He lollowe.d this business about 
six months, when Inking a nniinii into his 
head, he abandoned il fur that ot clmir bottom
"'C' :

I be n.nisrial used in this oscnpjtim wao 
bark, which isstripp.d from tbe lre«-s in ear 
ly minim'r, when it pecU mosi etis.ly. ll.iv- 
11:£ come home oim mi) covered troiu bo:id lo 
foul will) mud. JU was asked whero bo had 
been, that he got »i llniroiijihly bedmibed.  
He ausweied Hint he had been in a neiehb >r- 
ine sw.imp alter elm bark of which he oxluoi- 
Icil u snip ai'oul <l() feel Inn";

' Do you temsjli ibia?' b.iiu he triumphnnl 
ly.

"Vos, hilt IMW does tlial acconnt for ynnr 
being so muddy.' K isn't usual lo find mud Iraoidi 
on tur top of u tree." ' rj'ient

' No but Vu may, sometimes, find il at ihe' res, w 
bottom. I'll tell yon bo'.v I )>,und U. I cu 1.' 
ilie bark neur the lontol die lueanil ? ripped 
it upwards, e\|M'cti»g il would cnme lo an end 
and lifiMk ofl'. and run lUcll out tiller a while. 
Hut It bun"; on I'ke a suit in chancery   and I 
slrip]H-d until it run up f.rly Icet us | 
liiuaU und strong an over. 'Thinks I to myself 
ihure's n-< uso in .pursuing Ihe ihmy any far-

|/e»«'« Sloryofa Ship \Vrtfle. 

{author of ''.i Year in Spain."

out tlieir ^ame.hut we lim! >el a cliwnee
Soon after this one of the 

rrcw saiJ he meant to try il; he was a 
! tine, tall youn^ fellow, a river lad, who

ave an idea, in America, dial (had served his tiine, on the Thames   
. ~ --...-_..-.  i   . ' ir~ ....  i i._ . » » - , Mt .

fiom

roast is a very boisleiou' otic; 
kis ie?pect the coasts ol the Uni- 
pdom fur exceed ours, being not 

lo severer and more Ire- 
hut ..fraught, iripreover, 

n^ets fiom which we are almosl 
, EIOV. in£ cut of (he ex- 
nnd quiaktando, fown in 

Krrclion, in (hi* pnth of the mari- 
j ili>adviintajje (if beinp surround- 
hud i'i approaching a li.u bur, in- 
hnving it only on one side, nnd 
r;id'lc>l dillitMiliifl* ol swift mid 
!s, together with ihe j'srpetnal 

nnd frequent mists, resollin^ 
obscurity of (lie miiio^plieie   

ciicuinstaricc5, it is not ex- 
Inry th;il wrecks should be fre- 
itid Atlei.ded, in many inslan 
|h the ilcstruclioii ol the crews  

he could swim nshore. 8ajr» 1
, my 
lie

lad, it" you<o him, 'You »,re
think you CHII reach, lie sinp|ie(i, nm. 
let himself down into thfc \\ater. \Vhcn 
he came near Ihe surf, he swam head to 
head lo sea, until the three henvy »e»s 
hud. broke then tacked about, anil Dtiuck 
oui. The first surf turned him heels 
up, and when we taw him ngain, he 
us* floating like a coipsi;. Il was on-

maximum charge for those articlf* 
he Rail Road. Not to with fruit for I 

the more delicate and valuable kindL 
mipht traverse lb£ jvhole road and find   ' 
(iiompl an*< profitable jmark.et in Phila? 
delphia., .Whoever Is familiar wiih thi 
imi.iense fruit trade of New Jersey, wilj 
'eadily comprehend -the, value of thit

u Hem oflrarle at hq distant day on our 
d .-o.,,I

Kvery 
c»n
tiour, Ijuch as he has either bcheM, him- 
sell', '

riti>-h pilot wlu>m you meet with, 
ale (liMisiuis of tins sort bv ilie

5 If
.I'JIIN SATTKHFIELD.

PIJKNCFI. ITALIAN, 
GERMAN AND DOMESTIC

tyUEEJVS-IVJIiE WOOD ll\1RE.
TIN WARR, STONE WARK,

&.c. &.c. Sic.
llr thinks he run niter them on mlch terms 

^ will unit pnrehnctT.i. He UiPrcfore inviiPs 
IIIH frn i,.ti fH u.. r ,.(.s,« generally, to oaU 
nnd view his assortment, and jit'ljju for them 
pelves.

ppril {» (\Vlawfjxv)

!  of !>alf or iicul,
That convenient dwelling siluaip on //»rri 

son slrppt in the town of Kar.tori, al present ne- 
cnpicd by Mrs. Mary Mcvuns- This h.   se 
will lie rented or S'd'l on vetr convrnient 
tetms Arti'y at Ihe Ciatclle uffice. or lo ihe 
RiiWril.er, 'J'HOS. O. MARTIN.

Dec

NOTICE-
Retailers, Traders, Ordinary Keepers. \ ic- 

tnnllers and nil persons, llodipH. C'nr|>ornte or 
I'nlilic. in Taltioi cniinty Si :ill person* whom 
it may coi:eern, are herehy cautioned toobtiin 
n l.icpn»"or renew tbe s'ltni 1 nccnrdihj to tl.i-

ther, ami BO I'll ef'ner n IIflic proH'ijiii. Kill 
nut to 1 t,e ihe benefit uf what I had diMie that 
was the pMiil to be decided. I wit-bed al 
leant lo saVH cn-U Iml p»naV I torrrnl   I'm 
nul a lawyer now. Well, as I « as tayinp;, I 
louki-d al Hie. eutijep.l lu gee bow I should be- 
cure the b.irk II was too Slimiij fui me to 
tire.ik idT. At any rate- thought I, there's 
more ih.in one way to slai a cat. as a huu.licr
wniihl K.<y. if I cjniiiil break ort this biirk, I 
can climb up by U. No noo.icr said lln; n 
done. I sei/. -d linid of the Hnp, nnd pine;nnd 

tret,
/

in (be horrors of which he may 
have p;>it.iken.

nnclior, in 
to be tiilnr-

.j - i 
Lyil^K one night al

it wai m v fortune
tained iy one oflhR < c woilhie?, who te- 
l.itcd to me a whole booklul olliifidjl- 
orus Hiances of bis profession, among 
which <f»s one story of a wreck ol. ( re 
cent occurrence, Hindi, on Hint account,

ly a moment; he cuii.e to, n* (I.e tea
left him; shook liirnsc f,
we could see the
and entry him away. , ,

'The tide was novr up, and (he sea be 
p;riii (o break over u*. \Vp liad ni>thin>; 
to do but lo get into the ri^«inj;-  
The mavts were nil adrilt, and tin eaten 
ii,g to l.ill. The explain alone remained 
on deck- Some deals had fetched nw;.y. 
ai\il j.uunxul him to leew-.tid,. lie cried 
o me to help him; but it was ns much 

as 1 could do tq lake care of myself. I 
soon over with him; a ten carried 

him along the gangway; the deals had 
bruised him; lie had besides, a fain 1 
heart; his voice was soon choked. \V*

. are tnoutandsoi poorsan* 
Tarms in Jersey «-iiich realire to their 

oivners more clear money by producing 
fruit alone than an equal number of pur 
best fpims realize to their owners here, 
\v tvll thur ptoilnctions. Our interior 
Unds ate, better for peaches than tb» 
Jersey lands, and our climate is gremtly 

i better, besides bw'np some two or threo

ih! more interesting, as enteiinj;
into (lit possibilities of \vlial inii;lil (nove

had been some lime .without food: the 
occasion!,! ram squalls kept ur fiom be 
in); IhiiMy, but we wcrri liun^iv a« 
Imnki. The tieel bones were

our oivt c.isi1 befoie another piist  

n

provisiorn of ili 
' Acl to ri'irul 
Tradi r<«. KI-I 'p 
belorr the Hub

act of ntiHrmhly iinnlrd »e 
le the iysuii1 ;; of Ijicenscs In 
rs ni f)jdii:niies nnd otlu r>," 

ilay of M-iy next pn«uinnr.
JO^: (JUAHA.M, N.ff 

HOrn

RANK Off1 
&O1V

Fc'iunry 'J7th. 
Notice is hereby giveH to tlm Stockholder* 

that an pl<vMinn fur fourteen dirpctnrs will b< 
Mp|d»iiht> Hankinjr ll.iu^p on MONDAY, 
tbp I lib day of April next, hptwrrn HIP hours 
nfeleven and one <>'idun!\. Anl also, that 
act nt the General A»«P« lily «(' Mar^lan 
ji:issi*«4 Ht December BPSH'IOII, 18.15. preNrr.bi 
tlipoathor affirmatioif hereafter to he uk 
hv ibfl President and Directors, will then ami 
ifiere b« bubmitted lor approval or rejection 

Uv order,
PHIL I.ITTIG, Jr.

Notir.e.
,p|_ fc->% L_ "i ." ... . -..   -  " *~S»r*l-.«_

pnn a '/foil-"1 of Puhlie Kntertainment at that 
Iniiir eRtaiilished T.ivpru house the properly 
.1 f.. tverr, !'><( in the Inwn of F'mlc.n, known 
by ibp mine of the f.'ni.iii Tavern. lie 

diri-n l-imself lo keep '.he lies', table l!tP Mar- 
ielwill afford, (jood bedK and careful i«|lerc. 
,iiul tuhesiow ;ill the flli-ntum be is c.ipnMe of. 

ir the comf.irl and happi/i' 1 ** "f ilmse « bo 
lav tavour him with a cult Frmiihis expert 
'ic'p iii tbat. linfi of Inisinesi for many yr^rs 

:iml hisunliriii<! diH|viRilion to plea-.p, he flat 
ters himself thai those who MIHV be <:iMid e*1

March 
, The
Frederick will copy

7*
at Kvton, snd f/ernld »' 

thrt ahove for 7 wi>eke

my I'erl njraiiiHi ihe trunk ol ihe 
bund ovei band., liy lliiH mclhod ol 'climbing. 
y<>u will ppipt-iru my back muni hive bien 
downward, HIM! np*rly a bnrir >n!»l po?iiinn  
my feel beilM braced ai'.uiiil ilie lrei>, and my 
bead Htandmg from il in an^le ol pearly irin* 
ly degrees. Having ariive,! nl a propt-i

lie had brought a (Quebec ship in, oil' 
nhnc »\e were, (hrn anchor- 

j ed, about livo ni,)n(ln previous She 
hail ni»de n Ion;; voy.i^c, and was out 
,,!' piovtMons. Uut I may as we'l 
let the pilot sprak for himsoll. '\Vp 
sent a«bore lor some grul>, and they 
brought us oil a fore (ju.nter of beef. A 
whip w,is ove-liaul''il down for il, and

to the mainslay. One of (lie sailors got lo 
them, and brought them into (lie main 
top, nnd we ale the raw meat It ua« 
Ihe sweetest ri'Cal i ever mode. Tim 
. hip had diove up nl high water; iviien

stiurk out. and i weeks earlier., .The trade jn 
lilt him upJnn important item in the int<

ol Jersey; 'vlnlst lime is Retting to b« 
(hero a more important item, & farmer* 
on Ihe lower part of our Shore would b« 
aslourirlud lo see,(lip extent of it already 
m ihe upper counfies of our Shore. ,.- 

1 would like our fellow citizen^ ofMa* 
ivland to iipte (,he fnct, particularly, tbat 
the si'liPine of a rail road through Del>ii 
watc down through .Maryland and tht 
Virginia part of the peninsula is at this 
lime nnxion<dy engaging the thoughts of 
the moil intelligent of the citixeru of De 
laware at the head of whom stand pro* 
tniticntly die ju-Uy diitinguiihed John 
.M. Clayion. If we do not make the 
road, they will; but.their plan is nq{ sa 
posi>ible as outs They propose lo wind 
the road '.hiough their several county 
tewM-, nnd withal ihe ground over which 
they could make (lie road il nothing like 
'so favorable as otir» is, unless Ihejr «p« 
proach closely by a atrajgjit road to Ihe
i\l,irv!an,l l!na ——<"»..- ——-• :- ----- •

the ebb le.it her, she lay hi^h HiiO diy, 
and w« nulked a.sho:e, without wetting 
our shoes. We got u'fry clothes, some 
hot toup, tu I lots of liraudv- To tell 
.he truth and shame the devil, when «e 
iverc once on khore, the KiencliniRn be- 
uvtd \\ell enough to us.'

I was in a quiiiid.-.ry* Imw in ir, t ley knile ent ; ihe bloudv boatmen instead of slin<;iii^ it 
-picket, and now to ji-ei 11 ojieii when it 

wa<> out II 1 let yn viuh nne hiind, I was 
leiirlnl tbeolbej uniihl nnt hold in... Jln'Acv 
er, buys I, it's, neck or iiniliinir, | II uy ihe ex 
pi-riment at ai.y rite so I ^ripjied 
ly, \\ilb my leli bund. wlnU- I imik mil 
knife with u,v riuhi,. nr.r) .-   - " """ 
»rfui, vMiippro oil Iho bark -s clonn as
law t»'H'U ^""N •" •»»»!» "— ••*-»• v*.-i^»

  Aim vrfiai do you thinl< wis the rpRiilt?"
llji upon y mr ba^k of

uiv iiiy | 
luo

. 
hat d

\\ by you camij

lo jive him a trial will become his pa-
troim.

Tl»> 
^.VM, 
di'd h, 
<ea»oit

i'i8t'n7i:iRhi d race liorsn "ITNCI.F.
will make n st.iiul 'n Kaston, (,pr-. 

sliui'.ld meet with Piiconraecim-n'. ) 'hi 11
/.'e will be n. Inwn on M.md-iy

(J. STITART, 1ii« io«t
irturnod from'.!." c.iy wi-h the latf.i l.i«hi»ni« 

I h«sl maiefiHls, alld is prepnr.d to cxecntc 
U r« in III* Mtll'tn.rv bnsiilews si Ibe sb..rlesl

I'uesday the Oi'tb and '27th April, i'lbt. 
purlieu I its si'p handbill

TM'»S: L. TKMPLF.S. Jk 
npril 10 -It

For 

Co

orders in th» - 
i i,.,,,ep. She has t'lken the stand in Iront ol 
h,r lutht-rV dwell.na, neaily opp.isite J.. Mr. 
,1am»a WiUfc.n'«. «"d next door !   Mr._Samn 
i-l Hamhleion'h office, wheip she invitef, the 
Mteution ot the ladle*, and h«.mbly lo ehuir 
their p-ilmnagfi.

upril SS (VV)_ _______ ______

"pi-iKKiFF's SAM:
I'.y virtue »f a writ of Vend.tioni Fsponns. 

in me direcied, au-niiHt Fi.lileman Uolle, »t lh- 
?uilof Wwanl N llambleton u,-of Anibnnv 
s nli ih.«* of Geor.e \V. N»l,l,-\Vil!.^..» 
e.ed nt pnhlic sale, al the Lonri //..iiKe d.-of. 
n Kas.on. i.n Saturday the Hill day ol May 
K-XI. the Farm near St. Michael*,, whereon 
\ w Hid H/.HP l»i"lj ^""l "<1 ' " » "" '> '"  '"' 

i,,ce of d.ul, interest and costs due on the said

**K|h»w!' N- I1AMBLBTON, former Shff. 
April *

by the l>-^, intu'e i' I.IN! lo tivo of (he ribs 
Away the tailors ran it up, for it wa-- 
just the tiling Ibi 'hem. an I they were 
deliglite.l in proportion lo (heir hung-r;
but wu could get it on board, the 

ofl', and the rest \\v\i\ uvfei board

nkcliti f on n j 
tni> which is mule

"Right, prntlrmrn nfihp jury » veryeoi-
reel vuidicl indued. I e.^n:e dm'n (l,t in ih>'
mod Never \v:U a chc'nl laid fl liter on bin
ack than I ami never was one so romplclcly
ied:ii:bed willi filth and mini. Um thank* ii

IP yicldtiiu naiuro ol 'the Ruil! I saved my
Jiies nnd nrly brought ibe.

coal I |>:iinci! my
ban I ("in siy nl all n.y undiTlaknn,'H.

'1'ht company hitijjhpu beaiuljf nl ihe >-x- 
nwVPrV account ol his exploit, vtlule ttm la> 

tcr, han<rm<; bi^ coal up in tln> BUD, f\\<\ thnl 
'he mud was liko ihe old woman's (jre-iae and 
wtnild nib oil when il Was dry.

7/e conimued a while lunger, ti, follnw his 
>ivn|iilion nl chair boilnniin^, wli'n suddenly 
ii»cnmiiiir S'ine a^ain he res.m."d Ibe piaclio 
.if law, and IIIIH ever since pr ( ipir d laSinir |u« 
op|«inents nn ilieir backs, n, n It'aal wny, t.>

iheycnnied bail, 'Will it sink, pilot?' ! 
locked H< black as a thunder tq'uull n 
him  >>illthe «lr.ep sen lead sink, sii? 

 Soon nfler Hi s, it came on lu blow 
j;icat puns. \Vi started our small boiv- 
er, and let go the lie?I luiuer. She 
leti.-hfd up wub both nnrliois iihend   
II blew hinder; om lie-l l;o»\ei 
iho mmll cliHin I fhl on, hut i\e ih :ipg-d 
il iifjlil on end, falter Ih.in I had seen tiei 
p;o, with all sail set. l'te>enlly she illug- 
^,ed o>i to K hank shoaled her «nlrr, and 
felclhd up short with A sjige '.hit ni.ulu 
all cinrli itgam. The crew HPIP knock- 
PI| down loie anil oil. and the w.tter 
( amp o\er tlie l<ows in a coiiibing ic.i a< 
'lie shut ahead. ^^ c k»pt on drawing 
mid Ic'cliinp up, lor anotlivr halt hour.  thould we not 1 
Kvm\ lime slie *uigfd, il jeiked my Itnt for il? As 
heart in'o n'}' moutli. Al List the ( a 
hie parted, ihougli il w«s o pood one,

EASl'KRN S110KK RAIL ROAD.
NO. in: .

To Iht People of Hit Eastern Short
In tbe course of my ffl'irt lo describe 

the Kavern Shoro ll^il Road St. to pour
tray it* prob ib'.e result and advniilH 
v^t. . f K.-.--4 ..__  ,r ...r-,* ._
j-ctions, as far B< I ran, and (u obviaU: 
them. Il ii ot'ji.'ctecl (hat if we have 
gteal line of tr.iv.-l fhiau£ii the centre ol 
the Shoie, weshull rnqlciinf.'y injjie (lit 
county (own) by (uking from (hem the 
little Ibrcign travel liiey now hm«.  
This cannot be so, for in Ihe first fcjace 
\\e have not nnd never have lin.i a te, 

pailcil, l.ir and well eslahiishcil lin«; of Slii»c> 
through v'Jr Shore, and no tiHvel|.-i» vis 
il our ronnlry towns worth (he no'e, ex 
cept il builiU'C who have DusineMt in the 
IOAII*. The chief line ol travel from 
Virginia nml the lower counties of our 
State is at present Ilirou^li Deldivare, 
wliero I ui.duistuiid there is a well sup-

iMaryland line.. 0ur road is proposed 
to heass'iHifthlas it can ba made with 
laterals or branches to the he«d« of con 
tiguous naviRBbJe water* or lo the couna 
try towns- ..Speed ahd despatch i* th« 
lile blood in. the structure, of thta ,rc.»jd; 
and keeping lhi». important fact tleadTly 
in view, Delaware cannot enter the lilt 

fcotiipeiion with Os. . W* have alto th« 
control, oye.r the (loni^it pver which  > 
rqad to answer Jve.r purposes rau»t pi 
to connec.t with. Virginia, and it woujd 
suicitle «o ourselves, and recreancy to 
the Slate at large, to surrender it. , 

1 will a^surtie tliep un^il Virginia unUw 
in the Conttiuction, thai our road U t», 
jia.4 itrrgifir^ l^f.oiT ai will be TeeA"I'L .I1 " r"p" Jegree '"d    ' i(»  ' ««»j»»*m. es, over
- hen one /A W 
can be

ar Ihe {e.ff more

.nod 
fatei«l

ported luiii of iS'lages 
JUil Road w

But suppose tin
le lo take away lint travel 

>( moie thin 
we ,«re

an cquivu-

  u»ed, liuyi p n « cu'riredroadwiih 
equil safety, an J . where (lie. w« 
t««i of rail* arid of crirs from .  ., 
f:K!iop.ifould beat least (rro third.* / $% 
It is mser^lained by enpirieer* that you 
miy drive a locomotive,over a,perfectir 
«tiMt»lil road, at,(he ra,le of sixty n,j|e, 
in On hourt wit|^ perfect fafety _ 
This is not fiction for it hat actually re- 
ccully been, dpno in K,«rli>,,.i « . ., -
end of thi
lillUR.S tilt!

England. At tl,« 
till Virginia con«

A (.'A III).

J M FJULK.VER.
g lnl.cn that w< 11 know n i.ld offic*', ii 

tli» town cf l'",:istnii, lately occupied by Tin 
unit IJ. JSipuN, |-'«i|. as n M:ujinr:ue -s oflic 
i>flpr!» t.if S"rViccS tti tlip puMic. in bis piufu4 
sinn fl' n .iltflice rj f.'ir 1'rnct. Also draw 
injt Deeds, «1/or/ir«H'f». /'i'l* '.'.'" .*>U/r, / iiinh. 
ihe nnl'ortnii.ile Infiirrnl jinneit, and other 
timtriiineiili rftrritiig lie fecln i/ratetul fur 

i he encnimifeinent he bt.i beret 'lore received, 
 mil h"|vs hiishiill si:|! cniitinuc In merit pub 
lie. p-»tr maiju. (lenvlemen at a distance who 
may think proper ti pnliu«t business, of any 
<lis"iipti(in tobisca'e, v^ill miej pronipt n- 
tenlinn liy him.

Kaslon. npril 1(i 4t

NOTICE.
Th« mbscririer leipieRis all pertums in 

to thi estainof iho Into Mrs Aiiann M. L'him- 
ketla'ine, to make immediate payment to him, 
< r to S. NV. ^attrrrield. whom he b t« np|Kiinl- 
rd collecliii|r. age'iil; with ordero, growing nut 
ol ibe npcefsity nf the casn to pinceed forih- 
viith, i. indiscriminately lo perform his duty.

All person* having claims against the e 
tale are again re<jrirMpd to piesenl their, pi 
i)er!^ autbtnticated, and without delay.

JOS. t;. MUSE, Adm'r.
april 2, 183C.

public 
the

L $ STKH'JIKT,
leave lo inform Iheir frieiidH mid ibe 
enerally, that they have commenced

COACH, GIG

^ laid nn hi^own in su ludicrous a mannei 
as thai ub^vu related.

T1IF. STUTKKD CAT.
An nld rhilTniiler, (or raj picker,) died in 

Cans in n tlate nt tin mom :ily»cl [viv.riy   
llii only flalinn was a niece, who lived ;i«' 
a servant with a (jreen procer. 'I I c yirl al-! 
ways assisted hcj unclear, far IIR her s!i ndi r 
means would permit. \Vhen bliu leiincd ol 
Ins driili, which took place oiiildeiilT, N!IP was 
on the point ot marriage with n jmirm ynian 
baker, lo whom nhc ha'l liecn Ion" allnched.  
The mi|iltal day was fixed, but Muz»-uo ba.i noi 
yi l hoiiohi hi r wedding cl'ilhrs. Slie huKlen 
ed to leh her lover Ibal her mairia<.>c must be 
Oefered, r»8 she wmited the price ol In r bridal 
(t.ieiy, lo l-iy her unc-iu decu:iily in Iho orivp. 
Her m ilregs ridiculed Ibe idci, and exhorted 

! her to leave the old mnn to bo buried by 
I'U.ilUy. Suze le li'tusid. '1 bo roiiRe(pl( nee 
wusn ipn'iel, in \\ Inch Ihe f mng woman !o-i 
qi once her plao« and bt-r i iver, who mdcd 
with her mistress. She hauiened to lh« loin 
cMblfl rrnrrel where b.^r uncle bud expired, 
and hy the s:i(;iifi p 'O mil only of her wedding 
attuc lint nearlv nil the resi of her ^l^ndcr \\ \in.- 
iobe,sbebad the old man tieruully mleried. Her 
pious task lullilled, cheiit atone in hri un 
cle's room werpinj; bitterly, when ibe master 
ot her faultiest lover, a yo'in», yund lonkin^ 
im.n, entered, "So my (i 1^ Nizeiic I find you
bare losl your place!" cimd he, "I am come' eit> di»sliiti2;.ii<!;aiiisl Ine coiinl. We put 

i nll'or yon one for life will you marry mo' the helm up, and stood lor the |.l»ce that 
"1, eii.'you am joking." looked smoothes', thai she might run well 

  No lailh, I want a wife and I'm sure I can't 'J |,e veiy lir-l plunge knocked Ihe 
fmd a better.". 'Hut evtry body will '.ui.oh ^ , , ()e ,  ,.  o|d ,, 
a l you for marrying a |Hior g\t\ like me. 1'  ' ' ' 
'(.ill! if that is your only ubjcc.n»n we shnll 

noon pot over it; come, come. Morn, my moth-

at ptCiL'iit cir
cinii-laiiceJ our loivni nnd our nhoh 
tilioie avu destined lo rein lin sinliouary, 

and we diove Hbioad»ide to li.e wind.  or nearly so, whilst by tlie proposed im-
 W hat's In be done now,' *al I Ihe poor piovemenl uflliH iniriior, we gun agieal 
d^vil ol   captain, l.o'd pg on lo the (Oin- increase, of wealth and ol population, mid 
pinion iviy. 'Hear a hand htid tin- our UUi'tiess of all kinds will nocnssarily
  tiurklc jout rwl>ii .' hnul »lt I p nr/m lieep pace wi \\ tins increase. Tho nieru 
sluysail ihe-l! lioiil the Coin topmast rxpt-irliture of a million and a h ill on om 
»'i,y-ail.'KC| the (lose ictltd topvails und ^||OI(> will give nil impulse wliicb 
lores'!!! un ln'il 1 hurlly halt n rcnlurj would o

'1 thought that it wa< nol ail up, with, Imti^ about. 1 hnve aUo heard it ad- 
us. \i-l. She tprang her kfl', uu were v.itici dliy sonuMlnl il you increase the 
head.tig .1 hltle oil' Iht: Ficni'h si ore, v«!un ol the lan Is in the interior of the 
plenty 61 loom utid-r our !(   , and Irid u Shoie, you will rorrefporidingly dcprcst 
»(,odwa\i>to ilnli,yet 'llieveiy fn st (hose now valuable along the w a,io.r cour 
«u>l, llno'ijrh, look nil o'ur old MiiU out »! $. Nothing surely can lie nuiicluhu 
ot the boll rope, like so much rollen pa- ' nous limn such nil idtM. \Vhat K il Ilia! 
 icr, and aw.iy ini-y llew, in libuid-.  kei p-> o'Ji fine lands on the water down
We had nothing !>u( tile ini/cn staysail to 15 or 20 djll.us per acre, whilo UmU 
10 Keep MM to Ilie wind,and we m.iiiHg jof like (|iiaiil.)' \\itli grea:|y less uih-auln- 
(d to show (lie l.c.id, ol Ilie jili, occifion   ] ges c'.siii\liei'u ate Milling for -1J and 50 
ully.no its to we .ir, ind keep her head off, dollarsf II is because of the Mig mi up

on our Shore of having lands natu-

•cii, 1,^111,: in
is 100 milet

ro^d, »»e ihould. take Steam 
ooat« for Norfolk, as the Pocomoke or 
little Aiiname»aex Rivers' points are ne 
ver completely obstructed by ice. No»t 
the sum received for each patsengec 
Irom Norfolk lo (he intersection of the 
Philadelphia nnd Baltimore Rail Road 
would be seven and a half Dollar* each' 
  five for the road and two and a halt 
for the Steam boat. 
Then we will assume SO paj- 

Kengers each way per dajr 
  making 100 passenger* 
a| 7 50 equal lo 750 dol 
lars per (Uy. This sum 
multiplied by 903 days in 
stead of 360 which would 
be n«arur*lrulli, makes the 
gioss receipt per annum . 
tor passengers alone i ^25 000

To this sum add 
For It anpoi lalion of the mail 

for the n.hoi'e PenintuU , 
Ihn moderate sum of

the lee shoie, H« iht; \\iiul veertd an I 
hauled, '/'lit- clo'Jils fluiv l<nv lliu iH-x 1 
mm nil.p, and il »abu-iy thick. \Ve 
knew v\c r.iust IK; ucur lit, land, uod that 
l!0tl|il\g''oultl kiep us Hear til it. A- 
bout !) o'clock, »»« could sei: l'i« loom of 
it under our Ite, nnd pi t sent I j' tbe lne»k-

TllK STKAM BOAT

and F.idays, and t^turns by to same 
^B.Vii.n«.e on WednesduyeMfc,irr^.'SiHS^-*-^-** 0-'-

era thereof, 
apiil

in F.astnn, at the old stand, at the North' end 
of Washington street, for many yesrs kept by 
Joseph I'arroll, and recently by John W. Mil- 
lis, where they intend cnrry'mp on the above 
business in all its various branches. The sub- 
tcribers having been regularly bmurlit up to 
Ihe business, they flatter themselves that they 
will be able to give general satisfaction to all 
who may favor them with their cus'om, as 
they intend to keep constantly on hand the

It ESI JUJlTKHfJILS,
and employing EXPERIENCED WORK 
MEN- They will also pledge themselves lo 
work on the most reasonable terms, for cash or 
country produces, 

april 9 Sni

er is prepared lo receive you." Snxetie hesi 
tated no longer, but she wished lo lake with 
her a memorial of her deceased uncle; it was a 
cal that lie'had foi ninny years. The old man 
was so fond of the animul that lit' was deter 
mined that even death (.lionld mil separate 
ibem, for he had her stuffed und placed on the 
tester ofliie&cd. As Siizclte iimk dnwti puss 
she uttered an exclamsiioti uf surpriau al Aad- 
'snjj her so heavy. The lover basienrd lo open 
iho animal, when out fell a shower of gold.  
The.ru were a thousand Fouis concealed In the 
body ol Ibe cat, mid Una. sum, which the old 
miser had starved liiniscll to amass, became 
the just reward uf ibi wuriby gill and her dis 
intcieBtud lovor.

An Inexperienced lad, in a gcnllemin's 
family, went up to the drawing room 0.1 the 
bell being rung- On his relurn lo the kitchen 
he lsu|f tied immoderately borne uf the wr 
vants asking the causo ot his mirth, he cried

of it iLiited up wlongsnle of us, untl U.e 
argo ol limbei began to unload itsell. 

It was ju-t norili of Calais wliere we 
sliuck. The bloody I'lench thieves 

(InMi to look ut us 'fliey \vert 
very ti'i^y [licking up Ilie nice (hings 
llmt floaltd- ashoic, bul blast the oiii- 
oll'ered lo help us. We contrived lo g"i 
the boat out, and under our lee. Nine 
of tbe cuw got into hor The rest of u- 
<lelenuiu''.d to take our chance on board 
We all ualchtJ Ibe boat, as the thot a 
way. They kept her stern Id the swell; 
butv\htn when »lie got inta t'le b;cuk 
ers, a combing »ea took her under the 
counter, »hd turned her over, end foi 
end. As I'ar as we could ditueiu, no 
one reached the land. 

'We stood looking with anxielv; nr
blood run cold; 1 wished tbem to b 
saved, y^t, hat) they got oo shore, 
should bave wJibed myself with them;

our
tally rot inferior lo those on the wa 
ter ivitbin ten or twenty miles ol them id 
(he iti'uiior which wit not coiuuiHiid 
some of them moie tli;'ii 3 or 4 doll in. 
tier nuie When our Shore shall have 
cen improved iii-lhe interior through 
ut Hfco.dilig lo its natural capability, 
nd >lie lands shall be drained and (lie 
,'hole ulmo-pliPie improved as il would 
e by nece>&ary consequence then would 
ur lands un the water courses jmmedi 
lely use lo their proper level ol talje, 
nd becomulbe most desirable, like tho^e 
n Long KUnd, to be found iu the mid 
U States. .

liy the tariit of lolls established by the 
ill for Ih.s 10,id, every paisenger wilt 

|),iy at ibe rate ol live cents per mile foi 
reimportation, and every ton of merchan 

dize one cent per ton per mile. A pas- 
therefore will be taken the whole 

. of the ro,»d tor five dollars, and a 
cord of wood, or a Ion of litru' or mail 
ur ihiily bushels ol' grain or thirty buili 
els of peaches or apples, be ient the 
tvho:e longih of the road, for one do'lai 
 that is 100 miles for 100 cent*. 11 u 
neither of Ilirso heavy article* excep 
fiuit would be sent more than 15 or x 
miles to the first depot or navigable wa

And for Iraiifportation of the 
Pnil!.del|ilua mail to Nor 
folk the moderate sum of

And you hare Hie grow surn 
of

*0,000

10,000.

$265,00(1

Ur, and received on the road frpm the 
Mine points for distribution. Twt-nty 
ceuls per t»u would thcicfore be alou

This sum of 265,000 per annum it will 
be seei» falls bul little abort ol tbiriy pee> 
cent, on Ibe expenditure of on,* nnllioii ' 
ol'do!l.ir<, the probable cost of the main. 
stem of ihe road. The sum for frxnspor-,   
ting the mail will be considered very loir,* 
when compared with the sum proposed) 
to be paid lor transporting the mail on 
the rail road from (iallimore to Wheel- 
mi which is SUO 000 dollars. .

I have taken come pains Id ascertain' 
Vom an Engineer the,cpitjof a milt) af 
lie Ualtimore and JPhiladelpbia Rail •, 
Road, clear of .tmvejiipt'cnfe of grading.' 
ind leveling, and nod il lo be for * sin*. 
gle track such as they^are. oovr m«kin|{ 
with one turn/out (Or every milt, ioclad, 
mg all the cost for iron, for rails, platfta 
nails, and wedges, all (he wood for sleep* 
ers, and string pieces, and fqr (ratal p« 
broken stone laid in piles under tbe en4 
uf the sleepers, and including all. the} 
woikmanihip and labour nece»sarj. ^e< 
put them .down firmly, thp sum of 3v88t 
dollars per nule« and four hundred dot* 
lars of this sum is for each turn out ia 
e»ery mile. ,.... ,,, 

This turn it wi!l ba,s«en {•, undat fou> 
thousand dollars paf.piUe, and cu i| b* 
possible, that four thousand dollaRt • 
pet- mil* niil b« required to "



I
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few dreams ami grade our level country? 
l.pt it be 10 ronkideted. This then 
would be 8.000 dollars per mile. inn 
miles then nt 8,000 per mile is 800,000 
Probable cost of one first 

rate steamboat with 
wharves at JJorlolk and

.on IheK. Shore 100000 
Piob^ble rosl ol 2 locomo*

live* and cars 100.000

Aggregate cost 1000,000

'' Hprn then i« the probable cost for Ihe 
rnflin stem of Ibis ro*d, ami hy this suin 
ment you "ill sec thut tvilh a rapilnl ol 
Ion millions, one million subscribed b, 
th'e Slate anl the othe-'S by individuals 
or corporalion*. you will have, after con 
 rrncliii^ thfi principal road, one hal 1 
HIP. capilal of the corporation in han'l 
lo construct lateral roads,, establish de 
pots whenever leqtiirrd, \vh-<rves, ware 
\\ouses, &.C., ami 2i-ltinj» up the necessa 

'ry caisaml l.o-.se poivcr. This million 
ittay jiroba^ly be greatly moie ih.m 
wo'ild he necRs«ary lor the above ob 
jects. But ivhalevei *um niipht be rcquit- 
ei1, 'he fair presumption is, the b<iMn,-*s 
done on these latera 1 roa Is would amount 
lo a laii inlpie-it on the outlay, and not 
h^vins taken tiie inc'nl»"iil^l business oi 
the Shor>- itito the e>timi!es fur lln 
main ruaj thj almost ir.-«'<islihl» con- 
i-l'tMon is th.it :he slm-k of this F.. S Ii 
Roaif would !>»; h'^'il/ proiluclive slock. 

These estimate* rtl'hou^h inrnl» in 
pl-nt haste, are I a.n «liure sl.ictlv 
wiliiin the limiN ol lui'li; an'l I will here 
afivt-nture an criminal thought which mnv 
^ o fur what it is worth, an-l thai i', tha 
O'ir Shore in the int-ri'jr is "o level, th«' 
there i« no necp«i'y whatever lor teJuc

eliminate, ihe facts and results which may ap 
pear proper 10 answer ilieir onjt-c.ts, and unlislv 
hf-ir l«'Ri inii-u-KU?   and it i« Utu truth which 

constitutes ilie ir«<> the nrcH'l, aud the essence 
of ihn proposed substitute.

tin Ilice it to say, il is an incontrovertible 
(sot, >bai trotn ilit obvious lace ol'the country

llie E. bhoie section   from llie various ob- 
ji-cts ol 'its industry; of its coimnerclo audits 
incrcrtandi%e   improvements of various char 
actcrs will be nijuisite lor the acconin:odatiuu 
ut the different cuuiilit s. and perhaps l»r differ 
ent district* of ihe vune counlirs.

"jTo a laige niajurity of tlio ppiilnaul.i, or o: 
the Maryland poiiiwi ol it, ran;ils will bees 
siMilial for tint draining and reclamation ot 
thousands of aerea ol mulsh mid swamp lands, 
ihe worthless sources ul' itif: clous anil d<-udly 
malaria, which may tliereny In1 u.aile the 
sou i res of liealllt,JertH'ty und riches.

F.ir ih<- ir«iif|«oii!-tiuii of heavy lumber, tun 
tin-so imiriiT i-au.ilR will be esse.hlial to those 
roiintirs which abound in this article ol traffic, 
ami are il. Iliricnl of navigable waters.

Tu other portions, en.-umhered with neither 
nmrslii-s swamps, nor limber "rail roauV mill 

'iis o'ln i xvniUs of improvement, may lit;

Thp House took up Ihe Apprnpr
v.iii..» H uil,.-i woiksol nnprovpiuc-nt, may ..t-,"'" Torthn A,n,y *&]„ | o J a v 
more deaiianb-; audit will necessarily be inoir!!»«"0' ft ol jN - lv l"'k, mailca lla

ed up, assumed a menacing * i id 
proceeded to finish an opprol rn 
which she was. applying to H « id 
when he s«:-uek her ihe blo» ,5 p 
peared to have produced such  ) us 
results!

It was ascertained, on siibspquet in 
vestipation, that a piiii which con act 
i» portion uf her dress about Ihe ck 
was, by the force of the blow, t 'en 
'hrougti the integuments and spine ill 
il leai-hcd I lift spiiml uuiiruw, an< ra«. 
tl-e cause ol thin instantaneous 
vion ol nil the functions nf Ihe ff 
mind. She «a.« restored to cori'i. 
lies-, Hint to the full possession ol i le 
faculties so soori ub it was itmpn I  
JV. 1'. Journal.

so in 
n< 
us
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toro foro ^prich, all aliout the arisl 
cy and (lie people, the few nnd Ih 
ny, the nionppo'isls and ihe workie 
|uo'!nrlive clashes and the inonied 
and much more trash ol the same'I ser

was n
the hi

iiratil) iii-^ only to invet-liiiaie und discover 
wli-u may liest suit th"ir respective interests.

Tho i.i'iu of L.teral connexnMis of lb« "rail 
nnd" wiih various points, on the C'hrpr,])r:il<e 
15^y. &.c. S^o., is s|ieciniini but jiiiiflicullij, il 
will t»- IOMIIII iiiadei|iiate, "lor reasons giv< n," 
to s.ilisly some of UIH ni"sl ut^' nl wauls ol 
the r.il;/.'ns, or lo lemedy sonic of ibe inosl 
iir.M>ii.ienl detects ul ib« eoon'.iy.

In ipitli. n ti'l'mvs (rum 'vhnl 1 cnn^ivp tn 
he in>li*;»ilulj!e i>rttni.i;s, thai ihu scbeiue of 
llii- | r.i|i..sed --r.nl ru.-id," ulieis H ronvniecee 
  cliii My" lo ihe Euflerti liciintlnrij Lir.c of
ll,o Mule, iuidnul inilH lo Ihe i»f,T.'«.-ol llie ,^ snme meni b,.rs,'aild iM r. McReO 
i-uiintios; :<r.d that ibc |>iu|i..-t-.l .iiiUslilute will 
ri'iuler incal.-iilaiiti? benehl> lu the whole s»-iv- 
lioii, it:div,dually and c-ilieclivcly, in the pro

atile chiiraeier. Whil»he 
I.H crl.; nl his lir.nle, »nd in 
vein of Krclrs, \n. suilijpnly g 
i.js ilpsk 'o save l'iim«e'tf from l»llin 
sui.k inln bis seal, i t-rna: kin» tha 
lnci;ll;r« hail left him, anil seemin 
exhausted. I'le WHS lul out of lit

iiuiiiuii if Us lii..i.h, Iritilily and
illicit s.Tts.1 h s Ui-i n bul ii|«)i, ib.' easy dis- 

si'ii'.iu.iUuu,   lbr,iu^!ioiit tbo couii'ry," ol cal 
drtous nmiur. s, i.y MU'.,I,K i.l tiiis Mil ru:,>I 
'The elti'-ncy of ll.i'jjo unipiires, when

in" thp present slight u-iduiations rxrpp' tn huds fir.ed, by i.raiiiin.f, loi their receptini
where the lew ravines or lo>v ftioi,inl'i:iini :u-ti
are la h» p^is^it. The recent NIICCCSS* is ibeir
ful esperimenls of ill iv.ng lb«- locomotive
over lh« summit U-vel nf the H.il'iinort &.
O'no Rail Roa'l at 1*. n's rirli'.e nln re tin-

yotin<; e.olira«ue, look up llip. paroi 
iMiiiPonl XTitli a sppiii h of the mos 
prove'l Tun: in any slump. It

bnnVs n»rn OVBIflowing wilh   tide of
voids, which seemed to hnve no ebb. -
t was obvious that the 'creature vra»

at his dirty woik again;1--and that
  peaking against time was his tatk. 
lie performed il like the chosen of the
collared, as he was, and when he sa
lo«\n, and Mr. Van Buren observed
ihat Ihe queslion was on ihe passage
ol the hill uprose.

Mr. Morris, of Ohio, who also was to do hit, 
,!uly in the, same way. Hut be. (rave way tu

diirniticd waive of ihe hand on the part o
o li'Rs a personage than

Mr. IknUjn himself, who r<se to tell IS 
Senate that he and three olhern, (Morris 
Walker, and I suppose /Ml,) were detormined
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hat whifh had been considered whole-I Resolvad, That the rail road oontempUied 
,ome and sanative for free Government,. M *^<!^°"*t™''''<~J**. 

that from Us rapid P'Ogreu, ""
,, .i,. cremung violence, it was approximating

to lb*t point where nothing would be 
be considered right which has a tenden 
cy to arrest its- march-, nothing wrong 
which rould be appropriated to the use 
of those for whose aggrandisement it was 
created and sustained In this laments 
ble stale of affair* it would seem to re 
quire a combination of all those higl 
(polities which are lo be found in (he 
possession of several of Ihe distinguished 
'nriividunls from whom a choice might 
have been made, to restore Ihe Govern

Ion the Chesapeake bay al the lower extremity 
i'f ihe Eastern Shore, is en tilled to the enconr- 
agemfetU and support of the Legislature, to 
whos*l cbtisidermion.ii is earnestly rocouirnmd- 
ed by this Convention.

inp 
ra- 
na
tin 
en.

IP.st

to *"pe:ik on Ibis subject before its final pas 
sa|>u and that it won hi ba more convenient for 
them to (to il in artoiher day than lo day.

Mr. Morns moved an adjournment tor this 
puipose. Il teat lost'.

Mr. Benton then took liln hat, and said he
waa i(oin<! to (jet Some refreshment. Mr. Por-
cr thought there might be. a compromise ar
ived ut. Mi. Demon Raid he would make no
'ompromises. |t the bill could not he, debated
ir d-iy liyht, il (should by lamp li^ht, and hr
went out in a puff. Mr. Morrissnid he would
ssent, on IIJH part, to the cnnipromifp pro-
)iised,"»nd upon llie understanding thnl ihe
iiesiiim (should he mken to moriow, the llicnds
f the bill consented lo adjourn.

I do not think, howevei. that tho question

inrnt, in its practical operations, to an

j ami 
hi- 

nit i 
h.il 

ii- 
am 
ap-

dp-, oil. in the toiiiney of Ihe UP.
against »ll eomeis,   and mos

maiiiiilly , pnelirallj, clussicnlly, and ro
III..HIM dliy i!id lie (leiloim it. You Won!

o, is most tully adiritied; but ukai 
efficacy upon InmU >iuf drained''—\ 

Kvery onu knows u is ludninir. \\ill rail) 
inads lit lliese irulntiin-d I..ml-, lor the Raima-1 1''

Imve n'it vouisi'lf roaming

will be taken U, moirow. 
low tn spin out a

Mr. Ucntcn know 
and has boasted so

lines pjsr ol his finesse. We shall see.

Ilir clois'er« "I Ihe H'ln'hertn, amid tin 
  lutlcs ol At-aili-iniM, oi mound Hie high 

ww'lks on iSloont Oiympiuv ' 1'nc

is feet lo th" mile, tour limes, 
nny ten times the f levation ol any ol on:

of enlc-jreous manures? Ceitaiul\ j»hades of Homer, of Virgil, o! Cl !<ai. 
oof or two individuals jml ot Sallu«l, seetni ii to Mirrniitu tin

attiird, consistently \\i'h rational economy,
mters«-t of couniry wnh

bills throughout the Shorn, re.ceu'.ly maiiVic-iii ils tor Urn puipusc; nn<l wiilmul which a 
t,) the surprise ot all, t think leave* but Icmupi lent diaiiiiiii; cannot bo aeconi|ilished.! 
little iloulit on I'nis hiil'jpct. Cotiiiiinii juslire and c.iininon reason forbid ;he

;dc.a nf such an enterprise, hy individuals, ii ]Lnt me ui'ce you iflimv citizens, by all 
the ties o! iiiifcieM wiiirii liir-il you to 
tlvs Shore, to turn you' thoughts s|>eeiji 
ly Ij a /nil con«nleritir>n of this mo 
liientous subject. I Tire! my own in 
fufficietii-y lo Jo j:i«'iicii lo it, ainl I in* 
\ite a Mtoions hut f,t\r sciutiny into 
what rii.ive adviinc 1 d- Fn e liie men- 
t«i vi-ion- from lit' fimi ol lubitua.1 pen 
ui \   Ofn n III.- e* es to wiml is doing eve 
r\ wliei e "irnuii I uv, ami aii.ive -ill di«- 
iiiis*- llie j inndtce nml pil»y of jiariij 

' til-ill* (rum HIP. qurMiou un-.l the cause 
l.^s nothing lo f 1 ar Tne M iy Se«- 
non will either establish the toad, or il 
ln« ap|>ro|>iialiiMi lull p-is-ei without 
providing li.e in,I.lull fur il, willier I', lor 
e.er.

In my next, ami la-^t. unless called
Otll.l |*r"|i'iE>e 1O li-.iulil,* ymi wilh nor 
i.tleclio.ii <>n ihe»uhje«:l of tbe proiios-

will
|ir:iei.eiinle; and 

as fertility, is
i'., health, as 

unattainable. Tlicn,

h.-lener. And tin- eloi|ijpot:« of Ci 
and Denioti'lii'iies ix PTL' echoed iVnri tin 
nrrlirH ol that i.ohle h.ill, as tins you hi u I 
«i-io:i of the lir^etn y .lonnnl lii^ ar^ri'ii 
lor the n^iit. t.nil liallli d iniiiiluilv jfi ti 
lists aj;iiiiiil (he o|i|ioutiils of llns'gloii

It.
ai'nnuisii .iliuii. 
iltililh-d \Vise.

lie
rmd

inifTiiiJed-to be the rxrlusive si.bjptl f-j.
al llie Slay S««.»ion. I en- 

riose iu ine Hililor a cujiy ot Mr. Grun- 
(I)'»«!<!« ninl fin-Hi report on rail ro.nl- 
nnd -Hie lii.ii«poi t.ition of the - ' 
ami older prop-city of tne U. Slate-, oi 
liM-ot. .iii.l ii inure, iiroptiiulc service 
couitJ not puha;>» he icn.lLicil jusl now 
to toe (W'ptc ol I:M- Short'., Him ! > re 
piiulisti it at Irti^'luor at le.ist such pails 
u> i nave e..cluof'l »'i Inn hi :u-keN.

TUO.MAS ll.UOUY.

front (he Cambridge C/ironf-.Je. 
' Mr. Oullulciii, My last co-.nmunicaton oi 
the bubjcfiol y»lcn>ul Improvement, cuiiiatned

whKie is lln* loin-uf ilns ciiiilirntiiis: mvlire,
"of the easy ili^cminaliun of calcareous ma Pcrlon: he p;ovii! Clay's land hill lo hi 
nures," when ii will be. noK.riotisiy useless? ,,| O'o:is|,in.:, ami ull Ilir. line and cry Ilia 

Uillnutc-inalsm Very many districts of ,,.,, bl . rll go(leil  ,, .,..  ,.., i h i. s|o ,iol, 
the KaMcrn Niuro section an.«ivi.r llie. lwo-|nhl i i       ,- i.,i i v «., .

uuiMiiiMiation anil the son ol York Ir
lie as '.«iMinilin^ brass nml a ti.ikling cym 
bal.' In fad he -etllcil the question ol 
Ihti succession Ijcvon 1 all iloubl und his 
not le't the opponents of Ilia pi (sent or 
der of things a single tool o: ground lo

( MII jMn, .1 ol disAfiiiiiiKiiii^ tins threat bnon of m- 
iure,--eaie in-tin.? u.allei*,'' und ol fitting ill** 
lands loi IH r.Tt-'i'lMii :UM| btMielicial npi;iulion? 
The reply to lluse ijin siion* ia i.hvu.ns, ai:d 
the eiiix'liiHiuii iijinn ih»> whole ini-vil.ibln Hint

COMMUNICATED.
GF.N. HAURlSUiS'S I'llOSPKCTS.

Mr \iiahain, 
I enclose yo;i thu letter of Gnn. Warriw.n 

accuptinir ll.o mmiinatinn of Ibe JN'oc \'url 
State Conveniion, recently huld in Albany.  
//is friends have reason lo cmiurniniaie llicm 
selves Upon his brightening proaper-Ts, sine 
from nvery ij'inrter coo.es grateful tiding-* o 
Iresb ilein.Mi^lrattons in bis l.ivur. Sueh nm 
so great tho virtue of n whnln I'le. of 
l.irwnni botiesty. thai bis iiaini- in tbe inl«riu 
of New York \\-\3 been fniind a s|)ell |mu:i; 
enough fur the himsipil wand i.f tbe inajn'i-i -n 
ihe.ie' It is broken, they R«y, and us inf|.i 
ence well ni^h irone. Some rrcent |iolitiral 
moves show a decided Inllipij off from V;m 
Huron nnioiiir ihiis« wini l.avn been bilherli. 
influential Jacl-:s-'ii-men. '1 h-> nnmlo of the 
li-'noral,   wboni to hav« served was ulor\ 
ciuiugli fur one man" is not In fall, tbrougb 
ilieir aid up'-n the mere drill-t.erifpnnt. Mr 
Van Uuren is now left lo depend upon slrengih 
.ill bis own, which is moat |aiiil No one u t 
of his life warriuiis bis oluviliun lo tin PreM 
denny. Win- II. llurrifon is the ponpln'j cat.- 
ilnbiln, and a riv»l, uinun be will find ii in 
easy t;i«k In sbnllle off. Tbe manly and njn- 

> elTorla .if the fiiendsol //arrisoli h:\ve llnis IH 
him in lead of all bin opponents, //i

cconlance with the simplicity and beau-
y of its theory; and Ib a large portion of
our fellow citizens a participation in
bore rights to which nil have an equal
Uim. B-jt as I hiiVe uo right to dictate

»enilemen I muM submit my«elf lo the
will of your constituents, and to those ol
he oilier Slates who may unite will
lmm; under the promise that should
heir efforts be successful, they may de

pend upon my Uiino«t exertions lo ful
Til their expectations, and 16 'carry out'
he great principles which were eslab

lished and practised upon hy the Fall)
*rs of the Constitution, anil which ate n«
much oppofed to jacobinism and A-
jrnrinnistn, as to Monarchy and A TIS
'oi-rary.

A child of Ihe Revolution, my attach 
ment lo liberty was instilled in my ear- 
'ieil youth; I hnve ii'-ver ceased lo cher 
ish il in HIT progress through life; and 
'o the enil of that life, t ivill (aithfuilv 
Hilbere to it. \\illi (he most profound 
refpeet for your cons'iluents, and ol 
iieison.nl reoanl to yourselves. I am your 
fellow ciiizpn. W.'ll. IIAUIUSON 
To John VV. Taylor. Piesiilml; Luthei

Piiailisli, C'oinrlius Iliu--i'(i, MiHnn!
Fillmore, Jon. Taylor, E^cjuirei, Vice

THE FRENCH INDEMNITY.
The Paris dutes received at New 

York are to the 25lh March. It ia said 
that on the 19th of March, Messrs. Roth- 
schild had applied to the agents of the 
Havre Packets for the freight of specie, 
being the first two instalments under 
the French Indemnity Treaty.

According to the New York Timet, 
a letter hag been received from the 
house of Rothschild, our financial a- 
ggntfc >n France, stating that they had 
been informed bt the Minister of 
France that all the instalments now due 
under the Treaty of Indemnification 
would be paid over iu twenty days from 
that time.

The Paris MegsehgCr of the 23d, My*, 
U wa* yenterdny reported bH 'Change, 
gays a Journal, that the Treasury had 
already paid the installments of the in- 
ileninity to the United State*; which artf 
.il ready due.'

Congress  The House ef Represen 
tatives did not sit on Saturday; nor will 
it Ml to day, having adjourned over1 
from Friday to Tuesday.

Availing themselves of this rrt-KSs, 
a considerable number of the'members 
of tlie Houtie took passage1 dh the Canal 
on Saturday morning, for Harpers Fer-
ey, provided with a store of the good 
tilings of 1'tc to enable tdem to sustain 
tlie fatigtieH of the journey. The wbnth- 
 r could not hnve bcc-h mbre favbrablls 
than it has ptnved tbr the excursion; 
.nid we tru»t it will have been the occa 
sion of enjoyment and improvement ttf 
ull concerned .Vat Intel.

il ij not tlie Jchcinc of the ' K, S Uuil Itmid,"
.i-i |>ni|io3fd in ilio lepnrt ol I lit- C nniiu'.ie O|{S|HIII| IIIHMI!
\Vajsuiul MC.I.IIS, wliich we «anl lor otir| >1 U ,.|, | 10 r

main pattouaije; 
fur th

if s;'jii(ipiiul\uii and 
but ii in a //nybrlii.niil i^ 
ciir/fi/i'i.v iiiit'i'i^imlly, it1 bn ^u|>lied lo gu-b 
wiiikn ir!' iiiii-ruiil ii.i|).MVrnie.il, as ibey, in 
tiieir own frftrii/ itml rajirclive HCCasilin, 
may »--e fu iinil |iro|n-r. as most condurive to

Hiiy. to ilit- mieresu of UK nyirVcsnfe coHiiiiti-l( on i>f apprnlialion oi the FiB'
iiilii, liir wbosi! f'rernl ini-l collective i;i/rrrs|-' M H ,c n ,rp (  C'itinri"-s To he sure, ln«

0|ir wa« enlrrtuinPil of ihl- 
proiiiiMiij* emissary ol T.iminaiiy Hall 
lioinllie tinio of hi- entry upon lli'ft ilis- 
cliarg* of l-.is public tl'ities heie, M he*i In 
ruve in Ins place, wlieiu he hail Iini4lv^i"' 
i\aim, ^»uch at e the irreprrs-.il)

public services arn ri'tneinlipred ,ind nppreria 
ted. IVrfecl harmony «f senlimHiii in reft r-
   nee lo him pervades llie eminliy from almi
  me e\lre:ne to I be other. fSiale CMiivention^ 

IIP I'trim-iit. «'Vrip Yi'i'k. I'diiiti/lvuuiu, I)rla 
' irnrc, Ohio and A"cii/i/fA'i/. tihite in bcnrinji 
lesiiin.inv to the moral worth ol the candidate 
nf .Vnri'lnml, H'liomi mm* immt ever hav« hu 

  ruble .nenii'iil in our civil history. 
Tbo friends of jr.rtiil jiiivermnent Will he irra 

n.M| with ilie loiip of hi 1' Idler The ground) 
bis :icL-cl)'.unce do honor alike lo bis bead

;lie itj'i>i'<>i>riuiit>ii unit y/iiji •UHHU'K are [ nrl> J il not Miurticn atnl sustain th 
y.4,..l. I H..v« .....!,...»!. «er,,i,,sly de.,,,,.ned. | mo^n _,. ,,, ,  ,.,,   a , , (>Uv     ,.

I ai*^ tt'ry <%ji)sciLf'i'4 o( Um invnii.iu.4 anti i r , . 
lia.-.kles« tn-.k wbi,:b I have, onde, lake n, in ol- rol"«' of a ver >' " "'" :' 1 - 1 ' *" e "'>» '« »« >

Joutshoiii- hy Ihe iiew luiiuii.iry.pulihn my linmUle judgment np- Sucb
'jotra subject invulviinr tin: viial inirrests ol ajiire Ibe ob«-laclt!S lo rai«io^ men:! Tin 

 ouniry, to which lam attached liy iii'liviiy «peecl\ ol-tud.iy u as n-nl.y a ftircviro 
idliy n-sideiiiM!. And tbe Y.inrii ertpciall) tl 
undrdake tbe IHS^ with n:iuclain:e mid Hit

eviilcnci9 of llie

I h<H» lllvir.li.ai.ill to Hit

lifiiilencri. when 1 set: in
lUinlii; papi-rs tbal I am in direct and ubpipt 
'ulliMuii will) some whose o|iininns and wlio^u 
lncuiUhiii I liiglily i-Htunnle. Vet, a sensu ol 
nioriil du'.y linpela n.e lo enli-f my Bnlctnn 
I roli-si agniusl Ibe di Insivo scheme ef Ihi 
"Ivistern tihorc rail ro.ul," as 
mil snbsi-rve llie piirpose, hut in |li« must par- 

1.1 ilr_nre. uf pr.Jiiiolin<4 tin; inleresis of our

borntiou ul Iliii piomise,   it snowed llie 
by ll.e s; enker. of a readv

( en. air okquenl toiigiitt,
some t calli

ol llie   CiUJuu ij l),in,!italti' tiiiut- 
.nu pi..p.i»i'il.i,j, »o a |)iulerenv<! ol Inn 

lo that ol llie'-t. fti. Kail 
b,:eu , in tilt- Inle L>eglsi:i-
Xivu As3euiul>. ami in vn« uuiiiiu
aa lha oue loai adau'.ua Ij iUe inio.caUoi

iie*r|"cu-d HIM turn uf coiiniiy, for » bn-h nature 
HUH designed iniicii, if Inis ilone iniicli, lull lias 
b-fl ioin:ii In be dune,S. no individual, of many 
individuals can hucci s>lnlly encoiiiiler the In 
lior or the costs rti|insite for lln: eompleiion of

H hri>U fancy
^, and a j'Oud il al of seli 

^, O s 5r vv| 0 || nirl no little sellcorirrit   
Tlin sjieech »\M-< i.ot li'-lennl lo » > i| :le 
serveil to he',  C;tiriiueleng sat jriiinu 

IH Avhirh will his niiils, «ml hioking e-.iii|ilaei nl, be 
him! the \ oulhlul ilebu'Mi'. and I ohwrv 
ed Mr. Uulee J. I'eaice atnon^ (In 
rieanst nml n.o-l ai'tiii.linlin^ ol till* 'ft
but'few.' who L'ompo-i'd the special andi 
men: but on tne. "hole, t'ae day 
and llie «nlijcc! soinnw h il slab :

Will ho 
so aflei

inJividunlly, ashritH the iptestion cxtendu 
Wi  1 iJ«t«Mi«"U-f," k .li.inmn ol ooiniun caiu.olf 
1 pruaiiaiu, bo pu^si''ly eiilerui.neil, uf llu-. 
piultilcui-i-ul loe suohlliulb uilulv.i, in u.y l.i I, 
Kit llie c..H3iiKr.ut.Mi ul' lliu people, t.i Uiul 
wlncU tiad bi.uo u:uvioiiblj un^ t.\clu?iVL.l^

1 iiu u.-iual survey und demonstration of Ibe 
Top.iyr.i pineal l^iijint-er ol Uic nute, \Mionp 
ttl>iiuU| u atiorl Inne binee, on u bvcuuii ul i lui 
.ClieSier, luUen l.i conneijiion w (Hi nu »»i.-.i 
j^uu.ucal Uosaioo, will lid conclusive lu tin 
mind ol uny oliu who Mill I;IKU ilit) tiuiildo U 
JeliU lo llU uulu K';|.»ll mi II.ib t-uliji-i-l

Uooiiude.llUur.ui-. Inte.tiU^.lUuil ul lliis illi 
porAnl i|iit3llon, HI lull-lent'- lo llie InlLlt^l: 
ot ihu o.|ioi i-juiiSica, vvnii ihe i \eejiiiuii ol i 
Jtu' or l an IK i yjciiUul a It >%,' : In.i.c y, L »l,./i 1.,- 
cal/llt-8 may ilonve ].i t uiiar liiUuniA^e.s lion, 
t ie exi oviuon ol ilifuiigiu.il ocoi^n, I ,.i\\ u.jn 
liJuni 11)0 K-bult will UL- inc faiou a linn tun 
viction tlial Vnu s.ib^tmiii' oilen-d will ull .ui
lll.irtiwili V^UlldX^bl llob Utii^ io UIIO Ul I *t u Ul 

I leill, OUt tO all U! llK'll.,—— IIOl Ull I) 10 tllU kno

lited inlegral purin ol Um ecKiion, but iu. llu 
whole o. ii, Culiot-lively; lor reasons (luiu.u.j 
 JUoe* ud lu my luiuiiK couiiuunicuitun.

A rolH iliublu utiji.'Cllull lo lliu ulryllul detilgi 
0Sjf b* found, lou, in -IIIOH' und Vuoia.' \\ in-. 
111,4 Hail Koad bliull Itave been exet«ieu 
WUU lln lonuiUublu luillions, loeiuunl tu mi 
work ul fcouiu o»»u bunoiuu mileh, Uiu tuitj iu
iaCUUUJi Ol UlB COUIIUtS VM.l uol l.UVU tun.

HiMiieedj llie liiitrui uonutciiuiib, ^Kpobed l 
loilow Him lii|(U bcbuu.f, u.iU lu g.ivt n i^/ioi 
ty, toillytt have lo be done, ttiu Itmc anu il, 
Julian rui^Uiditti lor llus coiiauniiuiiliun oi u 
uiijiscl, iviil, in lebilul uiuijuUibly, ILUVC ua i 
fcullei m iw jiritulioit, lura icanul pciiud) ur
WltKll1 lllHMl, lilt) Jjll-dl J,U1UUSU Ol lllU IHltllO

Vilei'twnul me vuuxutH will mil IK) ucujiu-
jhalieil bu ullcctuuli^ ul no biUlblauloiily UH n

. i* toUbuuabiuVi i)ie»uine lliey would tie oy tlitu
own HCVviitl anu IUH^IUCIIVH pmiib ol liiipiuvu

» HiCIHj tn wlllcll.llcf) kl,i,ul< UU bquully
ta, u-ieeauly, peiliuim, to ilieir jjuj/uiui

> loi thu Kun it>juj.

In-r ureat design, w lien a icadonablo sbarc oi'Mr. iMiUion had yol out ol bis 
of public palronaifi! would niaku ibis section ni:d in'o bis statistics, Iheii; uu-bul 
rival any other, perhaps, on Hie surface of Ibe brsiMi'y nccount of empty holes,' Ic 
3 l,-l,e, inferliMy and in beMih. |oUow ;,-,  (|) ,, . ( . |os<i> '.' 

1 IIH Norili may Im cumin-ted with the   ,, H , ,. ., . . . M 
South and il... Kail with ti.e \Ve«,l, ti.ni....|, '" , Sci "". e ' ni ' l!ut' lia " !>» |>r<>nosc 
lli,.smv,leet.,d p.-uimulH. Uy means of ibis n r(",t' l ''""" < >" sl1 "elm^ the Combine. 
Mail mad." B e.ui\enienl and priitita'.ile /i-fiiuii'°' '' lll!1|ll-' t ' '" teporl upon the t'.xrujd.en 
may Iw iutnishud to ll.i-NK inoii! forlmiuio rt .. |cy of null.oi i-iin;; the l'i esiilrnt lo>! pro 
''unit: yi:t, il li::.'i noi ailj il cannot lie sliowniruie F'eikico lo «xm ule l«o marl> 
li.il ibis !,until w.llyuld lunch il any adtan- aronps for the K.tsiei n roillco lir*tis

''"P. u '" r " v '  ia i,,-.I lln* i es..In.ion ivilii u niovi imJii- 
lnel.ie.ii.il i-ur country Wil continue tu ,..   ,i ,r , .-.  . in,

. . ions aii.l t'lli-clive siueen. In i>l nin-ri
 f IIIH same, "witu the exception oi a lew , .   , ,  ,- ' , . 
puiias." m.d pali totic Itfliii^. nnd expiosse.l n

The st:i 2 iinnl p,,,,ls tnnrHl^s nrul swamps v !'" ol «- |o <l lltl| "' l'« "Inch I never bun 
which iiliunnd in ih-<4 p. iiinMi|a t w ill ( uninine!'''" 1 ''I'"*' M' 1 . 1'irsioii was in Jayui 
m dispciM-iln-ir iiKifiiriiiij iiininsplieie in all "'' "'« ' P''«>|>o-ition in the main,' Ui 
ibeir iii:\liyii:iMl and l.ii.il ii.rnieo.-e, ii|inii mullbou^ht l|n> cofi.ni'ltrL1 'oi»}jlit [u be ii

HI--.I. ttiotiMli i..t ; ,;nai(-d pnpuluiion n.lalu Mrnete.l lo leave iht imrne hUnk, leavin
ed, I rt'|n,il, breance ii toi.bcuis lo Le neg
'lid
Our lauds will continne to l-c Tiiirff/iu'mci/,

nprudnetive, aud ui.I.eaUhml. ainl uur cuiiu 
ry will bo, of ncctSKily, ubiiiidi.iii il, nniei-H 

ne measures bo ail..|.lid, nno wiiboul deliy.
well 
u/nl

vhich filiall rtmove ti.ese ndvcisary uud 
down cantteH ot iu /inhering, 

dtrline. • 
i have llie hotiur In l:i

.1 ilis'-i,.ti 0 iiaiy 
il as In; cbo.s^.

Ihe Pie»idrnt tn ft 
He spoke tif the lalen

The folloning i<* lli« Ileply nf GPU- 
to the letter ii'lorinin^ him ol

of our own tJiienou»h, ai.d sui-gcsled 
that it lui^ht be dtiMiii d exjicdicnt lo ern 
ploy hi n rnlher limn nny other lor this 
specified purpose- The lesolulioh pni>

Singu/nr vicidtnl — Dr. Flint, in his 
ectuie lost *vee»< on Ilifc analoir.y of llie 
i>rairi, illusliult-d the anloiiishiii influence

rd as p.opdsi d.
The UtsliibuVtve Land bill 

been jms>ed lo a thud iea(liii«, U 
can e up to day fur linul .

'1'hu policy of the op|ionenls of this 
lill is lo defeat il hy pioUaciing Ihe do 
mie upon it to such n point of liJiie »s

is MoiniiiRtion for Pr--s'nlenl hy tin 
Vetv Yutk Slate Convpr.lion'-^

f'incinK«i/i, 20th Fi h. 
fJr.xTi.cMBN I hare the honor to ac- 

inowle'ta'' Hie receipt ot your comniuni 
xlion, Hiinoniieiii^ lh.it <) "Conveniion 
omposfil of !),'!< jt.ile-i lioma iR.gema 
o:i'y ol Ihh counties of Ihe State o 
Neiv Y oi U had. by H utianiinou* vole, no 
ninal'tl me :i cnnili<l.<ie lor thf Presiili n 
y ot the Uirteil Staler, nl tlie' ensuiti; 
1< eiiuii." The silunlion in vvhieli I Um 
nyelf (d.iceil |i\- the pmti.ility of ln\ 
ellow cihy. us if M vtr.il ol the Stales o 
he Union, is one uhu.li I had never (hi 
east expecta'ion thai I ihoti'd occupy 
The higli o(!iee in which they wish li 
ihtce me was never, for n moment, Ihi 
hject of my nnitiiiion. I netfr, even it 
iiiuuinalion. -upp't-eil (bit I wou'd lit 
lee.neil worthy, hy nny fonsideiahle por 
Ion of the pi o|>'e of the United Stales 
o (ill ihe sent once adoiried by Ihe Fa 
her of his country; hy Ihe. lii^li inlellec 
ual pmvpr ami moial worth of his ini. 
ntili.ite sueees'-oi; liy the innnoiUl nu 
hot--of the Dc.cl.if. lion of (inlepenilenci1 
mil ins ilistin^uiilicd associate in (level 
a; Ing Ihe pnni-i|il«s of >;ov«inmeiil. am 

ucin^ the lni|i|iy combination in an 
Constitution* ol nil'hut can tin nqoiiPil 
for lil'erly, wilh all th.it is nece.ssniy lor 

lily nrul otder. At (tin moment ol 
the annunciation of my nomination by * 
nortion ot the enizcn-of a Siiit« who^e 
l.i«loiy is (hat ol sell ilenial Mini ilevniimi 
lo llie common >ioiiil I was i-n-li.'jj aliou 1 
in my mind the pr.ihuhililies of sui-cesv 
of cnch of Ihe dislinuuisilieo! s'ni^Jn.en, 

 ho had hem InM up to their coun'ry 
icn as candidates under the recominen 
alion of hi'i(if> fuppoitersof the Consii- 
iilion, and to'bat one il «a» my mte.n- 
ion lo IIDVH given my feeble nuppon 

lia-'in-t A Imge and iii«pectnhl»' portion ol in) 
oun<ryineu h»ve, hoVe*»r, del»iminei 
hat I should h« placed in the list of c-ui-'

UWJ».)

Saturday Morning, Slay 7.

A:;TI TAN
FOR mESIDENt*.

iiarrison
or OHIO. 

FOR VICE PRESIDEXT
JOU.V TYLEIt,

or VIRGINIA.

Our neighbours, oter the \vay, seem particii- 
nrly eimous of our Advertising columns.  
The yltow Jiicketi inur-t be getting lort in 
ihrir po.-kets. What is iho r.iatler ? has V»n 
n the li arfnl i-onfuslin,which genprally prevails 
n the mind of a patient when fust infurmed 
if his «inl(itl!j State, forwotien to rend them 
heir annual pay, or peih»p'sXJUinea pig Ben
OH, hi* nUt nUIIU,.,'u 111* lll» Kjir.rilK- -TTR

really piiy them, and as .snine cumpehsation 
for our criminal neo| Pc t, t»-|iich caused them
o lose ihft enormous sum of TWEWTT rive 

CENTS, wo will forejro our rights, and allow 
them, al the preie.nl jirire, to publish the
i Maryland. Are we not charitable

THE WAR IN
Detailed official advice* from thd seat 

of war in Florlrlh have »t length bfeert 
received. We lay them Before our rea- 
lers, ih another part of to-day's paper- 
to the exclusion of matter of a ininceHa'* 
ncous character- It will be seen that 
the three detachments which had been 
Tilcrcd to make a simultaneous inovtf- 
merit upon the Withlacoochee^w litre' thd 
Indiana lime hertstotorti shdwh them* 
selves in the greatest force, had sever1- 
ally followed out the plan proposed, and 
that they had all subsequently corifjerl- 
ti-Hted at Tampa Baj.   Neither of th* 
ileUu-.hmenti" had any general actioti 
with the Indians, but the detailed ac- 
countB of the officer} in tdmmafid <hoH> 
tl, at the skirmishes were frequent, and 
that the march of the troops waa atten 
ded with much hardship, privation and 
peril. The ifitimafion of the furdicr 
proceeilings of General Seotl, as far aa 
.leveloped ih the advices referred to; 
will fa the public eye with uiidjroinisli- 
ed inteiect on the fifld tff his operation*. 

The Vandalia, sloop of wjr, was still 
tit Tampa Bay on the 8th April, co-op: 
crating with the land forces.

\V^ \n\,t plnasiire in announcing to otif 
readers, the pas-iape of Mr. Clay's Land Bill 
in the ^(-nale on Wednesday last, by a major 
ity of fiv.j votes.

A correspondent Irorn Washington, under 
date of tbe 4lh insinnl, S.iyS, "appuaranccs in 
Texas are aluMnirig, and the course ol tilings 
in Floriil.i hhiniliatinir. No sm-h inslnnCes a* 
the present Florida war has ever occurred  
7000 IIIPII senl with their Generals, apinst 
some 9 or 900 Indiano, who elude iheir Search 
an-l their attack, and unlit a day or two past, 
we have hnd no intelligence fiom the theatre 
of war. Ilis in.poRhible lotay when the ses 
sion will terminate all seem impatient, but 
none have s hope of a arpoedy termination.

^^••^•^

Kentucky Whig Contention— More 
than three hundred i Ilijfen* attended this 
hotly of Ireemenj *hi6b assembled a(

bh the i9||, u lt. After the 
Cor.Tenliori «v» «luly orgauized, and bu« 
  mess of minor importance had beert 
ttansacteil, Grn. S. Williams frtfm the 
commiltee of consultation orferfd the fol 
lowing rrport, «hi/-h having been read 
was vnanimoitily cfchctfned in bv the1 
Convention.

The committee of genVral consutfaliort 
beg leave to report, unanimously, a re-

which the neivoui tystmi exercise* over 
the whole corpoieai nnd n.tntal lunc- 
!ion» by   neil aulheniiceted anecdote, 
which is loo rcrnaikHble lo be lost. _ 
Ue>»nled (hat in iierlin, yPriisoia,) an in- 
dividunl, duiinga riolent di-pule wilh 
uis lulc, iu ihu rouise ol which both 
parlies beiaine much tumped, under-

^^ io uuauiHruM) itmiM uileiiur inleresls of tin
imurovt, oi llio uaiuvului 

  lueiil wii.iui uii^ul o«*i

look a htlle elms

.iit-n
IdUOUltVM OUJi

yufUufe)
WoulU Uo uieluvuia lo my

ilie

t.ou«,

tti.a Uitt ci^tlitocc ul li.eu tiirii i, 
U Ot, >HU UtieiUHUe lltWU ijlltb

Ilium, iut ih« 4u,tcinint lin 
iu ub^u

libement. lie struck her with his hand, 
n light blow on the buck ol the neck.  
The woman iiisimuiy UH, and bticamt 
al once apparently deprived of all sensa 
tion. Vu.ious methods having been tii 
ed with«ul success to reanimate bei,*h< 
^ai. pronounced to be dead; gmveclothef 
were piovided, and bon-.e pertous tern 
muitced stiippiim; the body of its ap 
,iarel, in Older lo array it pieparalory U. 
lulennent. On removing a hankeichim 
lr«m her shonldtiis, the woman, to lln 
great consternation «l all prtsvut, star

nill pitivpni ils Ht-ied upon in the
lloui-e Ibis sesgion. In ani'thei tSu 
hey hojie (o obtain a d.Murent velri Ai 
rtheiii, llui haiiHii McKeiui, 

nnd iSichohifcvote for Ibe bill, and Ibis 
blows (he lienloniHiiH into tt uiiinoiily

leave-t (hem i" but
by wny of oppOMiiuii lo Ihe passage o 
HIM bill. Accordmj-ly. Mr. ^|lcs wa 
put loi ward to tonnin.e Ibe « bole of Ihi 
day in a speech npnn lb« fiiml PHSI.HH 
ol the bill;  and »uclt n «j)tec7iJ 1
into the Senate cliHn.ber | our dillnen 
limes, and at each lime, he was »|ie*kin| 
upon a diifei-flnt subject, in Hut imsa 
sing-son;:, slip-slop, wishy-wusUy sljleo 
his, which 1,0 woids can destnbe, an 
which to listen unto is a penance. 'J h 
Senators w«r« divided into eroupes, OL 
cupied in diflerent Ways,  koA>ecliailiiig 
tome dozing, some wriiiiift, some nudity 
some souiuf asleep, and some listening 
while diibble, Unuuie, dribble, Mr.

lidates. 
n'nining. 

cision.

I have iheri foro.no choice ic- 
1 must aiuiesie in their du

You have been plenjpd to say, gfnl 
men. that in your opinion my elevation lo 
he Ctiirt Miigisliuey will ledound lo (he 
ifi manful welfare of our beloved conn- 
i y.liy contributing lo (he permanency o 
Islrec inhlilulions. \Vitha conscious 

ness cf my impulsions, 1 must nttri
iiin this high encomium to the be 
iff lliHl, from tbe deposition I have e 
vcr manifested, togelher wilh my lonp 
abstrailion from Ihu contest* ol Ihe po 
lilical arena, I may carry into Ihe rhan 
ol Ihe Chief Magistracy, rt mind uninflu 
enci-d hy ti.e passions and the piejodice 
which (he lu-nt and violence of the late 
contests have unfortunately produced.  
II such n«« your intended relerence, gen 
ilemen, let me assure you that you shal 
not be disappointed. In the ret ire men 
iu which 1 have been (or some time pla 
red, 1 could not fail to remark, tlntt Ih 
ipirit of party was daily ineieai'u»K; tha
t had reauhetl a degree much bryond

Tha Maryland Impiuvemrnt Convention 

mel in lialiimore on Monday last a|)|x)inteu 

llie following Uenlleiiibii olhcers of lln Con. 
venii ;n, viz:

Frifidcnt Col. F. Til»hm»n, Washington 
"ounly/

Vii-n I'rusidHniB Win. ft. Wilmor Keni
•ounly.
Ur Shaw, St. Maiy'B County.   
lieu Slausbnry, Ualumore County. 

Col. Moote, Baliimore Cify.

Uecoiding S«cretarius Guo. Cooke and 
V. \\alknid
Reading Secretary John Kettlewell.
Among irrn resolutions passed we find the 

ullowiii|£ Kvsolved

«. And whereas, it is the opinion «f (his 
Convuiiiun thai (he proposed Hail Road on 
llie. KaRiern Shore of Maryland, w well deser 
ving ol lln, favorable regard of the people.

KIWI, because it is designed to open t<y the

commendation lo (his convention, !o no- 
 ninale lo Ihe Ampiip«n ffetfple, General 
WILLIAM tJ.f!ARftis0S .,." . 
(lul><|p for Ihe Presidency; arid FRAN 
CIS GRANGER as « candWaie for the 
Vice Presidency of the United Stales   
And as »n electoral ticket f6r Ihe Slat* 
ol Kentucky, your eomrniflee would sngi 
gesl Ilenry Daniel. Philip Tripleii, Da 
vid L. Patton. Ed ward RarriHey, RicharJ 
A. Uuckner, Burr Harrison, Mat tin Bi-at- 
IV, Chrisiophtr Tompki*s, thom»s P; 
UiNon, TVm. H. Wall, Robcil Wick- 
i'lfle. Thos. Metcalff, Martin P. Marshall/ 
John Kates anil Robert P. Leicliet.

For Governor of lh« Slate of Kentuc 
ky, they prr-*ppl JAMES CLAHK, 
«§r for I,ienlenanl Governor, C 
A. WICKLIFFE E»n.

been
were stirbsequenily

Messrs. Clark tfnd vTickliA., 
en Bpprijed of iheir nomination,

toiheConJ
venlion by Ihe Commillee. «t belli spoke" 
jloquehlly upon Ihe occn'sron.  ' 

Robert Wickhffe, E<q. offered Ihe foU 
ing which wai unanimotuly adoptejy

tr.hubiianib ol that art easy access to the

viz:

neighboring states, whereby they may not on 
ly cnjAy a choice ol markets for the produce 
ol iheir land, but also, be enabled lu suppk- 
iheso innrkets wnh many sgricultural pro 
ducts which at present they lind no motive to 
cultivate, and which unde.r the ehiup ,nd 
rapid transpuriailon of a rail road, will be 
come a source of great viilue.

Second. BfCKuse it most IKY* an ohvious 
tendency lo fctiinulate the hidnslry nf the peo 
ple residing on lliat shore, by the inducements 
it will afford for ihe improvement of agricul 
ture by augmenting the value of land, increaa 
tug population, pnmioiing mechanical and coin 
niercial employment, and in olh«r rejects, 
meliorating* tbe rondilionof iht Inhabitants.

Ai)d third. Because this road, being » matter 
of interest toother communities, will bring a 
large ainoam of foreign capital (u be' expend 
ed in the diauiot through which il i« design 
L-d to pass, and by this means, afford emlo-

profit to r, anj

The Convention, in josfice fa their owtf 
f*-elinp;s and Ihn sentiments of their con* 
stiiupiiti. cnnnoi close their labors will*. 
out an expression of (heir entire apflro' 
bahon of Ihe public services of Iheir dis- 
inRu.shed fellow eiliim, and Senator in 

Coneie*sf Henry Clayj and Ihe deep n* 
gr, ( they feel upon hearing of his deter- 
ruination lo rj-lire from Ihe coancili ot 
the nalioti. Under the conrklien that 
hi» services, united wilh Ihe pore palriotr 
with trhom he has acted so distinguished, 
a part in Ihe Senate oTthe U. Slate*, are1 
essential Co Ihe preservation of sound 
piinriples and constilulio«al liberty in* 
theU Stales, we lender lo hJmtheunit- 
eJ voice of his polilicxl friends in favor 
of his cofrtinuahce io the service of hie 
Stale, until the principle, of (he cea.tilu- 
(ion of our country shaH be re.e.Ublish.

Messrv J. Wickliffe, II. Daniel, an« 
K r. Lelcher, were appointed a Com 
mittee to commonicate the above lo Mr, 
Clay, at Washington.

S/ota Prnitfnff -.0»r neighbor* of tbe 
Chronicle ate out with a gentle eXposblatioa 
conceruiiig the sum allowed by rt* blato of 
Maryland fur printing ihe Uwe. They ihiak

-ougL lo°-* lht* ** 
in not. ih« thing, u,' - • •

r« .f JJ/Hy dol
foi p'l
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Pending th* diacURsion on tha Land Uill.now 
befor%.thn 17. S. &nat«, Mr. Clay made (he 
following statements relative to the population 
ul the new Stair*, to show their in.nuiil in 
crease betweeu the years of 1840 and 1830

Illinois (he Mid) had increased eighteen and 
s half per cent per annum; Alabama, fourteen; 
Indiana, thirteen snd a third; Miasouri, eleven, 
Mississippi, upwards of eijjlit; Ohio, six, and 
Ixiuisiana, loQ,r percent per annum; whereas, 
Delaware hat), incteiscd but a hall per cent 
per »nnum. The average rate ot increase' 
or the p'»fnl»tion of the whole United States 
during that period, was about thirty two Jer 
cent., which was exceeded by Illinois at the 
average rale of one huodft.I and fifty three 
pnr eent. (hor average being one hundred andj 
eighty five per cent)and,by Alabama one him- | 
dred per cent; and by Louisiana, the 
lowest, eight percent. The average of the 
seventeen old States was twenty five 
per cent and the ne:r Slates, sixty .per 
cent more than that amonnt.

*rt\e We* Orleans Bee gives a r^u 
mor \hat thte II. 8. Troop* stationed on 
the frontier of .Texas have deserted and 
joined the TcxiatiS. Doubtful.

The f^ew Orleans papers state «rt»( 
Dr. Harrison, a son of G«n- William U 
Ilarrison, was rnurdered on Ihe llth ull-. 
wiihlhree other Americans; by the Mexi- 
batik, in Ihe town of Vf aloope., Texas.

DIED.
At the Trappe on Sunday the 1st.

DISSOLUTION,
The co'paunership here.ibfnra existing un 

der (lie firm of Wilson fit Taylor. is this day
dissolved ty mutual bun&ht-

. 
-   All persons in

debled to the late firm, are requested tu make 
immediate payment lo Jacob C. Wilson, who 
is authorized tu settle the game.

JACOB C. WILSO.Y, 
A. P. TATTLOK.

Eaatun, May 4, 193tf  may 7 St 
The Baltimore American, Piulson'B Daily 

Advcrtiset, Philadelphia, will insert the above 
4 times and forward account to this office.

"To the Ladles onet Gentlemen of Easton. 
, THE subscriber, proposes to inslr.nct n 
Class of Ladies and Gentlemen in the ail and 
science of vocal haimony, fur ihe lertn of six 
teen weeks,to be taught two day* successively 
once in two weeks, as may nest scil llie conve 
tiienco of the majority ot the members, from 
two o'clock P. M. (ill five, and fru»n half past 
seven till half p?.*t nine at night.

The proposer hopes and believes that from 
thfl knowledge he has of tho science, and his 
experience in the a.r* of teaching it, the suc 
cess he, has mel with, and lliesalisl'aclioii giv- 
enelsewhere, ihnt tho«e who may patronize 
hirn.wiH not be disappointed in him as a pro 
fitable instructor.  

Terms Five Dollars, Music Books inclu 
ded. Apply, at the Gazelle Office., nr «t the 
Eas-on Hotel. J/iMriS M BOYD.

Easton, May 7, IS3C.

Notice to Carpenters.
The Conlmlssioners lor Talb:il County, find-

Primary School T̂o. 2 in Election! Weslein £artfc of Itittimore.
Notice is hereby given (hat the Com-District No. 1.

Thn Trustees of the abnvc school have the 
wralilicatTrtn to announce that the Male and 
l''emnle departments, will both be open for the 
reception ofscholarson Monday ne*t th,e l8'h 
Hist, of which parents and guardians will be, 
pleased to take notice. The male department 
will tut the present be kept at thn Sabbath 
Sc.li/HiI llmim of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, on West Street, near its jitrielien with 
(he Point Rnad, and the female department at 
the room now occupied by Miss Nicols and 
Mrs, Scull.

Theodore R. Loockerthan,
William Hussey,
Samuel Robert*.

TRtlS-TEEi. 
april 16, JS36 4t

mrsflioncrs appointed to carry the above In 
SlUution intu operation, will cause Books ol 
subscription fur Slock in said Dank lobe opened 
on Monday 2<l day of May next, and the samp 
will be kepi open fur six successive dnys, Iron 
10 o'clock A. M. until 2 o'clock P. M. at HIP 

uffien of Samuel Hainblefon Jr.
The act of Incorporation, requires that 

$5 r*r shaie shall l.e paid at the lime of 
subscription. Attendance given by

SOL. M. JENKiNS, Commissioner 
Anril 21.

Capt. Henry Delufiay in the 38ih year of hi Sing it npcpssary t-» repair or rebuild" the Cnp< 
age, aflnr a lingering illness, which he bore.1, an() To,,f O f the Court MOIIRP, will rwcejvi-
viith Christian resignation and Inrberrance.   
Wis J4atli through thn jodrney of life was light- 
nd by a firm and decided confidence of lisu 
in the morning of the (JlorioUs Ili-surrectio 
to enter into Ihe full enjuynintits of tho bles 
tings purchased for Him b)' his Hear Ui'dreiU 
er. III whom he lived and endeavored lusurve

 Tis finlsh'd! itte »ad t-iil is o'er, 
SickneKg anil sorrow wound no morn,

Nor piercing cares mulesc, 
Prom all. which wrung thn billet teat

ark'd the paili of saiPiin^ here, 
' sutttlmiir'Mi.

the written proposals for fiini'n? tfio, materials 
intl doin<r the work until the first Tuesday in 
lime m-.\f C»r|tpnl(>rs (ie.s/riuis nl' under la 
ins; the jub, are leqnested to confrr wilh tin 

Cominissionors upon the su!(jr.ct, ond examine 
ilio binUtin<r previoiM to thai time. 

jf'or order,
TilOS C. NICOLS, CPk. 

m-tv 7 IwGvv

FARMERS LOOK HE1VH:.
EDWARD STUART

Still cnhliilno.s lo carry on the CiMwheel 
Wright and C'adle M-ikin^ business, at his
ild stand at the corner of Washington and 
Suuth streets, directly iippnsile Dooi. Den 
ny's and the Ladies' Seminary- Feeling 
gralcful fi.r pnsl lavorf, hp^s leave tu inform 
liis Incncls and the public gt-herally, thai he 
has procured a first rate assortment of Male- 
riiils, nnd has rotuinenred Cradling, ai.d in 
lends keeping them alrendy made on hand 
I If also hns on hand several new Carls. & new 
Wheels i nmed off   Me flatters himself by say 
ing, that they are as good as can be made nH 
tho F.aslern Snore, Rijd lie invites thp puMic 
io coma and see and Judge for themselves. 

april !) 8w

WXIX.&T CRADLES.
Tne subscriber bens leave to inform his cus- 

liimu rs and I|IH public genefatly iii Talbol und 
the adji'inin<r comities. ih:il he has just return 
  (I fruin Baltimore., with a lirsl raleaisuiliiiem 
nf

Though strew'd with tears the pSUi he trod. 
>Viih faith and nope hisbuSom glow'd,

And patlted Cot the ikies; 
Now bursfd Irom all ilia bonds of clay, 
i'riumphini glories pild ihe way; 

When ihe pure spirit flies.

O1 Irtn'g belovM in sorrow dear, 
While friendship sheds I lie Hinder teat,

And br^atl.s the parling siuh; 
May faith Ihe ardent hope still give, 
Like the fair e»ccllen'ce .to live, 

Like ihtw in pfiac* lo Pie.

io his l.ne geneiallv: hr I uit. also just received 
.in nitdiliniinl supply ul 'beautiful
CRJDLR STUFF OF THE M. 

TURJiL GROWTH,
which he is prppand lo niHiiular.inre to order. 
 Hid invites his enslu.Tiers to send in -their 
Blades as early us possible, to enable him

Whbat *hitei 
Red;

feorn, yellow, 
While, 
Kyis 
Uats,

PRICES CURRENT.
Baltimore, May .1.

8ft 
80 
HO 
13

.13
81
76
95
45

MARY LAM),
Talbot County (Mj.'liaiis1 Court,

1$lh day of Septembpr .fl. D. 18.15
On <pplicati(in of Joseph f{. Price, admV.-' fiave t.'icm done in limp, and lo know how tar 

f Mrs Elir.ahp,th Garpy, talu of Talbol ouunl\ 
deeeafted ll is

ORDERED, That ho give Iho notice IP. 
tired by law for creditors lo exhibit 1'ieii 

claims againsl ihe said deceased's efiale ami 
thai he cause ihe same in ho published niioi 
in each week fnf the space of three successive 
weeks in one of Ihe newspapers priMed in the 
lovjii ul Knslon.

In lesninnny lhai Ihe foregoingis truly en 
pied flniH llm miiililesof |irncced 
ings ol Talbot coitnly Orphan\ 
Court, 1 have hereunto set my 

'land anil ''IP. seal of my office aflixrd this iSiii 
lay ot Septomher, in the year of our I^on ( 

piirhteeu liundrr<| and ihirly live..
Test, JA«. PRICE. Rpgister

of Wills for Talbol county.

Mariners' and Planters' Bank o! 
liallimorc.

Notice is hereby given, That the Commis- 
iio««is appointed 'by a recent act o( the Le 
trislatiireof -Miiryland lo carry into erlective 
operation the above named tiisiiiution   will 

books to henpancd for <;ubscriplion to the 
riipilal stock .if tiie > Pinner*' and Planlm' 
Hank rf Baltimore ' on Monday the 9ih day 
>f May next: and the same will be kept open 
from day to i!ay fur 10 dnys  exclusive of 
Sunday, from "lO oYlo-k, A. M. tiiuil -.> o' 
clock, P. M. at the Haltimnre //oiise, in the 
rity ot Baltimore, ai:d al each of the Cuunty 
Towns in the sevcra.1 connlies of this Slate  
and al the town of Wesiminstp'f . Also al the 
srfme time in t)ie cilies of linitnii, Nr w Ynrk. 
Philadelphia. Wilmingloh, (Del.) Richmund 
Norfolk Hiul Charleston.

The charter lequires that §5 pnr share shall 
be paid al the, limn of subscribing.

Jo*. W. Pallersoh 
Hugh Boric 
James Hooper 
William Cooka 
l.'ifher J. Cox 
John Bradford 
Holier! D llurin

R IMatlliC\vs 
Krrrifr

V\ illiaiii Thompson 
(«iill<nv:iv CliP'lon 
William E Mayhrw 
William IJuohlelt 
John C Henry 
Ohas S. W. Uorsoy 
n'iiliam t

SALE.
By-virtue of an order of Talbot county Or 

tiVians' Court, I Will sell at pdblic sain on 
i'ha-wUyvthe.tdih Instant, «l thn lain r<*i 
deuce of William Mac.key, late of Tallioi 
bounty, «le<*BSrti, the balance ol said personal 
epiiUtv coiixisiini?. of about lixty barrels ol 
Corn, (wo Ploughs, a lot of Cypress Shinglts 
he &.c. .

Ttrmt of irtJe: On all sums over n-s dol 
lars, a ciexlit of six months will be given, the 
piiroluser or purehasf is giving note wiih »p 
pturea security bearing interent from the da) 
ol'rale on all sums of and under five, dollar 
the wish will be required before ihe reiimval 
nf the properly, ^«le to cdrhmene.p at three 
o'tlofck, P M and alt>'iidam-ei!ive:i hy

SAMUEL M \CKK.t, adm'r- 
duboiiit non of Win. Mackey, Uec'U. 

mty 7 ____

io may engairB wilh irausienl cnMumeis, as 
ic has lufulnfure bren debarrtMl from nearly 
ill such woik by the laleiiehS of the, time BI 
which he rfcce.ived orders from his re<jiilai 
customers.

lie i» nlsnprepared lofiirnish to ordr.r,

CARTS & WAGONS
with «r without imnsas ili(eeii'd.

Als-. PLOUGHS, HARROWS, CUL 
! IVATOIO.COUN DRAGS, V WHEA'] 
HAKES.

Also, Wheels, made to short notice nn, 
ironed if requested. All of which will I 
nade in liii usual neal style.' and warranii-c 
o answer the purpose lui which they 
intended, and to be equal to any made on this
.Shorfl or elsewhere 
here.

thai is in common nsr

[n compliance to th" abrivd opfcr
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That ihe .SuVncribi r hath obtained from the
)rplians' court of Talbol county It-tleis ul

Kdminislralioii on the estate of Rlizahelh Ga
rey, laie of iaid ci-Unty deceased. All per-
sons having claims rpainst the eaid de
ceased's estate are hernby warned to exhibit
the same wilh the proper vouchers then-ol
o llie subscriber,on or before the I5ihday ot
November next lliuy maj other wise by law
le excluded fnun all henelit ul Ihe said e»l:ile.

Given under my hand this 7lh day ol
May, I8J6.

JUS: k. PRICE, Adm'f. 
of Mrs. Elizabelh Garey, dec'd 

may 7 3w

The public's obedient servant,
j D. FIliBANKS. 

ap'rii 23 eowGw

The editor of every newspaper in the S'ai 
iifMarylaiid. will jnitilish the Mmve mice 
" eek until tbe i»th day of May, and send th 
fir*i paper, with the cos! mntkrd thereon, n 
loon at imlilishcd, to Ihe Ualiimore Gazette ol 
lice. ; ., tS-> T5]

aprii ') 5w

CtlESAPEAKE DANK.
Notice is hereby given, That the Corrimis- 

 ioners apr.u'med tocarry ihe above Institution 
nto operation will cause books to be opened 

for subscription for Slock in said Bank, on 
Thursday, :>ili day of May ti'ext.ahd tfiesame 
"ill Se kepi open from day lo day lor six days, 
'xclusive nf Sunday, from 10 o'clock, A- M 
mill 2 P. M. at the Bankinc; House of ihe 
Baltimore, F/istern Savings Company, in llie 
ity of Bsliiuinre; als'i, al ihe same time in the 
Hies ol'Philadelphia, New York and Freder 
cktown.

The set of incorporatlnri requires that $.ri 
er share shall be paid at time of subscribing.

John S. Gilling*,
Rohert Howard,
Peter Fenhy,
Joshua Turner,
Alex. Kirklaml,
John Kelllewe.il,
Town«end Scoll, 

. John Amos,
IV m. Ridge way,
Rob. Putviance, Jr.
John II Ehlen,
James C. Gi'<in«s,
Aich'd, McRobeils,
Geo. G Belt,

Ilrnry Rienran, 
Samuel Scribner, 
J I Donaldson, 
Jacob HeMil, 
A. Constable, 
Garrcl Browh, 
James Eimore,

Cummissioneis. 
nptil SO
Public notice \a hereby (riven, Thai tin 

ilmvp conmiissiiinern havo. appointed the sub 
icriber to receive snbueiiptiuns forstock in the 
:b<ive institution, and thai a Book for llial pur 

e will he opened by him, at tho BniiicA 
iik i'i Litflon, on Thursday fnh day ol 

May next, and kept open from day today, 
or six daj», exclusive of Sunday, trom leu 
.'clock, A. to. unlll two o'clock, P. M.al the 
Jrancli l>:uili afores.i.d.

JJNO. UD
Elision, apiil .40

f

Valuable Houses arid

.°n 'he, first June next, the rihaVisfjrned 
will oner Under the hammer, (if not preiioui- 
ly disposed of at private «ile.)

\ "> 8mal| 
AND LOTS in the luwn ul Ha* 
ton, which might be bia'de lo prince 
a clear jncomeof % 100., A!MI nirn-to 

acres of land fronting on the Dover mad, and 
running back to Emory's branch, divided into 
luts nf Irom 5 to 2b acres. iVrrbs made know ri 
at s:,le,.

P-S. bn a jvjf/ofiheabpTbmerilh.ned pro-; 
perty is a blooded horse purchawti In m li.e 
'ale Or. Rogers and Mr. CaldweU "f 1VI»- 
ware, who recommended him highly on a< - 
"'(mi of his pedigree, fijc. Jfor jwrtirnlurs 
nf which, a« well at> olher matter*, ll.e under 
signed rcteis ihe public lo Mr. John //..iikn.* 
«t ihe latmery on ihe Cenirevilte road

A. C. BULL ITT.
april 16

By virtue of a A-riLof vendhinhi ex| ,,111,0 tt 
nie directed against the goods q-,chunks i.f 
Caroline Kiihy ,st ihe instance and use nl Di ri* 
W. A. Tatem, 1 have seiked and taki n in ,-x- 
ecininii. a negro man railed Ja&e, soil will lin 
^old fur cash on llie Court House C:«tn, oil 
Wednesday the l8ih May, in titaeol r.-nrL 
beiwren tho hours of \Q o'clock A. M. and 9 
e M. of said day, all the light, titl«, i,,t, r, fi' 
..r claim, of Caroline Kirby, To the afoiesaid no- 
'uro, laken t.i jaiisfy llie veudilibni debt Int, r- 
est and cost due and to become due tL< rio«u 
.\ltpnclnncp by ,.

JAMKS'AURINCDALE, fcohstabl B: 
April 30, IMS.

M.OUU bTORE.
THE subset iber respectfully informs h's 

ii'inls, and the public genejally that he litl 
cnir.mencid the

MR.
From .Bultimore, respectively gives notice 

to the inhahilmilD of Easloll, and iu vicinily. 
tlmfhe will o|H.-n a DAN61NO SCHOOL 
bn Wednesday llie 11 ill icmt., al 3 o'clock, P. 
M., lor Missis. Maulers, and Young L»di««, 
and a night school for young Gentlemen.

Mr. S rrsnecifully gives nonce thai he 
teticliec irl llie Uteslanil inutil fashionaliluslyle, 
and will inUodace a variety of fashidnable 
l).incce; sucli a« Cotillions, Reels, Cunlrn- 
Dances, Spanish du. Wultiing hop do. and « 
 variety of Fairy Dances and mnglo doi &c-

Terms. fl'J per i|Uarl«r-^une half payable 
micoiriin»ilceliieiil tliO JBiiiaimler at luo tix- 
piralion Of Uie (l<iatter.

ma]r 7.

MJJR YLAXU: 
'faibot 'County Orphans' Court,

\ 6th d»y of Msy, A, D. 1838. 
On application of Jsme* M- Lainbdm, ad- 

of Capt- John t'arUnd, late ol
T»lbol county, deceased It i» ordered, thai 
tie irive ihe iiulico inquired by law lui cic.di 
tura lo exhibit iheir claims against ihe snid tlo-

MA.KYLAND,
Talbot County Orphans' Court.

ISth day of S'-p'-'»oer. \. D- 1835.
On application of .'/nseph R. Price, adm'r 

with ilm will annexed nf Lifiitenaiil Genlge 
W. Gaiey, Ule (if Tallhil coinily deceha 
ed. ll is ordered that he give «''» notice 
required hy law for creditors to fxliibil 
iheir claims against Hie faid deceased'.! e«- 

and thai he caime llie. yamolo be publitjli 
ed once in each week for ihe space ol ih rc< 
successive weMts in one nl Iho newspapers 
printed iM Iho town of Knslon, and also in ur.r 
ot ihe newspapers published in ihu City ol 
Washington.

In Icbiimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied fioin tbe miontes of proceed 
ings of Talbul County Orplmui; 
Cmirt t Itavn hereimlo set my 
liand and the Sea) of my ullio 
affixed, this 18th day of Sep. 

temher, in Ihe year of our Lurd eighlecn liun 
dred und thirty live. 

Test,
J AS: PRICK, Hcjr'r. 

of Wills tor Taibol county.

In compliance to llie above order,
J\'nlice u lirrrliy ififtn, 

That the sutisciibrr hath obtained fmm tin- 
Orphans' Cnurt of Tiilhnl county in Mury 
land, letters nf admirti*tratii>n on the ebt.ili' 
(it Lteulenanl George \V. Gurpy, late nf sniil 
comity, deceased. All persons having

Itlacksmithing.
JOHN RINGROSE

ftp<>ppctft>lly iiifnrms the public he has ta 
ken -he shop on VViishiiii;uin sirbrfrn Em»ton,

erelnfnre occupied by Richard Spencer. Iv* 
where by tin- ai>si»lance Ola well selected 
stocknf tlie very besl material? in his line, he 
is prepared lo manufacture all kinds of wo(k 
in the iibnve business al a short notice mi I 
aceiimimxlalinj; terms, I IP, d'ems il usi Ii ss 
ay any thing in regard In his vcurkmantdii| 
s the public have h;id n lair trial ofil whil 

h« rat1 !led on fur Mr Sl'ieiii'.ei; IIP feels eonfl 
ileni the tri;il nf his cnsl slerl axes as well as 
liis other work will trive general satisfaction; 
lie als'i intemls keepinaf tl supply of edged 

>la on hand, such as AVIH, Drawing Kmvok, 
lisrlls Grnhning lines, Nh. 
lln also inlotoiH lb» nnhlic thai he has in

fccastnt's estate, and ilml iiewube, ihe saiuu l 
be pub i»lied once irr each week (or the space 
U Hire* Hueobsive weeks, in ohh,of the news

S.

papers printed in tlie town of Kaston, and aj 
sum one ut Uie newapupeia printed in ihecuy 
itf BiJiiiuore.

that the foregoing IB truly
Irom

ings of Talbul county Orphan*' 
Court, 1 have hereunio MSI my 
hand, and iho seal of luy office 

aflueu, thi» t>'J> day ol May, In the year ut 
Mil Loid eighttwn bundled and inuiy aix.

*""1 JAJ«. PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Wills luiTalbut con.ny.

'In compliance to ihe above, order, 
' ' iN ottct it htrtby given, 

That the  uksoribwi ol 'iKiuui uiunly hath 
 blamed Irwui "lie Orphana' Ceun uf 'i'albot 
county, in M»ryland, Mteia of aduiinwirauuii

i shop a firsl rate horse Aimer, an.) will ex £a>lun.

FOR SALB
In cor«ri|Mcnca of n settled disease, 1 bar 

li;id fnr more Ihan two years, deprives me 
puyiiiK dial nltcntion lo my I unit? that i» nc 
i-.ui.sui-> to luy inicrrtt. and I have comb to ll 
ennclusK.n of di-p' siiig at private »f>!c m 
larm l}i"K «itlnn lour mile* of Uie TI&I, 
add uOout ui.c mile Irnm Ur^nt tyhoptni<k tfiv- 
er, coiilaii.iri; 4S l\ ncie* of land  llm faim is 
now luni nil in three lots, ami throe, fields, tlie 
former i* well improver), ami the latter can ho 
made so. ;is HIP noil is ctiully while niik Innri; 
.here i* a m-iv l.rick well nl firfl rale water iif 
llie yuul, and also a lihe Mineral Sprint; ,viili- 

in 300 yards of Uie dwelling; this 
Irncl of Inn<] was formerly in two 
f'.irnn nnd can be made an a^ain, il 
tlmuld h« disposed tu purchase toge 
ther trie T1MUEII is very »l,iiii- 
danl, beln^ raurh more ihnn'is ne 
cessary for Ihe farm, which could 
bo di-jio«ed of lo grcal iidvontagc 
by a fierson livjitj; on Iho cp'l.'ile 

The Ib'mcr ci M.I.I.IS chiifly of hliitc cak Thi 
"itintion is ronxidered henltliy Peisnnii ills- 
'.loscd In p^rc lll(^o l will of course vieiv tin- 
proporly.

Terms of sole.   On the delivery of the e»- 
Inlc one fonrlh of tl.o nniMntse innncy niUM 
I)R p:ii(J in cash olid the linhncc In I, 2 and 3 
ycais i-;|uul payments wilh approvrd security 
inlcrp-l from ihe date until pui:l; and on tbe 
jiajRicnt of (he whole pureliiiM! money unit 
not lii/hirc. a gnni ni>d nullicirnl l)f cd wil! lie 
 _-ivcn. Apply to Martin GoldiliointiKli near 
thn Tra; pe. who will ofl'er the s^me tit pulilii1 
s.ilr fi' nnt sold licfore,) on ibc I'tli of Muy. 
nl .1 o'clock, before lit* Court House door, ii

FARMERS &. PLANTERS' BANK OF 
BALTIMORE.

Nolice is lureliy given, That Books lot re 
ceiving subset-! pi ions it the Capllal Slock o 1 
 The Karinc.-s and Planters' Bank of Haiti- 
iiinie," will oe opened under ihe direction ol 
William //imlilctt, at Solonnn Lowe's hotel 
in the town of Easton, in Talbol cuiiniy.on 
Montlay, the Dl'i day -I May next, and cun 
lintted ofi'ii from 10 o'clock, A- M uniil i 
n'clejk, P. M. for ten days exclusivenl Sun 
day. All sulisrii rrs are roijnired, by iht 
i barter, in pay, ai the lime of subhc Ib.ng, 
|''IVP Dollars mi pjcb share subscribed .'or.

Jl^/'-Tbe ahans of Slock in this Bank are 
jj'J.'i e;n h, only $15of w lil< h wil, be rci]nire.d 
ihe li'st yeiir, lli!> remaind' r al giich limes as 
its incrrasxl business may, in llib judgment ol 

L'irecti fs teijtttre-
JoM'ph W. Palterson 
Hu-ili llotle 
James Hooper 
Willinm Cookti 
LuiherJ Co* 
John Bradford 
Robert D. Burns 
Thonmo R. Mutihcwi 
David KerRer 
William Thompsoh 
Onllowny Clieslon 
William K. Alayhcvr 
William llnglilett 
John C. Henry . , 
Chas. S. W. Dorsey 
IViliiuin Ferguson

Commissioners.

at No. 25 Pralt St., Baltimore, near W:.tk!-l 
Spico, and has nnw on hand, and. ,ini»-ii(li 
keeping a constant supply of beat Howntl 
ii. SVhite Wheat Supernne, Fine, and C. m- 
mnn Flour, also Chopped Rye,, Ships" nlrl 
Short!;, Beans, Corn, Coin Meal, and Oals.   
He hag jn«i received from ihe FishfirJ a lai»o 
supply uf No. I new Herrings, and inin.ili 
kei 'pins n constant supply throiwh the season; 
all ut which will be sold at wholesale or re 
tail m the lowest cash prices Those wish, 
ina lo purchase will please give me a call and 
jiul^e lor iliuiiiSrlves.

tHOS. HOPKINS. 
4th month, SfJih, 18S6  apiil SO

( cole, thai kind of work with all |it*><*ih!c di 
patch at a moment's, warning, f/e is al«n pre 

lo rep:iir all kinds of cast steel work.  
(ii-nileuiH.il who have nl<l axes will do well lo 
'.ill ai)>l get them re steeled, 

/an fl

COACILGIG AM)
T|IP nndeisii^iK'd r»'t.|ii'c:lfi'lly present theii 

ihankH tothrir friends and the pnlilic of 'I'al 
but and thn adjacent counties, for the, many 
favours tnd flaltPiinw Rnpjmri, ihby ciihlinne 
lo receive III their I'lie, null now hi {r leave In 
nfnrin them, lhat they arp prepared to furiiitdi

claims agair'sl llie said dHcmiM>'il°s eslatn, an 
hereby warned tu exhibit the same iviih 
ihe proper viuchers llieir.of lo Ilio 8nb 
seriber on or before the twenticih dny of No-j 
vember next, they may ollntwi?e by law be' 
excluded trnm all bpiiefll of (he said estate.

Given under my hand this 7th day of 
May, I8J6.

JDS. R. PIHCE, Adm'r. 
with the will annexed uf Lieut. tieorgo W.

Uarcy, deceased.
The Unlied Slates Tc-lrgraph, will copy 

ihe above once a week fur the space of three 
successive weeks, and charge this offk-o.

Viiga, 
I5UGGIKS, CAHUY-.VLLS,
r any description of Carriajjn, at llie, shuricsi 

uniice ,n the IIIIMI fiisliiouable and subbtunliul 
iiiaiiner, and on tlie most acrommudating teiinti, 
they assure tlio^e gcnllenicn and ladies who 
iresoworlny of ease and pleasure that Ilieie 
i^ no necessity (if sending to iliecilics for liand- 
 ioinn and i><Hid carringeg, as lluir 'work will 
bear comparison and examination Vtith llie 
besl city work, and has slnnd llie lest ul time 
:iiul criticism; they will also say, that they will 
use every cicilion to meiit U,e unlmundcO 
cnnliilence and pntrina<re, their work hti8 re 
ceived from a generous and discerning public 
iieady all over thn L'",»stcrn Shore of Maryland 

llnving enlarged their eslablislimenl coimid 
aralily, and keeping cmisthiilly on hand » 

ami complete assortment of

MAUTIN GOLDSnonntlCill Agent
for N. Thomas, 

npril 23 Cambridge Chronicle---3l

M Pcduccd Price.s,
Nost dour lo Spedden and Dawsnn's Drug

Morn, ami ojipusile tlio Market. 
The subscriber in lend in"; I" change bit l»\ 

, ulTcfa fur sale, for caoli, a lot uf

HATS
.UT THE FOLLOIMXG I'KltKS

Hals riiado loiJO 00 $4 (10
Do do do 0 00 8 .'.0
Do do do 4 00 3 <»'
Do do do 6 00 to '2 30 & ii 00

ALSO,

Lumber and JAmc.
40,000 heart Sliin«lea (Cypress) at 
A lot Yellow Pipe BiiaidH Bl

$7 00 
I 25

on tliti puiaunol i»ul« ul 
Uie ot Taluol county decease!. All peraous 
kaviiitf oUiiu* axaiunt tbe Mid docttWKxi:* t«- 
Ute aie hereby w»imd to exhibit the uuie 
wilh the pruper »ouch«i« thereot to the nub-
termer, ou or k«fof« tbe tM)ih d»y ol No 
 bxl, «r they n«y othwwwe by law b« excluded 
train all bcuelii ul ihe uid MUM. 

tiivvn uiulei u»y haud Uii» Oiu «ty ol

JAS. M. LAMBDIN. Adm'r. 
•f Capl. John FuUud, dec'd.

Biltiroore Patriot willeoi.y the »bo 
*n4 ebaige t.ito olfic*

To the Ladies.
SPRING FJISHIOJVS.

MRS. U1DUAWAY thankful fur past fa 
vors, again vuliciui the atlentiun of the" ladies 
uf Talbul and llie adjacent counties, to call and 
examine her beauiiful assortment of new
FANCY AliriCLKS AND 

YasWiona
juat received. They have boju Carefully se- 
laoted, and will bo found uf a superior and 
beautiful descriplio-i.

MANTUA-MAKING
She baa engaged a c,om 
to allend exclusively to

in »D lit varieties.
peterrt young Udy
this branch uf business. She solicits a share
of patronage, and will u»e every exeition in
Hive general naliafaciiuu.

1 30 Si ' '

with llm tisBilance ot the best of workmen, 
they will be thankful tn fill all orders. Grn- 
llemen and Ladies al a distance have only to 
tipe.cify I|IH kind uf carriage and price and have1 
it brought lo their own doJr free uf charge. 
All kinds of repairing dune ai the shortest no-, 
lice, in llie best manner, and on the moa't pleas- j 
ing terms. Silver Plating of every descnptiun 
iloue in the establishment, and nil kinds ot 
Steel Spririgs, made' and retired.

They have now on h'anrt, a handsome awmit- 
meni of carriages, b<nh now &. second hand, of 
various kinds and pficvs, and tl.ey solicit an 
early ty» from thoi^ friends and the public 
generally.

The public's ohedientseivanU, 
ANDEftSON

They have for sale, a pair of handsuniu younj; 
lloraes, well matched', color, blood bay, war- 
iante.d sound and kind tu harness, also a Aral 
ralfl gig horse.

Wanting three apprentices ai the above 
business of mural habild, ffosn 14 to 18 years 
of age-

Kasion Talbot county, April 9fh, 1M6.
The Eastern Shore Whig- and Cambridge 

Chronicle will copy the above and discontinue 
our laU.

Also a lol While Pine uo. fiuu 1 23 lo 1 I'D
LIME fa' iehile'ien»liing, ffc. always 

oil hand.
Also FANCY GOODS AND

GROCERfi E^
BRITANNIA WARE, Coffee &. Tea Pois

Table and Tea Spoons, 
TIN WARE, a general assortment,

Glass and (iueeusware,
Also I'oCkel Pistols, 

1'cicuisiun C«[)9, 
liold Rings, 
Sleel GUI set Boards, 
Silver and Dumb Watche*, 
t'luKis, Speciacles, Razors, 
Penknives, Snuffboxes, Blacking, 
Looking (j|a«ses, r 
'I'nuih Brushes, I 
Combs, Fancy Slocks, 
Key Rintja, 
Gum Elastic Suspenders, Dull*, &c. &c

Books, Paper and Slates, 
Candies,' Raisins and Figs,

TEA. CHOCOLATE, COFFEE. 
LOAF SUGAR, SUGAR HOUSE 
MOUSSES, WINE, &c. 8tc.

The public are leapecitnlly reriuestefl ti 
rail and examine his stuck, and those indebted 
are earnestly Solicited to mak6 payment- 
Highest pricos givea for Wool, Feathers am'

Ra88' . .T, H. McNEAL. 
april I« eow(W3t)

.ft Tcarltcr Wanted,.
The Trnstpps of the Prinary School ..... 

trici No 1, Elscilon disirict .No I.ofTalbo! 
u.ity, wish to engage a Teacher for said 
tiool. Testimonials of character and capa 

city will bo required. Apply lo
WM. E. SHANAHA& 
TMOS. NORRTS L 
RlCli'D. 

npril "0

April 30. _
Bunk of Haltimorc

MILLINARY
AND

PArjCY STORB$ '
Mrs UlIiHH, »econd door below Dover fit 

Washington street Easton.
h-.a just returned from Baltimore, with HirL 

atcst fashions, Si with & geneial assortment uf
/''os/iiouaMe and Fancy a» HfcK»j

Consisting of a good assortment tit

In ptirsuance of nn act of llm General As 
emlilv of Mn'fybnd, entiiltd "an act In iiicm- 
loiale Hie Cnmnieieial Bank ol Balliionie. 1 '
ho un<lcfsi«MC(l CummissioiKTR, will cause 
looks lo lie opened lo receive RuliserijiUotiH to
lie Capital dock Ol Rani Bank, on Aioiulai/. 
lit Gill (/iii/ of Ji'iif IIC.T/, und the jhme will 
IP kept open 1'ioni 10 A M. to'» P. M- fur six 
successive days, in the cilivs of ll-illinune (ai 
llie Bahi-noie House) Bnslnn, New York. 
I'hiladclpliia, Richmond, &  NVincllesler, Va- 
and Clniflcsiun, S. C. also at each of tin 
 mjnty towns in the scviral counties in llie 
State ol Miirylnnd.

Shari-H fll'0 each, fllO to lie, piiid on !>acli 
sliare at the time of sn!isciil>iii<r, and flOal
lie e\pirutinn ltd. 4, Band I-J months, the 

remaining f--"i" at sucli limes llicri'.ifier ax
i! nqnneil by the PiCsident and
llur giving tit) day* notice.

Solomon »el!%
ti ••r n . 11 . primp,
Daniel Colib, 
Henry Thompson,

Thos H.ilizell. 
John S. Ho|ikin«, 
Charles Tiernan, 
Henry P. Srhmer 

Th'os. Wilson, 
Clmrles H. II Krovrn,

FANCY
in cri-.at variety; RIBBONS of ifiS late 
style, Bohinels, Kdjjmgs, (Quilling. ThreaJ 
Cutioii. Insertions, Stc. &o.

'J'li« subscriber grateful for jtsfit filori, itilf 
solicits a share of the public patronage alo« 
requests the ladies lo call and see fut ihwi'fc 
selves, her well selected assortment.

april i/iJ SVr

Si A n VI, AND JOCKEY CLUB ftA6£3
over (lie Central Course, Baltimore, AU.

ir Meeting, IS.Sti, will coromrhce as" 
ii«uil, uii ih>; tliiril Ttieiday in SVtiy next; (the 
17th n( the inonill) and conllnuo four days.

f'i>»( </fiy Writ Rnce—\ Sweepstake* f' ^ 
colls and fillies 3 years old, mile heals, |5t>^ 

nmcn, $'20U forfeit six subscribers, ana 
clo.«>d. viz. . . 
I. V. N. Oliver names' b'r. f. by BoIiTar, fut 

of the dam oTBusiris. 
i ft. Gilmor, Jr- " gr. o Fietfeiitk, of

Dyrofi. . 
.). J M. Sc-ldcn " b. f. by" SnssM. oni of

John W, Keirlc, 
Francis jVeule, 
Geo. W. Ri?i«.

Cdinmissiontra.
Bahimoro, April 11, 183B. :
Thn edilo' of pvery newspap'erin the StateJ 

of Matyland, w.ill publish tlie iihnve once a i 
week until the'SMli day of May, and send the 
iisl, paper, wilh Ihe eosi marked thereon, at 
loon as imbtis/iclf, to the offlce of Uie Ballimorc 
.VmrifHii.

apnl i23 . [J3 75]
On Monday Glh June n«xt, the subscribers 

will open a BOOK for subscriplior.s to the 
Slock in the above Bank.at ihe Court /Anise

Eistun, between 1U o'clock, A. M- and 'i

1 J. D. Kendull 

5. Juhn Uclh

Brunette,(sister tu Gohannn-f 
 i eh. f. by Sii Charf**, our

of Lady GranvilU) 
'' oh. f by Eclip«e, 

by Alfted. . 
fill I sister to Veto

'clock, P. M.

may. 7

WM. H. GKOOMR, 
T. K. LOOCKERMAliT.

NOTICE.
The Proprietors of the Steam Mill at Eas- 

lon Point, have the pleasure lo announce («> 
the public, thai ihey flre now prepared to re 
cuivo and grind Wheat Coin and Rye, 8tc.

The mill will be set in motion eve»y Mon 
lay morning and continue in operation from 

day to day, whil« there is grain ol any kind U 
keep it in motion. Every attention will b< 
^iven to the wishes and instructions oflheii 
customers and the dispatch of business. At 
wxperienced, first rate niiller who can product 
satisfactory recommendation ul his skill Sc out 
or necessary qualiucalions, may obiain a desi 
rable situation by application lo thesupnrinten 
dant at th» mill.

JSH-9 •',•':'""•• '*;••'"•'•,'

6. Abrer Robinson " ,
Second Hurt— tame dag — A MATCH f»t 

J1000 a side, between Mr. William Coleuiau' 
and C'oluiK!! jolm M. McCarty. M/. Cohniarf. 
runs a cult by Sir Chailes witof the dam of 
Cliiis. Knmblb; and Col. McCariy a ally U# 
Sussex, <lnm by Hornet. i , t • " ,

bteontt day, -Knt rofe  For the CBAI# 
Pf,\TE, value $500, two mile heals; <he win- 
ner lo lake ihe plate oj »5UO at his option  -. 
nnirance tnouey dtipendiiig on the Cittmber it 
subscribeis. . >»*-.,. i .

a:ime titty, teeonil race — A MATC« fot 
51000 a s'tdn, lielweefi Mr. Wm. Coleman, 
and Mr Charles S. W. Dorsey. Mr. Culo- 
inan runs a colt by Medley, the property of 
Mr. S. O Jacob*; and Mr Donwy a filly, by 
Sussex out of the dam o( Bachelor.

Third clay— Proprietor's pufw fSOOj thif * 
mile heals, entrance f20. . ^ -w v

Four*A </ay  Jockey Clnb FdtM flOCO, 
foor mile hwiBj entrance »««

There are two sweepstakes now open for 
tliis Spring meeting, to close 10th of May:

let, A sweepstake* for any three year on( 
mile heats. $200 entrance, f 50 forfeit, tfciw* 
or more to make a face. . , ,  

2d, A sweepstakes for Miryland tad 
trict of Columbia, raised colts ind BlmM 
years old this Spring, mile fietU, |!00 
trance, h' f. Three or more «o.n*ke * 
Sweepttaku opentdjbr A^l FUt Mt**g.'

1st, A sweepstakes -for cnltt add fillW 9 
years old, two mile heats, 1 1 1000. eatimMty 
J-J50 forleit  four'ot more to mak* iitt»  %» 
close lOlh Jbne. -l

"d, Jt sweepstakes foroolto an 
years old, two mile heats, 4300eDtraM», |1«0 
ji.rleit  four or more lo make a net to o)ow
I0lhjufci- J.M.SELDEN;

spill 80
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To an Act, _..-..--. . 

Fire Insurance Cmopany in the City of

'. tl.e va\us-
*'M-* MsA-****"/* * |  ., , Hie appraisers suaU make lu» lollowing 
, entitled an Act to mwrpofnto a,^^ of a|hrmlUoII.. 

th it ol iw-

1, 
ie

8olemnly .iw»ar (or affirm) that
nore. . ..,'I will truly aitd justly without partiality* ex 
VVntuteis it is twrirpsentedioilnsUenerai, . , ,*, e feooks and rmpersof Hie Baiiiunore

Frn-n the Saturday Courier. 
RAH-WAY RHYMES.

Per ilnmJU, per exdes, ab ipw
  Diicit i:pes aniiunmqne ferro.'*

A )n_"Gr^n grotrt Ihemtht*. 0" 
There's niiii'.'lit Mil iron on every han',

On every rjad one pssscs, O, 
\Vhsl »i-'nifiet thn life n'rnin, 
Tint fratler thin the grass is, O?

Hart! how it crashes, O!
WbiB how it fl isliea. O! 

N.>w off we be, and what csre we-
FJT broken bonus anJ gashes, O>

T'n' wv'y Tieo mty tich"i chase, 
Bn' should llieir linn's environ, O,

'Groat sums untold of Minted ffo'd, 
' rV*r° ni-nhinj to bar iun, O- 

Hark, &.C.

Then <:i' tome "n Ch*ni» lnsw»
Til? shsres luoU ''risk nn I ch'cprv. O.

CPPS*, wirr.en, then, ami c'lws, and mi n 
Al.ty a 1 win !aps»lleer;e, O. 

Hark, 4-c.

A'y" whs j«p f » nw "sun1 )''mr 8nfi "r - 
Their sense your sense sO'^ssi'". O,

Tha wisest man the warl' e'er saw 
W»s naelhtticr, lu th« ais«» O. 

Hark. 4-o.

N i Eis nwy cMn<  ''pr cl >nted cresrn
With Prislul fjr inohssej, 0, 

B.i bn our Ihomn, flrit iruQ f.nd sti-i.ti,
AnJ, afver, men and isscs, O.

H-ir'i! liovr it crashes, O'
Whii 1 how it fltshes, Ol 

^J-HV off we be, and wi.alcare we
f\i broken bones and gashes. O!

amir.e the nooks and nnpersol 
fire Insurance Compan-y and nJeVtify to 
President aud Directors thereof to the best o 
my skill and judgement, the true and actua 
value of the capital stock of Bard company 
winch certificate when returned under oail 
as aforesaid shall be filed among the record 
uf proceedings of raid company.

Sec H. And bail enacted. That separnl 
......... of Maryland, That Thn act entitled anJMoc.k lisw»h»ll be kept of lhe stcick Xt( th

ct to Toc.orp irate a Fire Insurance Coinpiny 'company designating the slock h»-.ld by ih 
n iho Cily of Baltimore passed al November I respective Fire Companies snd their membei 

session, eighteen hundred and seven, and hy land the stock owned by others not members ( 
ihereto pasaedal December session any Fire Company diMirtgnishinj the stoc

\sst-inbly by the petition ol the Baltimore Fire 
Insurance: Company that llieir charier of In 
corporation is about to expire, and they pray 
in extension ul tb" fame under certain amend 
ments and modifications hereinafter provided 
 and the 6atd ptayer appearing reasonable 
Therefore 

Sec. l. />* il tnntled ly the General .'Jt-

nc« Company will be lield#t the Company's 
Hire, on Monday, the 2nd day of May next 
r the purpose, of derur'miiiinpr iipon the adop- 
on or rejection of the above su^ipleuiunl lu the

Mjlileen hundred and twenty, oxtciidrd and 
cnminrien mini tii« iwpnlinlh o( February, 

hundred and fi.rty, and until the end 
if tlm

m:iy

next session of assembly which shall 
i thereafter be msde. perpetual'. Provided 

rih'lois ilist the L"Ti?litnrt1 of Maiylanc 
amend or repnal any of the provisions

ihercol at'ter tlio expiratinn of th'o year eigh 
u-en tiBiiilTn.1 and fifty six.

s.ld liiipjili nn »t, a gonrial -mei iii.ir ol 
stochulders of the Dultiuioie fire Insur- THE SPHENOID NEW SLOOP

nginal Charier of ih'e 
By order,

A, L. JENKINS,- Bec'y. 
march 19 6* 
The Frederick Ciliien. Annapolis Republi 

an and Easlon Ozone, will publish thn a- 
Uive once a week till )m May, chaijjo lhe Oal 
unore American ofRou. nnd *end a metuoran- 
him of the cost forthwith.

wned by ihe prwi-nt piopnetoni ot their a 
,\gni »(the twenty thousand received share 

Sec. li. And bo it enactwl, '1'hat no L 
apulor of any ollmr Fir« Insurance Company 
rhall b» a Director of this, and Should any di- 
seolor of this company be elected a Director of 
my other Fir« Insurance Company his accep 
tance of that Appointment shall I|>uo I'urto dis-

DRUGS*
Oils, Taints, Dyc-stiills. Glass,

  The subsctib'-rs having

ijvialtly him I'toiu continuing u Director of this 
Sec 2. ..'/!</ be il eiiactnl. That the Canl- Company.

,1 M,ck ouhe ^td Company horotofore divi- «"«  ' «; And be ,t enacted, That ever) 
..dintuion tl...na.ii.J sh'res at Kilty U.ll.r '-..^uberof any of the !  i re Companies assocta 
 ich !«  st! l"ii(ied into Fifty Thousand »h re»l 
il Tun I^v.llari eac.h slur«. Tweniv Thn

r»<t nf wntch arc heroin and hereby 
and rnuined si llie |-rup»rty of the

iu

|iii'sent stijc.khnlilers nf the cmnpany.
?i c. 3. .-t>irl !>• i( eniclcd, That of the ro- 

niai'.ii^.; Trir'.y T!io» eanJ alines, e«eb Flic 
C.iuipiny in the City I'flt'liiinorH shall be en 
tilled to EtsSscritje by itself for us own use
 is fiTp inie camciiy or by m^nns of Tniiii 
fir ibi" use of snid rmnnany or the 
. f tlif Coinpiny may In their individual capa- 
cit) fur tlif use of ihuinsulves. nr the Compa 
ny. "V C-imp^nU'H tn.which they belong sub
*-rilie i.ir an aumunt of stuck not to eiceed u 
lie svhole 7'« u '1'liyusand sharen fur each com 
'any.

Sec- 4- Jind if tt enacted, Tlist llie snb
eiipl.on of imn ihousiinl shares by nny Fire

i 'n:iipany in the city of Lt,ilumur«, by itself nt
iU inHiiioert sli:ill onlille Un- said company li
"nd mi" Directiir to the (Jenuritl 13oarU uf Di
. i"or* ul'said company.

SHC. 5. ^iirf ie it elected. That the Board 
if Direct T« ot said c.iinp.my may be herehfie 
n.-T. ased tothirlv Fitteen thereof lo heelec.l 
>il :iy Hie pto.i'iu sioi'kbolders and llieir »uc 
_is>-r* and assigns, and llie oilier lilieei 
i\ un> respective Fire Lompunies i.f the cit) 
j| Hdliimuru xvlio ma)' hcreai'ter join the Cor

J with this charier nnd «vt>ry 
nail be entitled to rR'ect Insurance al a dts 
  lull! of live |>er cent less than other person 
ip'in producing lo the Satisfaction of Director 
i ceiliticaie of hta rijjlit uf meinbeislnp in sue 
com [w 11)',

14. And be it enacted. That in ca*eo 
leath, re^igna:ion, or disquililication of In

snd taken the sun*) re- 
nlly occupied by Doctor Samuel 
r, and formerly by Moore &. K n ||; n< have tention

, retuined from Ballimore wij, Rn cn ii I(, his 
ew assortment nf Drivjs, Medicines, Oils, affords.

>. Dye sluffs, (Jhss, (lie. 
ffer them to their friewds a ,,d 
i ihe niosl re»s.inablfl torms.

EDWARD sr>EDt)EN. 
i'AMKs DA U SON. 

N n O'wtorS. or D. will at all timr>sclieer

MILLLNKR AND
MILLIS3 

MANTUA

r»t'inn her sioc^te llianki lo 
t*l-3 LlJitii of Tal ul and tho ailju'Diit eiiiinlle- 
fjr the liocml pur nia^" extended t'j her sin     
 'n co n nfiivxl the ahitvc biu:il':Sj and usiiir^s 
I-IH.O Hi it aiy w.irk in eil'mr of llie .ibov; 
tir.mnti-'i iiuiruilel to her. vvill be fiiiislm.l in 
inn m m t'-unionaulo style and at tha uhuriesi 
n met*.

Sim his fcm i»t»H 10 a rrun in her father', 
i AMllin.1. iidXl door lo the hw residen^p of IJr 
l"j .Miriin, and npp nile lo that Ol Mr*. K.e.n- 
ntrj, where glie uliciU a cull lio.n tlm Ln-

Etston, dee 20

6. ,/7'i</ h' it tiitifilni, Thit fie sail 
I respective Fire Companies u'ho may us afore 

sii'iscribu to the C.ipilnl glix-k ol iliis eo:n 
niiiy to fie amount ul OIIH tlmutaml shure 
ilrill bold scpiraie meetiifjii wiilim Hire 
<veeks liter lhe guid MiiHMinl of one tlmtnan 
shares shili be mil-scribed for, and on the firs 
U unlay in March in each «nd v very yea 

tin rr-aili'T, and cho<jsn by ballot fnun aniuni 
Ihnr mnmbnr* llie Diroclon In winch the 
shall he entitled as uf'Trmid And in sue 
,-leciion the prnporiion of voters assigned t 
aeh slock(uilJer shill ba rpg;uUlridby (lie pro 
lii.nK of iha orioinal elitrtel ol lliiK cumjiany 

md the said Directors sn elected (before I 
upon the diities of lira ofTJ.-H) shall pro

On 
ltd n''

Cmmtv Orphans' Court,
a."».l M.iroh..l. D. 18 iC

«pp!>.itii)n of Alexaider C. Bullili. 
ol' J ii«pli Chain, Uta of f albut cotinty

llcCdHl'll—11 is
Olt'JKttKi), Thst ho iivn tile notirPl i 

O'lired by l:«\v I ir cre.iit'iri ti exlnnit then 
clii nuajfaiiHl lhe Slid decc.iifi.l's estate anil 
lirit u   r!;ius3 lhe idiuu lo 'in pcMuhc.j once 
in each *oek for Ibe spice of lbr«« successive 
weeks in 'inn of lhe newspapers priiiltd in lhe 
inwu of Kt^^um. '

In lesaimrvy lhat the f.rreomirwi- trnly co 
pied lio.H lhe ini.nu"s of pro< ee.il- 
inJ'S of Trflmit connly Or|ili:ui'y 
Court, I tiHvn hureiiiitu set my 

hind and i'n sail! of my uiR :P a:Hx"d this'^r.iii 
day nt Mirch in tho y.;ar uf our Lord 
  i riitttcii bundled and thirty six. 

"I'ejl, JAS. PUICE, lt-cri,iPr
of iVil'.u ur 1'alb.jl county.

lucn s certificate siirneil by the P.fwidrotam 
 *ecrt"ary of the Co.np:my to which he behind/a 
if his election ss a Director to represent <w> 

company in the General Board of Directors.
S-c. 7 »4/id be il enacted. That the Book 

lor Ihe subscription  of rjid two ihnnsan 
kiialus by each ol the renpeclive Fiie Comp: 
HIPS and their meniiiers *!i*ll be opened al il 
ilfi'-e ul llie Billim./ia Firu Inyiiutice Con 
pjiiy or ai such iither p'sce as me Prsstden 
in<] Directors may Jraijri, "ale miter ifivmg luur 
weeks fi.it'.ce thereof in all the daily newspi- 
iii!r» in tin; city of Ualiiumra. and if llm whnli- 
a.uo.iiil eliali n-il Iw mmscnbeil the first d.i) 
i lie linoks »h?.ll remain u|n>n f. the a.iul ofFi''! 
lor lliu yptcpof six in mths: snd as soon an lit.

associated lliemselveJ in 
the

TKOMAS HAY WARD
\VILL commence .her regular trips l.e- 

twcen F.astnh atid Baltimore, on Wednesday 
the 2nd of March, (weailier |>einiilliiig,) leav 
ing Eastnn Point at 9 o'clock, and returning 
will leave Baltimore at 9 o'elnck nn the follow 
ing Saturday, and continue sailing on llioSP 
days throughout ihe aessnn.

The TnOMAS HAYWAUD has run a* 
a p^ckot, aiVlnj general satisfaction as a fine 
snilerand sale boal She isfiited up in a high 
ly ci mmndinus manner for llie accomrnoda 
lion of passengers, with Stale Rooms for

The Commissioners fir Talbot Qottn'.j 
«l every Tuesday snd Salurday fur fonrsuc- 
e«»ivs weeks, rominencing on Tuesday the 
2(5ill inst. to hear appeals. Petsons having 
claims against the ciiiinty, are requested lo 
irirg* them in. properly authenticated before 
the first Tuesday ir, July next.

Trustees of the several Primary Schools, 
are elm nVilifird. thai 'iWir contracts with the 
Teachers must he hronghl in before the first 
Tuesday in July next, as the Commissioners 
arcdVsiruns «f closing the levy on that day. 

PerornVK
THOS: C. NICOLS, Clk. 
to Cointnisiiiners Talbot county. 

npril 16 'Gtv

dies, and comiorUMrt Wriha, ai.d it is the in I \Villbeat St. Mitliae)'., nn Salurilay
»f llie subscriber to cen-.moe lo furnish|26ih in«t. nnd pt lhe; Trappe, (in Sa'nrday the

&.c. ,and
the nubliclineal. 

1 1 f .

with the best fa'e tliaV the market 

p-,0^; and 23 c'en'> for each

i)irtclor truui any of the Firo Camp:inien. th 
 ilacu 01 such Director fur the remainder of tl 
year ahili be filled up by the company fro 
which such Director had been delegated.

SLM:. 1 a. And bo it enacted, That the Pre 
idetil and Direciots shall Irom time to tint 
ipply all sum* ruceived by them for premiun 

id dividend*, and in erefct on llieir inves 
nla in llie payment of chaivpg and IOI-H 

i lt\e first instance, and Id make up the
f ttuir mipinnl capital whrn il shn 

istain a diminution from any came whatev 
nd shall nuke such dividend* of their cle 
cl profits Irom lime lo time as thby sin 

"e expedient, Provided lint before maki 
y hUch dlVuieiid as aforesaid, the Sa.d Presi- 

eul and Directors nhull !ii»i iel«in onu fillli 
f the suid net profits In be h«ld and invesied 
Ha contingent fund to p:iy lo«itp<i; ami Priviil* 
d that the said coiitini>ent fund sliill at rn> 
line exceed the «um ul two hundred tliot,- 
and dulhrs:

Sec. 16, And be it enacted, Thai it siiali 
ie lawful fjr said corporation to make loins 
i pun bind and mc:tg:ige and other Bennrilifs 
in real estate, anil to convert any pniimii u. 
heir capital stock into re;il eolate I'MUI time 
o lime nut exceeding ihree fnnrtns nf tli»ii 

capital, and shall hive power and ai,thoril\ 
11 provide lor the investment uf 'he lunds o 
<ml corporation in the puljlic Ue'.it nl the U 
niled Sules.or of the Stale or of the Ci'.y nt 
Halumdre, or in the stuck or fnni*s uf any rot 
.Hiralmnof tliis Sisle. fiovided tint noihini. 
mtainb'l in I'll* act shall be cnnmrned lo nn 

ihorue the said Cisnpany lo in-nn, 01 put in 
to circulation any negotiable tvie, or nnte> 
payable to bnarur. or rijtes in the nalin> 
if Bank notes, nnr to authorise any con 
tract which bj existing laws amounls li

'ully prescribe f'r, and "ivp; directioKS K. any 
iniii callirivun llifin a I their Drug Slore, 

r«e of charge.
E. 5. 81 J. D.

F.-rlTlits will be received ns 
sgrnn^rv at F/astnn

iisunl at the 
Point by Mr.

P Barwick, who will failhfull) attend to their 
rwf ptinn in thn nbspnceof the ?titwrilnT, nnd 
ill orders left ai the Drug Store ot Thomas H

 ill ol Apiil, nnd will attend each of tlie. ahuvq 
placi* tvrry olhe.r wefk^retfiilarly tlireujliout 

lie will be at F.asinn rviry rur4- 
Terms as last Tear, five dollars the 

rir^s cliancp, and eight rinHarti to ensure a 
re MI foSl, tun di.lliis cash, single leap, 2J 

tits lo tho o ronm.
F.DWARD N. HAMBLETON. 

March 20

lay.

F.aston, Oct.! 1935.

A C'AKD.
There will lie, il iS piobahle, two er ihree 

vaCnn-ie* in ihe Patsorna-e Seminary at the 
nmpncemerl of llm unxl session, flsl ol 

May). Persons wishing m emer buys undei 
llieir cbarje, will dn well tn inidko iinmeilisU 
application. The HPiiii-snnusl etamin-itior, 
will lak> place nn lh«15ih nf April Pa lent- 
 md (iuardians of the students are invittd to 
attend

SAM.
This celebrated Horse 

season the ensuinsr s
will

Dutrr and Smyrna, Del. »t
___ _ _ Dentun, Caroline county, and at 
Cenlicvr.Je.and Sudler's K Roads, Q Ann's 
county, Md.

He u ill bo at the above slated places onci 
Particulars, pedigree &.c. heie

L. TEMPLES, 4" Co.

Sf Son, nr at the ttuliscrilier's resi 
dence, will reeive his personal attend h, as \>< 
intends, himself, to luke chargij of his vi-s

The snh#eriSpr lias Pitiployind Mr. N Jones 
is Skipper, who is well known as a raTcfii 
indskilfull sailor, uosiapussed in exprrienci 
:ind knowle'l'je nl the bay- 

Thankful fi r the liberal shar* r.f patronngf 
he has hitherto received, he will spare no pain 
in merit a continuance of the same.

The public's obedient servant,,
SAMUEL H.BENNY. 

Fib "7 tf 
N. H. Orders lor goods, &c. shonld be ac

 nmpanied uith ihe cash; ll.nse nut handed t 
'he mi t»»eiihi»r by Tunsdty cvenirij, will be 
' eived at Ihe Drug Slore of Messrs ~" 
li. Dawrtnn J(| S"n. where dip subscriber wt 
He. in wailiivr until 9 o'clock nn \Vednfiwla
 norninor. This request is marts in otder th 
thssubscriber may be punctual tn his hourhjss 
aili

indrhlcd lo

Mark Anthony t
SALK.

n two 
after.

90
TIIO. 

7t

unount nf one thousand «har>.« shall b« *uri 
seriiied nn llie part of any of the mid Fire 
ouiiipanii-s, the Secretary uf this Cor|xjr.tiioi. 
-.lull tiirihwith notify the Piriiident of tb. 
«iid Firo Company thereof, whn slull ihete- 

cull the meeting T6'piire<i by ihe piuceJ
m<£ section lor the election of a Director a* 
Uiere.in provided, and so moch nf Iho sail 
stock as remains nnmibscTlhed al llie end ofiln

us>4y nor to pn ran lee in any manner what 
 ver the payiiienl of any chose in .-.ciiun, ano 
that the real estate which the coronation 
shall bu entitled to hold, except on innil<rairii 
shall be i.nly stlch as shall be actually necr» 
nary lot ine convunii-ni liansnctioii ofiis ousi- 
nusa.

Sec. 17 jtfnd b« It enacted, That all con 
uaels. .policies and olhe.r ins:iuinf*ni» nut un 
der seal made by s:ild corpora.ion shall br good 
nd valid in law and equity-

bee. 13, Aud b" il enacted, That the said 
urpuifluun by us Prenident and Diieciiirn is 
tereliy periiiiiietl when hereafter defined ex- 
ledleul and useful, to enlarge UK capital by 
itly thousand addllional shnles '»> tbit extent 

one million ol Dollar*, and upon the forma- 
cn of fscli of any other flrn companies that may 
ier«»tier be formed in the city of Baltimore, 
t shall be the duty of this Corporation to npen 
Minks for Hiihirriptiun, by 01 on bi-halfof sich 
lew company, or the mfmiiem thereuf for two 
liorisamt sliatv* of sl>ic.k in manner and t>»h- 

:ect to all the legulaiions and comlninnf! as to 
-ucli Snliscnplion ami v*iih all the privileges

HKMOV4L. 
1TILLMM B ROM WELL

fins remove*! frnm 177 to 15/ Baltimore. 
Set ween C ha lies and Li|r|il streets, where lie 

< now opening a ISIJTP 4" splendid a«»ortment 
f If riiish, Frenrli. India, German and Domes- 
ic DRY UOODS, which IJH will sell by the 

;iiecc 01 packace lu.w.aliilun lli«* most aceoin 
nodalin; term*. Country Merchants and ('  
'Item xrt* reuppclfuily liivitml lo c&il »uj rX 
Miiine his s'uck

 >nri-h 1ft
JCP'I'lii- Frp;!rfir!i flprslH. r.^.s-nn Ca 

'."He, nnd NnrMk Hcr:<IH. will pulMmh tin 
aliovf lo tlip Hinount of lw» dollars and charge 
iial.i.nure Amrnrun nllii.-H.

|iirstfd tc sottlp by ihe Inst day of Mirr!)
 itherwise their ncruiinls will be plnceri in Ui. 
liaiitls uf an nfTiuer, »t il i^ mil cnnvenient Im 
me ty give lint pprcinal altention I hnvi 
hitliPito dnn«, b»-ing iimch aliKeut lr»m llie
 Mlinty. S. II.

Tni* cclel ritfd tlinrntigh-brrd l;nrse. Lrfd 
y the late Hon. 'John Randolph, nf Roanwke, 

offered for «;I|P. i-ilher whole or in psrt:  
IP is a beautiful dark brown, 16 hands hiph, 

.1 of a Biipeiior style ami action lie V\HS 
rot by the far fumed Sir Arch*, out of Ro- 

k.i.ylm wns pot by BHll's Floriiel. For 
pedigree, which is purpsssed by that of 
home ii) this reunify, see American Turf 

.'jialer, Vol. 5, jnrje 4tO, and pape 821, (if 
l''dirnr's American Race T'jrf ilegisler. His 

lu are uncommonly firm and docile. For 
teraiH nml oilier pnrticul:irs. enquire nt the sct- 
v.-riber near \Vlliiiinpti-n, Pvl.

SAMUEL CANBT 
1.1 ft . 

TliP Kent Pupf'e, F.iston Gsietle, and 
Pre-m, Md will pnblioh the show 6 

tunes, nr.d cer.d (heir bills to the Delaware 
Journal office lor collection.

THE FINE FULL BLOODED HORSE

Easton and Italtnnore 1'ackcl, i

SAM,

TAN UARK.
The subscribers wish to purchase Ofie him 

Ircd an.l fifij rords of TAN HARK, deliver
  Oithrf al their Tan Vaid or al Kaslon Point
-vhnrf.

They al*io have on hand and constantly 
\fpp a (jencral assortment nl 

HOOTS, .s||oF> ANP LEATHER.
which they will siT nn the most favnrablr 
'er:i'» fi rc;i*h. nr in exdiHnge fot Uark, //ide*. 
Sheep Skins, or ciinn'ry prndncn irenefally. 

//  E. BATEMAN & Co. 
whn wish tnemnley 4 Jniiriieyinen Mine Ma 
kers, and $ Appienliees from \-Z to 15 years ol 

/p. of JT x>J niotal character. 
marcel lii 4w

il c<vn;)*.iaMCC to t'l" a'jnve or-i'-r 
NOTICE IS HEUKRY GIVEN'.

That tlm Su'i3?riner ot Talboi county hail 
f^il.n ie.il fr.im Ilia Urphans 1 c.mrl of Talljjt 
c.iu:ity. in M iryUnii, lettf r« i«l ailiiiiiiis'ri 
on llirt pcis.inal esule nf .1 is.'uh ClininJ 
lute of Talbot county decean.'d. All per 
B rn |IJVIM< claims itvutDSi the B:nd i!e 
«:u:ise,d'«' estate are iiereliy warned lo exhit.'it 
tno sine with llie proper vou'-heru llii'rtul 
In llm su'HcriliMr.on or butori! tin- l«t d:iy nt 
tJct.iber tiMXt or limy may niintr\vi»Hliy law 
Itu e.v'ia.lml I'rn null be.nelil nl itie said niluiK. 

(jivon nuclei my hnud this 2jth day ol 
Wirc.i, 1S30.

A. C. BULLKTT; Alin'r.
of Joti.-p'.i Chain, dcc'd 

Mirc.h,26 3w

mil »ii uionvli* ahull then by public nolle 
ie fnrtliei ollered lor Uem-ral subscription i 
individuals or Fire Cnmpinietf as atonim 
ivcr and sbove tun lliuiisunil «har.Hi racii, o 
mny Iv retained liy the compunv   l the optii 
if liie P'rcsidi-nts'iil Directors. Provided n»- 
vrriliHle**. that if at any lime hereafler.au> 
if llie nf ireo-.iiil Fire Companies of the City 
if Halirnorn shall by pnrchittfl nt otherwise 

; icf!'i'ne the. pr >prietoi4 of nn« thousand shares, 
-.111:11 enmp:iny shall iheii-iijMn become entitled 
ioi!ie 
them.

.inrt'iii b"fur« proViiliul, in respect to theexiat- 
iii(r fire companies or thn members thereof, ai.d 
ihe.  nhfi.Tiptiiin of stuck by Aaiil fire companies 
*-id at

us ixjtoie reserved lo

S.-c. 8. Jtml lit. il tnn'trd, Tl;st the mim

lime ihere sliull bender d loi 
siibsciiption the like number ol scares. 

thai shall bo offered for siibscriptum on pait 
il the said new tire company or companies un 
il r llm same r»-^ul.iiioi s nnd conditions ac 
heieinbefnre provided, 0 mc< rning general suli 
Mtriptions of stixik anJ fuf eacli Directur which 
S'ich new tire company shall become ariulled 
tn IIKVR and elect a« aforesaid, the pen 'rat 

shall, on thoir part, bn entitled l» 
have, and elect one additional Director, »nd the_ ill tiiawniniu riQV'i IMIO *u 111 tivi u«i uiir.miit ̂  vn\i

.fuv.. dillatnb.-. p.u.lo.1 e,ic.li share of ^i'lU.i.iiunnal «t,K-.k that »ball by v.riue of the

For Hal ; or r- put.
A very valuable Tin Yard in the Town of

Easlon, Mtiylaml. To an active and enter
pricing >'»'Uh>4 ninn. with sorm* capital. thin
prupeiiy uvghl be made verf pififitaMe, hein»
n a neiitli!n fhcMiil where their, is a l:irge con

miinplii.ii nt leather, and a considerable, vupply
.if taw biilcn The facilities (il coiniiiiin:ealinn
.viih tlie cily of llsl-imnrr are vety gre.it. as
wo Pickets ml a Mi tiu Ifo'il |ily constnnily

\vlwii the iiiiTigatiun isnpen For futihet par-
 ictlnis enquire at this

March 5. 1H:I(J.
The I).-ln«nre J-nrntll and tlie p»per at

DuV'l will ci pj ihe iil Ove ni.ch t week fi-r 8
\vpfk«timl foiward ucxxiiml lo this office foi
collection

Kobson Leonard, Master.
The Snlmcrilmr prale \il fnf passed fiiv mr»

fa geni'iims public, bigs leinw In inli.fm ln>-
iVienils and the-public generally, tlial llie »
-iove named Schooner, will coirmence lier reg 
ular Ui[t« between Ka«lon ami Illlumore, on
 Unday the sixth of March, at 9 n'cldrk, ii 
.lie inorninff, and rulnininrr will leave Italli 
more or the following Wednesday at 9 o'el >c.k 
in Ihe mornin!/. & coniinnp to sail nn the ahovi 
tamed da\R during the senxnn. The John 
Kilmoitdson is now in complete order for tin 
receplii-n of I'reiulu or Pas^enyert; hsving 
sailed as a Packet I'm about six monllis ano 
proved 10 be a fine sailer and safe boat, sur 
passed by nn vessel for safety, ii> the bay- All 
Freights inirmled for iho ,1-ilin fc'.dmoni)siiii 
will be Ihttlikfiilly received al ihe tiranary ai 
K.HHlnn P int. nr elsewhere al ill time*, nnd ail 
orders left 11 ihe Dili*; Sl'-renf Dr. Tlmnias 
11. DxwKnn Jx Son. nr wilh Iliinerl Leunnrd. 
who will attend tn all biiKiiip»s perininiti); d 
ihe packet cuii-Hrn, acruirp-ini. d with lh< 
Cash, will.tni et \\iili pmmpl uttentinn. 

'l he Public's Oh't Serv'l.
JOSHUA E. LEONARD.

march f>, 13.1;'i.

-<t"ck at the IMIIC of subscribim;, snil tlie lur 
ilier sum of llnee doilsrr it the expiration of 
six iii'i'illis thiTcufior. anil ihe Ptrs dent m.d 

n-hii« of Ihe Compnny shall cull upnn thr

visions of (his neelinn bn suliprnbid shall be 
rated and paid I ir it such sum tor each share 
as the vnliialioi) of ll.ft then *.\inlmg capital
stock of Ihe corporiilirin Shall show the «orlf 

m 'of the share* ot t-uch capital *tock rcpi-ciivcly 
one dnllai iii|| O t| lpn W; riuch VHluntinii t.i be initde in 111:111-

SHAHFS ISLAM).,lor sale.
This beautiful male, fi'niilp at the moull, 

f Cboptuiik rittr, 11 now nllerrd ('of *»le, 01. 
lie mo*l mode.rale l«rni«. in tlic deoil I'.i the 
ale 'acob (iibson K«q. il in Matfil lo contaii 
i\ huriilied and twenty one MCICJ of limit 
tut filioiild any Insn be ascerliuiird tohnte uc 

crvied l>y washing, tic for n » irvtj of i'. tin 
:rc.fent proprtelrir rtill m»k« a pmp rlidi.a i 
ibitenifnl frofn Ihfr pii clinsc mniicy 1 hi' 
e.sla'e Is offered nt ihr very r^ifnreil pri<-r

The
selves to 
thn

fttiin^ Kt-iablishhient.
nnilerxiinied iiavii.p usuociHt. d ilicm

bo pai 1 1 y
    . uiiecu,d ; 

of
of ihe  p,,r«in.|.,eiu 

pri-M-iu Block; 1'r.Uiiied l.uw. 
' n ,. t bp

further annual iniiitliiients <J' 
;afh VP.II iheieat'te.r until th« wtiu 
linn lo llie c:ipiml Rtnck an Hlolenr
in, and ,, failure to ,,ay ,he ,.  ,,  wHi.J,, .he 1-;,;-,, tliat Mt$ rft , M fam \ rintn     
perioil limit, d bhull croato a ,rle,,,,,« in ih , ra ,,.d al , 06S lhwl ,Pn dnliai. for ts,-l, bha.H. 
.-ompiny ol I ,e «n,ck ol any .lehmpieni, unl,,,, KfC , (J A|fd , , j( V naPtPI , T , ia ,  ,, cnn . 
nn.l,-r 8|««lal eir.riims-Hnc^ remilled l,y the| rp ,,mllf ,,,;  in y ,,,   a , ,  lilllps , , Hllh 
Freno-e.H and LVrtc.ors of ihe cuug«,iy. . j jl>cl ,  lhe insprc! lllll- 11 f lhr Treasurer of ||, H 

'cc. 9 str.d 6c it f.naclr.d, That lhe pre  i WH»I»-M> Smue nr ol Mirlunhet officer

Do

TO KENT.
T'.in Mniise and ^Slore now oceu 

pied by Ihe llev Mr. HK-A«|, next 
d.iof (ullnt K.-iHlon CJ iZDlle OlRce. 
Apply to llm siiuwriher.

tt. H. GOLDSBOROUUII.

Sn
it st iclt, nnhets, funds, and 

comp.iny Hhall lie appraised 
herninulier pmvi

estate
in

of llie'nf the slutp as miy lie snlirted for that
ot agent

pur-
manner'pose by eiinor branch of the Le|risl»iure, and 

il lor, lor the pnr! w nf as- lll.at ihe Lv^i-lnu r« shnll ai all times liuvv 
i.-erlainini,' llm true value i.f each sliaro of snidjfull powet to lay any lii.x on the said company 
Mock, ami each stockholder shall 1m credited i which il shall he uuihotisi'd lo lav on anv sini-

s toL' 
nUi'

Plhei fur th 
boiinrs*

piii|nis» ol cimyiuir 01 
and havinp h.iuolit o>

Mr. Enn-ills Unzel) wniild inlorm their friend* 
anil the public (>pi,erully T that they have or 
inmt, and uiltiul kxpinj; a geneial assort 

men! of

&OUO, our-third ot whirh'MIDI i? in lie paul j 
rn«h. STirt ll' f f"H.ainin^ two tlrrds, in o;;r tu

three yenrv ll> pu clm'e' pivi' t Hotid nt 
Itond.i with iipiMtived seeuiily for Ihe (Kijinen 

f Itic unme. Kor further piiriiculiirs |i,(|inri 
f Joseph VV Reynolds. K*q near I.o»ver Mnrl- 
'uroiith. <1il>frl county; of lo lhe s'lbsci ilic 

ul Kaston;'I slonv .'011111)'
t R. LOOCKEHMAN. 

ilec 19 .
Th« \* hf{r n/ E:\Mon, a"d 'h« newnpnprr» nl 

Cambridge, nre rr^ncitcd lo insert llm ubnv 
iKlviTliM-nii'iit for two (n.jutli*, and font aril 
heir bills to lhi« nllire

Will sisnd for msres, Ihp ensuing seas.-m, 
to commence a l Cenlreville, 25th of March, 
md will he at each ol :lie places named, uu 
.his following days, viz:

Cenirevtlk, Match 'J5, 20. April 8, 9, 22,
•». M»y 6, 7, 2<l 21. Jiine.S 4, 17, IS  
lulv 1,2 Demon. March US, 29, 30 A-
 ril 11. 12, M, 25. 2fi, 07. May 9, 10, 11 
>i. 24,25 June 0.7,8, 20. 21. 22.

Dover, March 31. April I, 14, 19.2829. 
May I'l, 13. 20. 'J7. June 9, 10, 23,24   
S.nyrna, April 2. 4. S, 16. IS, 19, 30. Ma/
•i. S, 14. 10', 17, 28, .SO SI. June II. 13, 
14. 25, 27, 28. SodUr's !* Roads, April 0; ' 
7, 20. 21. May 4, 5, 13, 19. Juns 1,2, 15, 
1C. 20, dtt

Ai ten dollars the «inplc )enp, twrnly doN 
tars ihe season, and tweriiy five dollars for in- 
siuin^ a mate to be in foal by him. A niaro
 .old, or ntherwiw didp.ied uf, will be consid 
ered as with toal. In cvrry case, fifiv cents 
to be |inid in the (iriHim. ,

P'jyineiil to be in:ide un or before the tenth 
of Ooinher nexi. '1 In., season to close un the 
in 'OIK! ol J uly. Insuiauce lobe paid on m kw- 
nire the 1st ul Ma roll, lSc)7; amJ u> prevent 
iiiif-l;iKc», (reiitlemen aie recjiasted lo make 
Minwn when their man* are first offered, if 
hey are lo lie served liy the single Irap, sc;» 

nun or insurance.

UNC1LE SAB1
;knnwn in New York as Honest Sam) is   
leaiiliful bay, without any mark other than a 
.mall star, lie mo,surra fifteen hands three 
.nchesanil a half, with gre.al length of form 
md cmnmamlinir fi<j;rjre Notwithstanding 
Ins eunntaiit severe irjii ings and still harder 
running, his hn,!>8 are an cle»n as a younjj 
cull's; « illioni a sjiavin, splinlor windg-a'll. If 
.1 line temper, rrrenl powers and iron hardness,
 vtiii due tti?.e mid pure blood, are rerommen- 
latidiis, Uiiilii S.iiu will reciMvu the breeder'* 
I'airmTajje. For lhe on ners.

IfOltERT HICKS, Groom. 
Uncle \,m was poi hy Juhn Richards ent

 if S.illy Dixter. who was gol liy Ogle's Oscar,
 m ol imported U:ibriel out of a mare not 
bv live imported old Medloy. 11 is grand dam

which llipy ofTer on very mnflViMi' 
idi*.ili'-is, nnil tiihi>rA will

>n the Htock list uf HIM 
ruft V:i[ueol his stock

Forty Dollars Ucwurd.
from th-! Subscriber, livint; in

Talbot County, near Easlun, Mil, un Tuesday 
the Nth inst n ixi.rrn woman who mils her 
«eil h \RRmr U1USON alias HAUltlK'l 
KIOIiOUT- She is a J.irk nmlatlo, slioul 
H (i mclma high, had on wlion sue weotawaj 
k cnimtry linsey dress, $  coarse uionrov HhoAit

llurr:ct has been raisml to woik either or) tlu 
thn furm or in the house, but piincipully on 
tlie farm.

Tucre is no doub« bdt ehe is siilMrt lh( 
neighuorh'Hid of Easlon. VV'hoev'e. wilt take.

company, the ac'uul 
&o uBuHitained, arid RU 

aras the 8nm« is riHceriaipert to bo brluur the 
>ar viilne ol xniil slotd{ (to wit the nuin nf t. n 
Inllars^ the balance theienf kliull he culled in 
it llm lime riirri*nimdin|r with Ihe instulmenta 
u (xiii the nther thirty thousand shares after 
there shall have bp<n paid npon them th* a 
moiinl uf the estimate herehy provided for _ 
Provided rtevcriheless, linn the dividends nl 
said company hrreal'ier declared, shall be paid 
in the several stocklmhlers in the
of theciiptlal ruopectivelv paid in by

Sec. 10. And bft li erfnctcd, That 
i he bunks shall be npaned lor the

prounriinn '

lay un any sim 
ilar companies or the property uf said compa 
nic.8. v

Sec. 20. And bo it enacted, That this let 
shall have no force or ellert unleKS il be ac 
cepted by a majority of the stockholders of the

l> said rnnuwuy and uooure her in the. jail at 
a»lun will receives reward of Ten Doilsis, 

if ukmi in ihia county; if out of the comity and

«
Ka»l

before 
sunacripiion

  I said thirty thuusand shares reinainlii'r, the 
l rcmdiMii ami Dtrecfois of said company shall 
appoint l[,re« discreet and intell 1K,..|,t persoim 
rest, enis of tlm cily ,,f Bu^ninro and nol 
stockholders in viiid company (who «i>on lea-
*mabl« c iinpenBiiiion paid t.iihem asa

-i'

1
3V

in ihe Slate 4*0  nod if out 
abuvo reward

THOMAS 
m»roh 13

of In* State the

BLANKS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION FOR 

BALE iT THIS Ol-FICE.

cumpuny cniiVMiied lor lliepiirpiMie nf siibmiU 
imp the mine, upon fonr weeks notice in all 
of'the daily nuwNpipers in the cily of Baltimore 
tube given- by the Presidentand Diteclurs of 
tlie, company, and (hie act if so accepted shall 
b» Uken and hi-M as ptirl of the charter orig- 
nilly granled U said company, . and of the 
;iine lurce and efluol as the said original char- 
er.

See. 8f. And Be it cnacXpdi That so rnu'6f» 
f (he act and its supplements, to which thin 
s m supplement as nmy be inconsistent with 
his, be and the same is hereby repealed. 

We ceilify that lliHaftireguiiigis a true co

tern's.—

and eXHiinnr fi r td-mselvis. Their sh"p is 
the one recently ocrnpinl liy Mr. E Rusxt-ll. 
nnd next du>.r lu llie Hunk.

TflOS. REASTON, 
UM. RO'SZKLL. 

F.astnn, apri] 2 3l

Two liumlrul Dollars licwaitl
Ritrnway from ll>e siiliscribpr, livinp nn 

(5oi.se Cicrk, nrai New Market, Dorchester 
county, KiRtern Shnre of Mar) land, ou Mnn-

. paid tnlhem as apprais 
»lml proceed lo SHeerlaiti the true and 

actual value nf Hie present capital stock of the 
«oiHpany now *aid i n , estimaiinir therein 
til theassnis of ihe company: w r 
shall certify under their hands lo 
President and Directors fur ihn 
of Ihe precedinjr section, and in 
uharge of Ibis iluiy the said 
 hall have si all times when require- uv . .  
emoo to an J pmners the O.H,, , * ;ai(t J^

Ihe din.

py ol the ail a Knpplrincni to sn act
 ntilled an act to incoipora'e a Fire Insurance 
Company in the city ul lialuinore, which pas-
 >i'd the gcneial assembly uf Maryland at De-
 ember sossion, 0116 iIiofjBind eighteen hundred 
tnd thirty five,.

(jiven under our hands al ihe city ef Anuap- 
ilis thin 10th day of* March, 183C. 
JOS. H Nk!HOLSON, Cl'k. Senate 
GEORUE U. BREWEK, Clk Jfouae

FOB SALE,
A valuable \VINf)' MILL, with a nnw 

Koltlni' cloth, (he wbnlf, ran be tiadily liiken 
ilowii and removed from its. present location il 
neceBvmy, nrnl vrnnld be a ((real Cuii^eiiiencp 
lu a larmef wlmie lands are at a distance Ir un

II pri to the purchaser, the lot

about 5 feel ? nr 9 inches high, of a diirk cn"»- 
n ut color anil rather a fierce look, viih small 
whiskers near bis chin, lie is a little bow
ppced, yet utraijiht built, and hns on hi?
irc.asl below his neck a King's Evil, or lump, 
nearly as larue as a hen's ejit;. //is clothes
ire a drnh fioohinr; over jacket. tro\vseinol 
new iilue Kersey, \VilTi a fur or hair cap (nni
iiis oven,) bin slmeA recently half soled, with 
sparrow bills in the bottoms* The ibove dc-

conlninin^ almiil liltcr n sens uf exielli-nl 
land; on which is k. r«.nifntublc il\\citing 
house, will bo sold with it. The terrim will 
he une-lhird ent-h, nnd the bnlanre in twelve 

moutlis. Apply to llw
spril 16

In «)mpllanee with the 90th section

lie niil. 
ouse DM.fn 

Md.{ 
fion of the \

HWMOVAJL.
The Snbscr.ber bn^e rrlte to inform hit 

customers and the public, tlml he has removed 
hissloio to the new hmnuMxi Washington Si . 
betwrAn the Farruvrs' Dunk of Maryland in 
Easion, and the large brick store occupied by 
Mr. Win. Lovpdsy, where Fm has just opened 
a fresh supply, and rrencVral assortment of

Seasonable Goods.
His friends and the public are respectfully 

filed lo give hiui a call.
MANLOVF/HAZEL. 

Easton, Dee. ID.

lay, 8ih ofJ^bninry last, net,r.i

man is about, 21 years old. 
One hundred Hollars will h« for his

inp'chenSion.if liken in- this or any of (he ad- 
oininn counties; and the above reward if ta 
ken nut of the Slate and secuu-d so that I get 
lim again.- .

He was.seen in the rrripjihorhmx) of Csm- 
irljieon Tluuuby previous to his uVpailure. 
lie passes himsilf off as a aniTor.

JOHN PATTISON. 
match 12

Diannfn) hy the impoiifil horse F.xpcditoni 
n;s Kirai cramlam (Betsey Bell) by M'Carly'n 
old C.iib; liiftgirai, great grandam (Tein|iia- 
'ion>by Hi alb's Childrrs, thr sire of my cele- 
iiratod chestnut horse Ringer, his prert, prest,' 
^n-aigfiid dam Majf.iy Liiuder, hy Dr. llamil- 
t-.m's imported hurye Figure, his great, ((real, 
'jr<-at, ijnal (rranddam by the importril horse 
Oihello, whiili was olirColonel Nicliulson'f 
coli'bialcd race n i are hi« great, great, preat,1 
sjrent yreni piand dam by .Spmk. a stalliuri inY- 
|Kirko by Hie firsC Uovpinn/ Oirle

THOS. Al. FORM AN.
THUS. L TKMPLB & CO* 

March Qu.

 J HOKOLliH-URED4 STOCK

Bashaw.
This fine J»ck wilf again mafce a season in 

this county, //c will stand in the St. Michaels 
")istfict, whrfe hiswivicea have been particu- 
u'ly CiM"tt fur, and also at other places to auii 
thus* who may want his service*. Fut' 
&o.,«ee handbill*.

march 19

M-GOLDSBOROUGT.I. 
N. GOLDSBOROTJOH.

ZELUCO 5 years old in Mar; 
gut by 'Marshal Ney. H« by A-' 
mericin Kclipse, out ol Disnah, 

____^she .by First Consul  ZelucoV 
, Wed by the "lale OUT- Wright, was goi 

hv Top (JHllant, g. d. by Vin|{loii, out of Pan 
dora, she by Col. Tayli*'s /turned.

- CONRAD, Syears old in May, 
got by Jnhn RL-haids, out of the 
dam nf Zeluco.

__ WA » UACRE, by imported 
. alfOtlne out of Gov. YVriyhU ^lima, or 

Itull niare, she is now ii, fal by Maryland 
Eclipse, htjr prodiiw-.

MEDORA, S year* old in May 
by John HieharJs. Helen Sa«- 
ly, 2 y»ai^ old b* Marylund K-,

_ ^«-Ii|**- -Btii'J Wye, I year old
>y Maryland Eclipso.

The subscriber wiil »cJ1 ill or any 61 the 
ove^sti ck on very accommodating tern •'. 
ZELUCO to now in high Bind condition,

nnd will be sold   bargain IT early application
it made to

^, . 
M> 91

WM. H.
Chwton Q. A. eourVilj , R

Wff^^:jf'f?^T^!ff'^
yMi^a^^^ --
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WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE "Literature well or ill-conducted, is the G 

RELIGION jjurifies the Heait and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the Mam

VOJL. XIX* EASTON, (MD.) SATURDAY

Engine by which alj Popular States must uhirr.atel 
1 Agriculture makes us pported oi overthrown 

the enjoyment of all.
•'**

MAY 14, 1836.
JVo4

HINTED AND PUBLISHED EVERY

Saturday Jflor*t*g
BY

YBRftlS.
TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 

Per annum, payable hall yearly in advance.

HI) 1'KR TJSEJUEWTS
ftot exceeding a square Inserted three times
ifiir ONF. DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVE 
CENTS fur every subsequent mseilion.

SPUING GOODS.

WM. ft. $ P. GROOME,
Have just returned from Pliiladilphii with 

thoir entire supply of
Spring aiul Summer Goods,

comprising a general and very extensive as 
kurliueni of

DRY
IRONMONGERY; 
WINKS AND L1QUOUS, 
GUOCEUiliS. CULNA., 
CLASS, he. &c.

Allot which have been selected with carp, 
and will be offered at the lowest possible 
rates.

Their friends and llip piib'ic fcrnernlly are 
respectfully invitrd tu give ihtin a calf. 

npiil 23 euwGw

Proceedings in the Senate,

NEW STRING GOODS.

WILLIAM LOVED AY
, F/as just ri'lnrned from Philadelphia anil 
Baltimore, and is now up'.'iiiiii: at his Store 
Mouse in Kaston, ho ihinrrs as y«-ncral and 
complete an assortment ol Goods suited tu lno 
present Mid approaching seasons, an he has 
ever been able to offer.

AMONGST WHICH ARC!

Clnlhs, Cas*intcres, &o. &c. 
BRITISH, FRENCH, ITALIAN,

GERMAN AM) DOMESTIC

TIN

GROCERIES,
China

H'OOD.WARE, 
WAIIE, STONE WAIILI,

fcc.. . .
lid IhinVi hen>n offer them on inch torniB 

ns will suit purchnsfra. He therefore invile» 
his friend* and the public generally, to call
and viftw hi* »8»orinient, and judge fur U'«iu-

MosbAY, MAT 2.
Tlie Senate having resumed the considera- 

ionof the following rrsoluiion siibmiited some 
days ago, by Mr. Kent of Maryland:

Resolved, That the President of the Uni- 
ed Mates bo requested to open negocial'ons 

with the Government of France, is soon as 
the diplumatic intercourse buiwepti the two 
countries shall be renewed for the purpose of 
placing oui irade in tobacco with that country i 
upon a more liberal fouling than ihe existing i 
system of admistrattun, "en n:iric" admits of,

c.orri'sponding belief with the generous splr>
exhibited hcrutofnre, as well as at this lime, 

by the United.Stales, in reducing the duties] 
oi. vari'nls products Iroih that cutiniry. , |

And the ({ucsiiun being on agreeing to llie j 
resolution 

Mr. Kent said ho had boon induced to otT-r 
Iho it-solution jusl lead, iimlor iho, persm-sion 
llinl tin: renewal of dijiltmiatic-iuiercourse be. 
twoeii tliu two countries would be an auspi 
cious moment toatlempt to place nur trade iritli 
Fiance upon a lontiny of greater reciprocity 
than oxisled at pit-sent, in his t -Ntiiiialiun, es 
pecial!) as regards ihe article uf tobacco, which 
ni anioii'il shipped to fuiei^n o,,niitiic3. ox- 
coeds ib.il of any other agiiculluial product 
except oillnll.

M u (safd Mr K ) are importing, very (tee 
Iy, nuked, the *ilK8, wines, and brandies from 
Franco at ibis time almost fiee of duly. Our 
irade in these articles is every day increasing; 
and low nil llie d'iiit'R are. al present, thpy will, 
under our nxiBtinjr laws regulating nnr tanlT, 
bo in,v!t! still low*-r during the next four years 
Uinlor these favoialile circiimslau'vs, all llic 
prndiioln.iiR of that coimliy, at (he head of 
wbich are ihu   rticK-b I Imve moniinned, are 
rapidly finding their way to us, ami eincriiiL' 
Irnely into our d.iily oonsnniptiun, wluUl ihe 
products nf ihe United Slates, Font lo Franco 
in exchange, increase but in a small decree, 

the article of culluti. Tnhaccn, the 
growth ot ibis country, is of a supoiior (|u_l.ly 
In that iboy arc furred lo prow in France, in 
consequence of Ihe high duly imposed upon it; 
and Pnuld llio Govcri.incut ol lhal country lie 
induced lo reciprocate- tho liberal spirit evinn- 
ed on llio pill of the United Xairs, in our c.un- 
uiCicial iciitilaliim with her, and lomove llio 
restraints existing under tier laws up in nui lo- 
hap.ro tradn, which arc truly eiiiliarrassirjir and 
injurious lo il, il would prove mutually bene 
ficial. France cpuld then .idvsnt.ijreously dis. 
continue ils culiivatioh, and more of her pro- 
ducls suitable to oui consumption would be 
pr,>duc.cd, ami those much mure congfiiial lo 
her snil, and tbe hahils of her poo| lo. llir.n 
tha culture of an interinr^desrripiimi of 
eo, whilst onr ciltftenR would be 
iu their use by rinding that, in doing M, they

burden. In England, especially, U has 
become fo poweiful in numbers and 
physical power as lo be in some, districts, 
almost uncontrollable. The number had 
not, to his knowledge, been accurately 
ascertained, but the means were at hand- 
to prove (hat ihe ap^ie^ale and power 
were preat and oppressive. It appear- 
ed, fioin parliamentary uocumenis, that 
in IS IS, (he sum expended by Ihe pa| 
ishcs in England and Wales alonr, \\lie 
these corporations provide Cor the) 
atnouiiled to about Ihirty-ei^tit miihofc«| 
ol dollars; a sum grenter I(IHII lli« whole! 
revenue of this couulvy lor public |)iir*l| 
(>o«es.

Tlie burden, as well as other 
were so seveiely fell, Iliat public a turn- 
lion had been drawn to the subject, 
a hope of oblHmii,£ relief. IViuch ha 1 
been written and much said, but no r- 
flcient hclion had takrii place up lo 1SS 
when the King appointed a comtni 
SIOM, with large powcis. to collect <>vi« 
lence, and repot i lo the Parliament   
The co.umissioncrs Rppointed a \: 
number of sub-oomm'jsioiieis, assij>i 
lo each u district, and aiiihoiiling ihein 
to collect evidence, and i6poit to the 
general board. *

They procetded in Ihe execution o 
Iheir duly, and llieii teporls, with Ih 
evidence, went with the ieport of the 
general boaid iiito Parliament, when all 
were published, ;unl fill u l.usc. nnuiher 
ol closely pimlcd folio volumes, Wnii-h 
are in the possession ol llie fjuituil Slate*:

These volumes died light uponllus *ub- 
ject, which may uell (ill HIM muid with

liv

the course of the inquiries made by j 
1C commissioner*, they discovered that 
vftie of the parishes had, of their own 
icoul, and without any authority in 
'v, as It seems, adopted the plan oi' r M|- 
ig themselves of llie evil by persuadins 
  paupeis (o cmijiiale to (his siJe ol

Atlantic. And whom, Mr. Piesident,, 
r,-lhey sen>l? The most idle and vi- | 
1 \ furnishing them with money, be- 

paying their passage, and iheu Icav- 
thcm on tin's coniiueiit. eiiln<r to re- 
n or to rely on Ihe People here for 

ppbif. The commissioners, foicibly 
ireesed with the efficiency of this 
1, MS a complete1 remedy, Mronply re- 
mend lo Pai lianieiil lo iidopl it, and 
...i ..:-.. .' - ' ' >s lo raise money !

nant si rp , ln9 T, . . "

-j .- ...,i i;ir;u miierpnzu! This is no 
visiuna'y dream, sir, though my opposing an 
tagonist may call it a regular anomaly- Il 
sn.nc rooro tiinlitoly lourmil orator uuul.i lend 
me the loan of intt-llccttia! though Is and vcrlial

j word*, J !iiijflit describe to you the bcnoli
[ndvantai'es nf a"- 1 -- - '

.-.._...,.,,-,, nuc to yon llie bcnolicia 
advantages of snob a roail but, sir, as I sai( 
lirior holoi.- '' - '- ' '  -' ' '

rm

should he 
Jor this purpose; while Hit* hcl-f

tlpilion should be left, to' be reclaimed j 
n delaclied liom Ihe force ofevfP

A OAK I).
Miss ELEANOR C. STl.'ART. hss j-ist 

teinrned from llie city wiih lb« latfst fashions 
and best materials, and is prepar«d tn ovcnlr 
orders in the Millin:.ry busines*, nl thci-li rlcsi 
n.ilire. She has iskon the stand in front of 
bfr father's dwelling, noHrlj oppasilc tu Mr 
James Willson's, and next dmir \>> Mr. Samn 
i'l Hambleion's nflico, nhrro she invilct, the 
atleniion ol the ladies, and liKinMy lu thaic 
their pilronage.

»pril «3 (7v")

's SALE .
Hy virtue of a «iit of Vcnditioni Exponas, 

to me directi-d, against Fiiideman Rolle. lit the 
ftuil of Edwaid N HamM«-lnii, nsr of Anthony 
Smith, u^e nf lieiinio NV JS'abb Will be of 
feii-rl nt public ti.iln. at ihr Cuuft Hm^fc dixit, 
in Kastun, on Sutuuiay the )>tih day of M.iy 
next, ihe Fmm, near Si. Michaels, wheriMin 
ilir Raid |{id!<* lately ri-Kided, losilisfy thcbal 
a nee of debt, interest and costs due nn tbe said 
venditioni

EOW. N. HAMHLKTON, former ShfT.
April 23.

TllK STVAM BOAT

way 
own sentiment* ai.d

worn extending lht:lr roarknl for an mlir.le the.

Tlie evi>lence shows (hat the paupers 
of Knjiland aiid \\alei nre ileb,ib--d, de 
moralized, and depraved to a decree that 
suipasses belief; and the c.ommisiioiieis 
impute much ol this lo the imrlo of 
gistilling iclicf. 'i'his desoivos tu bit 
Aiurh (. (insideroil; lor Hie mode di,l no) 
essentially Oilier flom that |>i_'i&ucd in 
ninny jilacfis in llns fL)u?1 :iy.

It was founded on an f<|'ii(able tu- 
ran^emoitl by uluch (hoy atiemfitiul lo 
ineHsure out r lief in piojioilinn lo ihe 
necessity ol the pauper. It appc.ued 
that llic. iclirl Wrfs lmiiisli«.-il by a stile, 
as it is called, and llic juupfci usually le 
i.eivoij it a! his (dace ol aboJe.

To a maiiii'd pi-iscn the nlloivjtnct' 
wus more liberal than to one Sin»k; to 
one with childion more liberal than to 
one iMlhout Uouivojuencek ol' tin

; but it
their Un

True to l
nnqucrable idleness, these paupers! 

J.T(ouner roach here than they cast' 
niselves upon the public lor support. 
3SC acknowledging lhemst;lv( s to lio 

pj per emi°nnls h.nebeoii u po..'teill v 
A,d 'il (he Ifou-co! Indiistiy in Hu«.d/n 
£1 (l.o ve;y money received from the 
l>sh ^concealed about them, and, in 
T|3 ii^tano's. (o picvent delccdon, 
Bfd into Iheir cloMies. Out of Su'O 
lorn received info lli.it place, durin-; 
Imt year, fltlvveie foreigner*; nut 
giy any means, ol (Mix cla>s, nor is if 

'l>le lo usceiluin how many. | n 
Hiy M:io*ui:tiu.sclls (Ji-hutscs fioin 

Iiublic tn-asury ov.r lilty lliousand 
Jij-s niinually lu itli ve ioteigt, p« u . 

and this lint impel letlly moels llie

:np Into pc;iplc'i 
p issosdion nnd p.v/toiily prntpcis   pnli|i<* p:n- 
piij;rs i'rn';ross prosu:r:pli\flv, pui,lie proper 1 " 
ami private piothvi- prnpoi prices.

/Voi'/cul. (icntlcmon, ynii have heard liio 
vciy loarnivl :ir<rumciiis (.n both anlos. Thf 
i|iieslioii v>i!l imw bu taken. Please answer 
in order. W

./. I snvyo' in iho negative.
H. I say no in the allirmalivo.
('. I'm in lavor (if iho iippnsitinn,
1). I'm l"i" L.itli si.ics i'iui\ lo nul.y-
E. I'm vicu vuraa. -
/'. M,' I(HI.

(,'. l'ms,,rt o' mix'd up. 
// I iliink fin ton. 
|. I'm iiiiaiiiniuus. 
K- I'm on llio majority. 
I. /'ill lU'cidrdly ol olio opini 'II. 
<>....'.;..i _'|'|, B ijncsiiun is settled in thu

G,'v
ol (hi- i
till ol i

Fnnn I'tc f)c!,iic,u'c fi'nle Jimniul- 
An :,p|'/:c.ili.ui li...t noon 111.1,1,' l> iho 

crnui nl tin-. Nt.ilc |,T un c\ua s, v»oii i 
|,i aiAiiiliiro In |H> convt nod ii'.'oiit llio  -

'•>
Leaves Ualt'ii.ore lor Annapolis, Cam 

bridge (via I'asih haven) 8; F.nsli.n, i.-n Tui's» 
flays and Fridays, and returns by ihe hanio 
TIII.U-B lo Kidliniuie on Wednesdays and Sa- 
tinilnys All bnggngo al (he ribk of the own 
ers tlu'irol. 
r npril 'j.S______________________

WH&AV CRADLES.
Tne subscriber beus lonve in infnrii. his cds-

^niiifis and Iho public m inrally in Tallin! and
^ihi) adjpininjrciiiiiiiiPK1 sbal lu> has JUKI retiiiu-

ed from Uultunoie, With it (ml rale a'MUiuuent
6f

fn his line (jeiwrally: IK- lias aiso just rt ceivrd 
an additionnl supply ol beautiful 
CRJDLE SrUl-F OF TUB JV^- 

TV1UL GAOirTIJ,
which he is prepared to manulaclure to order, 
and inviies his customers tu send in their 
Dlades as eaily us possible, to cnuhle him to 
have tlieni dune In tune, and to know how lai 
lie may i-ngage wilh transient tuBtiuners, as 
lie has hcreiolbro bci'ii di-baiiAd from. Nearly 
nil finrb woik by the Inlcnet-R ot the time ti 
which he rt-ceived oidtrs from his regului 
custuineis.

in iis p'r.idnctiiin.
I pri'suiiie. Mr 1're.sidrnt, room cnpitnl is 

pimayod at this limp in iho cultivation of lo 
bacco than is employed in pn.du<;ing sugar and 
rice tciiplher.

In Austria a R^stpin of mnnnpily nlsn pxistB 
similar to lhal which provnils in PiancR HI 
ibis time. I'udrr nur exislinir c'minorcial 
r«'^ul»lions wilh that oonnliy, lihoral in ovrry 
res|ip''t Imt as reminds tho nrtirlc ol lob»oco. 
MO lardy Miiil n hnnshcad ol tobacco from oni 
cuiiniiy limlini; ils way inlo nn Auri'n.an purl, 
ami il has only boon laMetly ihifl tho enter 
ptisin/ tobacco dealers of Dromon have been 
ab'c lo extend Iho ipianlity introduced inlo 
(hat ciiui.lrv ton fou Ilioiisand hons'lientls.

In Fiiigland, also, llie duly is excessive.
I h.'ive sub:iiilted the resol,ilion bofnrp you, 

Mr. President, and made lln-s'e low remnrUs. 
lhal llip'altention of the 1'jxoculive Dvnnrl 
moni of ihe Gn/ornnionl, may be fnnu'ily 
drawn torin inipnrlant branch of our trade, al 
a moment :; hen il nppotiTR wo arr. almiil loin- 
irmluco in llio Iroosi manner all foreign pro 
duction!) into oui country.

Commerce consists of an exehnncp of com 
niix.'iucs, and Unless those cXeha'njie;! arc re- 
iprocal, it c.innnt conlinuo Innt;, or to any 

extent heneliciiilly. Diirint; tho lasl throe 
years, So far as our custom houso returns arc 
a tafc guide, our imports ha»c oxcoodud our 
oxncrlK beiwoi'ii sixty pijihi and sixty nine 
uiiltiniis of dollars. I am aware iluil n liU'jc |ioi- 
:ionoflliis npparonl fi.ilanco. dnnn^ a pros 
pi mis* i ondilion nl nnr rnmmcrro.is absnrbcd by 
Iroi^hls. cnmmitisioiiK, and profns, but li.i a to 
voiso occur, and otir pro.lneo he Kent in a de 
clining marKpi, and tins balance aijain^l oui 
c.vpnii* is no longer iinimnHh il is real, and 
cue only bu diHcliatged by cxpoiling nni specie 
li. piy it

Tin- resolution I have submitted, refers to a 
lociative pillinn of our I mile; one vnln:Vr 
from ils amount as well ns ils ini|,iiri«nrc (n 
nnr shipping inlori si. Fnnii its bullty char- 
ncltr, ii re(fdir«RM f.irj;e |iropori:un of loniiago 
to tr.iiisp.ni it lo niarkou L'nj, r ihosn con 
fiiiloraiiiiiiR, 1 hope it will receive the Buncliun 
of tlie Spiinlo.

The resolution wa» (hen agreed fo.

Off THE SAME DAY  

Mr. UAVIri piesifiidd Ihe following 
resolution, adopted by the Legislature of

vil liy counici vailing Ic^jslulion, by 
bonds Irom tin.' mnjlers ol ves 
in^ lorci^n pas^en^pr", condi- 

 (I (tut lor » xu'''" peliod Ihoy shall 
icoint chai £c.ili!e lo Ihe Puliln;   

however, punos iiia(loi|iia'*; for 
lid l.it\s on tins sulijocl ate nuic 
si* tliiui some ol llio aiiiounn^

Miy?

ol.jccis. as pri'M nicd lo tno pnl,| K-, ncini; di em- 
cd olsi.'Iie.ool impnrl.imc lo Inlly ,,i.,ulv m,. i 
mc.isiiio. '1 he linal and «aiul.i, : iory a,'|| U -.l- 
ment ot the arMn.roii.oi.i hrivx-ci, i| l(l fiio-a- 
pc.ike and Dclaw.iru C.tnal fo.npany at'd .\li 
U.m.lol, car only |... aiL-i.^i i^.  .,. .,.,...,, ,  , 
tlie Ic-lslatnrn ot lln, S,    .  ,  , M ;il y|,,, ldi 
which inusl bo nblamcd n, t,,re ibo 1*1 il.iv 
ol.lniv lu-xl, or Hi.' arr:ili'r,e,noi 1 |l,cconn<» vulii. 
Ill ih.it IM*,., ,\lr. Hand, I willaiMm b« obl| tfl-a 
lo re»oU I" his :>.:i:-.::|iuii!iu l)i'icu.s»,-.iiiil alUlu

From tlie Rtdllmrrre. ........,^,....-
LKAVES PROM THE JOUR 

NAL OF A SURGEON. 
The regiment of foot to which 1 waa order 

ed was quartered in the town of   near the 
sea coast, and was employed in repairing ex 
tensive tiirtificalions \\hichhad (alien much 
into decay. This service inay well be aup- 
pnscd tn have boon c.vrrmcly irksome to men 
w ho had but l.itely been recalled from the 
slothful lii'o nnd louso discipline of a colonial 
e.uriso:i. The rnii>Io^iii.i.t had no charms, 
ovon tor llip iilliceri, hoi ihoir discontent BO 
far fi.uu iiic-liini," tiiem (u indulgence, only 
manifested itscll in the impatience with which, 
they huiricd the lardy oporaliuns of their sub- 
iirdiniKos. These last, a^'ain exerled every 
imans ilirir in>renuily ci.iild lU-visc, to escspo 
trmii laluir, MU! by t.ir the most cnrrjmon and 
sucrrssliil ini'lhnd ot i ftccling this objnct was 
ID t.'ijfii sidiiioss. In ihis cass theii escmp» 
tion (U'p-iiltd ctuiioly i:pnn ibe medical at 
tendant, who on this nccat-ion, was a neifh- 

apoihocary, n f. oil easy man, who only 
hosliiiinn until thp appointment ofsur- 

tri'on ahoiild ho mad   oui? Heing unused to 
deception, .in,I m>i Ircling nny p»ilicular in 
terest in iho inatiii, he placed implicit faith 
in the rcprcsci<l[>;inns of his pulients and of 
cotirx1 their nmr'ivr, like p.\vcutive patronage
 "liHd incrcatatl, was incroafcing," and, aa 
many thought,   ought 10 h« d i HI i lushed."

On ihn uinrniiiir of ihe   , I arrived, and 
was ushered into tho prrsoneiiof Major Man 
ning, the commandant, an he was rather sulki 
ly discussing his breakfast. 1 presented my
•ildrrs.

 Aye. Ayr! D,,cinr    is it? Well, sir, 
he t'Mifd. Thunk (ii.ii.' you hsre come at 
laM. If j oil had delayed much longer 1 should 
have been driven mad, only think, sir, I 
marched hero a wecka^nat the head of as fin* 
a [rcimiiii as x.is ever raised in Kngiand, 
and already ue have fitly on ilia sick list. 
and as IT.any more complaining. That blis- 
lorin<; f.'.Min.lrel who took chiug* of u*, 
would hare had all the rust down iu a week 
more."

 I am oMreinclv sorry," ? replied, 'to hear 
ol ."ii inn.'li diM-asi< among tho troops. I ox- 
pi-cicil lo find my situ ituin a sinecure, but it 
seems ibal I am li he ^revijutfly disappoint- 
e.i.'

 Siiiocnrp, say ynu 1 ''orp (Jeolge! it wasi 
niiir curr in iliit cur-«i.-ij apatliccary, luf hccur- 
i d none thai I know of. 1 v .

'H ; it whal is tho inultei."
'Why. every thm<;, be says, billions, typhus, 

remilicnis, anil inti-rmiUoiit.i, and preleuuit- 
lons, and ihcuc.ulifius, and sprains, and gaa- 
Incs, and opiunsrrics, 'fore (jieolge, one might 

^......... ...- ' . . trying

, Iy Uwt ihtiw of then, di,._4»jk

//* if also jirrjiartd lo furnish to

CARTS & WAGONS
with or without irons as diiecied.

Also. I'l.OUOHS, IIAKKOWS, CUL 
TIVATOliy.tOKN DUAUS, $  WHEAT 
1UKKS.

Also, Wheels, made to short notice and 
ironed if revested. All of which will be 
made in his usual neat style, and wairanied 
tointwerlhe purpose fur which they -were 
intended, and tu be e<]ual to any made on lhi» 
JShore or elsewhere that is in common Ose 
here.

The public's obedient servant,
J. B. FIKBANK3. 

 prii 28 aowCW

Rttottcd, That it is etpedieht to in 
struct ouf Senators and request our Rep 
resentatives in Congress to use Ilicir en 
di-avours lo obtain llie psiisa^e ol a IHW 
lo prevtnt (lie intidiluction of foreign 
pauper* inlo this country, ond to favour 
any other measures which Corigres* 
may be deposed to adopt to tttect (lii» 
object.

Mr. DAVIS said l,e feared Ihe rCsofve 
would not be fully underttood in all 
parts of ihecounlry.and Would therefore 
(tike leave to offer some explanation of 
the reason* which had probably induced 
the Legislature to act upon the subject.

He need not Bay it was important, as. 
othei wine, it would not be presented here 
in this form. If he did not mistake the 
 ignt of the limes, the wrongs which had 
been inflicted on Massachusetts would 
soon reach other placet, and the country 
would participate in her sentiments. 
It it welt known that pauperism in Eu- 

iopv has ttbcomt a grot and oppritiife

.M«iiiH«es juch as could mvor U^vcj 
In ^l, antiMpalco! had been ^olciin.iit'd.' 
Women advanced i'l lile had led minor* 
lo the nllfr, and nuptials ol (lie masl 
thouKlilk'bsi, lovolliir^oli.ii a'-lor had betn 
eonseciatuil, ,11,il lohotvud by tloineslif 
lelntions such as ni.iy be. easily imagined 
wheic IKeic is no mot.vo lu union be- 
> ond Ihe sotiiid one ol olilKining larger 
ullouances.

As chiidicn K' VR t° 'he patent enlarj; 
r-d claims lo puiitic hoji.ly, Ic.ua.'cs a 
baiuloiicd Uitins( U(-s to sliainflesis dc 
bau'chciy, and thus, and lor sm:h cadses, 
siduclion and upon (iiolli^acy une on- 
(. ouingcd. These vvtiv nul mailers ul 
occasional uccuiit i.cc, bui, as Un: < um- 
missioneis bluie, common, eveiy da^'s 
piaclice.

So shaiTicle's and lost ate they 16 all 
moial decency N. piopiie'.y lhal Ihcyliea! 
nilh sooin and Cfii'eiiipl iho-o. w ho en 
ile.ivor, by hoi'tsl laboi, lu susluin them- 
silvcs; iliey SIILCT ai them ai sI.uS 
lo tlit-ir 00,11 neci'ssitjes. as in it con- 
dili./n It.ss indcpeiidenl and more lo 
he di|lond tli.Mi tin ir oivn holding 
ttiemstUcs lo be a puvili-^od body, ao 
:iliMi<cisicy living upon what they ixioil 
liomolliets. Tims they be.luce liie m* 
dustiious li jin thi.'ir pnnci|iles and hub   

| its, and convfit thtm lulu iissuci.ut-, iu 
tli-jii ow n iil.eness and vne. 

' lu IMS iiiitimu tlie tide uf p:ui|ieii>Mi 
has ki\vllti! audsv\e|it uilh u ftailulciir 
toiil ovtr some [mrlions oi liu^lainl, 
biddiii); dtfi.iiice lu llic ia»s; and um o>t 
prosititlin^ the civil authouly.

In oue parish llie iiumbeis iocreascil, 
and the ttfiiMinU wiih U,cm, nunl Ihe lax 
es exceeded Hie lenls nuU iiicume ul I In; 
\>hole laii'kd leniloiy, uml t.iiidioidn 
and tcnaiils, bi in^ thus m.ide 
abiiniloiieil llie soil- 

In iiiini) (la.islvts the officers havodo- 
claied thut nicy (lure not \\iiiihold lehcf, 
even when demanded by pi r.sons \vcll a 
ble 10 support Ili^mbdve-., far lear of 
personal injury or m.ilicious-mist hid lo 
Iheir H-opeity; and it is taid (hat (lie 
buiniiftol iiiuny lii-k-s of hay and grain, 
of uhBi wo b*tfe beaid, come lioui Ihis

'.ii« t^tii.ili IVontierk NIL) poiiclr.it* to i 
pliiti'S wlioie Ilifv can find (tie bu-l pu>- j 
V.SMIII lor ihoin Ttii1 ) 1 li.iv bci'ii d Ire-! 
led u Nru York, as in Hl.is>..u'!i,i\o(ts 

.\i)»v, sir, is it juat? l> il iiuii.i Iy iij;lil 
f,n ( 'ct'il linl.ii-i to a ie.npt lo thiotv
rp.i US Ihis opplL'S-tlVi.' h'llill'll ill" SUS

I lining her (toiii' Shall s.'i" b^pi'imit- 
t<il !o I'^isl.ils the,n out ol Hi,' km£ lo.n 
ai il lo unjiube on us a l.ix lor Iheir * : >i<- 
inrl, \\ilhi)ul un (Mill on O'Ji 1 pirt In
,u lull I V .ill SUL'll il |M)!ie\? \Vull!J it

i.oi bo wiiiii^iii^ our tiun viituaus p-ior 
loihtide their bii'.ij i\ith t'no^e ivlio 
h ivo no i ist or nsiluiu! claim" ii|)<n\ li«' 
Ai i! aliuv i! ail, sn. shall wo loll uut at ins 
ih I see I his inoi ill post 11 MI "C son I aiii'.Mi^ 
us lo poison (lit: |i(ililic iiinid and do u- 
n mi.diable miscliiL' ? Sn, I hope Ibis 
c.rintiy U'll al.Miy- all'iid -til a-yliiin to 
liiu uorliiy inn) (lie n, ;u i ssed ol ail cl.«s 
so and oonilil on-.; but humanity makes 
nu sippe.il lo us lo receive nod cburif.li 
liiost! who h»vi! no re:'pecl for viitun, mor- 
al.'v. or ll.t iii-cUi".; t o>e \\lio :uu lor 
i:«d uiiiunf: iis be.nu>o ll.oy me too cor 
rupt, ileb-ineho 1, and iiiiiul"tit, lo bo to 
lerated Hi :i cu'jniiy nut o> £i kti upulotis 
m its mouils.

TIM: subject, sir, meiilr coii^idprrili.in 
ainl fin tin ! I'Xamin.itiuli; ami i inoic. 
liie printing ul tin: i cs.iluiiun. and I'M re 
Ic'ience (o t.'ie Com mi i eo on C'omiuiici.1 .

Ttie iiiunoii «u.- n«ii'fil to.

. - -.- .-_.  f.: , „'<*] 
h'l'in, th it it is fu'ii"iii|)f.i'«cd hv llio Canal 
(JiDiipittV to isia i-irl/ i;oMiUtc» I'.ir fiilxrjfiu<J,i 
llio C'^iiTit'lii a:i r.Xtrnt Which will oieuile v.'» ] 
oolt oflli'! l.'nnyl c'.irit lo n:iH'j;tlo n   lo m ike J 
il a f'.iip tan.il, in short. Il H noi <Ht<*-i In spu' I 
ul.itH ii|ini tat. ^reat importance id r.neh ;:n nn-|

IT ivcmi'iil lo itii; Ir.ule ol lln; Cin'i.ip.'sko a'ld i 
)t i.i'.v.iro Hays. '1 he pono.l for such nn mi- i 

(iiiivi'iii nl is p.-culi.'irly liivcr t.'ilo  as llie fi-d- j 
oral j; ii'criimo;i!, «,ih UN lull in .vurv. would [. 
rot h- sit.ilc wo proximo. In Icinl it., altl lo nu 
fiiicipti/..'. whioh besides Its xaln.'in n coin- 
tn.'iri.il son-,0, would oni'ilo «!ups of war of 
iho lit^i'sl s.z,', lj p.i c , iicUVi't.-n llic iwo )!i)9i 
wilh laeiiiu. | 

An.ilhe'1 nlijoc't is lii tilit.'tii' tl'o t>ar,i*tion ofl 
our 1 "^ulrt'iirc lo the I'cnnisili.ir ll^il Ri.nd ' 
a p:i'il.o iiii|<i-.ivcnii'iil of iiiiij':e~li,ni.-,li',o. tin- 
|i nl.iiu'c In Iho pc.rplc nf this stale. 'I lie 
li  r.sU'uro nf Almylniid, il is f-xpoolo!., 

nppriipiialo n'lf m If.'jn of dollars

Sucli is a faint outline of (lie picture of 
idleness tond moral dupruvily disclosed 
by (Ins evidence, and it is bui an outline, 
for Ibe details of ili^usling paiticulars 
would inoie than sustuin mid fill up (he 
piituie. Thu pi oof shows that Ihuir 
lives are stained wiiii guilt and crime   
h is gjeally to be depioitd lhal such » 
Kiale of thingt exists; but such is the 
character ol these proofs that it miiy 
well be doubted if there is among; civil 
iced men to be found another class so 
reckless and deprared.

It is not singular Ihuf the body politic 
should seek ielie.1 from such a disease 
praying upon ils vitals threatening it 
with abiding infirmity.

This (.said Mr.D.) brings me to a point 
where i will show the interests which 
the American People have in this matter.!

/ Vi,;il ths llultiiiinre ./(/ir/mrl/w.
TIIF. hKUA MM; .sotl K t V.

' On' Kl.i(|uoncu! ihmi vivhiiil llowei'"
ClIAKI.ES I.

1'rcslilriil — t'nmn l>i order, (rcntlcincn.  
The tpit-'sliiMi prnjn"!pil for di-icus^ioii thi.siv-

I einiiv. i" ' ^ ln.'incr tin liu.nl (.'niiiuiiK^Mnuis 
sliuiiiil couslrucl .in ;i''ciiiiiin.iiUiiiiii mad Irom

'in re in yonder." Mr. Coiitia on ihu i.f!i,ni.i
IIVC '.Illll Ml t'lpillUII (III! llegilllVO.

Mr. Ciiiitm. — Mr I'r. Ti.'om Ynu doubt- 
i.'s^ miHl bo aua'i' that I liav.t I'lijoynl voiy 
bad health Inr several dajs'pisl proximo, iind 

I in coining t / (jiiim So iniji'irtant a ijiicstion as 
]llus, I am £K.II\I lo cumo (piilu unpropariJ  
li.ivvcvitr my' iioiilness prnnijita me lo un t'ftinl. 

' Nnlioily kno«s iiotliini; of llio advantages of 
'the mad in (piestion piovimis to discut-sion-  
l.iiernal improvement, sir. is tlinrnally ailvan 
CHIT iverv day on the roliogadi;  Iho indcli- 
nalcly inli'iale p>inl ' yt.n.lrr" sintrd in the 
rpics'.ioii. »ivi> it a wide ncopo and an enlarged 
c.iihincliii ss , w hieh wunld mosl ghiriii;>ly dis 
tiii'Miish il In nn all other mads, us elungution 
by uy -it'cliou of olhi r trifling imporlanl rnads 
sir, wniild sir, make il thu gnat Cl.iiinuyli 

'fine nl all tl"J t'ado of llii*. sulo mid Iho other 
isiilf (if yonder. We \\ il! have the prosnmp- 
li'in t" presume fur a moment, sir, by imag 
ininjt in our mind, a circular sipiare coiniricne- 
iiiir nl ihe source of tlm groal IVIiH5issi|ipi, uml 
advancing hackwaid in u dm ft singular hue 
to ihe noiihi rn lakes; turn this lino from iu un 
changing course Inwards llie n'niulh of ll.A Si. 

u, ihonce keep a iliioct CHUJ-SP, incliii 
inir southward until you approximate, divcrg 
edly lo ihe gulf of Mexico, iheiu-e by a mari 
time passage over the isthmus tu the Pacific! 
I say, fi', imagine this circular square, and il 
will give you an abstract compound of ideas of 
the wealth to be poured inlo our laps. Beau 
tiful pin i n*i level and undulating, washed b} 

' limpid Waters of thqwands of etag-

lii linn oiiial imprnvoniiiiil, at lln ....._ 
einii in .^l ; 'y. l)i'Jawar'i /mist co oprr.il 
our l,''_r 'sl.iiuro must il i snmclhm^ fnl 
^l-ilo, unlos'i they an- wiling In look on 
tvo iho l.iwor c.niniie.-aiiai.iiuiied h* UIP I 
an,I Hiiicvv of our ycniiianry who aro leaving it| 
in croAil-i I i ro.'uiii/.'i and enrich Iho wt">i.  
Iji't m h Ip n'.ir [i'-d|ilc al hnmo \vc can do 
N.I bv pmpei li'r.'slatioi, and llio time lias nr- 
nvcd \vhi-n th pi-njilo \vill insist ibal si'ch lo 
1'islaiiun sliull he ii« iriuil lo.o

S''t:f(' I'riiitiiitr.  \\'en!i*orvc fhal 
lice I'r.im the C'lei li ul the I'lMinoil.pnl,.. ... ,. ... 
tin' M n\ I'lna Uepn'ilicaii.lhc C'hioniclc amoii^ 
nlln I jniiinaks, ll.is hi en solcctc,! (o puiill-li 
oertiin L.IWS |iat-scil at Ihu Into ,-en>iuii ol llio 
I, gislatiirc. \\ o li ol unrKolvoii iindi-r obli- 

' ija(i"ii» f.r the kindni M'» which Hiivo ON a pro 
1,'rcncc in this wnik, but mo ciiaipclled Inl'nre- 

us ad?ani:i;M's Irom llio feniiicicd cmnpcn-
tslinn allow fd by Iho l,i gisl.iinro- Tin 
!;< / ul laws alrradv >>cli clod (nr pnhlicaiion is 

j Iti'fiilij Ni'm! and inoio aroyot lo ho added fur 
piiuliiii; \\lucli Iliti loMNhiMiiu has f.,id<i the 

j \oiy /i',(|-«/ alliiWisncu ol ' ','/!/ <lnll..i-'' Mom- 
I h'Ts must Shroly hsivn onlerlaincd the b'.'.hcl 
I thai odilnis, like Iho t aim linn, can live un 
tiir lull in ibis they aro inisukcii. Il, lm\v 
i vor, uo oo:il(J (lid on siii-li li.i.il, wu Hlnnilil 
Iind il difficult In persuade nnr paper maker 
;jid hiimls to adopt such u Tollmen. 

1 . \Vohanlly prrsunio thai thu LogislatutU) 
dcsiicK lluil we nhall fniy fu i the piivilrgt! nf i 
piibiiKliing Ihe laviK &. yd, if wo were to ni 
ci pt the proposed terms, such \\nnldhu iho j 
ns'iiil. \\ o (ho'in-lil it vas a fiunlaifiriiiiil 
jirmciplo \riih \\ bins, 1'iat "tho ).i| H iu 
is woithy of his hire," Lecause wo supposed 
llioir piilllloal lailli waa Inundcd on J,i.-,liec- 
linl we nroK.-.illt disapp'.inled   for l'ii- \\'l... 
momhcrs id llic loeislalnre hale kindlv piop,is- 
od m Jur ns for iho hi^li piivilo^o ul i-npp,irt 
intr iho l.iiili. "'J'his i» liio nnkiiitTcdt cut ofl' 
al!'. ' Ufift. Chroitivle.

ihen

cp

I'm fore tho iliKapppaiaiicenf tho comet 
1811, many llion»hl tho wuild was 
ha\o an i i;'l. A tin pedlar, (irmly bcl 
tins, piocured a gallon uf rum, drank 
ho could drink no more, nnd li-Fl a.>loi 
wai;,nliMHvinir this, uml kiiuwino Iho 
iliiitighl the 0»y of judgment ImJ conn 
cured Ho'iie dry hides, tind luying th 
him, coveted him over wilh btiaw mid 
hemlock buughs, to which he sot Jiry, un 
ing behind ihe Unuiati'a cart, awoke h' 
blunt from one of his own horns; (lie , 
thinking hiniBclf no longer an inhsbilant i 
earth, exclaimed, "Jtiil as J i-xptcltd—'
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In hell

"iJvTSJBT ikTIj i,f;TbTo»rlI^^Drri7h»ifi 
suspect (hit ii ainl so mnch ihe typhus M 
wnrk ruvcr they IISTR. That riispase puts on 
more f«ni;s lh:-.n the, hysterics But you tlull 
see, >ir, you sh;,II sec. \\'ulk into the ex- 
aniiuiii^ roinii, whnrel warrant there are a 
sore in wail un.'fur ymi."

Tho M:ij,.r led ihn v.ny iiitn.^a small cham 
ber, where having 4i*it,'d ourxclves, he ordere 4 
the (In ir In bn np.uiod and llio applicants tuba 
ailoilllod, one al a lime.

Kiin'.KiKide in a isll, flrm knit grenadier, 
wbnsc iron thousand halo visa^p, betokened 
(. n.iter familiarity mill lh« comfortt of a welt 
filled sl'im.ich, than is compatible with ex- 
tnnie sufTriing--

'NVeM, my friend, 1 I asked, what is the mat-. 
to: with ymi/'

 '((oh! Dr. I've jrot sich pain in my side 
and breast and stomach ami head.'

 llntv lung tmveyiiu been in Ihis terribl* 
ceiidilinn?'

'Thisgoood whito. Sir, bui I did'nt like to 
cninplain, si cmg I liku to work as luYig aa I 
t.ni.'

 Very ri",M yon nrpan honest fellow Do. 
ymi me m tti say thai ymi hxvo been suffciiug 
without eo:ii^v).iijil lor Severn I o'iys.

 Days' nmie hk« wppks, ypr honor. 1I
'Ol c nrso y ni cannot eat." . ,
'No ycr hoimr,' (mnuiut'ully) "not» blessed.

tlitnu Ihis ihrii'days.' ^ 
'('.in-lollow, who drew yuur allowance of

grou all lhal time."
 1 diil Dncl.ir, bui I rubbed it al! on my sidd 

and breast.'
'NVhy yon must have been a vnry hearty man 

in your lime, i.i koop up so long now, witb- 
oin oiiiiiig. Your 1'iilse lno, is remarkable oen- 

t snloriisi; ynur sitnnunn  You may retire.'
'NYill, Dnclor,' said the Major Jcs|HjnJing- 

Iy, 'I suppose Ihis is more typhus.'
'I lardly sufficient to keep him from worlcj 

,M ijnr. Lei him have nn more prog- till ha 
(rein well, anil I think ho. will soun recover."

 Now, D.icior, thai is what I call treating 
tlio typhus .ftoit'iiiiflc.illy. 'i'liat d d apoth- 
ic.iiy uspil i i H'i"t tlioiu gr«s a» a reward fur 
briiij; sick, I SII|)[,IIM.. Ccino iu llio next. 
Ah' Felix, is Hint yon." .

'Yes, ycr honiT, 'iis all llio little that's lift 
nf Falix O'Fl.iiuiajiaii Suro, yer honer if 
ihi' D.ictlicr diM'sn't do soiiipthink for »ne, 'lit 
n dead man thai I nn, afoie I live to see Lio> 
crick.".

 \Vrll, wbirislhr. mailer." . ,
 Matthcr, why it's tlfthe raatther I'ye 

llio favor, ye," honor.'
 Fuver? what fovei."
 F.veiy s.ri.yer honer in tbe head, sod 

!/rf:i?t, anil, sule, and lavor, nnd "
'Slop, stop Felix, if you have alj that Jou[ 

need not toll II.R nny m»rt) Do you nul llao 
suffer with severe tppelilo.'

Ooh I'm all am up wiih it ypr honer." .
'I)u you tvcr feel any icliuf from your
,in."
None ala'l, at all yci honor, "Cept jest tha 

while I'm thinking my drop o' gtog That 
,'nrs tn pni out the favor yer lioner-'
||imi|'b, likely enough Do you aleep an/

. 1- t M

<Di\il the Iiil o'slnpe lor Falix, the laving 
H!L||II, bui tin niinils, an' thin I dhrsme BO yer 
honor, (hat I could'nt ,-).ipe worth a hspXrtb,

'Ton minutes do ynu say.'
Yes sit, scarce the bit niuie'
 You speak with great precision did jot 

count them; Felix."-
 Sure I did yer honer, seeing I ttald'nl 

slape, 1 had nolhin' else to do at all.

i^Sajyjjifts'fijn-if^iaMiif'lS
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 Ohl th, oh, ofc, Doctor,1 ejaculated mj
  it patient,    he limped slowly into the 
loom. He was evidently "nn old soldier' 
though a young man. Ifa fae.e, natural!} 
as round as a cheese, was drawn into » 
pileonx oblong, and teemed absolutely plan'1 ' 
in funows. His legs had lost all mutual
 yinpaihy, and appeared to be travelling each
  oo hit own hook," as' they say in HIP Sslat1 '*
BMtdea all this, one

i i-fi-ii

1

hand was suspended
very {ingeily in a sling, and an enormous 
tandannaencircled t.is heid.-lhe Major 
groaned audibly- , 

«The strongest man in the raiment, he 
lid Jto<relh«r im-apaellHled >> h\mutteriiKtiivjT m «!••• —.-- .. .

Billin^sly, wliat in tlio fiend's n»me haa hap 
pened t.iyi>u?' .

 O'i! Sir,\ihe interjection was moot c:olor- 
 n«ly pr.ilorifred) I'm sick all over sich a 
enu/h'i.here followed a specimen) 'and sich »

Robert TilloUon's S. C.eAJmiial by 
Baiefool, boih 4 year* old.

The firs! heat was won by Admiral in 
Sm. 5s., and the second by Margaret 
A mislead in 8m 50s. Admiral was an 
nouncrd nslamebefore Ihey s'arled, bu 
it was supposed Ihal it would not affec 
his running but after the second heat, i 
tvas appaient that he wits suffering muc 
in hi* feet. For the third heat boll 
horses s'nrted in fine s'yle, and it was 
evident (hut it was the intention of Ad 
inii al to "make play' for the start. N--ar 
'y three miles were run in good (imp. 
i-r.cb occasionally taking (he (rack of (he 
other, and boih so close together that

,o,ingany Ihing by the contemplated « f, ''

si inn
pain in my head-'

 Dm w'hy have you yonr arm in a 
BIOS that assist your a.ugh?'

'I lliink uiy arm is son o' palsied, Sir. I ran 1 
TSIS« il t.i my' head, I "eel sich a aVaunii' lilii 
all over it?'

 Add your legs too, what is the matter will

'1 think it must be a letch of the roomyi'i-/.
 It's s:) sore I can't hardly letch il to Hit 
ground it's worse nor a bile.'

 You say you can't raiso your hand lo yon' 
li.»,I."

 Not. lo save my life sir '
 Well, sit down, and let us examine you

"The poor wretc-h, who seemed to havr un 
d«r<f<in>> ihe curse of Caliban, and to be suffer- 
in" with 

 All llm inf.-clinn* that the sun seeks up 
Fn.ui bys. fius. flats,--" 

did HI he, was directed-
 N, t \v, Major,' said I,-since it is so very

  re-, we mml secure him Tie the well tinn 
1 it to ihe chair- Take ihw handk.-rcln*! 
f .,m the one that is useless and lie him with
i "

He did as t requested ihe arm was bound

 No\v, Major, while I examine his leg, do 
V/nu stand tichind, am) hold him, if necessary 
A id h*r!; a word in yntir ear.'

1 whispered a few words.
 Now, sir, stretch out yur limb why it 

nitut be a veiy deceitful le^, to look »o -A-II 
while it is so we. 1

 Ves, sir, it Jfvery deceitful. It is the only 
bit of deceit there's alniut m-\ y >ur lii>;n,r '

Jmrtas h»h»d uttered th^e word*, th, 
MaJ,,r in compliance, with the him I had jjiv. 
etihim.^ofclly applied l.'io burning extremity 
ol bin »«rar to the ear »t ihr piilf nt. Th.- 
effrol was electrical. The paNied arm, ih.'H 
lint a moment h.-f,,re couhl not he raised lot 
tlie defence of life, fl.".v wr.h the rapidiiy 
liirlilnin:' in llm relief uf il-<" "i'^etl iiiemhT  
which il rubbrdand handled wilh the tender 

while the leg, sore as a hi.il, w:ts 
floor with an energy alto 

K; iher inconsistent vriih (he ftffoiiy il musi 
h ITP p.>-pi>rieneed i'l ihe cor

 Foie (ie ir^e" cl.etl ll.e 
i* uhi.osi cnrrd, M u* t,y a.rain,' and owe 
m,.re he d-l-h -ralelv sppii.-d the match. Bil- 

could sianiilri" liin«cr-he sprung

'hey might have been covered wilh a 
nUiilcit, near (he end of the third mile. 
however when coming down the straight
  hi* al a killing pace, Admiial fell lume. & 
could scarcely walk off the course. Mar 
i,:ir»'l Ihen galloped round and received 
ilie purse ol 10,000 dollars.
.The sweepstakes, six enhances, was 

no! run in consequence of all paying 
fiifeit lo Waller Livingslon''s very pro
 nixing colt Disoris! This is an unusual 
'libute to a three year old.

oad. as Ihe stock will be taken with   
vidily by capitalists certain of a sure re 
turn for their inve'stinenls.

Maryland's portion of the proceeds ol 
the public lands will pay all the accumu 
la(ing interest; and the contract which 
may be made with th2 general govern 
men! for Ihe transportation of the Mail 
alone will go very far in paying for Un 
completion of the road. The rxpendi 
'ure of two millions of dollars on oui 
Shore will be fell by every individual of 
 he Uhoiin? class. The horses and 
mules now idle will be put in motion.  - 
Wheelwrights. Carpenters, workers ol 
wood and workers ol iron will be in full 
equisitioii and the hum of industry hf 

heard throughout (he land. The only 
objection I have ever heard against (his 
jreat improvement is a fear (hat taxes 
may be necessary at some fu'ure period 
lo pay Iheinlere-it o( Ihe money borrow 
ed by the Sta'e for internal irnpioveinenls 
I am no! a bi'litM'P; in the occurrence of

dcmestic concerns uf foreign nations.
Gen. Washington hail aiserleil and 

tnaintained that principle in his celebra 
tcJ prorlamalion of neutrality; it had 
diet, in iheoiy and practice, with the ap' 
piobation of the whole world it regarded 
»iher notions as friends in pence, and as 
riemie* in wai, and should never, in any 
c»nlin<rency, be departed from-

In bin eyes, and he trusted in the eyes 
of all mankind Sa.ita Anna was a tyrant 
and a usurper- He had violated the fed 
eral compact which had be.en entered in 
o by the Mexican Suies; he had over
lurnpd that constitutional system o 1 
Goveinment to which Ihey hao lookei 
or the preservation of their pence ant

were I would 
Our ncreas

ol

rsi ci rn,
upon the

liial arm

from hi« «eat in a terni'l- fury, and da»hed 01,1 
of ihe r,H,m, wliirlincj a!. ,!!. ' ihe chairlo which 
he wns >lill aluched, wilh ns nim-h ease :i« il 
he was tmt 'jl o^plhnr Wlcapacilaird. 1 'I'.ij-id 
he't rnretl any liow.'crinl thr operator, lau-_'h 
in;r lill ihe Tears tolled down bia cheeks,

(hink ha will be trouMwL withlhe pal»y 
- *^I ahoTJtyr"

 \V« have more 9»<pm, Mnjor, il 
Ji'-ld lo 'actual cuKery. 1

Sev,T-il others were iben ptamined A few 
were r^.tlly tick, but tiir pn-ater part were ar, 
tfcc Yankees term ii -playing possum. 1

Mavii.g gul tiiruiiijh the examination we 
CiilerrJ ihi- hiispiu', which was crowded will 
invalids t set II'KHII a thormiffh reform- On 
f<-ll ;w, wilh a (ace like a cahbajre r ise, and : 
pinnch like 'Fa'.ftatT.' was ipiickly relieve- 
«,( am.lit uirnuMi.in'j ii;/»;>f».iirt. hy depiivini. 
him of 1'ood for two days, and givin'i

EASTERN SHORE RAILROAD

The contemplated Rail Road will p'i? 
ilong the Delaware line of nearly ftotth 
uid South the whole exlent of Mat) land 
.nd will be (lie shortest and moit direct 
hal coti'.tl be made to connect the travel 
lelween llie North ai,d South. Should 
he route HS proposed pa^s through Kas- 
on, a diveiging line from Ihe Southern 
x'reiniiy of Ihe Dilaware line wnulil 
M.NS n rn r Barren Creek Springs, 
hroui'h Vienna, cross the Ciioptnnk Hi 

. er ne.tr Kinf)lon anil so direct to E is- 
on. Leaving K-utun in a direct line lot 
iie hr.id of Cliestcr would pass through 
Uriilg. (own. Massy** y< Uo:ids and pus
 ing \\iihiu five or six mile of Centre 
ville nnd a l«w miles of Church Hill, 
hike the proposed rail road in a line 
Mill the h. ad of S.tssafins and thenci
 Jirert to the head of'Elk.

The advantages of Ihis diverging ron'e 
aie numerous. It will hting the road 
near Ihe centre of the Eastern-Short-, 
will pnss ihiotigh the forest sections ol 
each county now worn out and unimprov- 
e i, Mud will ie»ve no County untouched 
in i!s couise. In addition it Will con
,ecl all the Easte.i n Shore co-jnlies b) 
nidges or culverts, where Ihey have »l 
.-. ayi been connected tiy caunlry rejjula 
lions [to wit, Dover ff Vienna) and will 
jtass Ihiough or nenr u number of villa 
£  > in each Comity. The existence of 

ttnirl beds on Choptank 
Iliver i-ome« sliongly in aid of the views 
I have thrown out. Tin y are from Ihir- 
y lo fii'y feet d<rp and ves^i-ls maj 

lo.nl i%i:l in twenty f^el of the Shore, ihii!>
nahlingaiiy quantity of ti>i«,the best man- 

iit c in Ihe wot It! to he placed on the 
cars fiom ncows or sloops ol any draugli'

lif(ire-(|ppo <-i'ed on inch side of ll.e rui 
rond on evi ry nian's IRIIII between Vien 
na and Ihe head of Chester. A few mi ts 
i..iiili!i^ would rcai li the Delauaie l.ne 
nnd with the fame facility variou« point* 
;o,vaidf> llit navigable ri\ei*ar,d creeks. 
;i«, lar a< would be desirable, diffusm;: 
'his ineMiitiable adrantage lo eveiy pan 
of Ihe Kaslern Shoie. nnd becoming a 

ol wealth lo our OVMI county in pni-

tny such event and if I 
Mill support the measure, 
ed resources woultl enable us to pay them 

ease. They would fall heavily on 
'he rich, and while a few hundred of 
hem were wincing under their influenc.j> 

ten thousands of the poor would be reap 
ing the lihprnl anil sure reward of their 
hone-tlahor. The above remarks have 
been hastily thtoivn together. I with 
(Ii« subject freely canvassed and hop| 

may elicit something from abler
|)'.'fiS

Jl Central Eastern 8fto*e MaA. ». 
N B. It has been objected in the pns, 

«a^i' of the rouie lhrou°h Euslon that ll 
aould elongate llie ro.td. Tine it would 
extend I hi* ro:»d sotne*ix or seven miles, 
and a traveller from Boston wouM br 
filleen minutvs longer in reach! 
Charleston.

prosperity; and Texas as one of (he State 
of that Confederacy, therefore, was j'lsti 
fied in her rebellion. Whether her eiu 
z>ns had consulted a wise policy in de 
claring lhem«elve^ indepenilent. was no 
for him (o decide; but ns a man, nnd a 
American he wished they might acquir 
and mantain (heir independence, and h 
dusted in God they would be Hide lo <l 
xo. He would leave them, however, 
most unwillingly lo Ihcir own bravery 
and exeilior.s, with an uruenl hope loi 
their ultimate success.

What (continued Mr. B ) was Ihe'st.Ale 
of our froniiei? Il th s Mexican leadei 
tvas rousing tlie Inidims within our tit 
ritories into action, if lie tvas exciting 
and stimulitl ing their brutal passions; il 
our defenceless women and children 
. .ere to be murdered in cold blond, (hen

is a false boast, that Mr. Van Buten can carry 
the strongest vole lot ihe Presidency; Judge 
While will have ihe electoral vote of Louisi 
ana, MivsisHippi, Illinois, Missouri,Tennessee, 
Alabama, IJeorgia, South and Korlh Carolina 
ind Virginia, and of Arkansas, if that slate is 
dmitted into the Union: and proper exertion 
4 all thai in wanting to ensure Ihis result.

(Jenr-ral Harrison will have the electoral 
oteof Indiana, Ohio, Kentucky, I'ennsylva- 
ia, Maryland, Delaware, and Vermont, and 
n equal chance, probnbly even lor the vole id 

New York. Mr. VVebsier will'have the voie 
f Massaclinoells, &. in Maine a bold and spir 
te-l effort will be made to tesciio that republi- 
.an Stale from Federal rule, and withdraw il 
rom the man of Kinderhook. 

Where, then, ii Mr. Van Buren's gigantic 
'enirlh among the people of the sevcra 

Siales* In the popularity ol Uen. Jackson's 
name, coupled to the ami republican atteinp 1 
to appoint St elect hia successor, & for which 
he can only now lely on ihe. votes of Maine 
New Hampshire, Ubodu Uland, and Connec-

M.I Tlioinpltpn died; ai,d lift unna'uiM 
murderer, after a coroner1 ! jury had brei 

eld over the body of his deceased vrifek 
as committed to prison, to await bis 

rial. The Commissioners of Ihe Almi 
louse wete endiifled with the unfbrttt* 
ate children. Jealouny, on the part of 
,e wile, wits the cause of this fatal quar- 
el, assisted by the demon Intemperance, 
i ho is ever on the walch for human 
ouls, slaying his thousands in a day. and 
nciifJcirg continually upon his burning 
Itar, "hecatombs of men.'' Phil.

THE SENATE AND TEXAS.
The discussion in Ihe United 

Senate on Wednesday, the 4'h insl- Itwl 
lo a direct cclereuce to the filnalioii^ 
Mexico and Texas in Ihe course dl 
>\hich Ihe principnl speakers bli.uedJHi 
'he observations. We make a few 
tracts.

'Sir. Porter was willing lo go info 
consideration of this subject »t a p 
per lime. In a day or two we should >e 
fully prepared to decide; .'.n<) he Lad 
doubt, when we came lo look, into 
Hinder, (hat we should find an augmi i
i.ition ol our miliiaiv force absolut

S rnecessary. Al present il Was no 
er than il had been for six or se1 en

year.i b.ick. AmJ here was a lore* 
 200,600 Indians ready to be ll.rown  

ol 
p

ihe defenceless fioulier of Aikausas I i. 
Mis.'ouri,

Tncre « a« nnolher fact which requi ed 
out  immediate notice, ll uus 
ihe Mexicnn army was (inly

he would hold him responsible. 
tins prove lo be due, he lias violated oui 
treaty with Mexico, and lias cleat ly madt 
himself Ihe aggressor.

In any evtnl, there %vns a necessity 
for sending Iroopj at once   for m.ikin<> 
ourselves strong in that quarter, for we 
knew not to what excesses the savagt 
feelings of Santa Anna mighl impel him

The 
and

whole cool 
the poptilia

Hum (he Sabine. 
was breaking up
lenving it. There was nothing, ho>< 
er, whi'h induced him to believft 
S,inla Anna inteiiilfil to inleiiiipt Ihe 
pacific iciutions of iMtxico »'nli tin 

A iu>( snnse ol his ultimate

LATEST DIRECT FROM TEXAS
Fiom the j\<uliville Manner of April 27 

1 EJ.AS.   \V e have this morning con 
verseti \\itlia very intelligent anil lespec 
i.ible geoileman ol tins State, who leli 
N.ilchi'ocbes on llic; 16 h instant.   lie 
.lisa travelled in company wild gpntle 
nen directly from Tex.is- At tht^ latent 
..ccounts Uou%lon was still on the liras- 
 os   no engagement having laken place 
netween him and Ihe enemy. His duel 
object nppeaied to be lo protect there 
real ol llie seltleM, who were makmy 

ilie.ir way slowly totvard-i the Satiine.   
The high wafers, und the difficulty of 
,:.' ociu in^ conviyai(i;e«, greatly relaidnl 
iheielieat. The populuiijn en masse. 
wilh tlie exception ol (hat portion of (he 
mi:n n lio had joined liie army, wi-ie on 
Uie mutch loi (lie American territory   
1'iieir siluation is represented as bcin° 
veiy di>liess;ng. Me.e'ings had beei. 
bebl in N.itcliiioch»s, und liiniN raised, 
io luiw.dd (hern a .supply ol provisons.   

mber? ol the iiiavcs had availed

lieui, New York, New Jersey, and Michi 
The sirngjjlt) thfii, is not over th« 

hanle is yet to b   tou^ht. and vicliry is to he 
faiily and lionurahly won hy honest mean 
and Rpiiiied exertions. But money U tin 
sinews of war, and our opponents have it a 
command, t nr all purpoee.n, where money ca 
avail, and it "availctli mu*b" every where.

Bill let our friends nol be disheailened  
we have a just nnd rioliieous cause, the cans 
of the people, of principle, of the country  
and tint whole country. We arc not strivin 
toairay,by the most inisrhievniiR and wicket 
policy, evi;r atlt-m|)led, one portion of our com 
moil country airaiiml another, but we aim a 
preserving and fiMU-rinu the bcsl Interests o 
all, by a wise policy, and a just and eqmtahl 
ndmii>»siration of the General Unvernmeni 
Kor (his end we call upon ihe people to com 
to our aid, wilh their patronage and tltei 
means, to elect honest, patriotic, indcpendei 
men lo preside over ourpublic affairs in pr» 
Terence; to il:n wily poTTiician, and the unprir 
tripled, devoled partisan."

sinew JMvocale for the L'nion. A ladi 
who styles heranlf "a candidate for cnnnuhiti 
Idibd." adveitises in the last Op.'l .lisas (I,a 
liazptlo, that situ "ardently desires to unit 
hersi II to some gentleman, whose btbita an 
disposition at" accordant wilh heroin." A] 
|dicaliong are to he made to the editor nl tl 
Hazelle, who flays, "if he tbuld; he would 
himself volunteer I'm th<: hold lady ,"&. well ht> 
says so. if truly (lie modest lair one portrays her 
excellencies. "My C"iupl»xion is brunette, 
.-yes and hair hl.ick. HOKC Uiccian,mnnih small 
neck slender, bust propoilionaiely full height 
."> feet 3 inches. anclcH and hiinds delii'airly 
f.nni'd fi.riune aboni $70,000 " The editor 
of the G-izetie eirnes'ly invitus the atlenlton 
uf ihi! bachelor fraternity particularly (0 ibis 
:ipplicai'uin, and further remarks, thnt "he 
lias seen them, willi great sorrow, pnkinir ibe 
fire, for want aomcahing else lo do, and is oljil 
to find thai a suinaU'i bus appeared who is 
>vilii/i!j t» relieve them ol such Toilless labor, 
mil give them domestic occupation " Verily 
f llie tiacli(<lois of OpeloimH can stand alLllua 
iininovcd, they must indeed be an incoui<*mle
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oun'ry''

ounce nf i/niiT derni-iinn every fifteen minittfs 
Another \v:i« iminedialcly relieved of an eii'ir 
rnuna swelling ciflh« leg, simply by nn'yiny 
tl>e siring he had hound ar.mnJ hi» th'mh.  
Wbilf tongue* improved wnndeiftilly under 
th* u»«- n( wnp and water, Noils rrnsod lotie 
prevail nl wh'-n it «a» niSi'.c-Wtind thai 
would IIP troated with blistpting ointinei.l 
c.iscs of nbst natn -yphus which had tcristct! 
tlie iiivt._ror.itmj? rtf-niM -if »'mo and hrardy 
vtfiti Kiiitdcnly aronsnd to frefh encrcy uti tin 
applh-iiiiiii, of' a hunch of nellies. In lw« <\n\f 
I!IP ns-iies on th> siek !'«' had dwiudli-d io 
.hal: » ili)7.en  nnd the Majov sw.ire I was thr 
ucul ecier.uRc surjjBon in the icrTice.   

(From (ho New-Yoik P.iperO 
WAV DAV   There «a« a pmrral turn 

Out yi-sti-rdny tin oiigliout llie rity; sc^rci> 
ly o ilouiicili: thai \vns not rcvolu'ioniz- 
pd Tliis is ouirij: rnninly lo the c'fa 
  <\vnnce of rents Hud llie ninrch of mi 
provernrnt in Ilin streets. It was »U'ri! 
by A w «iiil!<i>l Altleiman Braily last even 
in« it'l tlie Hoar-1. lh.irihe-« irrrc main 
faniilien in (his \Vnnl lint nrie Imu'c 
}f.-t. their ^oods strriTid upon tlie side 
«»!k«, nn'l women BIH) lillle rliililr»i 
sleeping in 'lie jiulilie »tveelg. To cronn 
our rn ; niniiies, the (.nrtmr.n slrurk, nti'i 
h»<) llie. audacity to demand of indivi- 
dn;iU |ionrcr ihnn lhfiu»clvRii, lico dot 
I irs a laud lor moving fninilutca I'UH' 
tiistancc. ll is to t)« hoped iliat 
golden limes will be of shoit duration.

in ular. Ilk Irmiviioi lauon moreovei 
 tould.be a iourci! ol never (ailing ami 

revenue lioin the rond, be- 
eii,|i!oj incut lo a great nuni 

Dft ol hands
This routn would avoid all tlie lull) 

»nd uneven IHIIIIS ul'\:iys lo lie foun 
near llie sources ol rivers and creek* l>\

IliPin al points. Tin
foie.st l.mds to ivlnclij luive belore al 
ud.'d, when improved will produce larg 
:roji« of whral, coin mill oats, which wil 
'ind their nay on (he ISail Iload lo lii 
Mills ol Brandy wine and Elk. The fin 
water powei ol ihe.se pli>res hns heen In 
a long lime but purli.iiiy cinplojeil, bu 
now going into sucrca»lul opeiatioi 
would tive Ihe loinifn ol oui Slum; »

ti>
nnd siilely would pievent it. 

Me fell much apptehension fr-nn the 
loveinents cf one ot our AL.jor Gener 
is in ilint section of country. A colli 
mil inijiht lake place- ilete \>ere 10, 

11)0 Mexicans, flushed null vi< lory, a" 
.iKValeil and inlliiiudb) supposed u> 
eal injuri' s; a contest mighi en*Be I! 
I did, l,e knuiv not »:,al mi^bt be the
 lid.

lie (rusted however; thai rve »lw>tild 
act under a sen^e ol suicl jti,lice ilia? 
we >hould consult only (he n.uion.,1 hon- 

i and do nolliing io i.ikt! us ilcwn from 
ihe h.gli po-iiion ll.,»r we occuj-ied in 
ihe e)«s ol I lie. whole world

He tiu-ted in lli.avvn ll.nf the time 
would never come when \v« should

themselves ol the opportunity to escape 
troj^glhfir owners, in consequence ol 
4 rumor (hat n' considerable number ot 
:ipr.iiiaids und Indians had been seen 
east ol HOUMCMI'S position on (he Bias- 

 'i N.II ogtlot lies mid been evacuated 
by its iuli.ibiliints v ho were etnleavoting 
to le.aclillic. a.iliinc. Uen. Gaines had 
oidereil a detiichme.nl from foil Jftsup to

Jln American Oil Wtlt — About ten 
ve^iis a»o. on boiing for suit wafer, COO 
feet through solid rnck, near Burk*viil». 
Kenincky , H Jminlain of pure oil »vas 
iruck which was IdroiTn up in u «lre«ni 
of 'l2 feet nh'o'^e* the surfaces of thp 
p»rlti, eniilt.ng for seVeial days 75

Errata— In the article, signed Agri* 

cultor, published in the Gnzelte of thtt 

30'h till, the following eirors occurred  

viz: 21st line 5th paragraph for "our 

adapted" "read bp»t adapted" «5th 

line for "cindorium" re%'l "emporium" 

 56.h line for ''prostrate" read "pro" 

rala"- ssih line, for "conductiire," reail 

' conducive."

The Drlecates to the late Convention at 
Ceiilrevile, from the several counties of thij 
Congressional District, will bear in mind that 
they are io re-assmi.ble al tlie same Cenlral 
point, on \Yednexday, the 1st day of June 
next 'I'hif meeting of a Committee in each 
Congressional districi in in pursuance of A 
recommendation from Urn late General Slate 
Convention, that ihn voice ol the people mijjht 
u.ire iirniediaiely he hen id in the Rejection of 
ilieir Kleciorxl C'andidiile. The paper! 
throughout the District devoted to sound re- 
|Mil.lit.in principlet., and friendly to the eleva, 
lion u( Win. H. Hamsun and John Tyler will 
give place to this notice. 

1'ei older,
WM. OR1KLL, of Caroline, 

Chairman of the Committee:

PUBLIC MEETING. 
There will be a p»"Iic meeting of th* riti- 

zcnn ot Queen Ann's county, in Cenlrnville,' 
on .Saturday, 21st May, innt., at 10 o'clock 
A. M-, for the purpose ofhaving a free inter 
change ofopinion relntivr to the Internal Irri- 
jirovenient ninasnre« aborjt to be acted upon by1 
ihe Legislainre ol Marylard.

men from the adjoining counties have* 
in b« presomontbe occasion. i)«V- 

erul nddr.'anel may be ox pee tod.
May \4.

a niinu'P. Th« nrell ng on thf
nun gin of 3 creek (-inplying into Cum 
berland river, Ihe oil took Ihal eonise, 
covered il« »uil.ice ( and wa» set fire lo

a war, or violate existing

choice nl' inaikeij,  'liiUt capital am! 
coinjietition would en-ute lh( in (he hi'Ni- 
est ptice li.e in.li kel could admit, HIK! 
this too long n.-glecleil couutiy becoini i«, 
ihe garden »pot ol iMaiyland. Tin 
t;ii'«ler p'irt o) MjiyUni) i.s »» 
.f- any Stale :n iht I'mon; Ilin j 
.tig wealth ol the Sl.tlewill enublu ti.e 
)iio|i[icliMs lo ili.iin tlitir Unds either by 
nidividual entetpiite 01 associationv; 
  nil a» 1'iey are Uraiin-tl healMi 
iuw fveu in Ihe Dis,liii",s now decuifi

|ilun|;e into
irraiii-s, brcduse HIP feelings ol liumuu-
ily had heen outni ."il. 

Mr. Pii'slon said hi; was misapptelieiid
I'd, it it was M)|>|jO!ird he WH|,I J to pi i'"i!> 
lie coim'itirilion ol Ihis mader now He 
iMMii'd mricly lo dinw HIP ntleniion o!
(lie Senate to ii,ninl he had sui ceeded in

ihe Ma bi HP, iv i ill ll:e vif.»v of 
ihe neutrality ol our frontier.

Our inloi inanl \\ as in (he same boat 
i\il:i a portion ol (tie i\li«.-i->M|>|ii volun- 
leerc, who, after proveeilmg »oine dis 
tance into Texas, ind deemed <( best to 
lelurn home all l.ope of checking Ihe 
|i:oi;it'f-s ol (lie enemy being abandoned 

'1 lie ..bove is (he sulisiance of Itte in 
loiinalion reci iveil from Ihe ^enlleman 
above alluded lo. \\ e re^iel lo ad. 
ibttl lie s.-iw and convened uiih IHHII\ 
(H-isons from Tt-x.n, as well visitors, U 
citizens, and thai the gcneial impiesvion 

(u be, lhal tlie atiug>;le was neil 
near over.

From lit JVn/ic.mil liitclliicenccr. 
The United Staltt and Jlrxicu.—A deliale

hy way of experiment, p ospniing Ihe ap 
pearanre "I a river in a hl«z« Thf 
luufs climbed the hills and *coiched 
nc hi^licsl IrePH. Tins oil is very intlam 
iir\ble niiil pct'etralii.g, ar.d possesses su 
iitich °a> lhal it breaks ho'tlcs in which 
t is confined. The color i» green but 
'lecomos biow/i on exposure lo Ihe air 
ll is extremely volaliU and pui<°<>nt, ol

We receive'd the* following letter froirf 
a gentleman, who was a prominent lea 
der in tlie Jackson ranks on this shore,. 
It shows, that however potent the wand 
of llie Magician, he has found it i

piichv There lias hten twi

in<-|-eas

doing. '1'he 
^ht cuiily be

lihiil tirliuii 
td tur

upon it

We had rjinurs, lo be sure, but IIR »aw 
nothing in tlu-m lo jmlify any «<:! of ex
iiaoid nry on out purl,  
need nol upcrnte defensively or on Ihe
llensive at bantu Anna had

uf [irtiui nii<-ie...i Hjirnnir up in ihe House ul 
Representatives on ^nluriUy last, of w hich a 
bricl unilnib will In. luund in our ic|'ort ol 
hit day's plot-ceilings. Uriel as il is, howev 

er, It will »t ivn io i,ive. our rcadcis sumo ule;i 
of the topics anil conise id' (lie ililmle. \Vt- 
eTurcal iheailinlion "I all our readers lo it.  
If we mibiiiKc mil, ili,y will find in il much 
.nailer tot very si r on.-i thought. I liry will 
lie pii uy uiMicrally Miipiitii-d at Kumti of ll.e 
dlKcl.iStiu-s made, anil mil lt:ibl, lhal. w hei. 
ihe ni'isl su>|iicioi!!i aiuonghl us never dr. unu

Jmporfatiun.   Five l«ic<> Af 
rican mole nsse» ol a nearly milk wlirr 
rolor, were on Saturday landed from tin 
r>r'U Coiuma(|uid,  nliich attired here 01 
Fndit) from Qibraltnr. Tlu-fe animals 
  re altojiciher unlike in nppeai anre to (tit 
£n^lif>h B« S or ilonkey, cue ol wliirli iua_> 
be ciccaMOiially seen here, und nliicli it, a 
dimiirulive little, aniuiu), and nl cveij 
little ui-e ai A hcast ol burthen The At 
licHii H»» In on the coiiliniy nn lai»e a 
a inidiHo sized horse, and hu» been, B
fir bnrk i» MIP dnys of SciirVuie, a 
animal mucli prize.d for its utclul »ju&l 
tie* in Asia anl Adica.

From the N Y. Courier and Entju'nei
of Wednesday.

In consequence of one of the locomo 
tive* OK the Jamaica and Brooklyn Kail 
UoitdcomiiiR in contact with a cow ami 
breaking down, and the other being mi 

useless by running into the lor- 
train, the attendance on the COUPK 

j'e»ieid-iy was uiius,Hally thin there be- 
11,^ no hacVti in readiness to convey pas 
  iiigot* (o tl>« course,

At one o'clock came off Ihe male); 
race Jour uiiU beats, lor 6000 dollars n 
side, between John Heath's b* f. Mi»r«n- 

imported 0|»posiii«n, &.

K.'niiati from lirr cenlial siluation 
cnmliint't many advantage.*). Swill 

linmlioals wotild bi; pUctd on the wa- 
i.-rs of Cl.opiarik mid Miles Rivers and 
traveller could be placed in less than 

rn minutes niter Ins ariivul ul the depot 
n Eiulon on liie deck ol aSlcamboal on 

river and in li"-s (ban lour hour* 
)e walking (he streets in B.illiiuore. It 
night hi-eaklHt>t in E.iston and dine in 
ilallimoie or Washington, anil leaving 

in the inooiing take supper ii 
 Iphia- Tint* plan would msuii 
Die a lair share uf the travel he 1 

ween the Noitheni unil Southern sec 
ions ol the Union and il well becomes

done enougit. lo curdle our blood, anil 
shock oui fteiiMtiiliu,-!,, but not enough 
o jiislily ui.y warlike preparation   
Ic wojld \\ifh lo know however, why 

n. Games h.»i> m.tde. ilii» rerjuisitioi, 
or more men. Il hud bie.n suieil I hi'I 
ie Goveinmenl were in possession ol 
II Ihe IHCI*; but he could nol think  :-. 

flows in 6 years   ihe lust on duly 4 
1895, from which $0 hatrel* ofoil were 
..blamed timing Hie tune it continued   
The oil is readily separable from Ihe

  alt water, with which it is pumped tip 
by its rising on the lop of it   a rumbling 
noise precedes Ihe eruption. It is call
-d American Oil, and u in high repu'em 
Kentucky and Ohio. Some »*y il i* 
medicinal.

[liemaiki. — It is probably petroleum 
or nniirral oil one ol llio«e exHUiUuon> 
ft om coal foimahoni lie()uent'y louml in 
our coiinlry and in otUetfi. The ga> 
may piubaldy be c.>ihtirelted hydrogen, 

fien found in conjunction \\ith it, an-' 
01111?!,:: an infiamable gas, « hich i> 

etl al Fietlcniaon lixke Krie in this 
nle. »>  a natural li^hl liDii'-e. The

sible to e:;tend its witchery over the* 

minds of the upright and honorable of 
the Jackson party. 

Deal-Sir,
I take the liberty of tend<< 

mg yoa by the. tervant, a few carica 
tures, which 1 beg your acceptance of 
 they may serve to raise a tmile  
which is somcilliing in thene days of

nd political jugglery.
the favour of you likewise to1 lie-

consider me a «ubscrib(tr to your paper 
iVom tin? date, and send it lo me "accor- 
 linuly. would to God all who arc op- 

U to the abolition Jree negro lufjragt,
candidate would tlo the e   re»t as-'

! it, vcc i have l:i-en di libt r.itoly

Maryland a central Si ale to form Ihi 
Sieut connecting link. The travel on the 
conternpUtcu1 Kail Koadwill be immense 
 ind the liliiifpoilutiun of mcichundise 
u^iicultuial pioducli, betides mail, lime 
pliikler, kc. vtry gieat, lo --ay nolhmgo 

tiaiisporiulion ol ihe Mail und othf
povenlacililie.M

inent-
to the  opemtiuiiK ol 

In ihe event of war our Stale
 ilways liable (rom her ppcul'mr siluutio
 othe mai'Huding I^UIKIOBU IVom an en
miy s shipping, would not reuuiiehal
iht usual numuer of to guard ou
Shores. Tioopi and umtii;ioiik ul' 
,:ou!d be removed fiom one puna , o 
her with the i«pid.iy ol ligum.ng 
U'ler (he most hardy anit daring mvadt 
loin polulinp our biioies by his (read. 
There con be no danger ul the blatu

ttuo 
,„,

which, as ispiuvcd hy the v,-i» inihlai)
<ppiopiiaiioii8 now rnjiini u limn by

In, tiinll.m.i'e smell com. . fiom

le does not intend lo rush downal once
pon Hie. Mexli-.in leader  
inn ai u monster oui of Ihe pale ot hu
namty. Sui.-n could nut he in« intention-
Was there i.ot som>lhing i-lse? Hail
101 a coinmunication fiom Santa Anna to
he Cainrtiii he Indiana been
U so, ti.e i'lentJeiii ik in potseskiu'u oi
he tact.

We cannot inteifeie in Texa»} ii ii be 
yond our reach, iiut if ihi* tuiiiMs de 
iolator of Hint province bus insulated the 
Indians to CIONS the Ironlier anu'u>»ceiid 
upon our s«itlement«, we should hold him 
iispoosiblu for every diop ot tluvd that 
may be tiled.

ll such a movement is contemplated 
  il il in taking place  iheit, attur-the 
necessary intoiniiiiinn, let die Senait 
act. tie agreed wilh (he Scnaioi from 
Lousiana, thai an mcrcaje ol our inilila- 
ry WHS necessary

Mr. Buchanun said that he had no 
doubt the Goveinmtnt woulu be guideu 
in its course -towaids Meiito by Ibai 
principle ' '   ... 

«d in tin

HID fc',xciuiivc, U has iiucn nniicipulcil t..ig-/it 
lead lo dinVnllies, if not hiiHlllitie* 
lint 1.' niicd hlaicK anil 'J'exas.

Ii is satitd'ac.tory, however, meanwhile, to 
leuin thitl the ary ninrnts in favor ol itttseni 

lumps nn Ihe Sdlnfie; diaw n fimn the t-m 
>l..)iurnl ol Inuiaiis bv Ihe jMexir.inH n«;iinsi 
ihe 'I'rxuns, anil In, in (he near approach ol

(u tli« hui<!«r, arc d< j.rivtd i-l 
loice lo which Ihey Weie enllllt-d hy

(he 
all (In
llie positive ciintradiciitii.ti of llie reports u< 
ibaliillecl which baye been laudy circulated. 

SVeaie happy in ii.lc-r, almusl c\iUinl\ 
rom the McMt-.m odiciul jnjicr* ptiblihln.il io 
lay, lhal the whole eloiy of ihe n 

' Kannin's
o end a litbiiualion, and that Col. nnimi mid 
lis men ai« now prisoners el war in thu Mexi 

can territory.

X̂
%nn

aere ot

which had been 
coniineiicetiiuiii ol our pit

iilicul hi>lory; which had giowu without 
growili, ana Ureiigim-ntd: with oui 
-Iren^lb; wbich«lHuj» j, tt j ^eeii, and In, trui.teUalwi.j. would be, aUieliy »dh«»-

The Louisville Journal, on the arjlhority of 
a geiitltinaii fiom '1'cxas, gives an intpit'8iiii|{ 
itccoiiiit ol Ibe iiiamiur in which Santa Anna 
sioimed the foiucss of fcan Anionia. The 
lyrant bought with him 1500 convicts from 
iho Mexican prisons. On arriving at San An- 
lonio, lie placed the whole body ol them as a 
lorlom hope, in advance of the K-BI ol ihe ar 
my, half encompassing ll.em in the rear with 
l,.ii;(l inlaiiti-y4> placing utill Itif liter in Ibe rear, 
j.'iOO cuvuhy, with orders, that each convict,
  bo attumpied tu ruirt-ai, slmuld he instantly 

shot or cut down.lle then ordered the convicib
' sloim the furliese.seUinis before them libeny
ml promotion if they succeeded, and immtdi 

ate death in thu event of their failuie. They 
.ushed fbrivard *with the fury ol devils, and, 
m lens than an hour eveiy nun in the gai 
fison was mans  ' " "--     - - 
.be convicts waa 
Hundred, all but

the debus of the pine forest and timber, 
Insed into ami incorporated with the 
ml lonriaiions   [N . Y - Star.

DREADFUL MURDER.
Philadelphia lias again uctn mode the 

scene o! a deed ol blood. We with thai 
our duty did not coiii| fl uj to notice these 
loul and revollii.g events but Ihe truth 
must he lolil. The parlies in this last 
act ate not so respectable as those whom 
we lately had occasion to mention be- 
ng ol the lowest grade in society The 
murderer, vthn»e name is Jamet T/tou 
ton, lived with his family, a wile and se 
veral children, the youngest not two 
ve»r* old, between Shippen Lane and 
Thiileenih, in Bedford Mreet. He wa« 

in(<.»i|Jera/«, as were also his 
wife and eldest child, a girl only night 
years ol age! Domestic disturbances 
were conelnntly occurring in (he fa mil r,

oii'.cd llie surest way to defeat the Ma.' 
.;iei..n is the circulation uf 1'actn as to 
liiii character and aclt>  thiti can only be" 
dune through the piesiK though 1 was « 
Jacknon mnn. I cmi never prove recre 
ant to tl.c So..lh -the hind of my fath- 
ersaud mint'.

In hnste I am,     
Your* respectfully.

The Mnntromeij Journal of April 27 stairs/ 
lh.il orders had been issued |»y the Governor 
ol  Alabama, to Uenerali Nf.otl and Walkms,- 
11 draft i>000 men from their bri(fsdua, and W 
hold ihfiii in readiness to act acahiSt

arise lo 
thai it is not irr-i

Indians, slioiild any emoi^encv
it. The Jouinal slates ilso i[ __ __ _,_ ____ ___
f.,imed aa to the circumnunces which in th* 
judgment of llie tiovernor, have rendered i* 
neenwary to org»mte ihis large force, »n4 
tborelo.o cannoi judge of us pioprieiy. '

The National Intelli K eneer ef Thursday" 
y»: "After i.ur paper was ready for presn/ 

Uyi evening, we were happy to learn that » 
leiler had just (iron received in this city front 
an officer of the Army of the highest rank, a» 
New Otleans, stating thai there was not th» 
east danger ol any hostilities on the Texian 
frontier, either from Indian* or from the Mex 
ican troops, & that the Governor of Louisiana 
concurred.fully in that opinion, founded on the1 
most recent infounaiiun fiom the frontier. 
We infer (rum this that General Gainea baa* 
jecn misinformed and entirely misiakea aa to 
the fears expiessed in his letter to the 
tary of War."

as, undei Ihe circumstances may well b<- 
supposed. Between Four &. five o'clock 
on Monday last, Thompton engaged in 
u quarrel with his wile who was once 
handsome, anil had considerable posset 
vons during which altercation, he threw 
her down upon the floor, and after beat 
ing her tevcitly with a heavy pair ol 
lungo, biulall) /unified nith all his weight 
i-pon her pros.rate body; alter which h« 
 .tubbed her in the btenht wilh a 
long, shar|» knife, or other deadly in
strument, Mcd precipitated htr, headfon 
most down Iti* »iarc»i*e of bis dwelling 
Such was Ike foice at well a* rapidity ol

""IT K"/"'^ l tre b'ow' lhl" l|'« bl*'le of lhe we«P<"

Globe of Tuesday last stales that  ...,...._ 
information has been received of ibe'pavwent 
toourageuta. Paris of ,|| lha inaufmenur 
due from Fiance under the treaty of the Fourth' 
July, I83|. Its amount in all U ov«i three' 
and a half millions of dollar*.

The Nalchitoches Guzette of (he Hlb nl»v 
sutes that an express arrived at that place th*1 
lai belore, by which ih« Editors learn lh«   
>arge body of hostile Indians, 1500 ;n number, 
weie encamped within 60 miles of Nacogdo- 
v'hes, Texas. Great euitsternaiion prevailed1 
through (he eottniry. Ge*. Gaines, on the 
- ceiptof the above intelligence, issued order* 
I'.ir th« marching ..f eight oum|*ni*a lo the1

 ilher killed or mortally wounded.
or four huudied we,',' !"' k« °fl ' a",J ™ lcll _!" "?  

\ it ekveu o'clock on Tucbday

to pr»serve neutrality, and by a 
f military fnire, to pievent nny »(fcreisior» orf 
lie part of the Indians. They led Fori Jw 

,up at A uVJuek on ihe oveauig Of the
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Governor of the State of Delaware, dje<; 
on Saturday evening lust, at hid resi 
dence in Wilmingtop. He wh«78yenvn 
of age The. duties of. the office will de 
rolve Upon Chbrlet Polk, Speaker of 
the Senate and formerly Govferhdr of 
the State.

ThA captain of the Texiati armed 
 tfhoonet Invincible, which arrived at 
New Orleans about a fortnight ago, re 
jiorts Unit he captured off the Brusos o 
Mataii'crrtfe, the American bri-j Pocket.
and c-iiried her into the Hay of Culver- 
ton, where he Itft. her discharging.   
Thin brig wftg cleared from New Or 
leans about the end of March with a 
cargo ofpvovibions. and the cargo is in 
sure.1 by the Louisiana State Insurance 
Company for 6000 dollars.

Ball. American,
After giving thw stntement of facts. 

tli* New Orleans Courier with great 
propriety asks  .

 Is the American flag (ho longer n 
protection to tlie property it, covers? If 
un American vessel is captured for car 
Vying provisions, what will prcvcitl the.ii 
being eanttned for carrying specie, 
nierclianJise or any other aificle what 
ever?. We are inforin«il that orilei> 
have been forwarded to the Mexican 
coast to stop all Hhip'.nentii of specie ex 
cepl by the British packets to Fuhiiouth. 
until thie mutter is 'decided. 1

The KaUimore Jlmcrican of yesterday says- 
The unne.ied 
say, leave no

c.L.\i..ib
Tiic lolluwing notification «|»i>e«rc

in the Washirgtun Globe of Thursday
lu&t.

freantry '
May II, l«36. 

"This Department is now issuing cer 
tificates to claimants irt whose favor a- 
>van!8 have beeti rendered uilder the 
jonventioit with France. Those uf iln- 
i-laiinents. Who have uot given direc 
tions respecting the manner in which 
i he. certificates chull issue are requeiteii 
to inform (lie Department In relation 
thereto, and also where they are to be 
transmitted, .

Patt of the money due from France 
has arrived at New' York.

We are happy (o infer, nF-nost certain 
ly, (rom Die Mexican official papers pub 
lished to-day, that the whole story of the 
nassacre of Colonel FASNIN'S roinninixli

is. from heginning lo end
iiti«l lha( Colonel KANNIN

a lubrication, 
and Ins men

no\v prisoner* of tvai iu the Mexican
teiritury.   i Intel.

As* \r i.is. Mu\ a
On the SOIh April li«i, the hodyofi 

man WM* taken *f> in Mugolhy River, & 
liuried on the hind wlieie Mr. John Hilt 
'on resides. He hat) on a bl-ie close bo 
died coal, a great-coat either green ftr 
(iiotvn; |\vo Mar-wit* waistcoats, blu'-lc 
«nd while sr)ol.«; grey rusinet pnntalefs; 
black Mockings mid black stock. Sup 
posed to he about six feel high; torn* 
" raps of paper found in the pockets', the 
an.M of Wilson, Williams & Mills* * 

all that could be read. Had thirty .dol 
lars in bank iro'en, and two and a half in

  liver. It i» supposed to" be one of the 
persons dio>vned last Tall \vhen Mr. John 
Paca's schooner tunk olf Poplar Island.
—Md. Gasttte.

lay afternoon. H< 
the previou" day,

to

The eilitor of Ilie IJaluninrc Patriot, anx 
ious tn catch us na|i|iiiif, ci:i]uirrs uh:it |>ar- 
li'-ul-ir work \ve mean, « In'ii we s:ij thai the 
llarpe'ra have issued ilic tttl F.u^li s |i pulilica- 
iun ut a Crrlain [nice \N e suppose dUr tiro 
thir of Baltimore will awrec wnli im thai ihe 
liihlt is ihe "its/ English pu! hcalion."   (.". 6. 
Unt.

The lion. ftichardJ Manning, a mem 
her of Congresi from Souih Caiolinn. 
died suddenly in Ph.ladelphia, on Sntur- 

had arrived (here ><n 
Irorn Washington   

11 is death was announced on Tuesday, 
in the Seiwlf, by Mr. Preston, and in 
the House ot Representative*. l>y his rot- 

gue, Mr. Pinckney. in impressive nrx! 
rjuenl language. Both houses, after 

jr (|,p cu«tbmaiy resolutions ol 
Sic. ndjoutned.

statement*, \vn regret 
room lo doiihl Hie

of the accounts which have heretofore 
reached us, of the di'lihpratn and cold 
blooded massacre perpetrated by the 
Mexican soldiery upon their Texian 
prisoneis helongins to tannin's nnd oth 
er detachments The fate of Colonel 
tannin himself is yet doubtful, thai offi 
cer having been left behind at Coliad 
tvilh a few others, in consequence of (heir 
Wounds. 
Fro» tht Ne*g 0''leanH Courier. April 37

We, the untletsi^ned, \> ilson Sampson. 
DilUrd Cooper and ^nchniiah !S. 
Brook<- do declare that we were mcin 
bers of Capt Slm'cklel'ord's company i/i 
Ihe late division of the Texian «nny. 
bommanded by Col. J. \V. Fann'm; that
  "ter the surrender ol Col. Fanhin ntid kii« 
men, .they were inatched back (o fiuii 
ad, where Ihey were kept eijthl du\s, 
thai early in the morning of Hie eight). 
day, Ihev were oideied out, unarmed, in 
four dirUions, to hunt up beeves, HS they 
were informed; that (hey had proceeded 
hot moie than ihree hnnJnd yards from 
the fort, when they were oideied tb halt. 
lay down their blanke's and I'acB about; 
\hey d : d *o, and were fired Upon by tin- 
guard i; that nearly every man in (Ins di 
Vision was killed by Ihi;1 fiie dejio 
henl* not being wnunde.d, made the.ii es 
cape by running Ih*1 oilier three divis 
ions were fired on at tho same lime depo 
nents do not know their fate~ (h«sy think, 

that very few ot the whole 
number ol prlso.iers,amounting in all to a - 
bout f*ur hundretl men c*ca|i»-'J that Col 
F«nnln having betn wOumle.l in the hip. 
was left in 0-e fort when

Dr.Sharklefdid.Di. Fur^uson Ik 
Dr Durnaid, who wcie kepi in the fo:t 
lo attend Ihe wounded of the enemy   
that they learned fiom the enemy during 
the lime, they were ririHoners. tliat they 
had one hundred nnd ninety men killed
 nd wounded in liie bull le, unit that tlieii 
whole force connstcd ol about (v\o tliou 
 and mm.

DeuonenU further state th:>t the Gcor 
gia battalion were tuLen pi iisoncrs ncai 
\)iniitte'» landing, and brought into the 
Fort, the, d»y bciorc ifejjuue.it's di\ thion 
inarched out. nnd weic mim-lie.tl out HI 
the *arne time with the others, run; 
\\nicli ndi!cd to the ntimber taken 
\vilh Colonel Fantiin, made upwHnic 
of four hundred men; that Colonel K- 
had about twenty five men wuundi'd. 
who were aluo left in tl.c fort.

US BROOKS 
WILSON

1(18
DILLARD* COOPER,

M A II K .
Sworn to and subscribed before me 

William Chrihty, at New Orleim^ tln^ 
fe?th dfly of April, eighteen hundred 
and thirty kix-

WiM.'CHlUSTY, Notary Public,.

From the Jacksonville Couirer Extra,
April -78.

LATEST INDIAN AFFAIRS. 
When the rxpress left, the anny hnd 

tin its retuin from Tumpa, rcachul the 
lieiuhboihood of the Wilhlacoobhee Gen 
rScott, with (he command oMJcn Kus'is. 
h'Bion^lliP mniCli lo Volucia. where, a 
fiost will be kept tip. (Jen Sooll will 
Jtiocepd to St Augustine, and there es 
tablish his head quartern for the summer 
trfh. Clinch, iva«, after scouniijj Ihe 
country boidurinj; on Ihe Wilhlatoochee. 
to march to Fort lliane, whern lie has. 
it ii supposed, ere Iliis arrived. Col. 
Lindsay, at Ihe head of Ihe centre co 
lumn, did not lenve Tampa Dny till.the 
arrival there of Oen. Scott. He march 
kd notlh aUo, with the two wings, and 
it to retuin to Tampa bay. 'All thn be 
ing done, the campaign ends till next Nn* 

. Vember. It Is possible, but not very pro- 
bablethat one or the other oi these three 
diviiioni have had or may have a skit 
tniih with Hie Indian!, before the clost

• bf the campaign.
• T'ie Loii'miana Volunteer* were dis 
charged al'Tampa Bay. The Georgia 
and South 'Carolina troops will be dik 
charged, and return to their homes.

. Vol. CrocfceH.—Tin following it » n 
Extract of a letter from a pentleinan in 
Louisiana, dated April I2tb, la a Mem 
her of Congress: «

"Crocked WAS found (within the Ala-
p>o) in an angle made by two houses, Iy

,liig ou bis back, a frown on his brow, R
' mile.of icorn on hit lips—his knife it
hia hand, a dead Mexican lying acrois
hit body, and twenty two nioii; lying peiU
(Mil b*ior« him in tbe angle,"

Thn National Anli-Mnsimin Convontin 
wh'icli I.T.i'ly imsemliled in I'hih<lt>l|iliia, has 
deemed ii advjsatile tu avoid making any "" 
ii.-inatldii nfa eandidale lor iht- PreRidrncy, nrnl 
Ir.'S ncriMiliii^iy :nlj. uinnl sine die, uiihuui 
having ilone HO. Tli's rrsnli will greatly tei.
tu simplify nialteis in (Vinisylvuiiia, ami Id 
teruncilr suuie i lemciits uf the Rilnrr iu»d re- 
lorin party, which have heretd'ore liceu in up 
liosiiiuii lii I lie //arrisbuivh lUiiiiiiiutinn ul 
I)>'ceiii!.<T l.isl. 'J'h:il whole party, ninilijfuur 

ttrnny, will imW j/u in M'hd c. luiuu
tor Wdliaiii lionry Harnsoii   1'atrivl.

Kendnll Cnitrtf.—'I'lte trial rnce which look 
plan1 y«"ilrnl»y a Miityle two miles', was wnll 
mniesud. and wun in liain'snin" Hlyie tiy Mr 
Kendnll's e«'lt Pyihias. cairyiiv; 1 3 Ida. over 
weight. The I'lillnwinij is ilu-urtlur in which 
ihe hnrses came nut.
.I.-U. Kendall's h- c. Pythias, hy (inhanna 1 
J. b. Kemlsll's imp. filly Nctiy l»y Vtluci-

* lilt Ladies and Cicnltemen pfEasion. 
THK subscriber, proposes to instruct n~ 

Class of Ladies and Gentlemen in the ail and 
science of vocal haimony, forthe term'of six 
teen weeks to i>c taugiif uvodays successively, 
onee in iwo weeks, as may oest suit the conve
nioncpofthe ma 
two o'clock f

m:\jo 
. M

rity ol this members, from 
till five, and from half past 

liil half pust nine at nirjllt. 
The proposer hopes and believes thai from 

ihekirm'lt.-d.rplu. has of the science, and his 
experience In the art of teacViinir il, the S>uc- 

p<8 he has mel with, and tho satisfaction piv- 
nplsewhere, dial ilnmp who may patronize 

him will not be disappointed in him as a ph>- 
lilaVlo instructor.

'forms Five Dollars, Mn«ie, Books inchi- 
dedj Apply at (ho Gazelle Oflioti, or at the 
Rai-on Hotel. JAMES M. BOYD. 

Enston. May 7, 1836.

SHAUP\> J SI. AND, tor bale.

By lexers from Opelou*ri«, snys flu- 
Franklin (La ) CJrfXellf. >««Hre iiilomi- 
ed that n ti ncor.tre. or what i' common 
Iy called n Vlieet fiijhi,* look place in 
'hat town on th'- morning of ihe first in 
stani. between Alston Younshlood, E»q

il IJetit. N. 'I illon. formerly ol Hie A- 
inRrir»n Navv- in vthich Ihe latter wn» 
mortally wounded. The wound w»s in 
flicled with a pistol ball, which entered 
the side, and p.nsed through ihe hod\ 
ju«( above (he kindneys, causing death 
m about 7 hours.

bf.oitiful i-slate, situate at the mouth 
ifClioptunk river, is IIOK-offcrcJ for sale, on 
the mo-l modi-rale terms. In the deed lo Ihe 
Ate .'acob (iilij.ui K»q it is slati.-d to contain 

iix hiniilieil anil lu-ri.ly one iicreJ of land 
But ahould at.y loss he nsccrtuii.i-d lo hnvc nc 
crued by " n^tnnj, kc. for- a suivry of it the 
[rrcseiit proprioior will make a ;,rop rlionale 
.ibateinenl from the purchase money 'I his 
ova'e i* offered :it the very red-iced' price, ol 

5000 one Itrrd ol »)iich->um is lo he paid in
 a»h, und the r  mniniiK; tivo IhnilH, in one. t\v< 
i'.d three years, the pu. chaser Rivine Bond or 
.tomls with approvni sectinty f.n; the |.i\n.el> ' 
fthesninc. Kor further purtie.ilars inquire 

of Joseph \V KeynoliK. 1->(| near Lower Marl-
 >orou^t. ('jilv.-rt cooiitv, or lo the subscriber 
at Easton, I ulbo'. . ounly

T. 14. "LOOCKF.RMAN. 
Hfe 19
The V 1 hijr n | r.:iston, and ihe nc\v=papcr* at 

'ambridt;e, arc ic pie-lcd to insect llie ah<ivc 
idv*rtisemcnl for Iwo months, and forward
nip lull- I . t!m nlfiPf

. RIR.
Ftrim Baltimore, respectively give* notice 

" the inhabitant of F.aslon. and its vicinity 
hat he will open a DANCING SCHOOL 
m Wednesday the 11th inst., al 3 o'clock, P.
M-. for Misses, Masters, and Young Ladies, 
ind a niylu school for young Gentlemen.

Mr. ,S respectfully gives notice that he 
caches in the latpsl and most fashionaldn style, 
nd will inlr<iflucn a Variny of fashionable 
J.inccs, such as Cotillion*, Heels, Contra 
Jances, Spanish do. Waltzing hop do. and a 
variety of Fairy Dances and single do.. Sec..

Terms, $12 per unarler one halt payable 
Hi commencement the lotnaiuder al the ux- 
liralion of the quarter.

may 7.

r < !» f VY 6 r v^ 'i. i - > a i- i. i. 
iiy viriint of a writ of t end i lion i cxpmue If. 

me directed against the guoOs 4* chatties of 
Caroline Kiiby ,at the instance and use of Doct* 
VT. A. Tatcm, 1 have seized and (
edition, a negro nian cAlled-Jabe, and will be 
fold for cash on t\ie Court House Green, oi' 'T 
Wednesday tho 18th May. in time of CourtftY 
between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M.ind 5*

MARYLAND,
Palbot County Orphans' Court,

i8;h day of September A. D. 1835. 
On Application of Joseph R. Price, adm'r: 

if Mrs Elizabeth Gatey, luta ol Talbot county 
leceased   II is

ORDKR&1), That he give the notice le- 
1'iired by law for creditors to exhibit \'ieii 

ihe Said deceased's r.-Mnle and

le,p.-,
Th L). C.ii-key'fich h. Henry.hy Kclipsr 
M. I'oit.r'sb f Kilcn'J'ne, hy imp. Ap-

OKI I l: AKY.
DIF.D. in this 'I'own, on Thursday even 

inir last, Mr-.lol,n \\'iii>ht. one of our most en-
prisinir citizens He was a kind neighbor 

»nd an aflectioii.ite parent. Whilst living In 
wa» pout-rally respected, and although now 
dead, his memoiy will loiij; coiiiinu» dear lo 
all f hoarocapable ol appreciating those hi^h 
  'inral. and uncial virtues which show So pre 
eminently in his life.

His friends and acquaintance »rc requested 
tu attend his luncrnl, tmin his late residence, 
this morning at 8 o'clock A. M.

TAN I5AUK.
The su'-s'-rihers wish to purchase one him 

<lrcd and lifiy ror.Js of TAN HA UK, deliver- 
 d either at their Tan Yard or ai Kaslon 1'oinl 
wharf.

Tlmy-ilsri havn on hand and constantly 
|l<ef>p aaeiieral asonrtment ol

BOOTS, SHOKs ANP LRVTUF.R.
.hicli they will pel' no the most favorable 

for cash, or in exchimire I'm Hark, //ides, 
j> SsliiiiS) o: country prodmv iicni'rally. 

//  KHAl'l-'.M.VN Si Co. 
(oemploy  < Journeynn-n Shoe Ma- 

and -2 Apprenticen from 1J to 15 years o' 
nge, of JJIMM! mural characlur. 

mtrc'i iy -Iw

Mr. y/endersun's ch. m. by Maryland
Kclipse, 

Mr. HciidersonV br. m. by Monsieur
'1 oiison,

Time-.luj. 54s. 
been cultivated only a few days Mure.

Track heavy Imm having

I'UlCliS CCRHK.NT

Mr ADAMS AND liKN JACKSON.
\Ve are informed that several members of 

Congress have made inquires of thft President 
in relation to the fart staled hy Mr. Adam* in 
debate, that he hnO.cnns'tlted him (llii'ii a Ma 
jor General in the United States Army.) in re 
gard tu tlie limiia stipulated in the I runty ot 
1819, tor ihe south weatuin trontier ot ih 
Union. \V« are informed lhat the Prenident, 
in reply to thesd inquiries, Ims snid, that Mr. 
A.lams tnusi hive Vallen into gome mistake; 
that he bus not the plight cut recullection ol 
havinir been coiisolird on lh« siidjeel; tbal he 
could not have hxiireRsed an opinion in rej-ird 
t.i liie Kipoyiapliy ol ihocoiiiitiy, or the nature 
:inil r.xieir. ul tin-claim set up for it by our 
(i.ivi-finii. nl| aild l,eca!isp (lit- t/nly |>n:Ht in 
ihe irealy with Whicii hi» dtitie» as a u.ihtaiy 
man made, hiiu ucq iiinted heino Florida, In- 
|npfi:iueR, if consnlied at all, in relation to the 
irealy; of which he bus mi recollection, u must 
havu been in :e.o-ird lo that territory  Gi'be

Wheat while, 
Ited,

Corn, yellow, 
"White, 
Hye, 
Oils.

1 Sf> 

77

May 10.
H I  !<!

I S.-J

KI.MdV \L.
M7JLLM.W BltnMH'ELL

i reiooveil I'mm 177 lo I5/ Hallimore 
I'll Cbaili-K and IJohl Rlreel.i. whero 

 snow opeiiinir a latije tf Splendid assortmen 
if BritKh. Kr.-nch. India. Cieiman and Domes
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Temperance Cimrenlinn
A Teniprranc.o C.invention, fur the S'atool 

Delaware and Ihe Kastern .Shore of M»rjland 
:md Virginia, will be held in F.aslon, Md. on 
the first Ttiesdny in Junfl next, 7ih. It

hat he cause the same to hp published once 
n each week for ihe space of llirefe successive 
.veeks in olio of the newspapers priMed in the 
.own ol Kasion. 

In testimony that the forej;oinjr is truly co
pied llolHtll.! tllllllll. S of pMCCed

msjs nl'Talbol county Orphan's. 
Court, I have hereunto set my 

ami and the seal of my office affixed this ISih 
;\y of Sepd'in'icr, in the y<-.-ir of our I,oni 
iohtecn huntlied and thirty live. 
"Ti-si, JAS. FHll'K. Register

of \\'il!s for Talbot county.

fn compliance to th° above onlcr
NOTICK IS MKUF.IIV GIYKN,

That the Kuliscrih>-T hath ohtai'ied from 
Orphans'

P M of said day, all tho right, titta, intereet^ 
r claim, of Caroline Kirhy, to the aforesaid nev 
ro, taken lo satisfy the rendition! debt inter- 
st nnd cost duo and to become due therconl 

Atlcndanro by . .
J AM KS ARRIiNGDALE, Constable. 

April 30, 1820. .

FOR SALE-
In ronar-ipicnce of a settled dltease, I havi 

ad for more than two years, deprives me of 
paving ti.at addition lo my farms that is nq- 
 cssary to my interest, and I have come to the 
cnnclimr.n of disposing at private sale my 
'arm Iving nillim lour miles of the Ti*ppeJ 

1 a'.ionl one mile, from Great Choplank Hiv- 
i-r. containing -IS4^ acres ofland  thu farm ii 
now laio oil in Ilirct- lots, and three field*, the 
ormer i» well improved, ami the latter can be 
unite so. at the soil is cho-fly white otik landj 
here is n n.-w brick well ot first rate water.jn 
l>r yai J, and also a fine Mineral Spring with 

in 300 yards of the dwelling, this 
tiact of land was formerly in two 
l-irrrn nnd ran be made so again, if 
s'oiui'l be disposed to purbhaso toge* 
tber  tin- 'MMIIKH 'is very »bun- 
Uant, lu-ini; mm h more than is ne- 
cfssnry for tl.c farm, which coul4 
be disposed of to great advantage 
by a person living ou the estate, 

c- I,SIMS rbiilly ef white oak ThS

prr-on«

The

tin
court of Tnlbot county lelteis ol 

atministratiou on the estate ol F.li7.:iln-th Ga 
cy, late of s.iid county dit-caned. All per 
mis havini; claims ai'anwl the said ile 
 eased'a osiato, are hereby warned In exhibii 
h» same wah the proper vom-heis Ihercul 
o llio. sidwcrihpr.on »r before the Ifuhd.iy ul 
Novemhi-r n.'Xt ihey maf olherwiso by law 

excluded from all h. u. lit of the s.iid estate 
(iiven nudi-i my loiud tins 7lh day ol

.JOS: 1{. t'RKT.. Adm'r. 
of Mrs F.h-iabt-th tiaicy, dcc'd.

dw

t'iins ofsalo.   On Ihe delivery of the es« 
onefouilhof tlie piiit'hase money must

May, id JO.

may 7

itnalioii is considered healthy Pernons div- 
'.ised to pm-Lhano, will of course view the

p|
T 

tnte
paid in cash, and the h.il.nce in 1, t ind 3 

>ear« <-(|iial p:i>inpnt* w ith approved security, 
iMeiv-l irnni the d»(o until (i-aidj and on (he 
o:i\ mcni of the irhole purclia!>e money ana 

ol hcfor.e, a pood and «nllirirnt Deed. will bp 
;iven. Apply to Martin GiihUliorouKh neaf 
'liiiTra-ipc. who will uflVr th« same at publid 
-:ile (if not sold before.). on the nth ofrMajl 
tit .! o'clock, before (he Court liouae door, id 
Easton.

MARTIN ROl.nsnnRfM-oH. Agent
for N. Thomas. 

april ;3 Cambridge Chroiucle^-Ot

COACI1>GIG> AND

»i package, low, and on the most accom- 
'I terms. Countiy Merchants and o- 

then are respectfully invited lo call and ex- 
inline bi.ssii>ck 

nian-h 10
'Ihe Frederick Herald, F.amnn (!a- 

arid Norfolk 11. raid, will publish ihe 
abate to ihe ainoiinl of two dollars und charge 
Kaiilinoro A^iican office.

Capita I
of Haltitnuro•j -ooo ooo..-• ....-- _....--... j ... „.,,.,, ... ,^,, (in- it !•> ^s w* jai^ •• m-« w m >. if ^Jr^^^^ ^-^^^ ^-^

I. -signed thai each county s.-nd ten del. pjm.-s ] Iti pursiiaun' of an ael of tiic, ticm lal As
and it is
cvery

Tlie I'dilur ill llio Cincinnati Advertiser, an 
.idniiii-slrali'in paper, pays the following in 
nuie to the. intc.gjiiy and patriotism of (Jen. 
Ifarrison:

' lieneral llnfrison we il.i not oilly bp.lieve 
in he an li-mest man, but we know him to he 
so; his personal character we esteem and ad 
inire, hi- is open, candid nnd honest in hi* 
intentions; he ts no hypocrite; he pretends not

oporlanl thai so far ua
micnd. ll is presumed 

4 will bn the largest convention ever hel 
the pMiuiMila, Mini ihn Irn-mls of ihe can*.- 

aic looking |,,r f-ivurddc. ii-sulis from It. The. 
Convention will open i.l |0 o'< Im-k nn TUPS 
il.iy III.' 7ill of ,liuic, in the Methodist KJIIS. 
cniia! t'hiiri-h.

The follow ing jrenllcrnen cimp'iso (he cl. In 
gallon from (he TalUii connlv 'I i-nijieranci 
Society, viz Li*. P.irroti. Kcv II M. On-en 
Innk, Thoorm C. Nieh.ds.T. U l,->»clu riiv.in 
Manlove ll.r/..'l. Win II. Iliiywurd. Dr. .laim-. 
Dawson, J.imea Chaplain, William Town 
send. J'ls.-p'.i Turner. 

may 14

in order lo recomirend himself !o n 
sp.-aks his mind freely and avowedly.

to hold principles which he does not approve-
iv, he 
Hut no

one who hns the sliiihle-il knowrli-djjo ot Ihe 
chanictcr ol CJcn //ariison can truly rharjje 
upon him mercenary nroiives. He cares no- 
ihinir for money. He. never pmjec.lt-d aiiv 
public measuie lor the purjuise of advjiucini; 
jn's pecuniary interest. If Im approved of, <>r 
promoted soy public impfovemeul, it was loi 
thi) btjilcfit uf his cmyitry; not lor his own."

Tily Hiink F.lcrlinn Notice.
Tin- Murklmldem are heirby notified lln 

Moiid.iy ihe ;»lli day of June n-xt, is the da) 
lixed hy l.axv lor the F.lecll>.n of nine Direr

s of l^.e Ciiy HanJr, anrl lint the .-nine nil 
ink" place in Ihe Mechanic's Hank of Palli 
more, between the hours of 10 and I-J o'clock

may 1-1 lawiJuno

JOHN RANDOLPHS WILL.
l)eri*it>»» Reversed.  We learn fi 0:11

tho Richmond Compiler, that Jurl^c
Carr. on Tuessiiay lnt>t. deli.cre.d the o
union of tin1 Coin-lot' AppeiiU. revers-
n  the decision of the General Conr ,
urtlie cn^e of John Randolph's Will.
The giihhlaiicc of the. opinion delivered
[>y Judge C-arr. n« given in thnt paper
s; llmt on the. (ii-ht of January, Jt>.>2.

J->hn Uandoljdi, of Runnoke. was of un-
iound mind, anil tlicrefoie Ilic paper

; to he his last Will and tj 
lament is void The.  . ourt, however, 
csired to he distinctly understood.tlml 

they express no opinion upon nny oth 
er point. The Conil wiiB unanimous.

The Will of l»iil i» before the Gen 
oral Court for probat, and it is to bo 
presumed a contest will he mnde on 
llmt ulso. It will be remembered that 
this Will provides for the emancipation 
of all Ihe slaves belonging to Mr Ran 
dolph's entatc. It i» probable the cane 
will be taken up at the ensuing term in 
July.

On CrockfU'a return td his constifu- 
•nts after his first session in Congress, a 
nation of them surrounded him one day, 
and began to interrogate him about 
Washington. 'What time do they dine 
at Washington, t!ol. a»k«d one. Why,' 
said he, Mlie common people, such aa 
you hete, get dinner at onn o'clock, but 
ihej-entrj and big bugs dine at threo.— 
A* for us representative*, we dine al 
four and the aristocracy and Ihe senate, 
they don'* get their victuals till five!'—
Well when due* the President fodder?' 

asked another. 'Old Hickory! 1 exclaim* 
ed the Colonel, attempting to appoint a 
time in accordance with the dignify of 
the alHlion.) Old Hickory: well, if tu
lines of/ore tlie next dat/, \ with I ma\ 

btloUliyd——1* : v v

Jl Trurlicr Wnnlni.
The undersigned wislns to employ a leach 

rr to lake charge of a school i.i I'nmarv Schoo 
Disirici No. C, in election district No 'J   
SaliHlarlory testimonial* us to diameter nin! 
competency will h' 1 ifi|iiiri-d.

JOS IWL'FI'Y . 
JAS M. IIOI'KlNS, 
UAMICL WKKDKN.

'1 UHll I t.
Talliut county, May 14 4\y

CASH
FOR
Includins; hnth scxec, from U to 2i yc.-n.- 

ofn<j» I'eisons havinj; likely Bervanls I'm 
sale, will do well to (live me a rail, as I wil 
irivit thn hichrat piices in cash. I can at ul 
turn-* !»  found ai D. liryarly's hotel in Italti 
moro, on 1'iall Rlreet, lornn rlv ihn t.olel o
1'eacoek. All persons troiu the KaHtorn S|ior' 
will please lo (rive me a call. All comiiiiini
alioiis diu'Ctcd tome will he promptly i,tlond 

ed to. THOMAS M. JDNLS. 
May 13, 188(5. .itiiq

---.,. ...... ., ul Maryland, .milled "im act to incur-
ihin'<|-'._Jo <M* ComrtKMciiil flank ol l>.diimure\' 

ho undciHipnt'd C'..inniii~siiiiiers, will CHIISI 
hntliH Hi he npfnml- lo receive suhscripiimiH ti 
he Capital slock ol said Itimk, ou it.'oiiilut/, 
In filli I/HI/ if June iirrt. <uid ill" snnc will 
I.-k.'pi open'from 10 A M to 1,- IV M for six
  incc.-sivc days, in (lie eili'S of Iltllnnnto (al
 Im lialli-iior'- lloii>e) IK-Mr.n, Ni w York. 
Philadelphia, Richmond, is. NVinchosler, Va. 

d Charleston, S C. also at each of tin 
Miity IOWIIH in tht-scvi r.il (outitus in in. 
ilc ol Maryland.
Shares (j.lt'0 each, 41(1 t» lie paid on cr\c!
sr.' at the tune of snSscnUng. ai.d SI'1 a
c cxpiralion of-.!  ) Hand I J moullis, tin

r. iiuiiuin;! £..ri(( at s ch limes tin -reafl.-r as mny
In- n nuiied bv tin' PirMtlonl and Diiuclors
tier giving SO ilaysiii.iicc.

Solomon Bet!":, 
F \V. Hrune, 
Daniel Col.li, 
llenrv Th'ur.psofi, 
,l.i«. H.nl'V, 
1'l.os Half/oil. 
John S llo|ikiiis, 
Clmle* Tiei nan, 
llciiiy I* Sufnnrr 

Thoi. Wilson, 
Charles H. |[ IJiown,

1MAKYLANI).
Talbot Cm nly Orphans' Court.

tSlh dayofSepipnilipr, A- P- l^.S"*
On njiplicalion of .Joseph 1{ Price, adm'r 

witl. lh>- will anncMM of I.ictitciuiut Gcoii>e 
iV. Oaiey, late rf Talbot county deeeas 
'(I. It Is ordered (ha( Ilu givr ihe noli<-<' 
ci|iiired hy law for crnliio^s fi exhibit 
heir chims ngainsl the said deceased's cs 
ati>, and that because the same to he puidiidi 
 d once in each wei k for ihe Hpace ol llire. 
successive weeks ill one of tin- new--pa|-cr!- 
nnled in the town uf Kasioi). and also in oi.e 
,( the. newspapers published in the City i/l 
Washington.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly ro 
pied fiom tin* minutes of proceed 
loos of Talliol I'liiinly Orphan*' 

« C'ourt 1 hnve In reuiito Kit mv 
Iriiid and the s. il of my u'hVi 
alltMfl,' ll-is 18ih day uf Sep. 

Icnihef, in i lie year ofoin I.urd i-iyhleen hun 
dred und thirty live, 

Ttsl,
.).\S. I'CICK, Hrfr'r. 

of Will, tor Talbol county

The undersijiiied respectfully present thejf 
iha»l,s in ilu-ir friends and the" public of Ttl- 
hut and the adncent ci.untipa, for the m»njr 
liivciurs ;,ml n.iiifiJncr mpjvirt, they c;ontinh» 
!u receive iii liirir line, and now b»>d leave Id 
nili.nn ihem, (li.-it ihey arc prepared to famish

In co.npliatiee to ihe nlmvr oriler,
i\"ti>'t M limltij i(irni, 

That ihe SH! sciilicr hatli nbta::ieil fiom tin 
Orphans' Court of T«it' .1 pminiy in M.iry 
land, h'lli rs of adiniiusiialien on the eM ih 
ul l.ieulenaul (!«ir'jc \\ . tinny, lale of ««ii. 

uoty, di  ceartcd. AH jieisons bavin;;

HUGGIKS, CARRY-ALLS,
.ir any description of Carriage, at (ho shortest 
iHilu-e ,n UK' miisi fashionable mitt substantial 
inuiiiicr, and on the innsi HccoiiiiniiJating 
ihey a-sme tluw gcnllcmeii and Isdies 
\reso\Vorlliy of eiio nnd J>leasuru ttul thsi'i
-> no tn'crssilyof sending to tlieciiic8 for liand- 
tiiie fnnl i!(.o(l rarrinvcs, as rheir Work will

ic;ir emii|i»risun and cxuminatinn with the
i. si iMly wort;, nml h:in sliKid llio test of time 
n. I criticism; (hey will :ilsnsay, llial Iliey will

i-ie cvny exntioii- to nieiit tho unhuundcd
 oi.fnlen. -e and pair inane, their work has re- 
nivecl I'rniM a generous and discerning public
leail}1 a,ll over the K:isiein Shoie ofMar>land.

ILivini; ridaiucd iiM-irtsu.liJislinicnl cormid-
ralily, und lii-c|iiiiir cuiistanlly on hand a

Large and complete assortment of

John 
rnin 
(.Vo.

\V. IC-'irlp, 
is \e:ile, 
U. Hi !:i:«;

f'ontmissiatierii, 
R-iliimnre, April I I, |M(i. 
The ndiio' ot everv newspaper in the State 

ol .VlMrybiid. will pnl.|i-h the al>i.vi> once ;i 
week until the !)i|i dav of Mav. and send the

daims again? 
hi reliy w;.n 
Ihe proper 
sciiin-r on or 
vi-iiiiier in-xt 
cj..-lutlc:l 'In

.1 ihe said tU ceas d's estate, an 
..I to c\l.ilu( ihe ti.iinc. will 
v-iuc'iicrs th.ii-ol lo ilie sut> 
In lore the twentieth (!;iV ol No
they m-jy olio r\\ife l-y law l» 

.in .-il. h.-iK'lil ul the faid est*l.-. 
Ciivcii ninlcr my hand (his ilh day id 

May, IS.lC.
./OS. R. IMJICK. AdmV. 

wiili the will anucxid of Lieut tjcorjje W.
( aicy, di'C.-asi d

Tim Hulled Stairs Tcl'-nraph, will cop) 
the uliovu once a wei-!f for the sp.i'-c of three 
successive wm ks, and charjre this ollii-c.

M.illVL.lJYU:
Talbot County IJrplimis' Court.

tjili d»y of M;.y, A. I). ISJli. 
ication of .laiiM-3 M l.iuiiidui, nd 

( ;i|il
On app
in.Miaior ul ( ;i|il. John Fuiland, late i.l 

Talbol roiiiitv, <!<-<-( and  II ia onlorrd, thai 
l-i> oivn lln- unlive rcipiirttil hy law loi cicdi 
lors to I'Xhiuil ilieir cluims against the said de-

liisi. paper, with (he ens' marked ihcnon, «s.eeasi iiV esla'.c, and tint hoc.icsi- the same l<
u as [ittuli.lltca, (o I lie o/lice of Ihu Ualiiinore 

Anirici.H.
nprd -.'3 [!jS T,}
On Mm.day Clh June next, ilie suliscrilieis 

\\ill open a HOOK lor t>u!n>rriplioc,H lo the 
Mock in the uhove It.uik, ai ilie I'oiin //OIIRI- 
in F.iston, between It) o'clock, A M. and -i 
oVIeck, P. M.

WM. 
T. H.

II. CKOOMIC, 
LOUCivtRMAN.

.n.iy

The publisher of ihe Sn/imijrun(li, and AVtr 
of {lie Liny, prompted hy the unexampled and 
inexpccled pntroiingn which this paper hiia 
received, ofluisllm tollow-ing pri'iiiiums:

For the beet original Comic Tatt—Fifty 
dollars.

For the best Original Comic Sony Tujen- 
tyjive Dollars.

For the best collection of Oritruial Jlnec- 
dotts, Jests, 8ui., not h-ss than Fifty in num- 
ier 'l\oetttyjiv» Dollars

For thfe best Original Com>e Desist, Sketch 
or Druwmg—'twenty five Dulliirs: for the 
ttcond best h \l1een jjouars} and fur the third 
test Ten Dollars.

Persons cn'ming as competitors, may or 
may not forward- their names agreeably lo their 
own wishes. The premiums will be award 
ed by cotnpfitpnt Judges. All ctmiimimcaiioiu. 
on the subject must bo addtessed prior lo Iht- 
firm of .September, 1836 nostaee jmt'd, lo 

CHARLES ALKXAKDKR, 
fJo. 3. Athenian Buildings, 
Franklin PISce, Philadelphia.

puiy 14
Kditors cxchapging with tne Salmsgiinfli 

ue tespeciiully recjueaicd to'nuti6e IJiU ofl«.

Iti C ;tl|)fiilfis. 
Th« Commi';sioneis lor '1 'nlii:il Counly, ftnd- 

iitj;ii uweiuijiry t-i repair oi rt>liuiM thu Cupo 
Ii und louf ol the. Court lloiiHe, will r»ci<iv(. 
the written proposals for limiiiii; the inalcrialK 
and doin|r lh<> Work until the first Tuesday ii 
.liinu in )tl- Curp-nteis dt-sirous of undeiiii 
lull" Hie job, aie iei|uesn-d in confer with lint 
CniumissionciH upon the Hiibjuct, fuel examine 
the building previous lo that lime.

J'ul Older,
TUOS C. NICOLS, Cfk. 

7 Iwiiw

l>i' pub 

piper

NOTICE.
Thn Prgprietors of th« Steam Mill at F.as- 

ton Point, huvo the pleasure lo announce to 
the public; that ihey aru now prepared to re 
ecivf.'nnd.trriiid Wheat Coin and liyo, &o.

Tim mill will bo net in motion eveiy Mon 
dav murning and continue in operation from 
(hy to day, \vhiU there is grain of any kind to 
keep il in motion. Eve'y intention will be 
given (uihe wishes and instructions oflheii 
customers and ihe dispatch of business. Ai. 
I'xpericnccd, first rate milled who can product 
alislactory recommendation ot his skill & uth 

he necessary qualifications, nmy obtain a dcsi- 
-nhln Bttnation by application 10 theatiporintet: 
gdantit tb6 mlR. '' .

lfb( d !i:ic« in each week I'm tr spaci 
n hUcclsRivt- v,eeks, in on".iif th« news, 
primed in Ihn town ;if ''.:;ston, and al 

K.I in one of lliv.iit.nfK|iapcrs prinli'd in Ihe city 
f II. Iliuiuro.

lu lotinioiiy 'hat the fore^oinir is truly co- 
!'S.XJS^)C-J.S P"'d Irom tin- minuli-N of prweetl 

i u >,t mosof '1'nlliot cDiinty Orphans 
'•'* "" l'< Court, 1 have heicunlo set my 
*i;!C3i^».k ha nil, and the si-al ol iliy ufliu. 
lli\«-d, thin It'll ilaV ol May, in tin; year ol 
ur Lotd i-ijih'.ceti liundred .ind lliiitj tix. 

Tc-si
JAS. PHICK. IJp»'r. 

6f Wills fur Tal'joi vt.u.-.iy.

In compliance to ihe above order,
j\olice in hertby ^it'ell, 

That the, subscriber of '1'alliui county hath 
ibtiiini'd from *hu Urphuns' Court of Taliiol 
ounly, in Miirylaiid, It'liejs of administraiiuii 
n the personal estate ol Cap< John Farlaml, 
jte ol Talliut county deceased. All PCJBOUB 
avinir, claims against llio said dticnnscd's (,-s- 
alearolunby warned tu exhibit thu same 
vilh the proper vouchers thereof to the sub 
cribor, on or before (he tZOth day ot November 
ii-xt, or limy may otheiwise hy law be excluded 
rom ull benefit uf tho said estate,

(iivt-n uhdei my hand tlii* 6ih day ot May 
83C.

JAS. M. LAMBnlN. Adui'r.
ef Caul. John Failund, dec.'d. 

may 7 3w
The Dallimore Patriot will copy the above 

and. charge this office.

. ith ihn ussiinncK of the best of workinert,
ioy wi!l be thankful (o fill all orders. Geo-

il.'im-t'. sml Ladies at a distance have only trj
>|-ecily the kind of cauir.gc and price and luVB

i brought to their own door lien id'charge,
VU kinds of repaiiing doiip at Ihn fihorlest no-
ice, in i|:c lust innnjn r and on the modi pleae-
ng lenns. Nlver Plating ,if uvery deseriptiofl
'iiur in ilie csi.-iMi.sliiiieiu, nnd all kinds of
 >irel Sptuiris, i.iaile atul repaired.

They have now ou hand, a handsome amor U 
IK-IK <•( carn:i<..-s, holli new & second hand, of
  iiiom kin.is and prices, and they oolicil »n
 aily call from their friends and the publib 
.joneially.

'I'lii- pub'ic's ii'inlicnt seiT.int*,
ANDICHSON & HOPKINS. 

They have for sale, a jnir of hundsomt, younir 
i|ors.-s, well mnlched. color, bliKxl bay, \yar- 
itinied ^'iiiiul nnd kind to hanicss, also a first

\Nantiii2 three npptentirea at the above 
umirnss of moral habits, from M to 1C ytari 
if iig...

Kasion Talhol comity, April Pth, 1?3ft. 
Tim Kastcin Shore" Whig and Cambridge' 

(.'hronielo will i-o;>y the above and discontinue 
our last.

BLANKS
OF EVF.RY DESCRIPTION FOR 

SAtE iT THIS OFFICE.

: J rimaiy School No. S in JiJcctioU 
Disirici No. 1.

Tho Trusti es of the above schixil hare the 
ratiticiiiion to ann.'uuce that the Male and 
'cn.iile depnrlllients. will holh be Op«n foi the 
( . |>i'oii of scholars on Monday nexl the 18lh 

uV.. of which parents and gusidians will bo 
il.a8.il lo lake rmnce. The miilu department 
Mil lor ihn picMint hn kept at thri Salibath 
v-h.-i.il Rnoin of the Mulhodist F.piscopal 
'hiirch, un West Slmcl, near its junction wilh 
In- Point Road, and ihe female department at 
In- room now occupied by Miss Nicola anil 

Mrs Scull.
Theodore R. Loockcrinarj,
IViltiain Ilussiy,
Samuel Robert*.

TRUSTBMJ 
april 16,1830 ' 4t

FAKi\ll 118 LOOK HKttE.
KDVVAKD S'J'UAKT

Still continues to carry on the Cartwheel 
SVright and O'adlu Making biisineat, at hie 
old stand at the corner uf Washington aqd 
Soudi streets, directly opposite Duet. Dtn- 
nyV and the Ladies' Seminary. Feeling 
.iraicful for past favor*, bega leave (u inform 
his Iriends and the publib gefierally, that h* 
has procured a first rale assortment of Blhtft. 
rials, and has romnwired Cradling, ahd in. 
tends keeping them already made on hand* 
Uf alto has on hand several new Carts, fc MW 
VVhtels iiuued off He flattera himself by   * 
ing, that they are as good as can be made on 
the, Eastern Shore, and he invite* the'

8W

*l



JOCKEY CLUB BACfifcl * PUBLIC
over the Central Course, Baltimore, Md. I By virtue of an order of Talhol county Or- 

Spring Meeting, 1836, will commence  slphaiis' Couri, I will sell at public sale nn 
uoual, on Ihn (dire/ Tuesday in May next, (tbel'i-hutsday the 19lh instant, M the late re*i- 
I7ih of ihe monih) and continue four day*. dence of William Mackey, late of Talbot 

Fint day—.Mint Race—A sweepstake* fnrlcountv, deceased, the balance ot said personal 
fillies 3 vear* old, mile heals, $500L.,,.^ cun«iaiing of aboul vixly barrel* ol

East on Jf It till tutor e I* ticket
THH SPLENDID NEW SLOOP

colts and 3 years old, mile heals, $5001 wl ,te",
ix subscribers, andjcorn, two Ploughs, a lot ol Cypress Shingles,

BELL Sf STEWJ1RT,
BEG leave lo inform their friends and the 

public generally, that they have commenced 
ihe

It*

irl

Hi-
if-,'

*.;'

There is quite as much trulh as poetry in 
the following stanzas, from a Southern pa 
per. \\ hich will well apply to our present 
Spring weather.

THR SPRING.
t love not Spring--! cannot bear

This kihd of fickle woman weather, 
The mingling up of smile and tear,

Anil "neVr the-same an hour together,* 
One moment, and its sunny ray

Is smiling bright as hope btfore you, 
The next, and ere you cross the way,

'Tis raining, hailing, snowing o'er you.

I love not Spring its blooming flower*
Are very well for poet's verses, 

But he that feels its "gunny showers'*
Is apt in pruse to vent his curses. 

Give mo the season of the Jfir
When nati re mnre sedate repose*.  

Cnn man life's ills more calmly bear
Because they're felt ''among the rose*"?

I lovp. not Spring though with It oome
The iieallows from their faftllesl station, 

And (hen is heard the ceaseless hum
Of all the insect generation; 

I'd ml her have a cheering fire,
And plenty of gi.od blMiks before mo  

EVn Winter 1 mueh more admiro
Than Spring, whose chilly rains pelto'sr me^

J love not Spring you search in vain,
The market ihroilgh to find a dinner, 

And scarce are able to obtain
Enough to feed a "young beginner" 

Let Maudlin Misses long to see
The charms of this "delighllul season;" 

Such charms, I miml confess, to me
Are not the (ruin of "rhyme or reason."

entrnnce, (200 forfeit-
ctoied. vis.  _.
1. \. N. Oliver names br. f. by Bolivar, out Terms qf wle. On all sums over five dol 

of the dam of Busiris. | a rs, a ciedit of six months will be given, ihe
2 R- tiilmor, Jr. " gr. c Fiederick, by purchaser or purchases giving note wilh ap- 

Byron. proreo security bearing inierest from the day
3. J. M. Selden « b. f by Sussex, out of Lf rale un all sums otand under five dollars* 

Brunette,(8idter to Gohanna.) lne cash w iH be required before the removal!
4. J-B-Kendall   . ch. f. bv Sii Chftrlen, out Lf i ne property, ^ale to commence at ihie<! 

of Lady Granville. (o'clock, P- M and altondancegiven by

COACH, GIG & IlAUNESb

5. John HeVh « ch. f. by'Eclipstt, dam
by Alfred. 

8. Abner Robinson " full sister to Veto
Second Race— same diiy—A MATCH for 

JIOOO a side, between Mr. William Coleman 
and Colonel John M. McCarly Mr. Coleman 
runs a coll by Sir Charles out of the dum o 
Chas. Kemble; and Col. McCa.'tj a filly by 
Sussex, dam by Hornet

tttcond day, Jirst raet— For the CRAIO 
PLATE, value (500, two mile heals; the win 
ne.r lo take the plate or $590 at his option  
entrance money depending on the number o 
subscribers.

Saint dny, tecnntl race A MATCH f< 
a side, belween Mr, Wm. Colemnn 

and Mr Charles S. W. Dorsey. Mr. Cole 
man runs a cull by Medley, ihe projwrly o 
Mr. S. O Jaeolia; and Mr Dorsey a lilly, b 
Sussex, out of the dam of Bachelor.

Tltird day—Propnelor'b purse $500; ihre 
mile heals, entrance J-20.

Fourth day—Jockey Club Ptlt*e $10 
four mile heals, entrnnre 9-u

Thefe are two sweepsuikns now open fo

SAMUEL M \CKEY, ttdm'r- 
debom* nonofVVm. Mackey, dec'd.

may T

Th, .patlnendiip heretofore eting ur

ebled lo the late firm, are requested 10 make 
mmediatu paymenl to Jacob C. Wilson, who 
s authorized lo sellle the same.

JACOB C. WILSON, 
A. P TAYLOtt.

Easlon, May 4, tsdli n-ay T 3t 
The Baltimore American, Pculson's Daily 

Adverlist-r, Philadelphia, will inserl ihe above 
4 limes and lorward account lo ihisoffiuei

thit Spring meeting, to close lOih of Mny: 
1st, A sweepstakes fcr any ibree year n

in F.nston, at ihe old Bland, at ihe Nurlh 
of Washington streel, for many years kepi I 
Joseph Parrott, and recently by John W. Mi

the abov 
The BII

up to 
lhalthey

THOMAS
WILL

1IA1WARD

will be able lo give general satisfaction to all 
whu may favor them with their cusiom, as 
they intend to keep constantly on hand the

BESJ MATKKMLS,
and emplovine EXPERIENCED WORK 
MEN. They will also pledge themselves lo 
work on the most reasonable lerms, for cash or 
cmmtry produces, 

april 9 3m
A CARD.

Therfc will be, it is probable, two »r ihrr* 
Vacan-ies iti ihe Parsonage Seminary al tin 
commencement of iho nexl session, (Isl o
May). Persons wishing lo enter boys undi- . , . , 
their char«e, will do wt-11 to make immediaif Ins store to the new house, on Washington St

REMOVAL*
The Subscr.lier begs leave to inform Im 

customers and the public, that he has rcinove<

il
mile heals. $200 entrance, |50 forfeit, ihrr 
or more to makes race.

!2d, A sweeptakes for Maryland and Di 
trict of Colombia, raised colts and fillies, tbr 
years old this Spring, mile heats, $100 en 
trance, h- f. Three or more to make a race. 

kci openrdfar next FullMctling: 
1st, A sweepstakes for cults and fillies 3 

years old, two mile heats, $1000 entrance, 
f-250 forfeit  four ot mote to make a lace   to 

iSf lOlh June.
t>d, A tweejielakmi for colts and fillies three 

yeais old, two mile heals, 6300 entrance, $100 
forfeil  four or more lo make a face   to close 
lOlhJub*.

J. M. SELDEiV, 
Treasurer and I'roprielor. 

april $0

application. The *eiiil-annual examination 
will take place on ilia lOih of April Patent* 
and Guardians of ihe studenl* ate inviltd lo 
attend

april 2 _____________.______^

Dec.

TO RENT
The House and Slow now oeeu 

pled by ihe Rev. Mr. Hazel, nexl 
door to the Fusion Gnzulte Office. 
Applv to the subscriber.

R. H. GOLOSBOROUGH.

between lne Farmers' Bunk of Maryland i 
Kastrin, and the large brick store occupied b 
Mr- Win. L.iiveday, whero he has just Opene 
a iVish supply, arid general apsoilmenl of

Reasonable Goods.
His (riendttand ihe public are rtspecllull 

uvilcd lo irivu him a call.
MAN LOVE HAZEL. 

Easton, Dec. 12.

A CARD.
J M. FJULK.YER,

commence her regular trips be- 
iwecn Easton and Baliimore, on Wednesday 
the 2nd of March, (wealher permilling.) leav 
ing Easlon Poinl al 9 o'clock, and n turning 
will leave Ballim-tre al 9 o'clock on the follow 
ing Snlutday, and continue sailing on those 
day* throughout ilie aeamin.

The TilOMAS II AY WARD has run as 
a packet, giving general satisfaction as n fine 
sailer and scle ooat She is fined up in a high 
ly commodious manrier for the uocoinmoda 
lion of passengers, with Strut: Rooms lor La 
dies, and comfortable bcrlhs, ar.d il is ihe in 
tention of Ihe subscriber tocen:muc lu furnish 
his table wilh ihe besl fa-e lhal ihe maikel

ords.
-(CT"Passage $1,00; and 25 ccnt» for each 
eal.
Freights will be received ns usual at lln 
liKcriiier's granary al Fusion Po'nl by Mr 
Barwick, who wil 1 faithfully attend lo thci 

ceplion in the Hhsi-nceof the subscriber; an< 
1 orders left at the Drug Store ot Thomas H 
lawson Sf Son, or at the subscriber's resi 
ence, will recivo his personal altenln n, as h 
ntends, liimnclf, lo lake charge of his ves 
el.

The subscriber has employed Mr. N Jones 
s Skipper, who is well knoun as a earetu 
ndskilfull sail.ir, unsurpassed in experienc 

and knowledge ol lliebay.
Thankful li r the liberal Aharc of palronaj, 

ic has hilhuri'i received, he will spare no pai 
lo merit n continuance of the samp.

Tiie puhlic'5 n!« dienl seivant,
SAMUEL H. HENNY. 

Ftb 27 if
N. B. Orders for goods, &c. should be a 

companicd with ihe cash; those not hnnded 
'he subscriber by Tucids y evening, will be t 
ceived at the Drug Store of MISSIS Thoir

NOTICE.
Tho Commissioners for Talbni County will 

tit nvQry Tuesday and Saturday for four suc 
cessive weeks, commencing on Tuesday ihe 
2'ith inst. lo hear appeals. PUIBDIIB having 
cjninis ogninsl the enmity, are requested 16 
irii:p Ihem in, properly aulhonlicated befor* 
ihe firsl Tuesday ii. July next.

Trustees of ihe several Primary Schools; 
are also nolifird, that Iheir contracts with lha 
Teachers innsl lie brotighl In before ihe first 
Tuesday in July nexl, as ihe Commissioners 
are desirous of closing ihe levy on that day. 

Per ordci.
THOS: C. NICOI.S, Clk. 
to Coirimisioners Talbol county, 

npril 16 G\v

0V

\VillheatSt. Michaels, en Saturday 
tli inst. and at (he Trappe, nn Salnrday the 
ol April, «nd will allend each of the above 

aces tvery other week, rrgnlarly throughout 
Run, he will be at EitHlon evtry Fue^- 

ay. 'J'erms as last year, five dollars the 
gH chance, and night dollars to ensure it 
in foal, two Uulhis cash, single leap, 2d 

nls lo tlie c'ToMm.
EDWARD N. HAMBLETON. 

March "6

M.OUK b'l'OHK.
THE subscriber respcoi fully informs his 

friends, and the public yenejnlly that he has 
commenced the

Tit No. -J Hi at l St., Daltiiiiore, near Market 
^p^ce, nnd has ni.w on hand, hnd intends 
V' ( |iin(j a constant supply of be*t Howard 
nt. \Vhil« Wheat !?u|<crfine, Fine, and Com 
mon Flour, also Chopped Kye, ShipstufT, 
Mi, iris, Iti-naa, Corn, Corn Mral. and Uals.   
lie has jn«i received Iroin th* Fishery a large 
fcupnlv of No. I new Herrings, and inienda 
kerpins a ronstant supply through the season. 
til) ot which will be sold at wholesale or re- 
tii! al l tic lowest cnsh prices Thuee wish- 
inrr io purchase will please give me a call »nd 
iuii"o lor thuius.-lvt.-s.

TIIOS. HOPKINS. 
4lh monlH, 29lh, 18 '6.  apnl 30

Valuable Houses and Lot* 
FOR SALE.

On the firs I June nexl, Ihe flndersi?ned 
«ii) "ITi-r under Ibe hammer, (il not previous 
ly disposed ot at rrivnte flile.)

S23iaII Houses
AND i.OIS 111 the town ui Eas 

 ion, which mmlil be made lo produce 
a clear income of f 100. A'i»> ninelo 

afiresof land fronting on lliu Dover road, and 
Tunning hnck lo Emory's branch, dividi'd iiuo 
lotsol' 11 u in 5 lo JO xere*. derius made known
Rl R.-.ll!

i'. S. On a part of the above mentioned pro- 
^  rty is a blooded Imrsn purclmwd from the 
hiti; Dr. lingers and Mr. C.,ldwell of Dela 
\varc. wbo recommended him highly on ac 
 c<>unt of his pedign e, &.C. For paniculara 
ol wliirMi, as we'll at oilier mailers, ti.r under 
tiiirned releis the public to Mr- John //opkin 
hi ihe lunnery on ihe GVnlrevil'e foad.

A. C. BULLITT.
upril tfi

A t deduced Prices,
Next door to Speddrn and Dawson's Drug

Store, and opposite the Market. 
The subscriber intending to change his bu- 

sinew, offers for eale, for cash, a lot of Eiston 
made

HATS,
AT THE VOLLOWIffG PRICES

Hat* made tor $6 00 $4 00
Do do do 5 00 S £0
Do do do 4 00 3 00

Do oo do i 00 to i 60 fc 2 00

ALSO,

Lumber and

Forty Dollars Keward.
Absconded from the Snbarrihor, livinir i|

Talbot County, near Easlon, Md, on Twsdat
the 8th inst a hcjrro woman who calls her?
self HARRIET OIUSON alias HARRIET
RIDEOUT. She is a dark mulatto, about a
It. C inches high, had on tvhen she wentawaj

country linscy dress, ST cnaree monroe shoes
Harfici has been raised lo work either on the

the farm or in the house, but principally on
the farm. 

T.iere is nn dmib< but ahp is still in ihc

Having taken that well known old office, i'i 
tun town of Easlon, lately occupied by Tho 
mus C- Nicols, F-sq. as a Magistrate's ofTici:, 
offers t.is services lo ihe public in his profes 
sion as a Justice o/ Ihe Peace. Also draw
ing Dcfdi, Bills of Sale, L'onds,

neighborhood of Easlon. Wlmeve will Ink 
up said runaway and secure her inlhw jail al 
Kaslon will receive n reward -if Ten Dollais, 
if taken in this county; if out of the cuhnlv and 
in the State J20 anil if out of the Stale lh>; 
above rewind THOMAS PIERSON.

march 13

the unforlunale Intnlceni papers, and O'Jier 
Instruments af writing. He feels grateful for 
ihe encouragement he IJLS hetetolore received, 
and hopes he shall siill continue lomeril pub 
lie patronage- Gentlemen at a dinlnnce who 
may (liink proper to entrust business, of any 
tli8"iiplion 10 his care, \»ill meet prompt al 
lenlion by him-

Easlon, npril 16 4i

tl. Dawson Si Son, whom lha subscriber wi 
tie in wailing until !l o'clock on VVednesil 
morning. This request is mndn in order II 
the subscriber may be punctual to hia hour 
sailing.

Persons indebted lo the subscriber, are 
quested ti- settle by the last day of March, 
otherwise their net-mints will be plnced in th' 
hands of an officer, as it is not convenient for 
me to give Ihil personal aUenli.m I have 
hithe'io done, b'.-ing much absent Irom Ihf 
c.,unty. s. 'H-

Mark Jlnthonij,
FOR

This ce 
y Ihelate

SALE.

thorough-bred hoise, drr-d 
Hun John Randolph, of Roanoke, 

s offered for sale, either whole or in part:   
le is n beautiful dark brown, 1C hands high, 
nd of a si'ppiior slyle and action He \\as 

u;ol l)y tin* i'ar famed Sir Archy, nut of Ro- 
anokn.she was gol by Ball's Florizel. For 

is ptilis/ree, which is surpassed by lhat of 
no horse in this country, ftee American Turf 
llegisler, Vol. 5, paffe 4-89, and page 3il, of
Hdgar's American Knee T'lrf Kcgistcr. His 
colls are unrnmn.only fine and docile. For 
lerir.s and other particulars, enquire of tie sub 
scriber near Wiliuingtun, Del.

SAMLEI*CANBT 
feb 13 .frl

Thp'Kent Bacls, Easton Gnzotlr, and 
Pre<vs, Md. will publish ihe above 6

limes, and send llifir hills lo the Delaware'
Journal office for collection.

THE FINE FULL BLOODED HORSE

TAILORING.
The subscriber prertnls hij^gratefn ac 

knowledgements lo ihe inliiibitarTls of Baalim

»7 00
25

20,000 heart Shingles (Cvpte«w) it
A lot Yellow Pine Board* st
Also i lot White Pine do. from 1 95 lo 1 75

LIME for nhite-woshingt Sft. alteayt 
on hand.

Also FANCY GOODS AND

GROCERIES'
BRITANNIA WARE, Coffee & Tea Pols.

Table and Tea Spoons, 
TIN WARE, a general assortment,

Glass ami (^.ueeusware,
Also Picket Pisiols,

JRlacksmitking.
JOHN RINGROSE'

ftespeclfully informs ihe public he hag ta 
lien -ho shop on Wnnhinginn street in EasUin, 
heretofore occupied by llichard SjK'ncer, K 
where by t1>c. n^tiislnnce ot a well seleeled 
Shickuf the very be^t materials in his line, hi 
is prepared lo manufacture all kinds of work 
in the -above business al a shorl notice* an I on
&i:coinuiodating He deems il ut>eleKf-lo
siiy any thing in re»atcl lo <irs workmannbip

Peicursiou Cap*,
Gi>ld King*,
Steel Coiset Board*,
Silver and Dumb Watches,
Flm«<j, Spectacle*, Hazors,
Penknives, Snuff lv>xe«, Blacking,
Looking O laves, Ear rings,
TootU Brashes, Scissor*,
Coinlm, Fancy Slocks,
Key Rings,
Gum Klaaiic Suspenders, Dolls, 8us. &c.
Books, Paper and Slates, 

Candies, Raisins and Pigs, 
TEA. CHOCOLATE, COFFKK. 
LOAF SUtiAR, SUGAR HOUSE 
MOMSSES, WINE, kc. fcc-

Thu public tre respectfully rei|rrested to 
rail and examine his stuck, and ihosu indebted 
are earnestly sulieiiH to make paymenl. 

and the adjoining coiintien, tbr lne 
palrona^e he ha* mel with, since he comment 
ad ihe hbofn huoinrss, and begs leave lo iil- 
rorm them lhal he ha* just returned from Bal 
lime, wilh

A New Mode of Cnltinpj,
Thai has nettr been practised in Easton; 
bill one, lhal is almost universally used in 
Baltimore and in the besl establishments: he. 
has dco engaged a

FIRST R.1TE WORKMAN 
hat none can surplus; which willen ihle him to 
neel the demands (if geiillflneu for nny kiln! 
if srarments cut arid made in thn ft i si slyle 
Mis work shall he warranted lo hi in all c.iscs: 
ilherwisB he p«ys them for ihrir i;iKiHs or 
make* them olhf-rs. He r.'-ppdfully Mi'i 
a continuance, of ihe firoM of a generous public 

The public'* oW;i-nt si-rvnnt.
J^IIN SATTERFIELD. 

 rpt 5 If

For Hale or Kent.
A very valuable Taiv Yird in Hie Town of 

aHinn, .Mnryiand. 'In an active and mtc.r 
isin^ youni; man, with Home capital, this 

iropeily mighl be made very p>ofital>le, beinj 
n a neighborhood where theio is n laitre con 

Kiimplion' of leather, and a consitlerable supply 
if raw hides The f:icijilie8 uf communication 
wilh the cily ol' |J«lniriofe are very nrenl, as 
iwo Pickets :;nd t Steam Boal ply constantly 
when ihe navigation is open. For further par- 
licnhift eoijiiire al lliis ofGce. 

March 5. 18:)6.
Thn Delaware Journal and the paper a 

DUVPI will eofij ihe above unco t week lor 8

Easlon and Baltimore Packet,
SCHOONEli

weeks nml forward account 
collerlion.

to tliis office for

Kobson Leonard, Master.
The Subscriber erale ul for pnssed favours 

of a geneiou* public, begs litav,. to infurm hi. 
friends and the public generally, lhal the. a 
bovc named Schooner, will commence her reg 
ular tri|« belween A'aAlon and Baliimore, on 
Sunday Ihe sixth of March, at 9 o'clock, ii 
the morninrr, anil reluming will leave Balti 
mole on the following Wednesday al 9 o'clock, 
in the mothing, & continue to sail on the above

UHCJL1S 2AM.
Will aland for ni»re«, ihn ensuing season; 

lo commence al Centreville, 25lh of March, 
mil will be al each of the places named, on 
ihe following days, viz:

Cenlr»vi!|p, Maich -ia, 28. April 8, 9, 22,' 
 23. May6, 7, 2021. June S, 4, 17, 18  
Jnlv 1,*.. Denlnn, Mureh 28, 'J9, SO. A- 
|>nl II, U, 13, ^.':, 26, «7. May 9, 10, 11 
i5, "24,25 Juill- 6,7,8. '20. 21, s»2.

Dover. Majch il. April I. 14, 15, 23 29. 
May 1-2, 13,-20,-27. June 9, 10, '23, «4   
Smyrna, Apnl 2, 4, D, 16. 18, 19, SO. May 
J, 3, 1-1, 16, 17, iS, 30, 31. Juriell, f^, 
M. '25, '27, 08. Sudlfr'a X Rrad*, Ajwil «.

JOHN WILLIAMSON,
Of ili- >»ie firm uf (i Sf J. \\ILLIAMSON

informs his friends »«iil ihe puhlic generally 
lhal he has recoinmeiu-ed the IIA'ITING 
BUSINESS, in the r.iiy ol H-iliimore fti lW 
1G-2 Daliimore streel, in the house reeenlly 
occupied by Pmiltnny, Ellicolt Ci Co Bank 
crn, whrre he intends keeping constantly iin 
hand of hix own nmnnfai inrlnc a grneial a* 
gotlmeiitnf f't'R &SILK IIATS.ofih*nuwi 
fashionable patterns and approved character, 

hiuh lie (iflrcn for said on nccommo<Ialing 
erins, eiiber hy whnle^nlr. orrnlnil-

N.I). His Eastern Shore friends, will do 
fell In U'ive him 8 call. 

March -je.

Notice.
Tho inbsrri'ier will on the Isl of April 

pen a //onsc of Public Knlerlaininenl al III 
ionu established Tavern house Ihe property 
J. L. Kerr, Esi|. in Ihe t my not" Fasti,n, known 
hv llift n.ime of lht> L/nion Tavern. He 
piedifen himsrlf loUeep the best laliln ihe Mar 
ket will nllord. good beds and carclul ostlerr., 
mid to besiow .ill the t Itentioii hois capable of. 
fof the comfort and happiness of ilmsc who 
may favour him with a call From his ex peri 
ence in lhat line of business for many years 
and his iinurinu' disp-isition to pleaue, he flat 
ters himself thai those who mny he good e 
nough togive him a Irial will become his pa 
trons.

Klijnh McDowrll.

 lis ihn public have trad a fair trinl of il while 
)ii> carried on for Mr Speiicro he feels confi 
d'Mii the trial of bin cast steel axCs as well ns 
his other work will give general satisfaction; 
lio albu inlciuls keepinir a eupply of 
to'ils on band, such »H Axes, Drawing Knives, 
Chist'lls, Grubbing Hoes, ike.

He U!HO informs tbe pulilio that he liffl in 
bis shop a first-rate horse shiHir, and will ex 
vcule tliHl kind of work wilh all possible dia 
palch al a momeni's warning. He ia also pre-| 
pitrtxl lo repair all kinds of cast steel work.   ' 
Gi-iitleiiien who have old axes will do woll lo 
cull and get ihem re-steeled. 

jun 9

Highest prices given lor Wool, Feather* and
ilug 

april 16
.1. H.

enw(Wdl)
McNEAL.

M1LL1NAUY
AND

PAKCV STORE.
Mrs GIBBS, seccnd door bjslow Dover s 

Washington street Easton.
Has )u*l fetnriifd front liiiltiinofe, vt'ith 11 

atesl foshioiiB, It with a general uRsorlmenl i
fashionable and fancy Jliticlca.

consigling of » good aneoitinenl of

MILLINKR AM)
MILLISS 
MAN'1 UA

TAN BARK.
Thn snliRerihers wish to purchase one hun 

Ired anil fifty cords of TAN BARK, deliver- 
d either al iheir Tan Yard or al Easlon Point 

wharf.
They also have on hnnd and constantly 

<eep a general ansnriiiienl ot
BOOTS, SHOES AND LEATHER.

\\liicli Ihey will sell on ihe niosl favorable 
ertns furciish, i>r in cxchanpe foi l*flik, //ides, 
Sheep Skins, 01 counify produce generally. 

// E. HATEMAN & Co. 
who wish In employ 4 Journeymen Shoe .Ma- 
kerf, nnd *2 .\rpieniieen from \-2 lu Ib years ol

e, of g'»"l inoial ch:traclor.
marc'i IU 4\v

named davs Hnring the seaKon. The John 
Kdniondson is m-w in complele orrlor for lh« 
reception of Freight or Passengers; having 
nailed as a Packet foi about nix months and 
proved lo be a fine sailer and n:ile bonl, Bin 

by no vessel lor safely, in the !iay. All 
Fr»-ii;hls inicndrd for Ihe John F.dmonJKon 
will be thanUI'olly received al lire Oianar-at 
Kaslon P.iinl, or eKewheri^al all limes, and all 
order* left il the Ding Sli'rcnf Dr. Thomas 
II. D.iwaon & Son. IT with Roncrt Leonard, 
who will attend in nil Imsin.-.s peitninin-r, to 
thu packet concern, accomp.inii d wilh ihe 
Cash, will tneel with pronipl nltenlion. 

The Pnhlif's Ob'l S> rv'i.
J(;«HL'A E. LEONARD. 

march 5, KS.io.

SHARP'S ISLAND, Cor "^jp.
Thi^ beautiful estate, nilualr at ihe moutli 

of Choptank river, It now uflrrH for f:ile, 01 
Ihe ino-t moderate In ins. In Ihe deed lo tin 
lain 'acob (jihson KM|. il is staled lo contaii 
six hundred and twenty one nc.rcs of Innd 
lint »lionld :inj lo«s be ascertained lo hs\c ac 
criii'd by washing, 8^0. for n survey of il lh< 
[.resent propi itlor will niuke a prop rtionatc 
ahalrinent from t!u: pirchasc money Tlii> 
cs'n'c i« oflVrrd in Ihe >ef) rcilurcd price
'  6(»nO ono ib rd ol \vhic II sum is to be puiit in

and
ai.d HiriT v' t 
Moods wilh 

f Ihe same- 
of Joseph \V 
,biirniii;|i ('»l\crl 
at Kuslon, 1'alb

ri-pininttiEJ t»vo thirds, in ono. t« o
| rv the pnicba«ci f;ivi.,g Bond or
pprimd si-miiiy for tho pavinrn
Tor tnrllicr parlicnlars inqnir

Has

Kl.MOVU/.
t'lLLMM RROMn'El.L
removed from 177 lo lo," Uallimore, 
Charles and Light sireets, where he 

Respectfully returns her einceie thank* to | H n.,w opening a lai«e <j- spVndjd assoruneni 
the Lndies ol 1'albol and ihe ad>icent counties ,,f lirilnh, French, India, Uurman and Domes 
for th« liberal palrona»e extended toiler nince ij,, IJKY CiOODS, which ho will sell hy Ihe 
sin. voinsf.i'tict a ihe above business, and assure* piece or packngu low, and on lint inoyi acooin

nodnlinir leniiM. Coimtiy Merrh:inls anil o- 
ters are reHpeclfuDy invited lo call and ex

iler l!> 
The ^•

Keymiidi. F.sq near I.owr Mnrl- 
roimty, or to the aubsciibc 

1. ,-onnty
T. R LoOCKKtlMAN.

7,20, "I. May 4, b, 18, 19. Jun^l.S, 15j 
1C. 20, .S<X

Al len tliJIars ihn single leap, twenty ddl- 
lar.-t the teason, and t\\enly five dollars for in- 

a mare to b« in foil hy him. A mare
Id, or otherwise disputed of, will be consid 

ered as wilh foal. In tvery case, filtv cenis' 
to he paid lo Ihe (ifooin.

Payintfiil lo be made on or hefoift Ihe tenth 
of October nexl. The gea.son to clixe on ihe 
sei und ol July. In.surunce to be paid on or toe- 
lore the 1st ol March, t>.17; and lo previtnt 
mislakrs, ir«nlltii.iiii aie rnjuesied to make 
known when their inarra are first offered, if 
they tire tolw nerved by ih* sirrglo l*»p, tea- 
Son or insurance.

UNCLE SAM
t,knnun in New "Vork as Honest Sam) is 4 
heanliful bay. without »ny mark oihrr than   
small slar. He me,sines fifteen hands three 
inches ai>d a half, with greal length of form' 
md commanding figure. Noiwilbhtanding 
us conslanl severe trainings and still hardef 

running, his Itiiitis me a* clmn as a young 
li's; wiihoui a tpavin, splinlor winJg-«ll. If 

n fine temper, groat powris anil iron hardneM, 
wuh fine size and pn:c blood, a?« rccommen- 
'!;;lioti9, Liule Sum will receive ihe breeder's 
jialronage. For ihe owners.

HUUKRT HICKS, Groom. 
Uncle So m wns got by J,,|, n Richard* oui 

f Sully Baxter, who was gol hy Ogle's Ojcfir, 
nn ot inipoiled Uibrit-l out of a mar« got

nl F.aslon, and ihe ne\v«papcr» nl
arc

for l\vu 
l,eir bilU t» llni olhee

t« in»i,rt I In- ub
moiiltis, and forivard

NOTICE.
The Proprie'iirsofthe S>eara Mill al Eair- 

ton Point, have the pleasure lo announce lo 
tho public, lhal ihey are now prepared lo re 
ceivn and grind Wheat Corn and Ryu, fcc.

The nail will be set ir> motion eveiy Mon 
day morning and continue in operation tioiu 
rtny to day, whiln there is grain ol any kind lo 
keep il in million. Eve'y allenlion will be 
given lo the wishes anj instruction* of Iheir 
customers, and the dispatch ofbuHiness. Ai 
experienced, first rale miller who can produce 
 olisfaclory reeommendalum ol hia skill & otli 
er necessary q4ialilicatlon», may obtain a <J* 8 
rable siiuatiou hy applioalion to tlieau]>erinu;n 
dam at the mill.

Jan. 9

Notice lo Carpenters.
f The Commissioners tor Talbot County, find 
tug it Decent*ry t-> repair or rebuild the Ciipo 
li and rnuf of the Court llouw, will receiv 
the written proposals for Aiming the maleria 
and doing the work tinlil the first Tuesday 
June next1 Carpenler* desirous of underia 
king the job, are requesied to confer with thi 
CutnmUsioners upon the sufrjebt, i-nd examin. 
iho building prevjoa»iott»ai lima. 

Pen order,
TPMOB C. NICO18, tH*.

FANCY SHAWLS
a grtat varietyt RIBBONS of ihe late* 
style, Bobinet*, Edgings, Quilling. Thieail 
Cotton. Inserlions, Sic- &c.

The subscriber grateful for past favor*, stil 
soliciu a share ot ihe public patronage aluc 
reiiuenis ihe Utlies to eall and see lor iheui

lves, her wvll selectud assoitmcnt.
april 23 8w

Ji Teacher Wanted,
The Trustees of ihn Primary School Dig 

triot Ndpl. Election district No |, ofTalbo 
>Hinnty, wish to engage a TtMher for *aic 
school. Testimonials of character and capa 
loity will bti required. Apply to

WM. E SHANAUAN, 
THOH. NOKftlS, 
JlICHD.

of Ihv ulwve 
be fiiiinhoil in 

ie uiiAl fashionable ttjle and at the shorlesl

ihem lhal any work in either 
ancli-e enlrusleil lo her,

itiee.
She has removed in a room ir> her father's

welling, nexl door to ihu lat« residence of Dr. 
1. Mauin, and oppnsiit* lo ihnl ol Mrs. Ken- 
ard, where sho solicits it call Hum (h« La-
ICH.

Fusion, ilrr 26

ainine. 
n'afcfl 19 

The Frederick Herald, Ension (Ja- 
7,i'ile, and Norfolk Herald, will publish (lie 
alnive lo the mnoiinl of two dollars and charge 
liiiliimore American oOice.

To the

Two Hundred Dollars IlemmU
Jlarnwny from ihe subscriber, living on 

Goose Cieek, in>at New Market, DorcheMer 
county, E-istrrn Sborc of Marj land, on Mon 
lay, 8ih ol February last,

by ihn imponed old Medley. His grand dum 
Dianora) by iho imported horse Expedilon; 

hig oieai uraiulaiii (lleisry Bell) by M'CarlyV 
old ( nl,; I'isirrtai. (.{real yiandam (Tempia- 
iionUy Heath's Llnl.iers, Ibesireuf my cele- 
iiral-d eluftnul IMISC Rsnger, bis grettl, great/ 
great grind ilam Mag.jy Lsuder, by Dr. liamil* 
ion'i>imp..itt'd lu.r«n Figure, his great, great, 
ureal, »reat grai:d darn by iho imported horse1 
Oiliello, winch was old Colonul NichulsunV 
celrbiaird raro num. hi* grrat, greal, great/ 
yreai .-real ginnd dam by Spark, a stallion iui- 
jHirled by ilie first Governor Ogle

SPRIJYG FJISHIO.Y8.
MRS. RIDUAWAV thankful for past fa 

vors, again solicits ihe atlei.lion of the |*/)iei 
of Talbol and the adjacent counties, to call and 
examine her beautiful assortment of new

FANCY ARTICLES AND

just recei+ed. They have be u carefully W 
leclcd, and will bo found of a superior and 
oeauliful deecriplion,

ALSO,

MANTUA-MAKING
in all its varieties. She has engaged   com- 
,>elenl young lady to attend exclusively In 
hi* bunch uf busines*. She aoligiu   »h*re 
if palrmage, tnd will nte every «4«ition to 
rive Bineral vatiafaciion. 

90 « ,..

To Ihe Ladies and Gentlemen of Ration.
THE sulisi-riber, pro|Hise8- lo instrncl n

Class of Ladies imd Genllemon in the ail and
science of vocal haimony, for Ihe lerm ot six
leen week^.to bu tiught two days successively
om:e in two weeks, as may new I scillhe convn
lienceofthe ma|.irily ot iho mumonrs, from
wo o'clock P. M- till five, and from half pam

seven lilt half pasl liine al night.
The proposer hopes and believes thai from 

he knowledge he has of the science, and his 
Experience in the art of teaching it, ihe «uc- 
:ftn hu has mo I with, and the satisfaction giv- 
 0 elsewhere, lhat those who may patronize 
lim will not be disappointed in him as a pro 

lilablo intUrnclor.
Terms Five Dollars, Music Books inclu- 

led. Apply at lha Gazette OfRc«, nr »t the
Hotel. JAMES M. BO YD.

Easlon, May 7, 1836.

about 5 feel 8 or !» inches liijjli, of a dark chrs- 
nul color and raiher » fierce look, with enmll 
whiskers nenr bm chin, lie is a lillle bow 
legged, ycl slrnight built, nnd has on hip 
ireasl below his neck a King's Evil, or lump, 
nearly as larije as n herr'a egg. //is clothes

THOS. M
.TIIOS. L

March 2G.

FOR MAN. 
TEMPLE & CO.

SToei

\r« a drnh over jacket, Irowoniaol
new blue Kersey, wilh n fur or hair rap (mil 
liis own,) his slioes rccenlly half soled, with 
sparrow hills in ihe bottoms. The above de 
scribed man isnbout il years old.

One hundred iloll.irs will bo given for his 
app'ehension, if tihen in this or any <yf the ad- 
|oinin<! counties; and the above reward if la- 
ken nut of iho Slulo and seemed eo lhat 1 gel 
him again.

He warfspcn in the neighborhood of Cam 
bridge oq Thursday previous lo Ills departure

He passea himself off an a onilor.
JOHN PATTISON.

march l"2

ZELUCO 5year»old in M«Y, 
got by Marshnl Ney. Ho by A- 
tneric-in Kx-lipse, out ul Dian&h, 

__ ̂  ___ rhe hy l''ir*t Consul  Zfiluco'* 
Inm, bred hy the lata Guv. Wrighi, was got 
by Top Gallant, y. d. by Vinglun, out of Pan 
dora, she by Col. Tflyloe's 7)innied.

CONRAD, 3 years old in M.yi 
go( by John Riohaids,out uf Ik* 
dam of Zeluco.

BLANKS I, 
EVERt DESCRIPTION FOR L 
SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

Kor Sale or Rent,
That convenient dwelling situate on H*rri 

son street in the town of Easton, at present oc 
cupied by Mrs. Miry Steven*. This housi 

Tented or  °' 1' on V" conrenien 1
''

Dec 19th.

_ __ WAY UACRE, by imported 
entitle ont of Gov. WtinrhfB S«liina. or 

null mure, sh« is now in foal by Maryland 
Eclipse, lu>r produc6.

MEDORA, 8 yearsnld in Mar 
by John Richards. Helen Sun- 
ly, 2 year* old hy Maryland E-, 
rli|«e. Uetsy Wye, 1 year old 

iy Maryland Kclips.-B.
The subscriber wiil foil nil or any ol th* 

ibove sleek on very accommftdating term*.
ZELUCO Is now ih high fltnd condition, 

md will be sold a bargain if eirl» afttilication 
: s made to

WM. II. DiCOURCY. 
Cheaton Q. A. countv, £, s Md. 

> feb 97
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WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE-'-Literature well or ill-conducted, is the Great Engine by which all Popular States most ultimately be supported 01 overthrown 
RELIGION grilles the Heau and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the Manner* Agriculture makes us Rich, and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.
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PKUVTEI) AN0 PUBLISHED EVERY

Saturday Morning

TZRXVXS.
TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 

Per annum, payable hall yearly in advance.

Ill) V KR TISKM KNTS
Not exceeding a square inserted tlitee times 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVE 
CKHTB fur every subsequent insertion.

! PREMIUMS.
The publisher of trie Salmagundi, and fftvA 

of Ute Day, prompted by the unexampled and 
unexpected patronage which this paper has 
received, offuis the following premiums:

Fur the best original tomte Tale— Fyiy 
dolltin.

For ihe best Original Comic Song-—Twen

SPRING GOODS.

GROOME,VfJU. ff-
Have just returned from Philadelphia with 

Ihtir entire supply of
Spring and Summer Goods,

cnmpnsirt* & general and very extensive as 
lUrtiuent of

DRT GOODS,
IRONMONGERY, 
WINES AND LIQUORS, 
GROCERIES, CHINA,
GLASS, kc. &.c.

All of which have been nelpcted with rare 
and will be offered at the lowest possibli

ty Jive Dollan.
For the best collection of Original Ante-

dottt, Jctts, &.C., not less than Fifty in num 
ber  2Wri(y_/ir>e Dollars

For the best Original Com>e Datum, Sketch 
or Drawing—Twenty Jive Dollars: for the. 
lecoiidbesl fifteen Dollars; and fur the third 
best Ten Dalian.

Persons et\lerina as veompr'itorS. may or 
may nut forward their names agieuabiy to their 
own wishes. The premiums will be award* 
ed by competent Judges. All communications 
on the subject must b« addressed prior to the 
first of September, 183C- postage paid, to 

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
fllo. 9. Athenian Buildings, 
Franklin Place, Philadelphia, 

may 14
Editors exchanging with the Salmagundi 

are respectfully requested to notice this offer.

I concern a

Their friends «nd the piib'ic generally are 
respectfully invited to give them a call, 

april 23 eow6w

NEW GOODS.

WILLIAM LOVEDAY
jnst returned from Philadelphia and 

feitltimore, and is now opening at his SU>re 
JVouse in Easlou, he things as general and 
ttimplete an assurtment of Goods suited to Hie 
present and approaching seasons, as he has 
tVer been able to offer.

AMONGST WHICH Aftit!

Clotkr, Cassimeres, &c. Sfc. 
Mm si i, FRENCH, ITALIAN, 

GE KM AN AM) DOMESTIC

Primary School No. 2 iu Election 
IVistHcl No. 1.

The Trustees of the above school have the 
"ratification lo announce that the Male and 
Female detriments, will both he open for tho 
reception of scholars on Monday np\t the tSih 
inst. of which parents and guaidians vyill be 
pleaard lo lake notice. The male deparlmenl 
will lot the present be kept at the Sabbath 
Jvhwil RiMim bf ihe Methodist Episcopal 
ChUrch, on West Strcbt, near its Junctii-n with 
the Point Rnai), and ihe I'erhslb department at 
ihe room ryiw occupied by Miss Nicola and 
Mrs Scull.

Theodore R. Loockermah,
William Ilussey,
Samuel Robeits.

"f RtJSTEES.

april 16,1836 41

A DOCTOR'S MINCE PIC.
JaUp, Cathartic, Elixir, '

Snug in her liquor I'll drop, 
If 'tis your pleasure, I'll mix her,

All the contents of my shop.
Dr. Boltu.

Sorije twenty yean since, a certain 
Doctor of Puysic resided in one of (he 
Interior towns in New Hampshire. The 
doctor was a very shrewd, penetrating 
man, wilh a deep and almost unerring 
insight into ilie human breast « consum 
mate knowledge of his profession united 
wilh great skill and withal, possessing 
the happy faculty of (lirectin»roniingen- 
cies So as to result in his own individual 

d vantage. Now all this, however para- 
oxical it may seem, was partially con- 

.ealpd under the guise of buttoonery and 
ivit. By delicate tad and in peculiar 
ombinalion of* circumstances, he liad 
ontrived to monopolize. (\ believe thin is 
he word.) the whole course bf practice 
'ilhin a district ol several miles, sustain- 
ng the reputation of one Of the first phy- 
iciahs in the country, (which in deed he 
as,) and throwing a number of quacks 

around him, completely into the shade 
As a matter of course, these became ini 
mical towards him, which fiiitllv broke

/ROJVJHO.VGERF, GROCERIES,
China- Glass,

QURR.WS-W4RR WOOD-WARE, 
TIN WARE, STONE WARE,

FAHMKRS LOOK MKllti.
feDWARD STUAHT

ncern a communitj, a single indi'vi- pleasure loads the way! 'I entered the rerep
»l Impressed--I have concluded to ad- ''»" room, quite sorrowing f..r one or two o

mil line (ruth of a declaration by one oi m y Pers""al friends, whose regret at
.....-•_... .. . , . .

yean

company 
fact.

1

he now had on another pair, wh°n
Ion  seiies of iCroy«, wnl aiumded by a suite of well chosci.

he Ca|rie to this point in his remarks, the 
fust noticed (lie inipoitant

'lhou|

Uiose 
tibnsa. 
dy

dual 
'D

br.S 
Ay

amon 
mine 

| your

gentlemen," continued he 
extremely loth lo pait \vith th.it 

been of such signal benrfit to 
romul me, yet private considera- 
houlj always succumh to Ihe bo- 
iiic. In this view of Ihe cnse,

wilho it a single reurel, I have gentlemen, 
divide I my breeches equally among you, 
with ( e hope thai they may be the means 
ofhea in:; dissension, exteixlmu; our *ci- 
ence, nil conducing to you: own inJivi-

characteis, very laslefully gut ten up 
wcro airls su unquestionably Greek, lhat an) 
good Christian won hi willingly have ransom 
ed thrni without suspicion of their country 01 
quality; trgethcr wilh Turkish maidens 
whoso appearance would have day.y.leil nml 
deceived even the argns-eyerl guardians of the 
Imperial serai. I wi.s smn-.k wilh the. gieai 
vari-ty <>t Asiatic costume pn-sent, of the 
iinlii><«t and must perlecl kind, both male 
anil female; a cuiip'e of women wilh fine black 
eye* and featur. s of lemarkahlo classic beauty 
wore the ciiatiinie ufTripoliian ladies of 
liisjlinst rank, and it wuuld lie difliciilt (o con 
 eiveany thin-? richer or mure picturesque.  
I'lie MriliterrHiiean is iho Ixvorite

]uile ju»l nfid fair, thai we should \nc"f 
lie possibility of hning taxed, lo cut
 anhls Hnd open roads for o«r Western 
Shore brethren-, or thai these high«vnr«
  houliJ be extended, probably at ourco«», 
.0 biing Ihe produce of distant and -rich- 
'( soils to compete with ours in our own 
naikels. But the question now to be
 pilled is, whether further and sufficient 
ippropriations shall he granted? We ara
 old that the private & corporate stock-
 lolders, aided as they have been by sotntt 
millions, from the Slxte, are unable to 
complete the woik to its projected termi 
nation; that the whole scheme will prove 
abortive unless further nid is granted ; and

«!f«re tind pio'-pnrity. 1 
itlcd them among us!' exclaimet

'my worthy fripnds, divided them 
i you. I hnd them nuide into

pies, and you have eattai them for

out into open hbatility. Things \veie 'Es»«n your leatliei hreeches!' 
hus situated, when on«s"day, tliib woithy j «*d thty, 'then we are j%4i'bed wi;h a

mounted his Rosinanle, and set forth on 
a 'visit' lo a patient, and after riding a 
short distance he met a practitioner, Dr. 
Slop, from u neig boring village- 

 flood muriiiii 1 Dr. Physic.' 
'Ah! gUod inoiiiih' good tnbrnin,' Dr. 

Slop.'
'D'ye hear- an 7 thing nevV, Docloi ?' 
'\\liy ndlhing s'pecial,' 
A silence ensued-
'Well Doctor Physic, that was rt Ire- 

mentlous desperate case that you cuied 
Ihe other day Johnsons you know.  
Could'nt spare some of your skill its well 
as nOI, could ye? People tell

Still eontimi.bs to carry on

£tc.
He thlhk» he run offer Inert) on such torms 

a* will suit purchaser* He t'hercfiire invite* 
his friends and the public generally, to call 
and »i«w his »*iwrlment, and judge for them-

(WiawOw)ApHl9

DISSOLUTION*
The. copaitnerBliip heretofore existing un 

der the firm of Wilsun & Taylor. is HUB day 
dis»..lved by mninal consent All persons in- 
d< bled to Ihe late firm, are requested to make. 
liiimftdiBtn baymenr KI Jacob C. Wilson, who 
Is aulboriwjd 'to settle the same.

JACOB C WILSON, 
A- P. TAYLOR.

Easton, May 4, 1S36 may 7 8t 
'I h« IJaliimoro American, Pi ulson   Daily 

Advertiser, Philadelphia, will inseiltr-e above 
4 limes and forward account to this office.

A r-AUlx
Miss ELEANOR C. STUART, hm jum

letnrnwl from the city with the lai'Sl fashions 
anil bef>t materials, and is prepared to execute 
orders in the. Millinery business at the shortest 
niilice. She has taken the stand in front of 
h»r father's dwelling, nearly nprxmiie to Mr. 
James WillwmVand next d.xir to Mr. Samn 
rl Hambleton's office, where she invites the 
attention of the ladies, and humbly lo ihate

VVright and C'adle Makinsfjbusiness, at his 
old Biand at the corner of Washlhnlon «nd 
South streets, directly opposite Doci. Den 
ny's and the Ladies' Seminary. I-eelmg 
..raleful for past favor*, begs leave to intorm 
his friends and the public generally, thai he 
has procured a first rale assortment bf Mate 
rials, and has rommenred Cradling, ai.d in 
tends keeping them already made on hand. 
Hf also has on hand s«v'pr«l new Carls. & new 
Whwts lionod off Me ftatien hlmiielf toy tuj 
inrf, ihnl they are ns good as can be mode nrl 
the F.aslern Shore, and he invites the pnulib 
to come and see and Judge for themselves 

april 0 8w

liiVCartwheel' «" aboul ye and where do ye think 
Doctor Burton nays all your viiiue lies? 

'Most probably in <ny S.iddia bag*.' 
'ISo sir, in youi hreecllus. 
'In my biecchib?' 
'Yes MI!' 
'Are you serious?'

a 01 .'1
Some cxplanatidn is here ne>e«sary. 

Dr. Pliysic, not being a pioud man, wot~

vengeance!'
Nejjer did their Own nostiums operate 

so sulely, ami moie vigorously than the 
Doctor's uii'i]'ie prescription on >iis med 
ical friends, and he never nftm-wards 
was troubled with ihe importunities or 

jjokesrf>f his etnpyrical neighbors.

TIIF. FANCY BALL. 
From Tyrone Power's 'liupressiohs of

America.'
This species of en'ei tuinmelit Ao com 

mon in Lurope, is in n great measure a 
novelty in (he S:a!es; lor although in 
New York or Philadelphia inateri.il may 
hi- produced in abundance; and there is 
no lack of either wealth ol- spirit to put 
in rrrijiisitioii; yet (lie society is too much 
divided to admit of i,uniher&, and vaiiely 
sufficient lo relieve t/ie groups from 
sameness and consequent insipidity. Al 
Washington, I believe, them had never 
been more than two or Ihiee attempts 
itiatli*; when, then-lore, £nnaloi \V   e,

 /round nl liiA An.erican Navy;&. from Ihisahun- 
ilant WMnlfiibe ol Ihe mnsl bei-oiniiiu costumes 
nvery ship in)ports specimens fur lln-ir fiicndsal 
IIOIIHI. Un tins occasion lluse had he.cn laid 
under requisition to exoellcnl purpose, 'j'herv 
ivcrc twoalti-inp's unly,as far as lc..n remember 
to emtyody clnracier, as is more usual in nias- 
pier..i!o but I'li-su were bulb remirkable lor 
their excellence. The must stukhig appear 
ance was a young officer of llm I'nilt-d Slates 
Army, habited MS an Osnir« wnirior, painted 
and persiimed witli si.irlling truth-

Surrounded hy all that wns piesmiied lobe 
strange and hetviMi riny, never tur a niuineiil 
ilid llm we'll liaincil young v arnur forget what 
was dun lo hiinsrll'or his Iribe; be looked oil 
wilh the nt'iRt impvriurahtrt sung fruiil, moved 
about wilh iho ease ami self pussn ssion ufiilie 
ID whom .ill ho mingled will) bad been a mai 
ler of connnon usage; heard jtsls, questions or 
explanations wi'h the most unmoved ginvily, 
replying by an 'K-easioi>al 'On, on!" ur a. slow 
b-'tid of his head', his pruimice wap indeed 
worthy of the :nnsl uird of iho race he ri-pre 
scntcil. lor nuvei did he loose il or liTpol tiiin- 
si'lf for a ID.HIM nl JJe was a very line yuuni; 
nan, anil the !' -alures of his face seemed t.i 
nave lice, i moulded Id his present purpnt'c.  
i'he other was n yankee young 
scribed himself, 'jUi con

lhat, without this further aid, all that has 
been expended will be pearly a dead 
loss; but if Ihe necessary funds are sup 
plied, the woik can be accomplished; 
and that (he utmost expectations of the 
projectors and supporters of the *rhnme; 
will be more than realized, in the itidi* 
vidual and general prospeiity of our po 
pulation.

Such being the present a«pect of the; 
subject, let ui recur to Ihe main obj/rct 
ol Ihrse rematks; namely, shall thedrle- 
2'ales Irom this Shore bf instructed by 
their constituents to Vote (he necessary 
funds? In my judgment, their votes will 
not be necessaiy Such at present ap« 
pears lo be the unanimity ol the Wet- 
tern Shore people on this subject, lhat i 
guOii'irnt majority will be found among 
their own members. A distiict in Fied* 
ericli county, embracing, 1 believe, the 
citv of lhat name, have, hnd a large pub* 
lie meeting on this subject, at which re« 
solutions tveie passed in favor of grant*

Uueh
of Floiid.i issued cards for a 

,ll4*.*ttthtB<t|||«Hne«o
Fancy 

no-

TS'otice to Carpenters.
The Commissioners Inr Talboi Coliniy, rind 

ing it necessary t-' repair or rebuild the Cupo- 
h and loof of ihe Court Utilise, will recnive 
the written proposals for (inning ihe matt-Hals 
and doing the xl-ork until the first TufiSday in 
June next- Carpenters desirous of undeila 
king the jub, are reijdeSied td confer wilh lln- 
Ccimmit-»ioners upon the subject, ?nd eiamiue 
ihe building previmu lo thai lime. 

Per order. ^
THUS C. NICOLS, Cl'k. 

miy t 1w6w

yean. In compounding u pill, he would 
roll il upon them; lo pive il a glooular 
I'orni, and al:er phlebotomizing, he vtduld

un into confusion, and imlceil, 
UfspMir. A rush was at oiire. mnilc up 
on Ihe material; ilii; candidates were ma

pirl-r nieii was cumin'in here without pajin' 
i.ilhin,' ihiiniihl he'd just step in loo, and 
iak« oni) ainiini; the Int.' And of K certain
y Ini did inslie ihu qiu-eres; sprcimnn 1 nvot 

int-1 in this ur any other Int. The Hiippoiler 
of this character was young Mr. W    r 
Tho total chaniro in his nppnarance w.is altec-

necessary aid for works now beinjj 
runslrucled, hul condemning the report) 
or so much of it as lecominends a f«r« 
ther exiension of (lie system to our Shore. 
In Si Mary's county   tinuUr resolutiort 
lias also passed; and such, 1 apprehend. 
will be Ihe sentiment of a majority of 
that delegation. B-.ll if ihe (plea of our 

ig man, as he di-' shore should be found necessary, I sue.
ray Ninth to Se,-.|   , (he con(lltiol(4 opon ^^ IQ ^

opinion, limy 6ught (6 be given. 1st. 
Giant to Ihe Eastern Shore for Internal
improvements, in' the ratio of her nonu- 
i..   . - _ i .., .. . .- ..._'. *.lation n» compared with that of Ihe VfeJ- 
lern Shore, (lie amount lo which sh'b may- 
he elttitlcd, bf nil funds which Have be«lt 
or may be voted lo ihe Wtsleih Shore

iwipe his lancet upon them; in short us. ,">'"'* » u l'P'.'«-'» ''' lv ; «'"' «» «'cre e 
ing them for all niannei ol purposes, they '.". '""no l' l)l:i!e " s '«r    poibil.'e.
thus becoming in lime, completely salu-

In 
gone

rated with all soils of incdirinus. from 
simple 'Hp'orn sails' to ihe most cam. 
plicated mixture!) in 'Pli.irm.u 
Hence the illea. tlut the Doctor's heal 
ing powers Uy llit-iem. was by no means

I hours aHct (he suininons had 
loMh,nol a plume of leiitlifis, a wrrntli I SD inniiiirly prrlbnt ut- so \\iiiinsical

.so Very shallow. Docto, Physic w,,s a«.

Iheir patronage.
april 4* (W)

THli STKAA1 BOAT

MARYLAND,
- Leaves Baltimore for Annapolis, Cam 
bridge (via Casllehaven) & Kaoimi. nn Tlies- 
days and Fridays, and returns by Iho same 
roues lo liallimnie on Wednesdays and Sa 
turdays. All bagjage al the risk of ihe OWB-

NOTICE.
Thn Proprietors of the Sloam Mill at F.as- 

ton Puinl, have the pleasure to announce In 
the public, that they are. nuw prepared lo re 
ccivii and grind Wheat Corn and Rye, &c.

The mill Will be sel in motion eveiy Mon- 
ilay innrhing Hnd ciinlinno in operation from 
day to day, while there is grain of any kind lo 
keep it in motion, fcve'y attention will be
 /ivrn to the wwhes ah;l instructions (if their 
customers and the dispatch of business. An 
experienced, first rate miller who can produce 
alisfaclory recommendation nf his skill & olh- 

he nr-cessary qualificatinns, may obtain a desi-
 alile siinalinn by application lo ihesupi-rinutn- 
pdanlat tho irrtll.

Jan. 9 _

SHAUP'S ISLAND, tor sale.
This beautiful rilflle, situate at Hie moulh i

Linished, dnd musing a mointnt, dbsci V- 
ed:

'Well sir, I won't deny but Dor-tor 
Burlon lells Ihe tiuih nllti if -tuclt be 
tllttate, I pledge my ivord (hat eveiy 
particle of lalcnl ai:d poiver in the h«al- 
ing art, which I possess, S|IH!| be ili&tij. 
bulfd B.fiong any number of imliv duals, 
|iliy«ici»iis of coniSe, you may name.  
Please designate them '

Doctor Slop recounted the names of

ol (lowers, or a scail Ul iilib.ind, cmilcnt 
""'" .'",'!' de fitie Or fl.in'.ine d'' anltr, could have
il I* 1C I) I H " " 

linen purchased in the uholu city ol 
\Vav|iiiii;loii. It wax most amusing lo 
assist dt Die consult.il'im ol (lie lathes; 
not a portfolio hul " li:il was rummaged; 
not a penril but was in requisition, co 
pying or inventing aulhuiilies for all 
sorts of real and imagiii.iiy co-iinm*. K- 
vi-ry man who cither ponses>eil, or was 
ftiipiiosed po-'Ses-ed ol an iot i of tastn

ted by a certain set of the' bat nrlil mode oil for » >imiUr pur .,ose. If ,hi . coujilioitft;,^,r,\r±^r!r,r::r;frr± ^>^^*^y«*<°n£^
and vest, which gave them the. hmk of belong bul lf " should be rrlused, which I can 
ing lo SOUID one. else, mid as likely lo lit ,1i?y ""Pl'ose barely possible, in (lint event I 
oiii- as ihe prt-senl ivi.arcr. Iliad seen ihe | l) ll« r a 3d condition: If a reidrt to tai- 
nriginal of thifl picture in llu; ninth. 1 hail al | atinii to pay Ihe debt Contracted, or Id 
so wimesjc-d it ailinirahly n-prtstnted by Mill, he cbntr.icled, fdr cuhnl* and rail loads 
and llai-Ueit, the rival Yankees of the Amen- | oll U,,. W^tern Shore, shall ai any fu- 
c.iiiHtnir,.,|,,it n ,.|ili,.r.ifih.-iii I ihink. «''T"! |,,re time become necessary, grant to thrj

ll "sl Ea*«i'i-n Shore an exemption for thai 
put pose. Such should be, in my judg* 
nieiil, the sole conditions (one or Ihe oth- ' 

upon which, if granted, Iho Vote of

aa
new actor. Tim u'jHirarlions were complete,'
am! till! odd questions, iriie**i>!>, Ci>mplii"1 li 1 d
rrl.itiuns, Toll ol 'drollery' and wholy applica-
bin lo Ihe present s-enc and the, ae.tots iiinrng.
ed in il, leplele with humor, exlidiuioir a ( OMI-

||MIIIIII| ol' vuli.rar asMiranee,siiiiplu-ity and na-
' livn Khiewilntfis, not surpassed by rtny as-
suiiipliuit I Imvo evet vlilni-ssed.

tint Slinie should
granU, 
b^^iVttl Ibr futtheif

suddenly IO-.IIIL

ex
Hie

six or seven ,nd,v,du»ls.

ers thereof. 
april 23

himself greatly increased 
in importance The position ol' the.se 
rirluosos bocauiH L'iiv.,ililo in Ihe 
lieini-; they r.m or tVaikuil about 
etrot-ts wilh an air of well pie t%ed 
leiy, their lioiuls filled wilh delicate look- wen pr«Mrbe'«rm7 \ t^^ ^ n <. **. ^^ ̂*>««; ™<™<} **

leen.hday tff the preset ,nofl ,h a,,d the r.? .'«-n.-e. ol the m-ist adnn.c-l hclies 
matter thall be sel.lc-d.' "' ll ' 0 " 1 >«norki,, R 5 they were consulted,

'Agreed,'       e1
'And at the time appointed they were 

Iheie in all seven, besides the wot thy 
Doctor Physic himself.

Most counl.y physician* are epicures. 
The.ie is (.unirlhing in their Vocation 
which tronilifps id ci-fHin ft rMisli liir 
the good lhir.<!i> ol lile, 1 inatiuncli a< all

from Ihe Cambridge 
IVhi CAf.r..\UA.v: Tl>e

Chrcn'ielt 
(ii.-ncial As

caiessed, hnstcnc.il lo anxiously, smiled 
upon '^ralelully; in shoi I f.n- three or four 
lavs, their influence seemed only limited

liy (heir iliscieliuiif 
borne, exalted above VH 
all Ituman Uappin^ss is 
mill i-vrn this mvi-rrigiitv of

y muvHil, ";<ir 
nidi." Hul 
icul nf hl-sl, 
taste couM

not niilure loievtr. As llirr co-luine be-

ufCho|itunk river, is now ulli-rt-d for (ale, on quarks are pielly surfe to festhevv Un ir'
! scliled, the fair clients f. II oil'; the.

srmlily of IVIai-yhinil having ml join in'd 
(o Hie. fourth IMon.l:iy of tin* month, with 

vii 1 it of conferring ivi'.li. and consult 
ing Hipir conslituenls, on tin; subject of 
MM kin-: fuilheh ahd Ini^er a p pi op rial ions 
to cd'ii|ilcle some, nnd lo commence o* 
tlier lines of canals iin^ rail roads, I iuk

H|ipropiial)onsj
Unvwuidiii concluMon. I may bd 

chained willi a iUsi-;ii lo lovler tectiouat 
leeluig*, to crertte a division of interests; 
to de.slioy (hat fr.itcri.al attachment which 
now exists nmi should be cherished a> 
mo.ii; our whole people. To this charge. 
1 plead nut guiny. We are separated 
hy nature; Ihe broad Chesapeake bay 
Hows between u<; the mulihude of ouf 
navigable streams and foiests of while 
oak and pine limber, have given us a dis 
tinct inteicst. That section of our Stale 
Constitution, which requires a concurrent

Ihe «rnnl of u small *p«ce in ydfjr useful vo , e O f. a< /e(IJ j /wo//iiJt o/«///Ai 
paper to make a low remarks on this, at U,,., Of , ,./, t,.unc/l Oj //1(. Ge ,, e ,.a/ ^ 
present, nil engrossing s-ubjnct. I stmt/i/ 1 helme any nlterntion 'iniAi« 

II is not my intention to sny one word j /or()l of Govcrnmtnt. which rtlatu to (/is
as lo the practicability] or utility, of Hit 
rHiials rtriJ rail id.uJs unit Ueing i-o'n- 
stria-ted in our Stale; nor shall I aitenipt 
any culcu laiion lo show lh.it Alary l.in<l,
wilh a firie* ol less lli.m 11,1)00

^
WHEAT CRADLES.
The subscriber hnrs leave lo inform his CUB* 

tomeisand thn public generally in Talbot and 
the adjeininjf conniiM. thai he has JUKI return- 
fid from Baltimoie, wilh a first rale assoiimeni

the cnu-l nu/dcriite tcrnn. In the deed lo Hie 
late .'acnb Uibson K»i|. it is stated to contain 
six hundred and twenty one kcres of land - 
Uul should any lots be uiczrtuintd to have uc 
crned by washing, &c. Tor   survey of M the

in his lm« geneially: he has also just received 
 n additional supply ol beautiful 
CRADLE STUFF OK THE JfA- 

TURJiL GROWTH,
which he is prepared to manufacture lo order, 
tnd invites his customers to send in l'<«'

pretent proprietor 
abatement I'rom the

make   prop rtiona:e 
pmcliase money 'I his

............. .
Blade* as early as pcssible, to enable him loj e ir bills to tbn olfice 
have them done In lime, and to know how lat 
he may engage with transient customers, as 
he has heretofore been deterred from neatly

cs'ate is offered at Ihe very reduced price of 
i-5000, one ibird ol which sum is lo be paid in 
cash, and ihe remaining two thirds, in on«. two 
and three years, the puichai-er giving Rond or 
Bonds with approved Scciuity Tor the payineni 
  flbcsame. For further particulars Intiuiru 
of Joseph W Reynolds, Esq near Lower Mm I- 
bornu^h, Calverl county, or lo Ihe subscriber 
at Eatlon, Talbol county

T. R. LOOCKERMAN.
dec 19
The W hig at Easton, and ihe newspapers at 

Cambridge, ire requested lo insert the above 
advertisement for tvto (noulhs, and forward

iiieilicints, aiid cleave unto 
FuhslHiitiul suppoite.s of lile, a. 

who xvns
more
voiding Ihe case ol thai inun

. i poitlolios rt-ere itiluin^d wiiii "ihnnl'.s;" 
(he (hawing*, sio lately pionaunced 'per

squnie .1'ile^, and a populiilinn ofa litll» 
over 447000, (of which 10-2000

fi ct loves, 1 »inJ gazuit upon ns 
woilhy 'life creation ol a Kuhens

are
»ie 

liee

nell-wished to be bcltei-iook iihya.e, woiy i reo K .-n r 
. -no* to be l«,,,,,l doubblEd up m the Cardand died. At tin- hour of noon, Ihe guests 

of (he worthy doctor M-nted llunistlvus al 
Ihe dinner table. Piilliee, reudpr, if 
thooart a Yankee, did'sUver hltnecs the 

cheer of our country nabobs? Ihe

rack, or
on the cushion ol the llnt>i>
coin i-red

delicacies which 
wealthy larmer?

adoul Ihe 
If ihou h^

table of a 
t a desciip-

lion of the oile in quotion, wduld be su- 
perogaloiy, bat Verily my stomaOh tear-
nethin rontelnplalion of il-lhat 
.erloinof beel-lhat roasU-d

huge

II surh work by Ihe lateness of Ihe time al
-which he received orders from his regulai
 utlomers.

Ht \» alto prepared lajlttnith to oraf*r,

CARTS & WAGONS
with or without irons as dheoied

HARROWS, CUL 
, + WHEAT

Also, PLOUGHS 
 J IVATOKi^, CORN 
RAKES.

Alto, Wheels, made to short notice and 
iraned if requested. All of which will be 
made in his usual neat style, and watranit-d 
t* anewer the purpose (or which they were 
inteoded, sud iu be equal to an; made on this
Shore U elsewhere that i« in common «se
keie.

TV public's obedient servant,
^ J. B. FIRBANKS. 

eo»ew

To Ihe Ladiet and Gentlemen of Eat ton.
THE subscriber, proposes In instruct   

Class of Ladies and Gemlemen in the ail and 
science of vocal haimony, for the term of six 
teen weeks,to be Uugh.l two days successively, 
once in two weeks, as may oesi suit the conve 
nience of the majority ol the members, from 
two o'clock P. M. till five, and from half past 
seven till half past nine at night.

The proposer hopes and believes that from 
the knowledge he has of the science, and his 
experience in thn art of teaching it, the suc- 
<*>M fa has met with, and Ihe satisfaction giv 
en elsewhere, that those who may palronixn 
him will not be disappointed in him ae a pro 
nlable ioutruclor.

Termer-Five Dollars, Music Books inclu 
ded. Apply at the Gazelle Office, or at the 
Kaston Hotel- JAMES M. liOYD. 

J £UIOB, May T, ISStf.

(hat spare . rib of pork. The -second '

by two or
Wdik table
circulated in other 

channels; mid the 111,111 ol t&sle found 
ample leisure once more to sjieik lo a 
friend in (he uVfiiuc, or lull qiurlly into 
the last hour, Ihe ladies continued, if 
words mighl have htee'i IruSled in ab 
solute de»pa.r; iinil rn l.uih when One 
examined into the icsouices at their com- 

d, Ihe cas<! seemed

slaves and over 5-i,OOU 
blacks!) cantiot Successlully compete 
(I'of Ihe western trade) wilh Punnsylva- 

«'e r e ! nia, wifh a p"l>u'ation nearly or quite I, 
500000, and a supei licies ol 4-1,000 
si|nare miles; I say, sir, 1 shall avoid any 
expression of opinion on these points.

Kit*tern Shore ]>ai ticulnrlij' can be ef- 
iVfcleil. proves conclusively ihut sectional 
IVelin^s and ji-aldusiei eSisled befoie Ihe 
Consiiiution was lorirud, and at Its lof- 
niaiion; and the |"u:t of such a provision 
having bteu embodied-iii our fuiulameni 
tal law-, and Hie time, .\oetmbcr, 1776, 
all prove (hat our ancestors were sensi 
bly alive lo th-ir own condition, end 
i artfully vigilant for us their descen 
dants: And sli.ill tie recklessly disre* 
gai J Iheie ddifadniiions In our

o bh sure. Baltimore was near, and was  >   ... i r ,. , i,... i : 10 Dh sure, uaiiiinoie »vu» near, anu was course' consisted of puddirfgs and pies- * . . . ' . . . /4 fwj.Pi ? n i soon under contribution: even Philadel- One of A peculiar toimulion, ra ed > , , w v > • • , >• L.I, ' , . .. . . ' ,.> nh a and New York weie visited light y,  mince'seemed lo attract the pecniar, 1 . i m. i . .1 r.. . _.   ...n.-u man nup hellA rluvinu' «nnt tliiiB lur
of the 

richne»s, a
Ku«l». There was .. { AtM. 

r mode of conMrucliod i ... i-.i.. .1

more than one belle- having sent thus far

which refideied it exquisitely agreeable 
lo the pulate, and as Iheie was enough 
of it, each partook freely. Afler dinner, 
Ihe bevy were provided wilb a pipe, dr 
Havana, asihey chose, and s»a'ed Ihern- 
selves under the cap»cious piazza, which 
extended iu front of the house.

'Doctor Physic,' said our friend Slop; 
'you are aware that the ostensible mo 
tive for our visit here, i« to eitdble you 
to fulfil your promise in repaid lo that 
wonderful skill of which you are posses 
sed, end ! know of no more convenient 
time then the present-  

'Ay,1 interrupted Doctor Physic, 'I 
agreed to distribute my powen equally 

-«-and M in mat lei i wbicb

.. .« . . ., .Some ol these by the way.
were like the ClievaTierde Oi anundnt's 
swamped drt the road to the mortifica- 
tiOn of Ihe fair expectants'. Three Or 
four gefitlenien joined in company in get 
ting up a diplomatic group, Which my 
friend Kcnney's (idle comedy of The 
Irish Ambassador bad made very popu 
lar.

Ofthtogfoup I fornted * part, and being 
honored by the company of an embassy from a 
ne* i|uaiter, in ihe

Hemp.
person of "//m

cellency Minister Plerripotentiary, ffuni the
as we 
show.

Dry Toritm»»! and suite, our rquippage, 
left Fuller's, made rather a formidable 
Many other well dressed grotine of inert vfere 
known to as ad being prepaied, and it was for 
ihe ladies only that-1 fell any fear of a lame 
conclusion. But what will not thu ingenuity 
of wormn effect, when inclination prompts nod

Having given Hie above fuel?, I shull 
leave the reader to form his own opiti 
ion, mid to express it or not aj he shall 
deem right. Hul, sir, on the ques:ion. 
Whether further and larger dppiopria- 
lions ol money shall be, made (o coin- 
plete inipioveineiits notv in progress, and 
lo commence ulhei-? 1 shall take the 
iberty of making some ohsei valipus.

Il appears fiom a re-port made to the 
House of Delegates, In which the sub- 
ect ol internal improvements is lutg>-)> 

fiscussed; thai (he Eastern Shure hus 
iow a possible hope ol receiving sonif 
ai'l from (he stale lo drain her bogs am 1 
marshes: But lei as not be loo sanguine 
There, was once a lime vtheii Ihe peopli 
of the Western Shore vteie nol liuiudor 
his subject; but common interest Si com 
non danger have nearly brought their 

together. Heretofore, vfcles from (hi; 
Shore have been deemed indiipcnsuble 
lo enable the advocates of this system It 
continue its operatioh. tVe, on (In 
fiiiitern Shore, are blessed by Natun 
wilh a level surface and good roads; am 
such is Ihe number of odi rivers am 
creeka, tliat every fainter has a navigabh 
stream ffithiA five or ten miles of hi 
door; and hundreds of us, wiihia a tenit 
of lhat distance.' consequently our peopl 
Lure been *loiv lo believe, that it wa

i-lo-eour ears annnit !he tdice of prti*
deuce, which calls us 16 look lo our to*
tuie probable condition. Finally, shall
vves-jriendwr our owa present interest*
and (he lulure inteiests ot o«r chilJren,
w'uhout any even remote prospect of'*'
lulurbbenofu? Parental lendeiness,corh'i
mon sense, and reasonable justice, all
forbid it. So far fiom wishing lo weak-

n the social tics by which \>e are ton-
muled, 1 mdat a'tixiously desire Id
Irengllien and confirm ihuui; and I c*n>
iot imagine any oilier or belter way (0
produce ibis happy result than by doing
; u«tico to the Easiern-Sliore.

A LAND HOLDJ2R.

Cbrrc>i>ontlencc of the B tUimbre Patrick 
\\ASilKNU ION, May IS. 18M

The Globe newspaper,speaking as the mouth   
piece ol Gen. Audrew Jackton, denies, lhat 
Kx Pn-sideni Adams did, while in ihe C»bi- 
nei of I'lfsidmit iluiime, upon a certain ocba- 
iion, consull him on the subject ol the Span. 
uli tfeaiy ol 1819. This luuruiiig Mt . Adauis, 
having seen himself bianded u a liaf in |O| 
I'l'Bsideiu's (wiper, thO'uijhi he would take hie 
lurn; and accordingly aiier tho Journal VM 
ruad, lio drew around him m circle of Iwieaeie, 
tnu handled the Glo'ie. wl.lch ho called the 
-yiiig ambassador of iu msslcf, witboulglovse. 
1 think he uhowed that his former etatemetl*. 
ta iu Imving shown thi tioaty uf 1819 toQeiu 
iuokson for his appryv, I, priut iu iu Hiiig mt
o |>on Oau» fur ratineaiiuti, were «U tro*_ 
ind that be wu nol lU'Je to itte coarg« «f
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hiving mad* a falae statement ining m 
He

dently "lie
Mid he conU make Una more 

certain minute* taken 
we*« «ww at his

evi

resi-
dtnce in Massachusetts .

After he had finishes Ms Annunciation which 
was permitted by the cwriesy of _ iha House 
the siuw courtesy was*etnanded by Mr. Adam 
Hunisman. What can Adam want now? was 

What has he to dultie ^general enquirV: What has I 
 with this mailer? The question of perm is 

fused

'And i* thai all lito faoh* asked Ihe par 
ent-

 Ves,' sn3*er*d the merchant, 'he1! verj 
well fn other respects.'

'Then I love my mn better than ever, and 
I thank you for telling me uf llm matter, I 
would not have him another day in your store 
for the world.

We mske no comments on the above.  
Whether such a trade as the merchant would 
make, ia not rather (airing tulctuit<tge of the

sien being put, the %1 mils man waa re 
Y>aliver and he 'moved a suspension of the 
rule, so bent un saying his say wag he. Af 
ter much backing and filling on the part of ih 
House, Ihe rules Were al. length suspended 

 and Adam stood erect his thumbs iu his sus 
ppniters, tfrid bis round unmeaning face look 
in^otii ov,r the gaznrs and gapeis near him, 1 
like that of the (tat playii>g the fiddle on the 
celebrated village sign-braid. Well Adam, 
and what is it?

-4 feel deeply sensible, Mr. Speaker, of ihe 
bolile fcuaor irre Houss has dune me in this 
line fhstancu, aMd will ertdrnvw Mot to take 
five minntes i« Saying *hat Vvft gtA. 16 t*y.  
I niidersrtrtQ \he gfnllrVnaTi Irum Massnchu- 
selts to say lhal the President kepi ihe Globe to 
lie lor him, tf I don't know nothing about the 
classicaliiy of iho words in which it wa» ex 
pressed, but when you march light up lo it 
and see what it's made on, you'll find lhal

pvreliater'i ignorance, limn making the be*i 
use of one's knowledge, wti leave W our real 
ers to decide iV. fi.

HIGHLY FROM
TEXAS.

LATEST NEWS FROM THE ] 
SOUTH WEST. '

From a Mobilt paper of May ». 
The rumor of a rising of Indians on 

he Mexican frontier ii satisfactorily 
contradicted. On Saturd*ysthe Mil oil 
Major M«-Call,aid to Gen Gaines, wa* 
at Natchu, Mississippi, on his way. 
to Washington City, with communica 
lions for Ihe War Department. He sta 
led lhat Gen. Gaine< had become aatisfij 
ed that his pitvious inhumation,   »f an 
actu il rising among the Indians wa< ir>.4 
correct, nnd rt»d -accordingly recalUnl Ika; 
troops V& hud lent lo \he S»bin« Hit

' L a ' . t

hava been killed arid cap'lured  minatrol) of the tragedy. Fur the fair 
As to Santa Anna and other Mexican officers j ame of our |0wn, we could with that It 
|boing shot, we presume lhal lo Iw only an in ha)j not i,een rMO,i ed. Hut, we be- 
terestce drawn as 10 what would most likely h if lerriWe tcene had

different sialea  and we U hold OPP n.^ l.iy 
concert off action we heur one tM-wcrftil \»<r,-.

nint; and Captain Johnson." I union, under Ihe same suddef^nul lumul
The (ilube of yesterday, referring to ihls luoui excitement, fimilwr summary pro- 

intellicence. savs  . ' jceedine's would have betn adoptvu. Letelligence, say
' We have b» rely room to congratu 

,tn*n who has Anjjlo Saxon blood in his Veins.
'Q u the redumption of our breitit'eTi in 

from Spanish p»iwnr. The rBlrihiilive 
which lifts so suddenly overtaken Santa Anna 
was nearer at hand than we anticipated, but 
it did not reach him soon enough."

Apprehensions have b«en enterlainc'd thai
«»entl, despatched ainoni; the lmliarpl(hfl occurrence ol iho hwiile culiixiona" which

ceedings would have betn adopt
the evil of oblivion be dra«n over the
fatal affair/

Mclntosh came tb thi« cify, *« cook 
on board Ihe steam boat Flota. He 
,\ rr.o*t ilefperale villain. It is under 
«lood lhat he committed a murder in 

Orleans less than a year since:

and ths'tactiofi and lhal voice boih minimi us 
lhal the present is a day of chrisiuu eflort » 
'an age of chiistian enterprise.

tint tit all (lie oxpedients for the spread of 
the. Gospel, and the Salvation of man, that 
which ban for iu object ihe distribution of the 
word ot God must stands preeminent, and 
challenge our most cordial suppori. Of such 
is the, Socieiy before whose annual meeting I 
now have iho pleasure lo appear. Though a 
Hiiangrr to the inodo of iis operation, and miao- 
imainlcd wiih ihe efficiency of its resources; 
yet fully persuaded SB to the benevolence of 
its purpose. I chrerfully comply with the re-

that's jesi it! And I thii.k lhat ere is latt
Ullage not fit i.or decent fora man who has 
ItvM lYie Vit^ and exalted slaliuft of lhal
tletnan- After dwelling a liUle lunger on this 
point, Adam came to consider the improprie 
ty of brmrr these private matters iiiio ihe 
House f..r justification He though; ii would 
be better to snake a statement of gnefs whele 
tlieie was a chance lot rejoinder //o had 
done so himself: having been foully abused 
by a paper in that city, by being called a Van 
Buren iB«n, he made tl«« edilor swnUtnc back 
hitwords"  a*.d "if ihtse Iwould gentlemen 
who had both been Prfsidf-nts of llie United 
Stales, had any private quarrels lo settle., any 
lies to give each other, or any thing of the 
S..TI, he should advise them lo 
tween themselves: lie would 
G-n. Jackson would not be backward lo 
what was ri<rht, if ihe genileman from M»nsa 
dimwits would make the samfe compli-int to 
him personally, that he had done in the House. 
Let him |0 to him, and tell him he keeps ihe

SANTA ANNA AND COS TAKEN 
PRISONERS!

The New Orleans Bulletin of (lie Sd 
insl. says:   We have been politely fa 
vored with the following extract written 
lo a gentlemen in this city, from Natchi 
todies, which goes still further to corro 
borate the account receivtd hy the Le 
vant which we publish to-day. The tub 
stance of which is that an express ha; 
has airiVed here, via Ao/c/iiioc/ui, from, 
Texas an<1 i« confirmed by Gen. Gaine* 
that Gen- Houston, of Texas has con 
quered Santa Anna and his army. San 
ta Anna hinvelf, and his soldieis all 
prisoners. The forces of Santa Ann" 
weie estimated at 1100; and those ol

lawns, h*d returned with Ihe inlelli{je^fliBJlinve taken plare 
that a'l was uieii, and assurances tf^f |nua of Kl.uidji aVthai a'l was 
the luditiiis ol peitcteful intentions, 
panic caused by l.lieae alarming 
lias subsided, and the ~

Houston at 
Males that

600 The 
Ho> slon's

ex tress furthei 
army dbslioyed

relieved
from apprehensions for their families, 
were resorting in considerable number* 
lo (lie, camp of llousipn.

Up to the penod of Major McCnlTtt 
quitting Furl Jes-up, no intelligence had 
been received of any movement of' I life 
Mexicans against the Texian ariny.

The New Oilearn volunteers in Flori 
da "ill be p-iid otTon the 8.1, and Gener 
al Houston »UIM| in a puhli<: wddress ih*l, 
they have signified llieir inteiiliod to o(fti 
their st-iviret lo Texxs, and will kail ill 
redly lo

selllt all be 
guaranty Ilia' 

backward

Globe lo lie for him. and 1*1 him b« sure he 
meet with perlVct satisfaction.

hall' of the Mexicans, and the loss un 
siile was 0 killed nnd 40 noundbd.

Tliti fuddle of Santa Ann* was txkeu 
anil brought in. and is ol a cosily order, 
being estimated as worth from 6 lo 800 
dollars, aud the rxpiess uho biougtit in 
the news, rode ou the hoi^e ol' riautu 
Anna

All (his Is indeed cheering news, cal 
culated to al-ouse all the betler feeling" 
wbich are iin|iUnted in tne hearts ol 
those nho exit rejoice at Ihe triumph ol 
freemen over their civil and savage op 
pressois. The intelligence received ear

LATEtl FROM FLORIDA
The Savannah lieoigimi ol 

says: Tl-i- steam pstrkel Florida, 
llebbntd, ariivtd yesterday afternoon 
from P.colatii, rio Jai-ksonvill,!. We

bclween the SeininuleTudi- 
attd i.or ovvn ciliaens, worild 

l«ad lu troubles with other tHbeVou our bur 
ders; and we. regiel lo add lhal the recent in 
ilii-ations which have reached us from ihe 
Creek notion in Alabama and Ucorgia, are nl 
a elialMclcr which show thai those apprehen 
siuns are nut without Inundation. Ii will b- 
seen by ilia following coiiimuuicuiioii to tin- 
War IH'parlment lhal a regular and aclivt 
communication in kepi up between the hostile 
Florida Indians 4lld Ihe discontented men bcrs 
of Ihe Creek irtbe., and thxi ihe. le^Hirl of tin 

iiic.i!cclual opciattons of oVh forces it: Flor'. 
da has already emboldened HIM Creeks lo lh< 

ijon of acls uf bloodshed: 
' a tilltr lo Ihc /Idjiitaul General, r/d(ei 

Furl Miiciie-ll, Alabama. . 
May ~<th, IS.iG.

SIR It has just been refilled lu n>« th:i 
Colonel Flotirnoy was sliul dead by Imlian 
the day before yeslrrday, a'.xmt Hftren mile: 
Mow this post. I am «Un iolormed that 
rep.,lft is currently circulating anmn^ ih 
Ciu.'ks, lhal lha SiimiPolo Indiana have di>

le^rn lh.il il ut J.ilkioiiVille

fealed llie whiles in their i.perditions In l''loiida 
This reu Tl will no doubl cinli'ilU'ii Ihetu I 
many nc's of hustililv wl.icli they would no

In lliit.
x\ay .lid llie liillu old ^enileiiiHii go on fur an 
hah hour, assuring the House tlut "nnver, as 

tirr as ho suiud U/IOM one lefl." (which he re- 
a i oil ihreeor l"iir limes over, as a precious 

wiltirism,) "would he brinir a ijnarrel ol his 
iiiio ilial 7/ouse for Hfltlenient   and never 
a^ain would ho vote for the suspjension of the 
tuhi to allow any one rise lit do so." The 
whole, ttiiiiir made suine laugh, as such buf- 
frwinery always does. After it was over, Mr. 
Whiulcsey very s«K)n tr,.il up his r'rivaiejDills,,
\vliicli were tile or Jcr of tlie day -»aud the great 
h-.ilk of lliu /{ilusu then rl'Mtcd for the races 
Tlie tSenaie did the aauu', adjourning 
at a very early hour 

The race uf this (the last) day was very
The heals were 4 miles and a 

.-.-/of gold of $1000 was the make. There 
were five huiw* four of which were 4 years 
old, and the fli'ih was 7. This lafl, a grey 
mare, blunging to Mr Johnson took ihn puiso 
very handsomely, by winning ihe first and 
third heats. Site has always been I lesrn, s 
vory suiwwful horse. Vast crowds aasen» 
bled on the course, which has presented no 
scenes of open or riotous disorder, or 
of any kind during lli« week. The 
bus been line throughout.

ly yesleiday morniug, and nimbi* aUo 
published, will be seen to be confirmed 
by the news brought by the Levmil, will, 
with t e difference only ih:it the num 
bers uf the eneniy killed and taketi by 
Gen. Houston, vary iu amount.
HIAD QUARTERS, ARMY, Apiil ~3,183*6. 
To the I'eoplt towards A'acogdofhtt:

>Ye met Santa Anna on tlie 2l«t; we 
attacked him with 000 menj lielud 1100 
infantry, two howitzer*  we enlnely 
routed his Whole force- killed half ol hi- 

howevtr[men and look the re.st piisoners. Santa 
Anna uiusell, and all Ins principal ofii 
cers are prisoners The history of wui

that a lnrneuodyoi Indians had .>lonn- 
ed the foiliticaiiun Ihruwn up by Captain 
MrLemore, on the WithUcouchrb 'ijhd 
massacred the ^Hirison of forty m»M «ti«t 
their gallant coiiimaii<li.r. -"

Major Coo|ier uf 1'nlnnn had beeii 
sent, il is said, from I1 oil Uraiiet with Hit 
Uatlullion from this Si a e uinle.r his com 
maud, to Ihe point oh the Withiachoo 
elite, which Capl. Mr L occupied, lo t»»- 
ceriain the fact. U'c trust that ti.cy wilt 
find those bruve men in sale!}, but ft* 
tear the result of their recuimoiMUiie

ami not long ago he slabbed the mule of 
the stenm boat Pawnoe, while (under 

eigh; for which act, he was put oo shore 
nd severely wliipped
Mr. Mull iit yet living, thro*)»h his re- 

oveiy Is scarcely hoped for. Mt-. Ham 
mond was a most worihy m»u. and an 
.Hfct, cnp.il)le ar\>l energetic officer   
Possessed of SbUtlXl jud^aicnt, a coql tem- 
icramcnt and tried courn^e, he was nev- 
 r at H lois »hat rouise to pursue, in thr 
exeruiioti t>f his iluty He Ims left ai 
iffiirteil WidoVv, iuv'eial chiMtten, an'l a 
.tost of fiicndf, to n sirtl a dispensation 
tvhich has cut him oti'in Ihe unilst ol his

quest of its board of managers, and hnd my 
leeble efTorl to the promotion of its intrresla.

The objnct of the/ socimy the distri

to the battle 
tvouiulej. ]

O.

A BUSINESS .MAN.  Mr. \Vhiul*sy. 
of tliH House ot H-'prosen talipes, chairman ol 
the CouiiiiiUeo of Clnim?, is eiliphalicjilljr 
bmincu inun — and the necenaiy cuiisuquun 
is, lhal he is one of llie rcosl Useful niumbefs 
nf ihe House, and has the en lire confidence ol 
all parlies. He never aims ai useless display 
HOI' dues he consume ihe time '

does not tumuli a parallel 
We hud   killed and 40 
have not tin.e or I would send on a full re 
purl. I w ill do that iii the course of lo-mor 
row I agnin call an my fellow citizens to 
come to the field; lei ns fall on and con 
quer the remaining troops, aud our coun 
try is free, lum out at once Iheie is no 
excuse now; let us Jo ilte \\oik at once.

TIIOS. J HUSK, Sec. at War. 
t certify the abuve to be a true copy 

of ll.e express just received fiom the

Volusia, it it s.»id, ban beeu 
ed.-

Generals Scott, and Eustis are in St. 
Augustine.  The Menmer Smltbe 'hiul 
led the latter pUcc, with ir«*o|,s, I'm 
C'hatfeMbii. Tneieuno fuilhvl-intelli 
gence of moment.

Lieul. Pope »ith filly volunteers from 
ihi> S ate, ami Lieut Fair \viili s. vuiii'y 
seven South Carolina volunteers telurit 
ed iu the Florida Sijiiit* uf lhe>« nui 
hint men are suffering Irani the t/lettsol 
i heir

commit
A cort^Uni comiiiiinicition I mist be krpt » 

belwecn thrill, as Uw Creeks are conve.rsai 
with every ifansaciion ill il t«lcnrs in 
Alar^hnl, Ihe half bre.c.d, s.iyi hit is npprchoi
*,ive mischief will be done by the Intiiuiis hi 
fiire lotlg. Other friendly Indians are of this 
opinion. O|Hillileynliulf), pmicipxl nf tlm up 
per Cievks, says hu c:innoi kcup Itid peoplt 
icgelhcr, or restrain Ihmn.

A runner litiu ibis inslant arrived and in 
formed 'HK that another white man was sl>" 
in his bed last ni^ht by Indians thai many
-,11118 were he.urd in the nei^h'iurhood during 
Hie night, anil other whites are supposed u 
liavu fallen v.-tims. 

I a in sir.
Vuar obedient servant, 

(Signed) J- S. MrlNTOSHi
Bp( Mnj. -l(/t InJMlry. 

Gen R. Jotifci, . . 
Gen. C:. S. Jlrmy. 
nee the abuve w:is pul In type we 

: iimleraiood thai ten companies of If. S 
irou|>R have been ordered tu repair lorihwith to 
the Scebu uf iippteliended Uuuole 111 AUOama.

. For the L"ns/on Guxtlte. 
FIFTEENTH ANNUAL KKPOllT

OP THE

TJILBOT CQU.\TY 
FEMALE DIULE hOCIETY.

In calhnii logeiher llio incnibcis of ihe Fe> 
mule liilile Sm-ie.lv nl ltd annual Illeellllv, llu 
managi-rd have m v in .v, not- merely a stuie- 
niHiii of their own diDlributiuti of liibleg, ami 
use ol the funds pluced in llieir hanilrt, inn ll,« 
lioi>e. also of exciuii'^ greater inU rest both in 
iheir own, attd ihe. more extended ulluris, ol 
til- American Uible Sucieiy.

'! ht-y have HIH tutiMliiction of being ahln lo 
report to ihu members lhal 1/iia sou., ly sluadi 
ly coiuimifx iis (jiiifl and. they may add UM 
blessed course. The managers have reason 
Ul belii'Vo ihul it l':iS been u s.iilrceof liiihtano 
strenjith, und cumloft lu muny, who else vtoulu 

huvo tiiij ycd llleai) aUend.ints of tin: 
h.is brun the regi;l<>r supply

hniion of thft Word of Life, I must beg jour 
atleuiion whil'n an altempl is made lo present 

few considerations us illhslitiive ui its im- 
porisnce.  

When llie mind expatiates upon thn origin 
it the Uibln and the object fur which it was 
given when we remllect lhat ii pmrredrd 
I rum the Alighty UdJ anil was reve*leri by 
the inspiration of i he Holy Spirit \Vlien vth 
remember lhal il engaged the mediation i/f 
ingels thai il employed the tongues of fa- 
iriatchs and Proplieti, ef Rvnngeligls and 
A|Mistles arid that U waa sealed by tlm bliKid 
of the only begotten «dn of God when w« 
consider that it is designed lo speak lo ns of 
me wonders uf redeeming love, and to teach 
uS what we are  what our whnle duly and 
wh»t the will ot the Lord is cnnceming us-"- 
when reflecting upon lliese tlrings, how plain, 
ho* incm-.bt;iil the duly uf carrying it to ev 
ery house lo evety family and ol (Hiring 
il in ev«ry niRoV lisnd.*; liow iniporlanl Idea 
the obj.-cl ol the Female Bible S.^iely <,f .'1'al- 
Kil coiinly, which proposes to distribute tilths 
inedy this preci.jHS treasure without UKiuey 

and \viihotil iiri'ce.
liul lu set) its nii|h)rlanrp in s still stronger 

light we huve only lu lake a coii.paralive view 
the efieels pr.iiuced by I'lc Uiblu upon na- 

uonsaiid individuals.
Ina nation up. n whuseburdprs the light uf 

inspired Irgih has utter daniirtl, aiMl It) 
whose inhaoliaiilfi iid bii^hl di&rloMiies .have 
never t&eri te.vealed  bow Itiw is the stan 
dard uf public inoialily  wiml grti8S supersti 
tious enslure I!IK mind liow sl.nv tli« march 
ul inlellecl liow lew the charms uf socieiy   
nnd what desolation .with regard to the finer

Secreiaiy ui War, 
ihe battle.

ot' the //ousi
fur ihe graliticaiion uf hearing ihe sound ol 
his own voice, lie possesses Utleuia, hut, for 
tunately lur the Country, Ihe.y ate of ihe uir 
_/nl older, lead in j him lu the prumpiamr failh 
lul dmthnrge ot h'm duty, msttad ul'indulgin< 

iuflitnmtUoiy harungtub for home efl'e.cl. 

«vho was hiumelf u 
A.HUUS10.X.

From 'n> \\tiltimvre Jlmtritittit 'i 
Thenewn puuliatiBii y,-«umlsy, ut ilia luiel 

deteaiot the MeMc.ui aimy in 'I'l-xaa. bus 
ueeu received in the botiili uttd 
ou l one  entiment  that ol imirorKal 
lion, and I herd is no douOl lhat the s.iui« BUII 
iinent will attend ita rL-ceptioii HI uv« iv p. (\ 

ol llie Unii'n. In uunlirmaiioil of iiit genera 
cnrri'dtne»3 we are biublud to annex thb fol 
lowing otHoial documunl from Uenui^l

Extract t,r t l.-ucr dated 
CiiHiinlios, Georgia, May Tth, 1S.H5. 

We expui-l an Indian nnr nearly all tin- 
whllexuie leaving llie nHliuii. Win FlonrniN 
\v»x killed day beture ybsturday by the Indiana 

luinbns if) cmwded with |wm.nm Hyin^t fui

foJ.R.
Sun Augustine, April HO.

The following is the ibfiirriialldn which 
came lo hand eutly yeateiday morning

A gentleman ol this ciiy wno arrived 
this murning lioin Aiiakupas in the S. U 
Velocipede sulei, that on the evening

UI lliH be.retaiy at NVdr: 
Head (jiturtert. tVr$ltr

Camp bahine, iSili Apnl, 
Siu: I have ihe hon ir to statu iliat 

have jiut now reached this place, liir.mi.jli va 
itoua chaiinulri, winch leave n.i Ouubl ol their 

lhat on the dlsl mat, a batilu

Wore ihe house composed enliiely nl such 
men as Mr. VVhilllesr.y, Hie btismees ut C0n- 
 rcss w;iuld' be te'ler aile-ndcd to, and di« 
patched in half ihe usual time.

Tlie people, are becoming perfectly disgust 
ed with ih" endleas detail* in ihe /ii>u*e, am! 
Ihe ronscmienl neglect of ihe puuhc bnsines* 
No proposiiion can be aubiunied wilhoui ehcii 
In^ a discussion, in which.niubt probably .every 
other Uipic lhan lhal bul'oro ihi //ouse is den 
onniMl un. CtMigreas has been in session about 
live monlhs &. a half, Uf less business has been 
ion,; Hun cuuld hive buen aucoiuplwhed by 
vwenty »uch men iw Mr. Whiivltisey in ihiny 
ur folly uays. Tli* talkers reuid ilia workers 
This is unforlunaiely ioo much ihe case in 
Slate Leg'mlaluies as well as in Cungress  
and musl continue sn until people cease lu 
believe wisdom uunsisls in much talking.

should ihink

previous to his departure two persons ar 
rived at .Si. Marlii'svilltt direct from 
Texas. Tnat these persons who appear 
ed lo be un n ol re>ti(:i:tabilily, related an 
•t positive fact, that an engagement had
taken place helween the lexian 
iinilet Gen lluuston, and Ihe Mexican 
army, ia which the latter were totally 
routed having lust 700 men in hil ed »nd 
ixounded, and 500 piisoners, among 
vvhutn was Gtn- Cu»t- The lo-,s of the 
Texians it said lo be incohsidei able.

The circumstances as related by the«e 
gentlemen, were lhat the Mexican arinv 
had Irom tome vau>e or other beun ne- 
paratcd into two bodies divided by the 
llivnr Uritzos, tlut the sudden ri^e 01

was fuiighl neaf twenty milt-s eautuf Harru 
uuigh, in TcXati, between tlio Mexicans, uu 
der HIM imii.ediile coiinnund uf llieir Pfesi 
dent, b.mU Aiiiin, and Ihe Texians. unde.i 
General ttousloii, their cummandor in phitif; 
and Hi at U resulted in llie entire overthrow ol 
the advanced corps ot llin iMt-xican. »uny 
whie.li appears luh.,»n been very Ur out nl 
xupporiKig didlance Irom lliu laiiter jtarl o| llie 
.iim'y, mi/si ill whic.li is so.d lu hate. be«i| U|t 
on the Urasnos, near Si. l'liilli|i|)ej didlaiiun
sixty lulled 
hundred and

II is slated lhal 
six luiud i-il of

bclweeil 
the Mcaicuii

<.»lcty   (fiuiu ihu Creeks and

Tin- account which we published * fen 
ii)s sinlil of a '.*u»e ol Lynching tvhirli 

louk itldrA in St. Louis, derived fiom a 
geiiilemuri pHNsen^er from tin- 

> fully coif-obuiateil by the follow 
I copied liom the St. Louis 
ol ibK.^Oili Aplil. 

£ctlij- — At no tune, Mnce the com 
mi'iicMitfiil of our e'lil-dial Uhom f, IIHV 
we lie.pii c tiled upon id (in fui m so un 
pleisunl u iluiy as that which no>v de. 

upon us The stoiji shock-in.; H- 
il is on arrbunt of the deuih of a o.o&l 
ineii'Diiods IIIHII. iintl ihe probable deati 
uf iMiuli.er. and revolting a> WHS Ihe ftpec- 
lucle aflerwnids exli hued, ilulll be brief 
ly told Oil Tluirvliy evening last, alioul 
 ) o'clock, Mr. U or^e llaitimond. L)e 
pul) Sheriff, and Mr Win Mull Deputy 
(/oiiittHule, in ihe paei.ution ol their ol 
ficial uuly, let! Ihe m»>(isirale's oiiict- 
liavint; in cl.aige. a free <nulallo mm

ne.vur
ilible 5>ucii
whenever an Agent or M;in..jjtsr bus acied, 
lhal they Vcninro lo gay, their Splieiti ol'dlll) 
(Tuluul county) olli;rs even 1-1 I!H liUmlileHi 
fool's anil 1-ISsSm, proufs uf Ibb failliful dii 
c/utrgcol d'lUJ duly, llie nnm.ict ul bigles and 
I'estamcius distiibuled in iho first year is un 
usually Small, but this leaves no cause for re 
£iul, as each of llie malingers re|>orl$ "a neigh 
burhood well supplied, 1 ' 34 biblt'S anil ii-J 
Tcmainenla have been given and disjiosed of, 
IT BiblKs and 3 Teslanienls are now in the 
Depumioiy untong the fotmcr, is a beautiful 
specimen of tin: Family btulu lately published 
t>y the American Uililo Society, winch id te~ 
commended lu Ihe attention of tile members, 
as also a reference Millie adapted ItJ bllnduy 
Scinkilj.

The Treasurer reportu 57 1-2 cents in tlm 
Treasury, bul there ato still due BubscripUoiis 
fur the |>asl year on this subject lion ever, re 
luctantly the managers inltm agalrt Ut»e the 
meinbeis lu obieivti that wise provision ill Ihe 
uu»«iiiuii»n <>l i(tu auiuuiy which c»ll» I'nr pay 
ment in aifaaitue al ihe Annual Meetings   
ihe sum from edch iwenlUer is indhud a influ, 
yet, if paid in duo «t asoii, it enables the man- 

ui nieui promplly every lioutc-tteiiialid.

li-elinirsol humanity, 
iioinlily is e;islnined

Not unhi-i|uuiitly nn- 
iind receives thai wol-

sinpaiid lhat honuno wllibh belung
Iv lu Ginl. I^iil iiMlrequenUy ihe brighter 
 iTurt-sof nallvp gfiilat only tierve to show 
liow dark ttlay be ihe llvht of nature. Not 
dnlie'i|Ucntly a cruel baibariiy breaks assundir 
ihn horids ut kindred hems arid pioiiipM Ui« 
aienl Ut raise ihe desirojirlg haiKl axainsl ibe- 
iinooent babe- 

hut it Is not so with a nnliiih where the 
Dililo is ill«Uibuled and it» discloslirrs appre- 
cinletl. Under its influence how is tha'wiU-' 
lary place nliiile jflad and tbb desfrl lu blo«- 
i>oiii as iho ii*ei lllerh llie mind of man, le- 
lensed ffu'iri thh sllSuklea of ignuraiice and sVl- 
persiiliun, expands in its native eneigv; surie< 
ty g»lhers. a thousand alli*ctinii>s iiypruvr- 
menis in ibe »rn» and sciences daily iiicrean* 
and mnltiplT, snd among llie generality uf 
iiif-ll art) chhiiShell irtifSb teellhrs find those 
Snhliitients which I evil *iS to regain r»ch oth 
er as members of ihe same family and at* 
 sndidates for the sn;ne eternal home. With 
this vic'w Of wfiat the Uible docs hu the rri 
finemenl und clptnilon of pH\\<,ng in gt-iu-n\i 
the appeal jg niade whelhAr or IwH the dislri- 
Inliiori uf il ia imuortnni '.lie np|M>al is made 
whether ol iioi a S<M-ieiy which has fur Its

aiM lo iransler (not as ^rudg tin: surplus
by w thhii.diiig ihul trifle from munih 

lu month, they on tlit! contraiy are embanais- 
i-d, oiiliged either lo defer necessary purc'lfa 
scs of Uihlua and '{e.siamenis or lo appeal lo 
llio imliilnencH uf ihe Par«nl S'Mjieiy, mis 
the result last auliimn, n dt-blut ^-J. was con- 

which llie in-astiiei has only lately betfi 
enable.! iU meel,tii. llu.S WM wilhd.ew booksfioni 
ihul Uop.isitory, &, withlicld the means ul rn 
placing lliSm, allllOdgli this society safely

tio<>ps were killed, mid the fmtdueut' the ad
L. of

vance, aUnil the saiiie. number, laken prison 
ers, including the i'rcside.nl himself, with' his

Fa.

cannot be Hnloilg tliOifc to1 whom e/iuri-

il<jt>ct such a vhifk UuH flol chullenge uur cui-
Jiat jiif)|fo'U.

Not is (bin all; for the rrt'-cts of the Dibltf 
upon individuals has not he«n lean mlntiry. 
Si'iiier aliui sinner il h»s around lo a sense of 
his (hmgi-r and of his duty prodigal aftef 
rjiodigal it has bniii<rhi home to his lather'* 
hctise; many a brnisi-d spirit has it an 
many a bioken heart has il bound up. 
leirsofihfl widow it has ^ij,fd away; Ihn 
sighs nl tlie orphan It h«s htfshed, and in ruanv

. . ,_ J L. J«. .J- II I. ^_ --L- . '

sinff, and uf his principal an
llul he has declared hiuuieU ready
ting insiHiitlv to acknowledge Ihe
deuce of icxa>>. Upon tins fiuint,
presume ll.f constituted »iill,c'r(Ue» uf .Mcxioi
oiust be consulted.

J have, moreover, learned that the ChVru- 
kee and uther Indians in Texas, I mm oni side

The prisonei hail, sorne time in Ihenf 
letnoniit inteileied \\iih the ofHcers xvhili- 

d m urresiiiij; ti\o Sailors for H 
bieacli of the pttaue, by which rtie«:is

II is high lime that
ofadjouimns wpef-ially us it w fuaud difll 
cult lo preserve a <iu.iru,u in eithci houso. Th<- 
actual uLbiness lu be di.ne might be dispalched 
in a few days fur there are few subjects b«- 
lureeilber j/uu*e, upon which the minds ol 
niomiiers can be changed oy ttpeeches. 'i'ln< 
Jesuit of ihe vole U|HIII a prominent measure 
is geiitnally as well known beloie as alter it 
w taken, and ihe lung speeches mad* aie 
Itierclore willtout other elf.-el than lo lul con 
slitiienis know that their repreMinlaiives are 
a»i yet oai of breath. As joumulwts wo are 
tirod uf reuoidtng Iho Iriflin^ moiiuiitt ami din- 
euajiun in the Muuse, and fear that we hate 
weaned uur jeadora wilU lUcir puublicaliuti 
ItuU. C'/irouicU.

IIF. WILL SKVttU MAKE A MER. 
CHANT.

A gentleman fiutu the cutmuy p?Med his 
son wild * <*'* B00^8 I'leicliaiu m - 
sueei. Fur a lime nil wcni on well. At 
loii|f ih a lady came into tl,u siuie lu puichatie 
a Htlii dress, and Iho young man waned upon 
her. TUo pries demanded was ugrued lo and 
lie-proceeded Vi loW ihe gooO*. H* UINOUVHI 
eu, before he had tinislied, a flaw ia iHr -'   
and poiiuing it out'to ihe lady, 
1' deem it uiy duly to v>!l you that then* is 
frocluru in me nit-'

Ul course she aid not take it. 
The uiMuhaiti <>*«rheuid the remark, and 

iuuutxliaiely wruw M» VU« talker ut the young 
limn to coiue and lake Uiia home; 'fui,' naiu 
he, 'IM will never wakt * wtr:kani<'

Tlio fattier, who had evet u-pustd con ft - 
. denoe in his son, was much gilsved, &, hasieu

lhat rivt-r prevented the two bodies from"1 lllB "'li""al """'"Ii")' ^™i «'«  dwposrd t.
'reloru lu their villages, plant corn and be ueawjunction .Hint Houston 

uirfrched agVm»t Ihe latter body amoun- 
Him to 19UO or 1400 muii, that the lattet 
letiealedf and in liie.ir letreal set fire to 
the town ol ll.-i ri(,bur»h. llouslon sue- 

in ovei'Uking iliem about seven

nblc.
'1'nis inleljigence lo me the pro

priely ul d,*innif tint Govttrnorsof the Slate.s 
of whom I mjuoaiH volunierr^, «« stated in 
my teller of the blh of this month, to srtpjrfiml 
the.ir movcinenl. Tu llua I have nddi'd, thai

e etf. cietl lire i!M?ap of liie ollemleii   
wus ll,en taken into cusiodv. 

curried belore Justice W.iUli, and the 
fuels being pioved<a wairuiit of com 
mitifieitt lu j*il was made, dtJtv RI(<| tleliv 
eied to Ihe officers On their fray to 
the prison, and when they had re.iclie.l 
the com I house Mju»ie, tiie pii^tfner in
ijuirtd \vhnt \vouUI bo his puni>liinent?  

miles fiom lhat town mi)de,a tuiluen atniHu'ul^ l ' lu anuvu ri'l"' rl <t bf coiitifmi-d, as 
vigorous attack on them, and ulter somel!!aye ."u tl ",ul>l '!!''' *. lrt b" '" ll"! 
nevere tig'Ui.i^, Ihe were to-

tlcleateit, ttitli the lu»» above meu 
tioitetl. The. gentlemen sluted thai they 
were a abort ihttance from lluiimbui^' 
and could uistiticliy hear the firing and 
that the reiuil was well known before 
their departure lhat Houston hail 
marched in put suit of the other body

cotfr<« of 
olHcerw J<* 1'*' , w ' 11 ""

tu the Ssiale.H ie»pt.'ctitr.y, to met-i t)i 
eeh, mustt/ llioni tutu curt ice, and ib'uu 

discharge them.
Your obrdienl ucrvsnt, 

F/O.MUWL) f. GAIWK9. 
Major General

t'o thn SIVCRF.TAHY ur \\iit, 
Washinglou City.

it
J:;H. Pw9*' I In opp isitiun to this nuws tlm Nirlinn.il 1 

telligenct-r says, we halt, stnuimcius, fruuidif-

(y Shoald be e\liiiu!ed even for a season ihe 
n.-yli:cl on tins |Kjiut is no diiiilit llie effect nl 

loiighllpssnesis, bul lliH excuse is one which 
a member of ihu llilde Socle y should be .'nil: 
lo give, thai which is dejliiiH.l lu H pur|msn K.I 
sacred iiuglit not lu be among lire tri/li-s ttuit 
may be lotgtitlen- 'l'li« nu mber^ ilro rt'S|>,ici 
fully lunmided loo that tins socieiy is an Aux 
iliary, lhal whilsi Talbot couiiiy is \hejirst 
o/y'cr(, a.id llie supply uf iis changing populn. 
tiun; llie^/ii'sl duly, the members luvu pledged 
lu Hie AiHeiioan Utule y.>c'it».y whaievnr may 
remain over and auuve this-claim on iu I'midx, 
unless then llie payments be regularly mud«, 
nothing like u i'.iraituir can ou ollereil Irom a 
I'lind- i/l ».il), (suclf id tht! amount uf ll.o sub 
scripliuiia,) and ihu society l*ec(/imis Utterly 
nellidirnt as dn Auxiliary, fur (I it! the

whispered p*ar«>  
the Bible

which form llie 
anJ enables

Me HITS loli); and 81 thai moment 
roktf loo»e from liipiri -Oreiv a Inn;' 
nifc and inaile a pa^t ut .tlull, bu! 
etl him. His next slab \x«< belter aim 
d, infJiclin^ a lUngeious nouml upor 

the ri«lil s.'le. Me- H.«n.moiiil >eizi-i| the 
by Iheshouliler) unJ the Itttier 

round, tf»vn him R dead blovt.  
Ihe hUdeol Iho kmle struck (he low*' 

ol lire chin, cutlifrg all I|JR Ur^e. ar 
lericn of Ihe neck; nrrd pusM:ig dt/wn 
ward. The victim turned, walked nboui 
||weiiiy paces, and eapiitd The mm 
leier then fled. M:-. M., although dan

ijaie ol llies« iiiiult 
1'ieasnry of t.'m faro.il 

. lu reahatj its nuble plnim Tlmde. rlarw have 
ir iheir s|ihere uf duty "</ie World" and 

lliu.-to who dt-siru informuiion will find in the 
Annual Ue|xnt of llie American Uiblu Society 

ionl lhal Ihe ilny when "iicery kite* 
of J.-aus," is m.li-trd ul

REPORT OF SANTA ANNA AND 
HIS 01 If iCKUS HAVliSU 
SHOT.

Tlie New Orlenns Ben ot the fd 
instaut, publishes the loUaviing repoit, 
which, l.ounei, we think prematttie, il 
uolentiiely uuiiue, that is, solar as re- 
lates to the shouting of Santa Auua, aud 
all his olbceri.

'Wa heard il stated at if •„ good au- 
Ihoiity thai General llowtcm held

ferenn suurces at Plew Urlcansand elsewhere 
thai Santa Annn could nut have buwn witU the 
advance of the Army, sod consequently 
cuuld nut have been cxpluiecl by Iku Jinc* 
commanded by Oon- llomton. The follpwhitf, 
from a Lousi»n» \f*f*i of llie l»i«*l date, tins 
as much the appearance- uf probability as any 
other versiorv uf th« mailer we have Kgnj^,.. 
form th* Louisiana Jldoertisif, Mu>' 6 

TtxiS.^By a gentleman whu arrived  >ea- 
terday, we am ctodibly iufurmttd that bauia 
Anna has nut nesn_ taken prisoner, \Bruch less
sentenced and shot", as slated by a entempora ' . , 4*   .. . . .  .

l^ftfttsly wounded, follo\ird hiirt Unlrl 
he wnt completely exiiauMed. His < ri'-s 

the neighbourhood Ihe fellow

(or uboui lo be 
the dawn

ill.lit txrw u' the name
hand toe l^juftf irf 1*111
publislvi'd) in every kuuwrt 
Is purer light is lo be m-en uvt r Pe.r*ia and

jL'nim*., when! theie are, milll.iilii of Iliath
whoeie long will reud llie tiible

and (not lo menU.iii oilu-i M mrces of dislribn 
lioli,) ulif uwn coffnlfy (the le'linji* of every na 
tioiinf KuriUM 1 ) Js a |)Hf|«-iiV:il /rtM irf htbor fwr 
the Dibit* Agent. J-Je olt'eis lu vvrtry Emi- 

llm Sunpnuct) ; n Ins uwn bngtiagH-,andpn
thus, in the West, and in tin* North, where 
the labor of llie poor Indian is scarcely ye.l a 
rum, llie Missionuiy fii.d? a people fnH of 
6-al and kirYftvhdge, and ready un ihn site uf 
thai lab',// iu e/>'CI tf Tempfe lu tlm Li.nl.  
They have dwell in the wilderness they have

troubled h'lf-lotd' it has 
peace be sliil. Thus _ 
as siinciil'ying and consoling in iis effrvls, is 
it nut eTitlttiii lhal Ihe object of placing if 
within the roach uf each inrii+idnal in nnr 
Rotmiy in iui|iurtani ifiifte liigheiti degree, aud 
well deservefl wit tiniltid effort.

And nuw lo the members uf ibis society ( 
would say, if you wish lu convert ihe haunt 
M Woe inlo a habitation of peace s<-nd it ths 
Hible;if you wish lo change the (.rnfanity ofifiH 
ptofahe Ifiiotho praises ol Ihelivit^ Uod, srnd 
him the liitil«,if yi.u winh Inrefur.n the habits of 
ihn profligate &tu present him as s worthy mm'- 
p| (A genmne vieiy, srnit hirn tlie Dibit- Na\/ 
if J..MI. wis\ id hXiterV tlujt day when l|'4 
knovf ledge of ihe Lord shsfl cover the farih 

the waters du the grerit drrp, and whr/) 
) united voico shall ascend from the abodes 

oT men i<( mingle *»illi the hallelujahs of the' 
6kfcs. He aciire', br iealousin lh< dis'.ribu- 
tion of dm Uible'. And for your encourage* 
mr-nt, I wnh'ld snidest lhat the time is not far 
distant wl en ihe siyinj, shall be brought irf 
iwtwlhala cnp of cold watei givvn In Ihe 
name uf ihe' Lord sliill in no wise lose its r«- 
watd.

FneJ  A pigpon was recently otn 
ng u|h,n a fence at Flaibush, 

Luna Island. The observer ap|triwcbed it/ 
nnd ihronch secmingr faligtM, llie bird poroiiu 
lei! iist'lf to be taUen up. On nxsminaiimi it 
was lound i.i tr<t a carrier ffrgeon, and oofej 

ffnderoiieof (IB Wing1*,-1 scrap of En- 
wr, cuniaining ihe London rale of 

Mocks, &c. lliu surmised-thai tlr hirdwss 
f.«nl with lhatdespitrh intended lur Antwerp, 
bin lhal it was eilfiff pniaut-d by sitme bird 
>.f pfoy, or driven out ol iis con roe by hssvy 
winds, and alighted on Long Island, aftpr the' 
prodigiously long and fatiguing flight uf 3000

served

ry juuruaU O«r infuroiaut
a had been aHght, ur, more

thai them 
speak-..n,i»p>l nl _~. *. .1 t "inau own  njjni.ui, moro piowrtiy speaK- 

c-ouiK.1 ol war on the f.. e oj W. pri.ou- ing< asatrmieh, between a body ofMue fc 
ai-s, aoa lhal Santa Anna and alt bis of-|cair a»«*. and another of the Te»ian>, which
ficers had been Knot; ibe privates I'mdl"1"0"1* 1** 1" tne complete rouiorihe'tuituer; 
1        - "-  - '  -  huts-un both sides,bul princiaally on the

*>_l._ BA .^! -_. , .. - t, r . '. Y
been sent te> Malamoraa. 
-.tatedthat General Oaiuei .    ,  
private letter confirmatory of tbit 
. ouirt > but we did nut ss« it. Tbera can 
iowever,benodi.abt thai[Houston ha.

had Wr^tttBB [parlof ilwMoxiuaiuiiaiid ihalSaMt Anoaisu 
'|ar frutn Wing in the engagemeni M Uiu liuie, 

at iu the city uf Mexico-.

«d lu the Miy.tu be uiloitneu uf his 4«Uoi«Beie«
«Why will Uenul make a uuuvhamf aokeu
he 

•Because be baa no tact,' was the answer
HJuly a day or two »gu, ue luld a lady «oiuii
turiln, wltu waabayiiitf silk uf him tlmi tin, -  .. . 
guud- were damagsdrai.<t 1 lost Us WSaw._ I onqueredj and that Ibe MeJicim .im> I Th* Washlngton.Tslegrsph s%y^ t 
lurcfuuer. must look/or UtntutlMt. Itthejh P»Vilrat«4. Tha day of reiribulioi,| .MW« » « '« ' «« lhat thtf *»rt*Want baf i 
onnn.ti discover flaws, h will be fooliaansul '«  at Un§th came) and T£X\S ISf0""* * l«ll«r ««««'«'"«e"»ain details whicl 
taBMtatallUMsaof UMuaxwtoaat,* {FREE!! 1 |M»«"° rouu» to duubt that Santa Anna anu

was pn/isued, and, nfter koine inellVulunl 
  ritrtnee, takerr and comln'iltej lo jail. 
The airtfeiotis crime .w.<> known in a 

few rfrhioles throughout Ihe cily; Crowds 
of rrlruns pmtheied wiound the dead-bo 
dy of the victim. The murder in cold 
blood of an officer, in Ihe execution of 
bis duty  the universal reaped in which 
that ofrker was liehUMhe cries ol hie 
childien<»uddeirly deprived of their pro 
tector aroduced art instant and intense 
degree of e*citeuieal< Under the inllu 
enca ot these feehngi, summary, measures 
were resolved upon. The murderer wa> 
was forced from the jail by Ihe. assem 
bled mulihtrde, rurried to Ihe borde.i ol 
the town and burned to deulk'. It it. 
.aid. lhalt«feral thousand |teis,ons wit

been dnpiived ul all Christian ordinances, but 
(Ihanks, lo ihe noble insliuuioii, Ihe American 
Uibl« Soci.>ly.) thry had carnud with iheirt 
"tlie Uible."

The inanageispsrnesily hope, lhal tltiiyfat. 
the mombors will enable thHiir io oll'or Una m 
siitutivn u tnuute ol good wiW.

A f«w' remarks by the Rev. Juhrt Wih?y 
beluie thti amiflnl meeting nf the memboi* uf

m Flee.

ihe Famuli) tiibfa Sooiety of Talbol County, 
and ptfbh->hcd by fajttcsi uf iho board ofMana 
gtrs.

Betoted fcietult-*
'I lie |»re»*irt is nr a^e of Christian enter 

prise the ofrjjrl of <lm Covenant is adding 
speed lu his wings the tiospel Tiumpei 
hath tncreaaed its blast and the day of Uod

Jljilit Kritttef. A certain qutzxiral fellow/ 
preliy well known about iuwn. ISKUCS ihe fol- 
low iA'g. crrallengo, w h'jth w« IHIUO iu so* stittr.-w 
ed into llie Sporrtng Calendar.

tte says he csrr1 stand lunger at lha comers 
of ihe hu«1n«M strnnis t.|>rnH more lime In 
ogling lh» hrtfies*  squtrt more tobacco juirr  
Msumed more attitudes make more witly ob- 
HHivaiiorwf-ruar nut the loudest and gi\a 
himseir uinrd airS than any six rtnllcmt* ia 
the-city of monuinenU.'

tliere is some probability of the banter- 
being shuiily taken D|l, we shall inform oar 
readers in. doe station when the milch will 
come off. 1 There are IOIIIP fine stock bloods ' 
here,   ho are not to be (lightened at the Antnun uicmueu I\B OI>BI—nnu mo uuj ui \juui H .. ~, .«_J_..is fast rulhirg on to iis meridian splendour.  crjwi "«'  Jra"*cr¥"'

Instituiiun alter insliirftiun his been reared . 
.scheme after scheme has beert (teviswl plan 
after plan has been executed and society af 
,i«r suuieiy funned with the single bu\ eialled

We UaVrV fforn a letter datitd 
April 2#ihf thst Mr. M. Siaarl.ofMiddh'ford, 
DelawnfM,- that Urn Steambiwt Norfolk will

nested the retailing speclafcla. Than !'»'•* ** dispersing the night of o^r1 rVstive leave Frede/icksbnrch on the 2Sd inst., for 
was uo tniiioll no dulnrbunce of am I 1**'*"***, *m» of causing Dm Sun of rtjjMious Norfolk and th«nce pruxwd to Seaford, D*U- 
kind: buf tM Crowd rcfiiCd auiatW lo l"*** ** " rt** "^'* uur lmnd wilh hcu ' l "a' '" *»"•• 'ol|oMn« »l aeversl places snd will ar- 
heir aevaral liotiiM ' •••'•,.*.. fhis wings, l^ii our walks be thrtii^h oai is* on thx 86th. and leave there lha same 
uc.r «»«» M«>»>- ' villages-or arung th« stroeisnf nur UKI« popu vnnlng for Baltimore. Ii ia expected she

luus lowus-^-fct onr juuineys belouur ciim* vill ply regularly between Sealiird ami " "'
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Saturday Muruing, May 21.

ANTIVAN B1.BKN NOMINATION-*

PRESIDENT.
Httiry ilarrlttm
or OH.O. 

FOR VICE PRESIDENT
JO HA*

or

Tb CoiT«ipo»v.ftn«—"S." (• teceivea.but 
too latefortuday'a paper; our poet's corner 
being previously fined; it shall appear in nVir 

We »hall be. happy to receive otheinext.
cotnmuiiications from the same aource.

Tslbot coonly Court commenced ilk Spring 
term on Monday lalt—all the.judges attend 
ing-It ia thmighl the Court will not aujourn 
before next WednefJuy-

We understand the JackWn Van Bu. 
ren Convention b.et iW Baltimore o'rt Wea 
nesday last, and nolhin'atrd the following gen 
lie men as tneir candidates for Electors of Pre 
sident snd Vicfe P" resident of the U. Stales for 
the E. S. vii: AVr.. A. Spencer of Queen 
Ann's, ilamel k Stewatt of Dott.iestfer, and 
lulwatd LkyJ, of Una'ciiuiilyi

The citiJWiis »f Talhot county are eiirneStlj 
invite'-t to assemble at the Court House in Ens- 
MII, on Tuesday next, the 34th inSiant, lit 2 o' 
clock P M , for the purpose bT delioeration 
and an eiprefsion of tHeir vie^-atih tliit imini- 
n«nt ahU Important queslions of Inlernal 1m- 
pr»iv«rn<<f.t,''ln't.e'-ririt|He*'ar)d decided at the 
approaching adjourtitxi sus»ioa of thb Ucuerul

Rttohtii, That (lie proceedings of thi» 
meeting, be »!gned by the chairman, and 
attested hy (lie Secretary, and published 
In both (he papers printed in Easlon.

The meeting was then adjourned with 
a benediction by Rev Wn.. Kesly.

THOS: C. N1COL3, Cli'n. 
,At»est—N G. SINOI.ITON. 
The following are the ofliceiri for the 

present year. '. 
Ihoiiias 0- Nirols. E-q. President.

Vice Prtiidebtl. 
Hon. Samuel S'evenn,

William H HaVward, E.q. 
Docl. Thomas H Oawsoki, 
Her. U. M Gree'nbauk, 

" John Wiley, 
" 8. Draih.

S. Hambleton, Jr. E«q. Secretary. 
'John Goldsboroueh, E-q Treasurer.

Mahagert for Ration 0ff / rt'c.-M »««rs 
T. R. Louc,kerHiitn. James Par-roil, John 
B. Kcrr, Msnlove.H:.ael, William H 
(wroome. Ediv..rd IV. .Hambleton, John 
Bdmondnon, William Hugh'lelt, Solomon 
M- Jenkins, 79ichola« 6 Singleton. 
. Trofipt ..DiiCrfcl—Jo»iah Cuaplaln, 
Nicholas Golilsboroush. J-uiun Chap 
lain, Sxmufl T. Kemp, Nicholas Mar 
tin. J ihn S. Jrlarliu, D.ivid Robiusou 
John Clark, Peler .S e.ven.

Si- JHi-ftne/s Dish-let—Jostbh BrurT. 
M . SH\ h, Samuel H«m*oh; WiL 

liBmTbvVn»eiid, John Horned. Morris 
0. Colninri; Anthony Manning. John 
Loorkerman. Spry Denny, Tiios. Auld. 

Chop r I Dulriit.— Jos Turner, Tlios 
O- Merlin* Thomas Arringdate, Thomas 
Henrii, Sydenham T- Rtissuiu. Daniel 
Lloyd, George Dudley, Ellas llopkius, 
UichaiU Fiddemail.

CKJMliiAL COURSE RACES, 
Firtl Day.

Swenpntakns for ihree year olds, mile heats. 
f500 entrance, (300 forfeit. Six rfubacrtbers, 
three started, vis 

John //eth's ch. f. by Eclipe, dam by
Alfred ,11 

Y N. Oliver-a b. f by BoliviV,
out of tbedam of Bnsiri«a 3 S 

J. M iSelden's b. f. by bilaBni,'dath
Brunette • B dis. 

Time —I m. 53s —1m. 87s. . ( 
. The match race for ft000 between Mr 
Coleman and Col. AncCsrty did not conic off 
in ooaaequeace of the abaeiiCe of one £ the par 
ties.

minnexiun wi h a vwy ngreeatiln Mess, nnd 
expected to spend the winter very pleasantly 
Unfortunately, and Krestly to the anrprian and 
mortiHcaiion of the good lady to whom he was 
writing, he inadvertently doited the e in tlie 
word Men;

- fr^ftuar Sillimait rn Alcnholic Drink's. 
P.-ofe«sor Silliniar.. of Yahs

Holder* uf CilV .M.lie FluUf u,'Uliliu«l luatl
96 m i a.

of SuR^uatianna' Flour at $0 (_$• 
GRAIN.—Two parcels of prime red __. 

wheat w«re*»W y^pierday at $1 40 ami $1,44 
per btish. There .are now in market 2<J.DOC

I^ensacols, Ap'hl 30. 
JVavaI.—"the U- S. sloop of war, Warren

went, to 8«_-)n Thursday morning last.. It is 
said her deelinalioH is ihe c<ia8l of Texas and 
its neighborhood. .The U- S. revenue cutler 
Jefferson, Cap1 !. Jack~on, which has been 
placed tempoislly at ihe dispue«d of the 
commander ol. the squadron, also sailed this 
week. Sli'e.ls probably Inxiiid to Matamoraa, 
wlinre, it will be rerheabered, the Auierieao 
Contul has lately had some serious diflurultics 
with the local authorities. Both the Mexicans 
and T«xi«ns have privateers afloat; and unleM 
a vigilant watch he kepi upon them, our val 
uable commerce in that region m^y suITui se-

i of ra. St. Louis, arrived 
flu ii last Iroiu Tatt!|iitt). 

rious molesliliun.
The U. S. i 

this morning.

per»un.

We are, glad to percei've that, ihe citi- 
tenh b'f Philadelphia .Ire taking \ip » 1 '

t~rrAi i/ie jVotiotm/ J.ii.Uigencer <J" Sctttrrdby.

Miy  JOlli, tStiB

  PUBLIC ...
There will be a pnnlic meeting (if the citi- 

ien* ot Queen Ann'scnunlv, in Cenirevill-, 
ooSsturday, 31st May, mat., at 10 o'clock 
A. M-, for the purpwe of having a free, irtler- 
'change of opinion relative, to (he Inlernal Im 
niovpment ninaSUtN alnitlt tu be acted upon by 
the Legislaiufe ol M.irylilhH.

(icnu-uirn from^he acliolHlrijr cttnlilieS t»ve 
prorrilseJ tii be prfeseni on the occdslort. bcv- 
era! addresses liis) H« expected,

May 141 _

Th« tTttieffaUa to th« Isle Con^efilibfi it 
bentrevile, from the several counties of tlie 
Cougrpsbional Ilistrlct, will bear in mind that 
they are lo le-atoemhleat the Mine Central 
point; on Wednesday, the lal day oT J«ine 
Hei. Th}*.meB1 iili5 iIJf J ComttHUee iri each 
Congressional district is in piir^iiance ot" (i 
recMminendation from the late Genenl State 
Convention, that th« vjoicft of the people mi 
more hrmetlialely be heird in the detection o 
lltrir hllccioral Candidate. The pa|«-.s 
throughout llm Dieirict <<e*otefl In sound fe- 
nuhHbih i>rini.lpU*( and friendly to the eleva 
«.m.WW«ii.>).. Hdftl«ii«. aHl! JohhTfler will 
j{ive |ilm-n in i(iis niitiiie:

"' VM. dkHKLL. of'Camiine,
Chairman of Ih'e Coiuuiittee.

>THF, WASHINGTON 
RACK&

The racue were, on Fliday, owing In ihe 
combined influence of the tine weather 
and the cotnpvlilion expecied^from , Kfgli-bred 
animals U|>oH Ihe tuff, thb gloat scbnc of st- 
lUctioii in tliiH city. In consequence, the 
Senate, not being able to niako a quorum, ad-

zealously and 
delphia and

the Pnila 
Ruil road, a

portion of the line between Baltimore, 
by way de Grace,, and Phila,,
delphia. ThU end U in ouch a s.dte ol 
forwardbesl; l.hat it i» expected to be
ready for trave.l RS far a* Wi 
by the end of tiiin ye»K The distance 
by llii» route between tlic two citiet 
will b-i iliheiy-three milrs. ,

Bait. Jirter.

v.nfia(fT. iftri ucilfg at/11? 117 .
joilrrie'd wiihuul lining any buniiiesfl; anil 
u ---.^VHIch m.ie.13 al.10 o'clock, was 

K o'cl

tin

out a i|uoruui alter I'cUtck, bbi coiiim
ned lo do business, by general coimenl, as if a 
quorum were pre*enl. We are niil silre (hat 
ihis precedent may not grow into practice 
snd colne id.li.tte to be common law, ihonyli 
against iht ConKliluliidi. ll was y).T. H'ltil 
IlUey'i day, howeveK ftiirl ihe House has so 
much confidence in tilrll lHi_l wb verily beliHve 
they would bi willing. If It we.ll; asked of ilium 
lo do the aumehy the whole b'iUcii of h;s hills', 
as itnr Franklin when a boy, is said lo have 
wisnfed his father to do, wherl He begged him, 
instflid tif saying grace U|Min tlie jJsily dinner 
of nailed meat, piece by niece, til saj grace a 1 
once upotl tile whole bai n 1 ol it.

OickuclCit Reporter states that 'the 
resMue in the Philadelphia moiitiv 

inarki-t i-uiitiiiUe,S. ahd Ift likely tu con 
tinue until ton^ress decide us to the 
ilidtfitiutiuii of the surplus revenue,   
At tlie <.- lose of Uat week, one per cenl. 
i'or lhii-».y d«y» {i.ippr was freely offered. 
.ind in sduie iiutanees one aud a quar

in • letter to,,pr ^dwards, diteof Box 
ton, March 10, 1836, gives the following 
as (• ihe effect, of A<-oholic stimuli.^:

D*ar Sir: —At forty thiee years of age 
I suffered an almost entire prostration ot 
health' in consequence of- excessive IH- 
hors sind »filict.ion, fioni the sickness Si,
•leaihot several of my children. During 
several y«-«i«, in ipliirh I was •sinicin^, 1 
'ried in 1 'vain', uiidcr medical direction. 
Ihe -tiHH approved,*^orms of stimulu*. 
join*4 with Uie rM'6*t nutricibiis arid ~~ 
ried diet, uhen', nl,l'ph°ih, tnj
 ere almost b.o|en down, [ wa. ,... _.. 
ded by n friend, lo ahandon, the u«e ol 
wina, and etery otlibr alcoholic stunuluii. 
and to depend upon .a small Quantity of 
bread, crackers, rice nnd a little aniri.nl 
muscle, or oilier simple ftinds ot food 
with wre.r, '"ilk, or other mi(d dilueni
•Irirtkt^ iJhiilling. ercry thiho that cdn- 
tains ilcokoi. \Viihiii a few >ve«;k«,,mv 
health' began to niend. and at lri>' end of 
onij year, I iva,< ab'ie lo lelutn lo ardunu*- 
dulie^: ileniamling constarv e/npl«iyrnenl 
to hpln body and minti My frame nalu 
rally Vigorous an<l el.is'ic, gradually re 
covcreit its ibiie. and now, thirteen year>
•tfler Ihe period of rriy greatest depr'p? 
sion, I. am able, upon a nimble out com - 
mon diet, coupling of the mo-t unnlul 
articles of food: taken without any use ol 
nlcholic. *liii)olii« t> perform constant la 
bor in niy ptol.-ssion, wilh n<uch puhlir 
"peaking, ami I tuslxin no inconvenience 
except, jibe laligun wliic.li s!ei-p removes. 
1* irl 'he rase oj' other he»llhy person*. I 
wnj l-'om cliihl1iood,c6hNlitiitidnnllv |iione 
to Mea4iv<«t (he nose, and sometimes to 
i«n -alarming de^lee. Alter the recovery

buihels English wheat,, and another patcfll ol semb)y of Maryland, fntilj^d "ap act to incor-
4finO hiiMimlu r\f l^nrmBn Uui •• iV>^ *!•«A .,j •..*.•&*._. •!.• f* «*.«>«.«.._!_ t n* _ t_ *• n •. •

, I i  ' J '' •    "" *r~9*m^

b(M)ks lo ba opened ro ^receive subspripUnna to » 
he Capital slock of mid Bank, on. "" '"• .• . he 6.7. day if Jiine.ntft, «n

Je kept open from 10 A M.

of tiefimiij, but at the time.of porate the Commeicia! Sank of Baltimore." )•'•'•' 
making up aur.repon w.eUsd noi heard of any the undersigned Commissioners, will cam.  *-''"?" ' 
sclns Tbc.e ha,ve been nq i;eceipts nor sales     .-   '. •••     " * 
of Snsqiiehaana, >vheals tbe last parcels were 
sold .ii Jl 40and $141 , . .

Sales <il wlun.jQorn to-day at 75 cents, 
and nfyijljuw at,8Q penis.

Rye has defined ip price, i.h( consequence of 
increased aumilie*.- Sales ofMd. on JSafuidny 
at 9S cis< ...We quote Md..to-day al 90 a 9-1
rents, and ^ ' »t, S3a 9i cents.

We mio't" Md. On'ta al 43 cent*. 
Ull.SKEY.--We quote hhds. nominally 

at 3a eta and Nnsquehanna bbls. al 86 a 37 .J 
JWt-i. Market heavy. The wagon price ol 
this; is down to day to 0 a 31 cents, exclusive 
it' the barrel.

The fcfsi 
cent* -r-To

COFFIV
Coffee., Tweed s carsjo, have been taken al lo 
eenis fnr. very good f\u4liiy.

SLJGAllS. -At aiirlion on Monday, 4!) 
hhds. and 63 btJlS. St. Croix were sold at 69, 
40 a $12. .  

. Apple Brandy were al 40 
To iiay it will notbrin^ that price. 
FF«K  Several hundred b»fes_pf .'

. , U»
remaininK $50 at such limes thereafter aa niar 
be required by the President and Dusctora 
fter giving 90 daysnotice. . ,

Solomon Belial
F. W. BroBe,
Paniel fcobb'1,
Ifenry Thompioii,

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.
Tho Trustee, of ihe Maryland Agricultural 

Society lor the Eastern -Shote, will hold theif 
next meeting at the jrvsidepoe', of Nicholas 
.lOldsburough, Eswj., on , Thursday the i.Gih 
instant. A punctual attendance of the inein- 
IHJ.S is roqursled.

i ulloivcd myself to use

By order

may 2t
T. Secreiiry.

A FAIR.

l!ie best 
A Per

bdttle<t

tet.'

RAIL ROA D-Mr. knight, the' En 
 ^ineer, roughly .t'stiinntc* tne cost of 
noii&tructifi"; the Baltimore and Ol.io 

ujin itH.pi-ei.ent terutiualiui)

of
wilh trtucli
rider at., dinner only.
from it for a fctv »Veeks on u long jour
ney. (b-caiise cider ol a good quality
could, -not- be ebtamed at the taverns,)
my none bleedirigceB'ed, niid willi it Ihe
ve.rlijosi 6nd confu-ed am) uncdm.b'rl»-
hle (eelittgs of the head and nerves b\

In and of thn Church now being built al 
Mile* River Forry, will be held al the Court 
House in tension, on. Wednesday 4ud 1'liurs 
<|RV, the fiisl ami fccohil of .tn^R.

I'lie-fl'Miajjcrs rc.spec Holly requosl. ihal all 
work and donations intended for ihq abiivr 
ptirpuiie, m.iy Iw IU-M in on Monday unil '1'iH-s- 
ilny preceedint; to enable them lo n.ake llieii 
 itisnjre.ne.nls to advantage, and wilh conve 
nieoce. , ,,

Tl ( eft. 
lil 10
els of aJiiiiitancecan then be had ol tlicdou 
keeper.

m»v $

fallow?: 
to Cum-

JOCttBT CLUB
RACKS,

FIRST DAY.
ibhe frirst Race, yvsterdny, ii Col'. 

[Sweeptlaktu, for ^lO.OtJO Men entries at

td Hot ire given, » respecta 
ble number of the citizen* 61 Ea-loh rind 
the vicinity, a-tenibltil iH llib Methoiii>(

000 each,) mile heats «»* "on i
three .heats bv Capi Smrklon's imported 
coll Saiigl'ord- Fife startfed) and cairn
out as follow*,HMlo 

Sir. C 
Maj 
Capt.

co'lt;

Church, on Thur«d»y ' 
fJMi instant. Iri bi-ganiie a Colonisation 
Society. Auxiliary to the "Maryland 
Slain'Colon zalion Society," Thomas 
C. Nirols. Esq. «va« called lo Ihe rhaii 
BIX) Nicholas U. Singletbli ttppblntfeil Se
cretury. .,/,.-,

The meeting was opened wi'h {.rayer 
by the Rev- Richard M Greenhank; a I' 
ter Miirh, the Rev. John H Kennard. 
Agent (Mr the Young Men's Colonisation 
Society of Baltimore, moved to have a 
committee of three appointed by the 
thair to draft a constitution and report a 
list ol officers for Ihe society noNVwboul 
to be lormerl. Tilt ('(IF..I- hitrficd (Me«rs 
't'henrt.ore R.Loocketni.«n, S. Ilamble 
<tuy ir. and -H- HB£ el, who in a lew mo 
me'nts presented a ronstitu'.ofti w.t'ich 
we* read and laid on the table.

Mr .Loockerm»n then arfl*.", dh<1 after 
addressing (he meeting for- sortie time clo 
srd by offering the (tflldvvru* reiolutiona.

Retailed, Thai «e nifcjily approve Ihe 
plan 61 iiidepwid'-nt Ma'e action, adopt 
ed by Maiylaod in the cau>e of roloniza 
lion, as well on account of ils tendency 
lo produce harmony of action among it* 
friends, as because of its peculiar fiinest 
lo the SiiMtbein S'ales.

fttiolted, That this meeting will ure 
all suitable efforts '0 ftti-fe (luting Ihe pie 
sent year, the sufn ol one hundred «lol- 
lats in turthrVance of Ihe ohjetts And 
views of the Maryland State Colonira 
lion Society. These resolutions were se 
condeii by Mr. 8. llamblelon, Jr. ucco'in- 
panied with a few suiiablo le.imrk*, anil 
WM followed by Ihe Rev. Mr- Kennard, 
Wh'o f poke for toii.e lime, and closed by 
moving Ihe adoption ol the resolution*.

i S
a a 
I J
4 4 

bolted and

1
dis 

di.l

Rail Road
10 ^

Froni WlieKlinjj to Cum 
berland, 4,202.000

From Ciirnbeilarid to 
Harper's Forrv. ' 3,101,00(1

Br-thJi to PitUbilfg 50 
milei, f 85.000

$7,238 doo*
To meet thfi above estimate, the City 

of Hall"more ha* made provision to fur 
nitth three iiiillioHs; the citie* of Pitts 
burgh and Wheeling will each furnish 
one million, leaving 9 2">8 000 tob« pro 
vided. The Editor uf the   Bnlti 
nore GnAette -ntynj if the L'cgislaiure ol 
Maryland sli'atl nub>cribe ihrc^ mil 
lionit, it >vill aiDoifnt in' the whole t, 
eight rril)lionn: which will furnish a sur 
plus ab'o^e the eslimule, of $752.000 
for moving {ftiwfer aiid

vvhifch.1 had frecjurnlly been troubled. — 
Thinking that rider might Imvn beer 
cbnOern-d rn ''niising th«se effects, I have 
never telurned id its use, and Tor nearlj 
three year*, einre I omitted cider, I have 
had no serious ffecui rente of these a 111 o

i ft'ioms will not be oren to viaiters an- 
o'r(»n\k on \Vrtduenday miming. Tick

(.'/»«.NCiy)t(j/ce and Dehntxire Canal
Nolice is hereby (riven. That ihe Chesa 

penke aud Di'lawnrc Canal is open for ihe pa* 
-ci'^e of vebsbla drawing six and a half luet

Coiniuuicial Bank uf

Capital
pursuance olr.an act of tlie General

r*'

 
nd ibij sa.rae yrilJ 

to 2 P. M. foraii.
ucce-wivu days, in. the cities of Uiltimoie (at
he Baliimore House) Boston, Provi 

New York, Philadelphia, Vork, t»enn.
nond, and Winchester, Va. and

S. C. also at each 9f the county towos
he ^everal conptj^.inth^ State ol, Maryland, 

Shares J100 eicn, »i.O,iQ,bft paid on eacli
hare at ihe tim« ,?f j»uVsctibin|r j
he expiration bf.X.4,

Trios Balizell. 
John S. Hopkins, 
Charle* Tiernan, 
jlenry.^. Sutaner 
thos. Wilson'i 
Charle. H. U. Brown1, 
«M«. George, 
John VV. Keirle, 
franc-is JVeale, 
(»eo. VV. Rigs;*.

_ J   i    \ ' 1 1 i ^t>'»»«M*i
Baliimorfl, April I.),. JSafi. .
Thp.eiliio' of every m>wspa|»er in the State 

if Maryland, will publish the above once a 
week until thn 9ih day of May, and sen4 lha 
irst, ||!»|i«r, with the )Cosr marked thereon, <u 
i<xm in i>*Lliilxd, to ihe office of the fiaiiimote 
Vmrican, ' . ,, . .

spril (21* [$3)5]
On Monday 6lb June iiexl, the sobArHbeni 

will opnn a HOOK for subscriptions to the 
Stock in Die above Bunk, at ihe Court Hotlrt 
n Hisi'jn, between 10 o'clock, A. M. and I 

o'clock,!'. M. . K . , .
WM, H. ddodME, i 

; T. R. LOOCK.iRM.tN: 
mny 7

Cily l.ank Election Notice.
,The>luckhpJuV,ii»r.B hwrsby notified thtl 

Monday ihe oth..d!<y of- Jiine neit, ia lh« day 
fixed by l.nw lor ;tr|p. Klectlnn ,of nine Direo. 
tors ,,f t!;e City UunX, and t|iat the same will
ake place in the Mechanic's IJank of .Balli- 

more, between the hours of 10 and li o'clock.
vraiur.

lions
P. S. In Iftbbr Ihte'e cases, within

my knowledge, i>ose bleeding has ceased 
hy the omisnioll of cider. In one of these

SMITH,
Cinsl'onW, fvlay 10th, 13.%  may 21 Si

ke», 
two

for Selden's,
T)inc 1st ht«lt, iin 5ds-3d 1 in. 65s 

3d 3m.
Second Rate, i 

trie*, %206 each, 
and c.an'ie. out as follows:

Mr. Oliver's colt, Richard

Col. F. Thompson's gr.coll,'
IHHUC of York, 

Time, iui. JZs. and fin. 34*.

the bleeding was exceptive and 
ous. The iniliviiiual last tefeired to i> 
a very athletic man, of full habit and 
sanguine temperament.

may 14 lawilnne

constsi. ll

!Mi*OltTANT FliOM T»iE SOUTH.
Tft*]acKutaiiip Wm. UibOons, which 

rived ki Now lurk ou '1 uesdajr,

o

six en- 
slatted

fork. 

dii.

We learr) from the last F.nglish piper. tji»i 
the milijent of the American .indemnification 
wan under discussion in llm French Chainbet 
of Peers ort Ihe tuti of April. M. Thlers d« 
dared t,lial tlie exfiUnations of the President's 
MesHage werKSo'ea(lsfa'c(<iry th'at the uovern- 
ment Had not /hit wairsnled to wiihholil |iay 

j longer—the flfst inslalmnnl had 
i b«en paid- M. L/ubotichago, the 

....... ,,-itinjr fVer, oKSer^ed th'il it waa b'y no
nieaiis certain that HIM chambers accepted the 
message oflh*! Isl December as conclusive, 
a'n'd he thought funher explana'ions on ihe

papers ol t^alurouy 
a slip liutu ihu utlicu ol itiu Courier ul _5u»uu_> 
l'li«30 (lajtcis aie ouu day Uier iluu UIIML 
received here (.iifecl, and *rc fined 'with p-«m 
t'ul MilolllgfcncH aa lo llio -Uleu: lliinyj n'.i IH 
Indian frontier. 'J'neiu is nu lunger Uie leu«l 
Uuubi ihal the Creek liiiluort iiavu r,seii; uiiii 
itial a war with Uiuiu mid Ui.u ttavugu ullie* 
Is unavoitlsble.

Cot. W hue, ihe Delpjjate tu Cungtws from 
Klmida, who' Is inuiitioiiuU twlow us 
j.uiiglil (o Charlealon Uie neu« ol Uiu mui- 
Uer«, ^c. by Hie Creek Indian*, liaa airiveu

RACES-Wedneiday 
are, ftfr (lie Wathincloo Plate,

valufe ftSrfd, twb mile lie.»t». 
fcol. t> iiiimpi6'h>s Virginia G--aves;

IS di)
3 4 3 r. o

Y. N
9 1 S 3

o.

J. R Kendall's Pythias, 
Oliver, Gen. Hun 
C»(itaii't

8idckton's MOIH 
moiit'li, . 42 

\V. R. Johr.cotr* Je«up, 6 511 
Time, 5 55—i 44-3 51 —4 07. 
Second race, »wpppitnkes' for ui'r«* 

year old colt« and u!li'»; m'ile f.«.a'i!«; 
subscription 200, seven s'i.bs"ciibers 
pa?d forfeit. . v 

W. Ii Bodies' Chnrle* Magic 
Smnuel Spring's b filley 
C 8. W. Dor.ey's c colt, , * 4 
R Gil.nor, Jr. c. roll lljma'.t., disl. 

Time, t at I 57.

NATIONAL JOCKEY CLUB RA
CI.8.

8fniN6 MEETING. 1836. 
R trull 6J third dag'» Rate. 
I's bl. c. t'liifiu-, by lutfi..-

. I

mcnt an 
ihernfo're 
inlerr.tgatinir

paii of thfl government were due 
ber. ne di^ ritrt me'-fri }o clia'.i;i

1 I 
din

to the cham 
^ ll/e govern

inent, however, with puyinjf the instalment 
until limy had received Ihean satisfaclury ex 
iila'nations. As eviu.rrce, of (he faiurning con 
fl.lence .ii-iwe«ri Fnfnce arid llm fjnited Siaies 
it is novl' said that Al. Serurrier was about to 
net nut for Washington, to rmitme his func. 
lion* of French Charge d'A/Tiife* in llis'l ca 
pital. .

The Courier I ranctti^stntes that the iepnrli>
of the Co'r'is'uls in tht tt.iverninent make

nown that the principal ptrl^ of tKe Russian
eel in the Ualtic ha* btgmi lo ruiirenlralR al
.Hyel. New orders fur the piscinae, of navnl
oVeS rta^f heftn fllectrtcd ^ft banlzic. t<i bo
nimlii|i/)c^ lo Holfaiid, where it Woi'li) sp-
aV the. ilepiififl islo he, found.. Kvery ihin^

nniiunc'cH tfiat a^naval exffejilion was con
einjilaleU. vJiiitr.

UOI.N CATTLE
THE su!*cribtr willofter for sain, in Wil- 

, Del. on falurd.iy, the '^Isltlivjr tjl 
May his slock of tmpr,i«eu Durliairi 
ffi)rns:-^C<msieiinf n( six Bulls from one h 
two y««rs nlil, eijjlil Cowa and five H»ife.r«
The have either calvesr at their chle or...,. ..--i.- eith
are in calfby a full brril JJi'rJiam 
correct jK-vl'srree wll he fnroislind wild each 
animal. Sale lo fcjimneiice m I'J o'clock M. 

SAMUEL CAN BY.

The subscribers wish m pnrcrme one ban- 
drcd anil fifty cor.ls of TAN BARK, deliver- 
cd either at their Tan tard or at Easlon Point 
wharf. , ,

They also haVe on han'ii and 
 j«p a general ass-irtment ol 
DOOT.\SII1.EM AND LEATHER, 

which tjlmy will sell on lhn must favorable 
terms fur c ;\sh, |0r in.exchange for Bark, Hides, 
bheep bj-ins.oi cuVH|fy IXodliw.ffenerally.

. ... H- E. BATEMAN «i Coi 
who wish to employ -4 Journeymen Shoe Ma^ 
lwr», and ii'Apt.irrnicen from 13 tot8 years of 
age, of g(K»d moral character.

rosrch 19 4»

UNION BANK OF
, ,. , , 

Tho stockholders of .the
ryland

ffunk of Ma-
noli(t;'it tli.it a general rneel-

si >uw Turk hi llm Wm. Uiouuiis, uiiu V..K 
(iruceed iuimediatuly k> >V Mslm.yluii.

Cut White has Mill an txprtia to Oen 
Scoil, and .hade an aj)puiil lo Uie tiuveiuo.b 
of SuJtli Carolina ami lieoigia loseh'd iiiuuni- 
ed lueti lo I'alUhassve amf tne t luudu tmu, 
to save Middle Florida trom rc'-Uery aim 
and murder lu this <J vgrauuiul liuilaii atij 
beiniui)le vyar. We liojiy lliu Guvtrnur Mill 

witli lii« known piitUipluuilt! una eo«i;J>

Mjjur' General Mucomb 
Baltuuuiu ou TliuiwJuy lasi, 
b'eal

Upon motion and vote the 
lion us tcpotled was adopted, and thi o'f 
ficeia appointed; aftei which a cofleclion 
was lakebup, and an mvitalioa given lo 
subscribe to theronMiiuiion.

Mr. Jol.n B. Keir. then otfeie* Ihe fo)

T R S Boyce's b- h. Joshua, by 
GohafirrA, » 
B. KendalPs br m. Kauipsidel, 
by Industry, 8

'H r4»oluiioo utiich was Adoftiedr 
_N««o.»«<-, lhaia coinmiiii-e of live 

pei ions t»e api-uimeU Hy the cbtftt lo ob 
laiu *ub»cnpiions lo the iulrA of 6n 
liuiidicd dollars, prrposed lo be raiiid in 
kid of tlie cause ol Colonitatiou in this 
8laie, and also to obtain uiembeis "of tbt 
'J albot county Colonisation Society."—. 
'Ihe thair nHtnetl Meuis. S. HAuible 
Ion, Jr. J B- Keri,bocl- B.M. Jenkin*. 
Kev. M. U»«>l «iiii v\m. H. HaywaW 
Ksqrs. lo compos* Mid commiiut

Ou further .Motion by ibe dame gen 
lleman accompanied with • few ieih>ik»,| 

reioluiiooa were adopt cd. I; 
That this, meeting tdjoimi, 

I* uieel agam on Ibe F«mitb ol Juli 
i*ej|lj •( 9 o'clock, f. M. at wliicu tiuu 
all tb« managers and friends of Ibe S« 

»»• r*qut;sltd to

C61. 
inoleoii,

fch. c. Ti-
dis.

C.TIiomp«on's b. c- Sadi by 8tai 4 dis. 
Wm. H. M.i»Re'» b. c Nick Bid*

die, b^ Timoleon. *?s. 
R Gbi-eliiR'» b. f Haidee, dis.

lime, t OS— 6 04.

NATIONAL RACES-^ourifc -b*y. 
Aiile heals, lor lb» Jockey Club

Parse, ^r.OOO in 
day* as follows:

liouelte, 
> Middlesex

off oh Fri

£nt«itn, 
DuvaPabeVse, 
Mi.. MtfyAard

*— fro. 04s.— 7m

I
4
4
a
3 
S
59.

1
disl. 
diit.
*

dist. 
8 

Bin. 4s
Euteiio nobly coolestnd the Ust beat 

He CMQC out ueck auit ftetk with 
nolle.—

passed through 
ii Ini wuy lu uit

Mr.'Nortim, tlie Texian Commissioner, sr 
in JJullliuure on VVednesJay evening, ^ 

ihinuxlday lo \Vualooyljii. (l ii 
ihal iMr. rSorion is charged will, 

communication* Hum iho Kvpubi.c ul 
i'L'Xuf lo uui govu

insr will bn.lnld at their Bankintf Hunse in 
ihe city uf Uallimore, on Tueoday, the fifth 
lay of July next, from 10 o'clock, A M. till 
1 o'clock, P. M. for the p^rpise of electing Ib 
IJircctorj.for tlie ensuing   "-' 

By order, i^

By the Act ol Incorporation, not ituitf ihi.ii 
eleven of the present Board aie eligible fur the

HNS removed .from 177 to 157 Baltimore,' 
between Charles and Light streets, where he 
is now npeijing a Isiife $> snlendid assortment 
ot »rilj?li,.lf tench, India, German and Dnme* 
uc DRY O'OODS,. which' he will sell by I ha 
piece or packxue low. anil on .lh« most accom,- 
morfatiiiif ivnns. Coumry JMen'hanls ant| o. 
ihern »rn rc8|H-c.fully tiivitetl lo call aud «- 
aininn

ensuinif j 
may 9 t5Jy

STRAYEB ~7 ;
Frnrti |I(R subjoriber^n^r a'boiil the middlr 

if Mnich Ink, two $/iee:p, tlifi.ni'irk i« (» crit|i 
»n unilcrbit in tlm right and left slit, einf an 
nnderbit- Whoever will give information so 
that I get them, 1 will give a fitters! .reward. 

WM. UUL1N.
Msy.9.1 ____

,'j'Ii
NOTICE.

.ijifs of ihe Reverend Christopher

F REPItESENfTATIVES, 
May 17.

Mr. J. Q. A DA M-? aiked the consent 
>f the House to utter the following re 
solution*, which were re«d;

liftolied;'th»'* the Pie-fide.!.: of the

Fur the Eailun Ciuielte.
MrUraliain   The backing oui communica

tion ol "C»lliuiin'd Wftasfl" jiluuts liuii Home
»lial iua luUiuroim point i.l vu'Vt. /jldvioi
bee.ii routed hoifie, lio'i and dragoon, and lelt

, .
Spry, of Kent county, deceased, are lequ 
lo nu el the sulisi-rilier in Kaslon, on 
1'iiwdny in JUDH nexl after ihe first Tuesday; 
to iecei»e their dividends of said estate; any ot

8tatrs bt> rrqucated to co'iiunu 
ikate to thin llonsu, if not iiicompati 

ui« with the puolic interest, copies ol 
any overture made since the 3d ol 
Murch, 18W, by his tftitlior.ty, to the 
court ot'the 0lifted Mexican States for 
the ac<^uis.tion by the United $tatos of 
any portion of the territories of Mexico, 
and copies of a.) correspondence be- 
tween the itVo governments ffel.iting 
thereto, and upon' any (]ue»li6'n of houn 
<iary existing bitweeu the Ui'/Ued plater 
and >lexico, o

ft«io.if«d. That the Prenideni 6f the 
Uutted Stale* be requested to c6rumu- 
nicate to t\\ii (j'pu.e, if iio£ riicbmtjati 
ble with the' public .interest,'a copy anti 
trau»l*>tion46f Mny law, decree,' or ordi- 
tiance of the Mexican Republic afft.iah- 
ing slavery1 within the territories' (hire 
of, which way be in pos«es*i6m of the

wiihout an Inoli ol ground to Biund ujion, he 
ttM><i'inti« lo decline any further cor 

o'n iliu ituojeci. ll would huvti 
IIKMB lu luS crudu ll he hud voluntarily 

ui'inu lo this coiicluaion ttooner -fray. jiVifeeo,' 
even Iwlofe lie begun his iiuluvolunt muck. 
Ha wnulu thereby, noi only have concealed 
ma uii^&VdVAiatiru 8tii|iidiiy ayl iguuiunce, 
woiihi Imvu twe.n Iri-ed Iroiu Ihu woll inoiiled 
denstuii ol * la rye |>orlioii U' his I'ulluW cili '' ''
ie.118. fn h.s dyuijj ih'is' mouse ea'li'ng

liau aiiu.ua In), ihal lalla as far uhorl 
ot llio inurft, as bin silly, coiilempliblo pioduc- 
li'iiiR are wide of leiiSoii and ihu inrili. Uul I 
.will not eoiidt-iceml furiliui lu noiice ihe 
.urJllieifol his Si useless piu6u, auiTWill leave 
U lo lU«svubli6 fo dBcide Whelfier it is not 
"(JaJ-ioimlu VVeaiiel" rather tliuii "Uiiti of thu 
l'eo|ift)" who lias '-dodged," and lisa »uuk deej) 
Je«*u.(u'<he "mire."

ONB OF THE PEOPLR.

Executive t)f«Tttnent of the

DiKLTlMORE
Stuti tottkly Rtpot-t. , 

0/icV o/flU i/fnerciou, JUay 17, I, P. N 
MONEY. The Bank's tie not able lo dis. 

nount paper W fli'e AVnomii required' by their 
cuslomer*, and' the cuiis^quent tiifhtiies* ol

. *»' >? *!» .
prices

moved the suspension of the rale*. 
motion to (.uspenfl WM rejected,

'IV

uslomer*. and' the eoiiseqiieiit ^igliliiess o 
uoney mat-urs k«e|.ii puroha«er«'oi-'i of mar 
ket aud dt.eisti' ine rices of ^ai'i'otis aiti-

ssid heirs not aUeiidiiijf peraorially must rei-ol 
ect their receipts iiinn be taken beforn j juslici 
Vf the y>t«ce ui(re.eably lo. t he order of the Or 
I>hair8 CoaK.' >. SPIlf ll'fcNNT-ihan

Adminislrator of Chrislupher Spry, 
May 41 31.

 lec'd.

Wool Carding.
Th« subscriber h'svW ln« triiflfri^ e^iab 

lisliinenl al Fowling Crenk, formerly owner 
nnd carri< d on bjf Aiwell ChancM^aiid has tin 
name ^xrder hi1 had, and ptopose.s'lo card 01. 
the following terms, viz. once through (i cunt*, 
twice through 9 cents, and wa,irn,ited gem, 
work, il tl\« wwil is in guim qrder ,

The ciiizens 01° Talbot county, who wisl 
to have llicir wool carded, can leave it al tin 
slor« ol' Win. Lovedy, in Kaston, where ii 
will l>* taken, carded and leiurned in a lew 
days. fye« of e^n^ charge, o^ with' the toll 

" 'I1 at Dover Bridgn. , . . 
The public s obedient servsnt, . ' 

DELIHA SPAHKLIN. 
msy 'H Jft . . 
N. B Persons leaving wool win pleas* t> 

leave a label on \lief. bundles, with direction' 
how to card It, tfie machine is now in oidei 
for the r«ctiption\<if wool, »nd wilj go into ope 
ration when worK cornea fn ifie machine hav 

le through .a tepalr, ia thought to be. it. 
oider. D S.

-, ,- it :  --.,,.
ICT-The Frederick l.erald., Eaiiop tJk- 

witie, and Norfolk Hetald, will publish Uis 
above, to the amount of two dollars aud charge 
Baliiinoro^Aniciican office.

jt Tettcher Wanted.
The undersigned wishes lo employ a t«u _.- 

cr to lake chargn of a »chool i.i P/imawr School 
Oistrici Nif. 8V in .flleoijbn, dja'irict No. l.*~ 
Saiislactnrj testimonials as to character sod 
competency will be required. .

JOS. BRUFF. , , 
JAS- M)HOPK.N.V 
DANIEL WEEptTff.

Talbot county, May 14 4*

NOTICE.
x ,The Commissioners for Talln.! Cp'tiril* will 
^ ê^. '^'tlsWsy^and .Sa^urcfify 4,f, fou^suer

i«ih insi. lo hear appeals. °Personp nsving 
j-laiins against the county, are reqnfttcd to 
img them m. propuly authenticated befort. 
the firsl 1 uesday ii, July nejft

TMi«tees of ih« wveral Primai'r Sclioola, 
«r« also notifi-il. that their coniracls wilh the 
I eschev/f«yt he brought In bctore triq fiikt 
I uesoay in July ne^ljas (he CornmissioQera 
.re ilt*irou8 ol closii.jr (hi ]evjr on ,jlal J4 ». 

Pomrifei. .
THOS.:..^. >-tC6'LS, Clk. . 

  to Commisioiieis Talbol county, 
april Ifi 6w

ket,

Mind ymir Doi|-A . mtaiMber ot.
Congress wishM) to write to bis wife on arriv 
n «v WashUtjrtO-i'ettjt Art' be h-id 'tetuied *

FLOUft-— Vv"e ftiave 16! njiti ) declina iti 
he tuicee of Howaid' s'licet Flo-ir TJie wa 
-on price is uniform ^iMisy a|6 25 per bar- 
:el. In refurwice U. ih^ siore price 'H is not 
«av to wake an accurate quowtion. 1 h» 
last a»r*» were at |6 50. sad Holders a«k tba 
irioe to day We bar* l»e»W of no t*lwi «•

TO RENT. ; ,.
The House and HuVre . now oottu 

pied by the Re*. Mr. ^«p>'. nex 
Oyor lo the Esston Gateue Office 

• Apply tn the subsQribiT. 
.. R.'H. (JfOLDbBOROUGH. 

Dec. IS

Forty Dollars
Ahscormled frnrtt tne Subeciiher, l,»inZ ta 

Fallwt Cooiiiy,.iiear Easion, Md,
»»msn who calls her

. a • "u1 ; i   'i : t v " --    niulaito, about 5 
it. 6 inqheshigh. had on when she wenjaway 
. country hnsry diesa, ^ coarse moiiioeshots.

Harriet tuts been raistKJ hi woik either on lb« 
he farm or in the house, but priacipallr oa 
he farm. _,. „ ,

There is no doubt but she is e'l'ill lathe 
ieighboih(H-d of Eastun. Whoever will lake 
ip said runaway and secure her ip the JailM 
•Caslon will receive a, r«,w«rd ofTeo Oollan, 
f taken in .tins ^ounyt: if out uf the coualv i 
n ihe Stale $30—and if uui of Ue State 
love reward , .

march 1*

and jf 6ut
,THOMAS

State the

JLANKS
OF EVfiftf DESCRIPTION FOB

SILK iT THIS OFFICE.

.. , A CARD.
There will be, U is probabU, two «r I 

acanoiea in the Paiaonage JieotiMn at UM 
iinimenocmeiu o( tfie next acaaiiia,flatj 
vlay). P«(*ona wishing to enter boys HiMvr 
heir charge, will do well to We iu>»ediaie 
pplicaiiua. The eamUaMval axat 
will take place on th* 13ih «f Aptil.
od Guardiau* uf Ute HQ&aia an L Uai-d. • - 

ap«U|
\
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SMITH,
From Baltimore, respectively gives notice 

Ito the inhabitants of Easlnn, and its vicinity 
thai he will open a DANCING SCHOOL 

Inn Wednesday the 11th inst., aj 3 o'clock, P

iuncc t'oncii.lion.
A Temperance Convention, for ihe State of

)cla ware and the Eastern Shore of Maryland
ltd Virginia, will be held in Easton, Md. on
he (ml Tuesday in June next, 7lh. ll is

designed that each county send ten delegates

I"\E BEEN THIXK-lXG.

I've been ihinkinjr.. I've bn,-n thinking,
What a cnriotH world we're in, 

Men arn sleeping, eating, drinking,
Just as they have always been,  

Beans are slnminj, dandies quizzing,
Misses toiling night and day, 

Boys arc sporting-, girls are frizzing,
Grandmas fidgeting away.

Tom is crying, Mary singing,
Jack is laughing merrily, 

Dust is flying, lea bells ringing,
These have music sure fnrmnj 

Peasants toiling, rich men riding,
Staring with a lordly phiz, 

RogiK-s through every crowd are 5
Zounds! how queer a world it is.

I.M., for Mibses, Masters, and'Young Ladies 
jnnd a night school for yonng Gentlemen.

Mr. S. respectfully gives notice thai h 
I teaches in Ihe laleal and mosl fashionable style 
I .ind will tnlr.Nluce a variety of fashionab 
[Dances, such as Cotillions, Reels, Contra 
(Dances, Spanish do. Waltzing hop do. and 
[variety of Fairy Dances and single do., &c.

Terms. $1$ per quartet one half payable 
Ion commencement the remainder at the ux- 
Ipiraiinn of the quailer. 

may 7.

and it is important that HO far as practicable 
every delegate nitrnd. It is presumed Ihn 
this will be the largesl convention nvt-r held 
on the peninsula, and ilie friends of the cause 
are looking lor favorable results from it. The 
Convention will open it \-l o'clock on Tues 
day thf I'll uf June, in the Methodist Epi» 
copal Church.

The fill lowing gentlemen compose the dele 
gation from the Talhot county Temperance 
Society, viz. Jas. Pjrrolt, Rev. R. M.-Green- 
lank, Thomas C. Nirhols, T. R. Loockerrnan, 
Vlan'ove Hazel, Win.II. Haywnrd. L*r. .larms 

James Chaplain, William Town 
send. Joseph Turner, 

may 14

Will be at St. Michaels, on Saturday the
26lh inst. and at the Trappe, 
2d of April, xnd will attend e

, on Saturday the
each of the above

places bvrry other week, regularly ihroughuu 
ihesei.snn, he will be at Easlon evrry Fues 
day. Terms aa last year, five dollars the 
Springs chance, and eight dollars to ensure 

tare in foal, two dullais cash, single leap, 2 
enU to the ft room.

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON. 
March 26

MARYLAND,
JTalbot County Oiphans1 .Court,

18th day of September A. D. 1S35. 
On application of Joseph R. Price, adm'r: 

iof Mrs Elizabeth Garey, lato of Talbot counly 
I deceased ll i

ORDERED, That he give Iho nolire te- 
li|iiired by law for creditois In exhibit ihe.i 
Haims against the said deceased's e-tale and public generally, that Ihey have commenced 
thai he cause the same to be pnblit-bed once|'he 
n each week for thcspace of three successive COACH, 
>veeka in one. »f ihe newspapers printed in ihe 
town ol F.aslon.r.

In leslimony that the foregoing is truly co-

EJEW
KV.LL

BF.G leave to inform their friends and

Mark Anthony,
FOR rSJ^T SALE.

Jit Reduced Prices,
ifext door (o Spedden and Dawson's Drug

Store, and opposite the Market. 
The subscriber intending ta change his ba 

nes*, offers for sale, for cash, a lot of Easton
made

"HATS,
AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES

flats mado for $6 00 (4 00
Do 
Do 
Do

do 
do 
00

do 
do 
do

00
00
00

50
00
00

\ li.il A Ail.-.Oi\,
Of the late firm of G. $  J. WILLIAMSOil 

nforms bis friends and ihe public generally 
hal he has recommenced the HATTING 
BUSINESS, in the city of Baltimore at No. 
161 Baltimore street, in the bouse recently 
occupied by Ponltney, KHicott & Co. Bank- 
" rs, whrre he intends keeping constantly on 
hand of hi»o'.<n mnnnfscttiring a general as 
sortmentof FUR &SILK HATS.of ihn most 
fashionable patterns and approved character, 
which he offers for sale on accdmtnodalimf 
terms, either hy wholefnle or retail.'

N. B. Hie Eastern Shore friends, will de 
well to give him a call. 

March 16.

fiom the minutes of proceed-

GIG HARNESS

in F.nston, at the old stard, at the North end

some, in marriage gving,
Others like thn world of old, 

All but me nr(! fnasting, living,
Would that wives were to he s«U! 

Olh«rs have thpirdf<"^ in plenty,
Airl their bosoms heave with lnve, 

I've had chances, ninnlpen, twenty  
Bull dare not one improve.

Br-iker* «bavini, shorilTs dumiing,
I'lrliticiaos pull your sleeve, 

Printers scolding, wits art- punning,

Jail-birds bog-jing for ropiiere, 

Pre-ichers warring, idiots ranting,
Oac.chns t'«i, h.ilh dc<'o'.ces, 

Yonder wretch your wife's gallanlinf,
What a deuced fool he is,

Liwyprs Hp')Htin^, clients listning,
DocS'irs priting of th"ir s 1 ill, 

Paiirnn gr-nnin^, school hovs vvhi-illing,
Striving all nld time to kill, 

PpdaifjiiM of science lulling',
Milli:i«-rs of pretty tliiigs  

Lovers -troll with bosoms swi-llinj,
Lisfening whilr) the night-bird sin^a.

Cl ni U irn lowering, tempe^U lion ling,
Fri.-riiU snsprcling, foes arc glad, 

(,'hildr 'n sersaming, mmres^ geoA'Iing,
^lenj' IxHiiin* now ari* svJ, 

Prcntii! l'iey are gone forever.
All ii <£*\ as it ban bacn, 

Sun')e-3!ns snine. the girls nh nsveir"
What H curium <*<ir!d wt'rn in.

ings of Talbol coimlv Orphan's! of Wnsliingh.n slnei. for ninny years kept by 
Court, I have hereunto set my I Joseph Parroit, am! recently hy John W. Mil- 

1,and and fie seal of my office affixed this ISih lis. \\ here llu-y intend carrying on ihe above
The subl:iy ol .September, in the year of our Lord 

rji»htf«n hundred and thirty five. 
"Test, JAS. PHICK. Reaister

of Wills furTulbot county.

ID co'njilianco lath" above order
NOTICE IS HF.ItEBY OIVKN,

Th.it the Subscriber halh obiaiird from ihe 
i)rphaiiH' eoiirl of Tallhil coiinly letters ol 
ilniiniMraiinn on the estate ot K!iz:>beth tin 

rey, hue of s.iid county deceased. All per 
cin navinif claims nt'^-inst the said de 
 eased's eslatn are hereby warned to exhibit 
ha same with the proper vouchers the.reo 
n ihe subscriber, on or before ihe Ifuhday o 
November next they may otherwise by lav 

evlndnd fmiu nil iicnclil ul ihe said estate 
(jiven undor my hand this 7th day o 

May, 1330.
JOS: 1{. PRICK, Adm'r. 

of Mrs Elizabeth Uarey, dtc'd- 
may 7 3w

smessin nil iis Various branches, 
cnhcrs having been regulaily brougbl np li 

e business, Ihi-y flatter themselves lliatlhey 
ill III' '• - ' .... r.

it-y

able, to jiive general
ii:.y favi.r them with their ctlS'om, n« 
intend to k(ep consianlly on hand the

This crlennted thorough-bred hoise, bm 
by the late Hon. John Randolph, of' Roanok 
is oflercd for sale, either whole or in part: 
He is a beautiful dark brown, 16 hands big 
and of a superior style and action. He v» 
jot by ihe far famed Sir Archy, out of li 
anukn, she w»s got by Ball's Florizel. For 
His pedigree, whieh is surpassed by that of 
i'o hoise in this country, see American Turf 
Kcgisler, Vol. 5, yage 4M), and page 021, of 
Edgar's American Race T-jrf Register. His 
coin are uncommonly fine and docile For 
lerflis and oilier pafliciilars, enquire ot the sub- 
s'.-riber near VViliiiingtno, Del.

SAMUEL CANBY
feh 13 Pt
BCp-The Kent Bugle, KaPtcn Gazptte, ami 

r.lklon Press, Aid will publish ihe above 0 
limes, and send iheir bills l» ihe Delaware

nrnal office for

to * 50 & 

ALSO,

Lumber and Lime*
 20,000 heart Shin-ileB (Cypress) at t>7 00 
A lot Yellow Pii>e Boards at I -25 
Also a lot While Pine do. from 1 25 to 1 73

THOROUGH BRED STOCK

LIME fvr while-washing, $c, atuays 
on hand.

Also FANCY GOODS AND

GROCERIES'
BRITANNIA WARE, Coffen fc Tea PotS)

Table and Tea Spoons, 
TIN WARE, a general assortment,

Glass and Q,ueeii3ware,
\lso Pocket Pisiols, 

Petcuision Cans,

M.I empluvng KXPRRIKNCKDVVOIJK 
IKN. They will H!«H pleil^e themselvBa to 
nrk on Ihe ni' st reasonable terms, for cash or 
oiin'ry produces. 

a|iril9 Sm

F\vo Hundred Dollars Reward
Rvtiaway from the subscriber, living of) 

Viouse Cieek, near New Market, Don-hosier 
 mnily, IVIBICTU Shore ot" Maryluud, uu Mon 
day, 8lh ofFebrunry last, ne«r<i

' Kallintorc
THKMPLK.MDll) NEW 8LOOP

THOMAS
WILL

HAYWARD

COACH'GIG. AND

MARYLAND,
Talbot Coiiiity Orphans' Cour

ISth dayofSeptemJer, A. D. 1335. 
On application of Joseph R. Price, adin' 

will. lh" will annexed of Lieutenant Geoig 
\V. Gairy, late cf Talixit enmity den-as 
I'd. It is ordered thai he give the nolle 
required hy law fur crediio-s to exhibit 
ihcir claims ay:iinsl the said deceased's es- 
l.i l«, and that h»* entire ihe «ame lu be publish 

one? in each week for the space of three 
successive weeks in one of the new-spacers 
printed in tbn town of Kasion. and also in or.e 

I the nexvxpapera publighid in the Cily of 
Washington.

In testimony that thf foregoinj; i« truly co 
pied fiom the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot County Orphans' 
Court 1 have hereunto set my 
hand and the seal of my uffici 
affixed, this ISih d.iy of Sep 

I'-mher. in the year* of our Lord eighteen him 
Irtd aud thirty five,

T«9t,
JASrPRICR. Ke.r'r. 

of Wills tor Talbul cuuuty.

about 5 feet S or a inches high, of a dsrkches 
nut col'trand rather a lit-ree look, with snial 
whiskers near his chin. He is a little bow 
lc<igi'd, yet straight built, and has on hip 
bn-asi below his neck a King's Evil, or lump, 
nearly as large an » hen's egg. //in clothes 
are n draft flnshilitj over jacket, irowsxis.il 
now him; Ki-r's.-y, with a fur or hair cap (not 
his own.) his sines recently half soled, with 
sparrow bills in the hntloms. The above de- 
sctibod man is about -2 I years old.

One hundred dollars will he given for hi« 
app'ehensinii, il taken in this or any of the ad- 
loiuing enmities; and I lie abovo reward if ta 
ken mil of the State and secured So thai 1 gel 
him ngain.

He w.isseen in I|IH neighborhood of Cam- 
;id",c o-i Thursday previous lo his depnrtutc.

He passes himself off as a sailor.
JOHN PATTISON

march 12

commence her regular trips be 
tween Easton and Baltimore, on Wednesday 
ihe 2nd of March, (weather p.-rmilliiig,) leav- 
i«2 Kutim Point at 0 o'clock, and returning 
will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock on the follow 
ing ^alutday, and continue sailing on those 
davi throughout iho reason.

The THOMAS HAYWARD has run as 
a (Kickel, giving jfeneial satisfaction as a fine 
sailer and *,fe boat She is fitted up in a high' 
ly commodious manner for the accommoda 
lion of passerigr-rs, with .State Rooms lor Li 
dies, and comfortable berths, ai.d it is ihe in 
tention of the enbsriibiT loci-nlintie to furnish 
his table with the best fa-e that the niurkvl 
affords.

fCT11 Passage JI.OO; and 25 cenlfi for each

Steel Coiset Boards,
Silver and Dumb Watches,
Flutes, Spectacles, Razors,
Penknives, Snuff b->xcB, Blacking,
Looking Glares, Ear-ring*,
Tooth finishes, Scissors,
Combs. Fancy Slocks,
Roy Rings,
Gum Elastic Suspenders, Dulls, &.C.
lionkn, FaptT and JSlates, 

Candies, Uaisiusand Figs, 
TEA. CHOCOLATE, COFFEE. 
LOAF SUGAR, SUGAR I1OUSK 
MOUSSES, U'lJVE. Sic. &c

The public aro respectfully requested to 
call and examine his stock, and those indebted 
are earneslly solicited lo make payment.  
Highest piicus given for Wool, Feathers and

ZELUCO 5 years old in May, 
goi hy Marshal Ney. He by A- 
mericin Eclipse, out ol Dianah, 

_ she by Firsi Consul  Zcluco'i 
am, bred by'he Isle Gov. Wrighl, was got 
y Top Gallant, g. d. hy Vinglnn, out of Pan- 
ora, she by Col. Tayloe'n Uiomed.

CONRAD, 3 years old in May, 
got by John Richards, out of the 
dam of Zelneo.

MAY DACRE, by imported 
VaUntine otil of Gov. Wrigbt's Selima, or 
te-11 mare, she is now iit foal by Maryland 
iuli,>se, hr.r produce.

MEDORA.SyearsoldinMa/ 
hy Jo/in Richards. Helen San- 
ly, 2 year* old by Maryland E-j 

____ ._ elipse. Belay Wye', 1 year old 
by Mar\ I.ind Eclipse.

The subscriber will Ml all or any of th* 
<ive sh.p.k on very ncroimiuHlaling terms. 
ZELUCO Is now in high stud condition, 

and will bo sold a bnrgain if early application 
ii made lo

WM- H. DeCOURCY. 
Cheston Q. A- county, E. S Md. 

feh 27

'Hie undersiiined respectfully present their 
thanks to iheir frii-n.U and ihe pnhhc of Tal 
hot and the adjacent counties, for the many- 
favours and fl.ilteiinu mipnoti, ibey o.intii:ue 
to receive in their line, and n»\\ bet; It-ave to 
nfonn the.m, thai ihey are prepared to furnish

iheal.
Freights will bo received as usiml at tin

Rags, 

spril 10
.1. H. McNEAL.

enw(VVBi)

, \iftY V\UC\\«.ft,

In compliance toihe above order,
Auftce u hereby given, 

Thnt the suhw.riher hr\ih obtained from the 
Orphans' Cmirt of Tijlbnl county in Mary 
and, tellers of a<lmini«iiRlinii on Ihe estate 
if Lieulenanl George W. Garev, lale of said 
iiutily, deceased. All persons having 
laims against ihe ?aid dcccaSi d's eslato, are 

hereby warned to exhibit the same wilh 
th« Winter vouchers theifof to Ihe sub

, CAttUV-ALLS,
of any description of Carr'n<;o, at lliH shorirsi
notice ',n the most f;nlli<i:iah'le nnd siihsl.inliw
manner, and on the must accoinmndal'nn terms
Ihey assure tlioio gentlemen and ladies who
are so Worthy of p. inn and pleasure that there
is nn necessity of sending 'o ihe cities for hand
some and M.MM! carriauvs, as ihrir work will
hear comparison and examiiial'oii with tin
best city work, and ha« uliiod the test «l lin.c
and criticism; they will a'simay, thauhey will
use every nxrtltoii lo incut the inil>>,uihlr,
confl.leiice and pair maire, thi-ir wuik has re
reived from a'oeneriniH and ilisrrmmnr pnbln
nuaily all over the V'.astein Sluae of Maryland

Mnvinjj enlarijed tlieir emabliRhmenl (Miisid
etably, and Ueepin'j conManlly on band r

Lar«t anil complete assortment of

*criber on or before the twentieth day of No 
vember in xt, they may otherwise by law be 
I'Xrliide:! from all benefit of the said cslal«.

Given under my hand ibis ah day ol 
May, 18.56.

./OS. R. PlilCE. Adm'r. 
wilh the will Annexed of Lteul. George W.

Garey, deceased-
The Unlled Slates Telegraph, will copy 

the above once a week for Ihe space of ilirt-u 
successive weeks, and charge ibis office.

Blacksmith ing.
JOHN RINGROSE

RApeclfnlly informs the public he has ta 
ken 'he nhop on \\ .iilihiuiuii sire^l in F.aston, 
heretofore ocriipiiMl by Richard Spencer, Esq. 
where hy tin; awuntaiice oi a well selected 
stockof the very host materials in hia line, he 
is prepared to manufacture all kinds of woik 
in the above business at a short notice arid on 
accommodating terms, llu deems it uselessto 
say any thing in regard to his workmanship 
as tint public have bad a fair trial of it while 
he carried mi for Mr Spencer) he feels cotifi 
dent the trial of his cast steel axes as well ns 
his oiliiT work will give general satisfaction; 
he als'i intends keeping1 a supply of edged 
 onh cm hand, such as Axes, Drawing Km Yes, 
Churlls. Grubbing lines, ike.

He also inlorms t'jn public thnt he has in 
liis short a first rate, horse sluuir, and will ex.- 
I'CiilR that kind til' work with all possible dis 
patch at a moment's warning, lie. is also pre- 
|i:ir>'d 10 n pair ail kinds of east steel work.

grannry at Fasion Point by Mr. 
P Barwiek, who will faithfully attend lo their 
reerplion in ihe absence of ihn subscriber; and 
nil orders left at ihe Drug Store of Thomas II 
Dawson $  Son, or at the subscriber's resi 
dence, will reeiVe his personal allenln n, as he 
intends, himself, to lake charge of his vcs

The snhserihpr has employed Mr. N Jones, 
as Skipper, who is well known as a careful 
and skilful! sailor, Unsurpassed in experience 
and knowledge uf the bay.

Thankful li r the liberal share of patronage 
he has hitherto received, ho will spare no pains 
to merit a continuance of ihe same.

The public's obedient seivant,'
SAMlTELU. BENNY.

F.b 27 tf
N. B. Orders for go.,d», ho. should be ac 

companied with the cash; those mil handed to 
'lie subscriber by Tuesdsy evening, will be re 
ceived at ihn Drug Store of Mes«rs Thomas 
H. Dawson Si Son, where ih« subscriber will 
he in waiting until 9 o'clock on Wednesday 
morning. This request is made in order that 
ihe subscriber may be punctual to his hour of 
soiling.

Persons indebted to the subscriber, ar« re- 
fiiKsled lo set lie by the last day of March.

Notice.
Thn subscriber will on the 1st of April o 

pen a //ouse uf Public Kiitcriaimut'iil at thai 
long estnblnhml Tavern house the property 
J. I,. Kerr, Ks(|. in the town uf K.aslun, known 
by the n.une of the Union Tavern. He 
pledges himself to keep the ben: lahle ilia Mar 
ket will nlinrd, good bed* and careful usllrrs, 
and lu bestow all ihe hllRfilion he is capable of. 
lor the comfort and 'happiness of ihose win 
may lavour him with a call From his expert 
once in that line of business for many years 
and his limiting dUp'isilion to please, he flat

Miss ELIZABETH MILLISS 
MlLLJNtll A.ND MANTUA

BEAKER*
Respectfully returns her sinceie thanks !  

the Ladieg ol 1'alliol and the adjacent conn lie* 
bi the libeial patronage extended to her sine* 
she comii.enod the above business, and assure* 
them thai any work in cither of th« ahova

anehes enlrusted to her, will be finished in 
be most lashiunable style and at the ahurlMt 

notice.
She has removed to a room in her father1* 

dwelling, next door to the late residence of Dr. 
E. Maiiiii, and op)<osiip to that ol Mrs. Krn- 
nard, where ahe solicits u call from th» Lf

es. 
Easum, dee 20

ters himself that those who may be good e 
iioiigh to give him a trial will become Ins pa 
trons.

Klijub McDowell,

To the Ladies*
SPRING

MRS. liinOAWAY thankful for pttt fa-- 
vors. again wilicii* the attrntion ol the ladie* 

  if Talhot and the adjacent counties, to rail infl 
examine her beautiful assortment of new

FANCY AlUlCLKS AND

(ifiiilcmeii who have old axes will do welt to 
all and yd lhe.ui re slctled. 

inn II

For Hale or Kent.
A very valuable Tan Yard in Ihe Town of 

F.aston, Maryland. To an active and enter 
prising yuttng man, with some capital, this 
pruprlty might be made Very piofilable, heinj; 
ill a neinhborhiNid whvTe tlxne is n.lnt2R con 
Hiiiiiptn.il of leather, and a Considerable supply 
of raw hides. The facilities of 01 mm'miration 
with the eily of Balliinore are very great, as 
two Packets and a Strkin Boat ply Constantly 
when the navigation is open. Fur fufthur par 
ticulars enquire at this ofliee.

March 5. 18^0.
The Delaware Journal and the paper nt 

Dovet willcop) the ubove once t week fur 8 
weeks xnd forward account to this office foi 
colleelioil.

just received. They hava b»*ii rarefully t»- 
lecled, and will bu found of   suueiioi lint 
bt-auliful degcriplio'i.

At.so,

MANTUA-MAKING
in all iU va(ietirs. She h.is engaged a com 
petent young ludy to attend ejcl naively trl 
this htaneh uf business. She solicits a »har« 
of pftlrnnaiie, and will us« every exettion W 
irivc general sali^action. 

april 30 St

wilh the HHsitancR of thn best of workmen 
they will he thanUfnl lo (ill nil nrdeis. Gen 
tlemen and Ladies al a distance havo only li 
specify thu kind of cairntjje itnd price nnd h.iv 
il brought lo their own do,ir Ireo uf charge 
All kinds of repaiiing donw nl thn shortest in 
lice, in Ike best manner, and on ihe nnwl pleas 
ing lernris. Silver Plating of every deseripln 
done in ihe establishment, and all kinds i 
Steel Sptiii'jt*, msde and icpaircd.

They have now on hand, a hnnrinnmr ansml- 
niHiil of carriages, holh new &. second band, nl 
 various Uintls and prices, nnd tl.ey solicit an 
early call from their friends and the public 
guneinlly.

The public's nhedicnlKeivants,
ANDERSON & 11OPKINS. 

They have for suio, a pair of handsotiih young 
HOWS, well matched, c,<il,ir, blood bay, war 
i anted sound and kind to humibB, uUo a first 
rale gig horse.

Wanting three apprentice* at the abov» 
business of moral habils, from M to Hi years 
of age.

Easton Talbol county, April nth, 18:1(5. 
The Eastern Shore Whig and Cainbiidg 

Chronicle will copy the above and disr.oniinu 
our last.

I'albot County Orphans' Court,
Bth'dny of Msy, A. D. 18,-Mi. 

On »|)|ilicaliiin of James M L:imhilm, nd- 
niitistraiiT of ('apt. John l-'artand, hite o 
1'nlhol comity, deceased ll is oidered. Ihn 
ae give llu- iuiU<p tn|ui[id by law tot cmli 
iurs to exhibit (heir chnnis uuniiibt ihe said dc 
ceiiBed's i-Klale, and that because ihe same I. 
ne pub Ished oncn in ench SMcli I'm the B|''in 
.it llnee sueci Nttive tveekw, in one of the new*- 
pipers pruned in the town of K.aslun, and al

Dlherwise their accounts Will bo (-.Incrd in the 
hands of an officer, an il is not convenient lor 
me to give Ihit personal attention I have 
hitherto done, bting much absent from ihe

Valuable Houses and Lots 
FOK SALE.

On the first Jnnn next, ihe undersigned 
will i.ffer nndor the hammer, ^it not previous- 
y disp.iKcd of nt ] rivale site,)

(5 KSifcMml I?OWSCS 
AND I .(MS i ii tim tiiwn o,' Eas 
tun. which miolil be made to produce 
ncliar incnme of ^I(K). Alsnniiieto 

acres of laud 1'ionting on the Dover road, and 
[un.niiir li:M-1, i^i Kiniiiy'g branch, divided into 
lots nl' II.HU 5 to ad acres. Terms made known
lit B.lU>.

I' S. On a part of the above mentioned pro- 
ji-ny i* » hloiHled horse piiiehased frun the 
I'itle'Dr. lingers and Mr. Cahlwell ef Deb- 
i\vari-. u'hn rct'iimnii'iided

his p'-dijr. e, S>e. For panieulftrH 
n« well as other matters, II.e under-

connly. S. II.

A (3AUD.

J M. FAULKNER,
Having laken that well known old office, ir 

itis town of Easton, lately occupied by Tho 
mas C. Nicola, Esq. as a Magistrate's office, 
offers disservices lu the public in his proles 
sion ni (t jwtice nj tht Pence. A1»o draw-

Easlon and Baltimore I'ucket,

SCHOONER

hint highly on ae-
ci inn of      -  

.so in one of thu neVtBpapciB | rtmt-d in the city i«l \\hich
U»lttmore- Uiijocd tt-fctt; tlm ptiblic to Mr. .lohn //npkint> 
In letiliiiioiiy 'hat Ihe foregoing is truly PO» at Ihe tannery on the C'entrevil e roatl 
^«Ci-*i 1"
L S

CASH
FOR
Including b,)ih sexes, from 12 to 25 year 

«fage. Petwns having likely servants fo 
sule. will do well lo give me a call, us I wi 
«i»e\he highest prices in e,a«h. I can al a 
timi« t>« fiiund at U. Bryarly'e hotel in I)a!t 
more, on Ptatt street, formerly the hotel 
fnacook. All persons from the Eastern Show 
will please to giv« me a call. All eommun 
nations directed to me will Iw promptly allend 
3"iT ' THOMAS M,. JONES.

Miy 18,

I'om iliH iinnnteH of proceed 
j,( miisol Talhol county Orphans' 
l,\ Ciuirt, I have hereunto Set my 
!U bund, and Ihe seal of my ofliee 

lixed. this ti'h day of May, in the year ol 
ui Lutd tight' e.n hundred and thirty six. 

Test
JAS. PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Talbul tuu.iiy.

In complinnce to Iho above order, 
 N o/ire ij /itrtfct/ given,

Thai the siibncnbtr of Talbul county hath 
btnincd from <hu Orphaim1 Court of Talbol 
 ouniy,in Mm_\ land, letters of adminititraiioli 
HI lint pertHiual trsuite ol Capt John Farlaud 
ulc ol Talbol county deueuscd. Ail persons 
laving.cUims ajiuuitit the Wild decimsed's ea- 
Uto are bcn-by wainr.d lo exhibit the Bam* 
with the ur«per vouuheis thereof lo the sub 
scrtber, uu or before the UOlh day of Novembu 
lit-xl, or they may olhe.i wise by law be exclude, 
from all benefit uf iho aaid estnie.

Given undui my hand lhi» u'lh day ot May 
18315.

JAS. M. LAMUDIN, Adm'r. 
of Capt. Juhu Fuiland, dcc'd.

may 7 3w
The Baltimore Patriot will copy ihe tbov 

.ind charge this ofliee.

npril 1(5
A. C. HULLITT.

t No. 26 Pratl 
Space, and has 

ecping

ULANKS
OF EVRRY DESCRIPTION FOR 

BALK &T THIS OFFICE.

M.OUU STOHK.
sub«ciiber respoclfully informs his

nds, n u.l iho puulivgunvjally thai ho 
nmmenccd the

has

si., Unltimore, 
iidw on hand, 

constanl supply   of

near Marknl 
and inlenda 
best Howard

I. White Wheat Superfine, Fine, aud Com- 
non Flour, 
Shotls, UettUS

JOIIIV
Kobson Loonard, JMastt-r.

The Subscriber ^rate ul for pasw-d f»v,mr« 
ofa generous public, begs Imrv,; lo inform hit 
friends and ihe public generally, that the a 
hoviMiained Schooner, will comment-* her reg 
ular trips between /vision and Baltimore, on 
Sunday tlie sixth t>f March, ni 9 o'clock, ii 

mtirniiiii, and retinninn; uill h-ave Balti 
mine on ihe follow ing \\'nlnef,(J;ij alOo'clock. 
in ihe morning, &. continue lo sail on ihe abov. 
named da\s during ihe season. The John 
Edmonrison is now in eniri|,leie order for Ihe 
reception of Freiulu or P.issengers; having 
nailed as a Packet foi abtiut six months a IK 
proved to be .1 line sailer and sale hoal, sur 
passed hy no vessel lor safely, in lh« buy. Al 
Freights intended for Ihn John EdmonJsoi 
will be thankfully received al Ihe Granary al 
Easlon Point, or elsewhere al all limes, and all 
orders left it the Drug Smru of Dr. Thomas 
H. Daw-son &. Son, or wilh Ronerl Leonard, 
who will attend lo all business pertaining lo 
Ihe packel concern, accompanied with the

ing Deetli, JMortgu\rei, Hills nf Hale, 
(he unfortunate liifilccnt }>ai>en, aud other 
liislniiiieiili ofvritiiig. He feels grateful tor 
the encouragement he bus heretofore received. 
and hopes liesbMll «iill continito lo hielil pub 
lie puifonaije. Gentlemen at a distance who 
may think proper to entrust business, of any 
ilift-iiptinii to his care, will meet prompt al 
tenlion by hint.

Easton, april 1C 41

MILLINAHY
AND

FANGIT STORE.
Mrs GIUHS, second door below Dover a(. 

Wasrtiiigion street Easton.
/-/as just returned from Bnliimore, wilh the1 

aiesl fashions, &. with a general assortment of
Fashionable and Fancy

consisting of a good assoiuuent ol

Dec

TO RENT.
The House and Siore now oc.eu 

pied by ihn Rev. Mr. Hiift-l, next 
door to the Easlon Gazelle Ollice 
Apply to the subscriber.

R. 11. GOLDSUOROUGII.

also Chopped Kye, .Shipstuff, 
i, Corn, Corn Meal, and Oats.  

le has jiint received from ihn Finhery a large 
supply of No. 1 new //Wrings, and intends 
lecping a constant supply through the season, 
till ul which will be sold at wholtsale or re* 
tail at the lowest cash prices Those wish 
ing to purchase will please give me a call and 
jud"e for ilieiust-lves.

THOS. HOPKINS. 
4ih monlli, 20th, 18.16. apiil 80

Gush, will meet wilh prompt attention. 
The Public's Ob't Serv't. 
  JOSHUA E. LEONARD. 

ma reh 5, I8.i5.

The T 
trict

A CA11D.
There will he, It is probable, two or thmt 

vacancies in the Parsonage Seminary at the 
commencement of the naxt session, Cist of 
May). Peisons wishing to enter boys under 
their charge, will do well to make immediate 
application. The semi-annual examination 
will take place on the 15th of April. Patent* 
and Guardians of Ihe sludents are invited to 
attend.

Teacher Wauled*
e Tostees of the Primary School Dis- 
No 1, Election district No I, of Talbol 

county, wish lo engage a T*acher fur said 
sclntol. testimonials of character and cana 
city will be required. Apply to -

WM. E. SHAN AH AN, 
THOS. NORRIS,
UlCil'D. ARR1NQDALE.

april 30

Forty Dollars Reward.
Absconded from the Subscriber, living in 

Tulhot Cownty.near Easlon, Md, on Tuesday 
the Sib insl a negro woman who calls her 
self HARRIET GIKSON alias HARRIET 
RIDEOUT. She is a dark mulatto, about 5 
It (I inches high, had on whnn she weulawa)

country lins.-y dress, fy coarse monroeHlioo*
Unmet hag been raised to woik ellher on the 

ihe farm or in \he house, but principally on 
the farm.

There is no doubt but she is still in the 
neighborhood of Kasion. Whoever will lake 
up said runaway and secure her in the jail at 
Easton will receive a reward of Ten Dollars, 
if taken in this county; if out of the counly and 
in the Slate $-20 and if out of the Stale lh« 
ultove rowar-d

THOMAS PIERSON.
march 12

FANCY SHAWLS
in gr.nl variety; KIBRONS of the latMt 
style. Unl>ini»i«, Kdgin»s, (Quilling. Thread, 
Cotton. Inseriioin, &.c. &c.

The. subscriber grateful for past favors, still 
solioits a share ol the public palinnage   also 
rn|Ui'sl8 the ladies to call and see fur them- 
jrlvcs, her well selected assortment.

npril 23 Sw

TAILOHIXG.
The Bitbsrriber presents his giatrfu    

kno* lodgements to the inhabiunts of Eafcton 
and the adjoining conmies, fur the

For Sale or Rent,
That convenient dwelling shnale on //art!

8011 *1!"*1 i " lh«»»wn of Easton, at present oo 
copied by Mrs. Mary Stevens. Thi, hous 
will be rented or sold on vety oonveniem 
terms- Apply at the Gazette offine, or to tin 
subscriber, THO8. O. MARTIN. 

Dee I9(h.

NOTICE.
The Cnnimissionera for Tallwl County will 

sit every Tuesday and Saturday for four suc 
cessive werks, commencing on Tuesday the 
26th inst. to hear appeals. Peisons having 
claims against the county, are requested lo 
bring them in, pio|x rly authenticated before 
ihe Ural Tuesday hi July next.

Trustees uf the several Primary Schools, 
ire also notified, that their contracts with (he 
Teachers must be brought tn before tb* flist 
Tuesday in July next, as ihe Commissioner? 
ire desirous of closing the levy on that day. 

Per order.
THOS: C. NICOLS, Clk. 
lu Commisiorws Talbot county. 

april 10- 6w

patronage he has mnl with, eince hecommenc- 
jH the hbnve business, and begs leave to in- 
rorm the:n that he has just returned from Bal 
time, with

A New Mode of Cutting,
That has neper been practised in Eat I on;
hut one, that is almost universally nsrd ia 
Baltimore and in lh» best esUblishmenla: b« 
has also engaged a

FIRST RATE WORKMAff,
that none can surpass; which willeniblehim t* 
meet the demands of gentlemen for any kind 
of (rnrmenls cnt and made in the first Stjlfc 
rlis work shall be warranted lo fit in allejses; 
.itherwise he pays them for their foods »r 
makes them others. He respectfnlly tolirita 
a continuance of the favors of a generous public 

The public's obedient servant.
J3H« SATTERFIELD.

sept 6 tf

REMOVAL.
The Rnbscribe* begs leave to inform hia 

customers and the public, that he has removed 
his store to the new house, on Washington 8t, 
tetween the Farmers' Bank of Maryland !  
Kasion, and the large brick store occupied by 
Mr. Win. Loveday, where he has just op*'n«4 
i fresh supply, and general assortment of

Seasonable Goods.
Hia friends and the publio aie respectfully 

nvitee1 to give him » call.
MANLOVR HAZEL.

Buton, Dee. IS.
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WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE-'-Literature well or ill-conducted, is the Gwat Eijineby which all Popular States must ultimately besnpported oi overthrown 
RELIGION .mriftes the Heat t and teaches us our Duty Morality rsflnea the Maonert-s^griculture makes us Rich, and Politics provides for UiVehjoyment of all.

VOI,. XIX. EASTON, OWD.) SATURDAY

'V-
^

PUINTED AND PUBLISHED ETERY

Saturday

TERMS.
*T VVO bOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 

Per annum, payable hall yearly in advance.

ADI'ERTISKMEKTS
Not exceeding a square inserted three times 
For ONF. DOLLAR; and TWENT* FIVE 

fore*ery subsequent insertion.

"NEW SPRING GOODS.

WM. ti. ff P. GROOME,
Have just returned from Philadelphia with 

Ihcir entire supply of
Spring and Summer Goods,

comprising a general and very extensive as 
sortment of

DRY GOODS,
IRONMONGERY, 
VVI-NES AND LIQUORS, 
GROCERIES. CHINA, 
GLASS, fkc. 8tc.

. All of which have been selected wilh care, 
and will be offered at the lowtst possible 
rales

Their friends and the pub'ic generally art 
respectfully invited to give them a call. 

  pril 23 eowOw

NEW SPRING GOODS. ~ 
WILLIAM LOVED.\Y

Has just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and is now opening al his Storb 
Hon&t in Kastoil, he things as gpneral and 
complete an assortment of Goods suited lo the 
prime n i nnd approaching seasons, as he haa 
e»'er been alile to offer.

AMONGST WHICH ARF.:

Cloths, C'assJrrwTes, &c. £fc. 
BRITISH, FRENCH, ITALIAN,

GERMAN AND DOMESTIC

FARMERS LOOK HERE.
EDWARD STUART

Still continues to carry on the Cartwheel 
VVright and Cradle Making business, at his 
old stand at the corner of Washington tnd 
South stK>ets, directly opposite Duct. Den- 
toy's and the Ladies1 Seminary. Feeling 
grateful for past favors, begs leave to inform 
his friends and .the public generally, .thai he 
has procured a first rate assortment of Mate 
rials, and has Rommenred Cradling, ai,d in 
tends keeping them already made on hand 
lie also has on hand several new Carts, & new 
Wheels honed off He flatters himself by say 
ing, that they, aie-as good as can be made on 
tha Eastern Shore, nhd he inVites the public 
to come and see and Judge for themselves. 

' 9 8w

Primary School No. 2 in Election 
District No. 1.

The Trustees of the above school have trie 
gratification to announce that ihe Male and 
Keinaio'de^urln.ents. will both he open for the 
reception of scholars on Monday next the 18th

Commercial Bank of Baltimore

Capital lE3{MMM>OO.
In pursuance of an act of the General As 

sembly of Maryland, emitted "an actlo Incor 
porate the Commercial Bank of Baltimore," 
the undersigned fcoinroissioners, will cause 
books to bo opened lo receive subscriptions lo 
the Capilal slock oi said Bank, on i^ondau, 
(fie 6th day of Jurte neft, »nd the same will 
be kept open from 10 A M lo !i P. M. for six 
successive days, in the cities of Baltimore (at 
ihe Bahimore HOIISP) Boston, Providence, 
New York, Philadelphia, York, Pcnn. Rich 
mond, and Winchester, Va. and Charleston, 
S. C. also at each of the county towns in 
ihe several counties in the Slsteot Maryland- 

Shares (100 each, $10 to be paid on babll 
share at the time of subscribing, and $10 al 
the expiralion of 2, 4, Sand U months, the 
remaining $50 at such times thereafter as may 
be required by the President and Diieciors 
after giving 90 days notice.

IMPORTANT FROM THE SOUTH.

TEJHAN VICTORY AND CAP- 
TIRE OF SANTA ANNA CON- 
FIRMED BATTLE IN FLORI- 
D^, AND DEFEAT OF THE IN 
DfANS, WITH TWO HUNDRED

the,r deadly fire. In 15 minutes the *n- GenerM Et»ti.»n Use; which voting
direction, and Dupont rode. The swamp being impen-
is. They left etrable, (hey could no't.ba follrjwe.l.

K(LD AND ..OCNDEi).
Orleans 
TEXAS.

nst. of which parents and ghatdians will be 
pleased to take notice. The male department 
will lor the present be kept at the Sabbath 
Si-liwl Kimni of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, on West Street, near its junction with 
the i'oinl Road, nnd the femalo department at 
the room now occupied by Miss Nicols and 
Mrs Scull.

Theodore R. Loockerman,
Williniu H,ussey,
Sutnuel Roberts.

TutstfcsS. 
r.pril 10,1830 4t

COAC»GIG!' AND

Solomon Bella, 
F. W. Brune, 
Daniel Cobb, 
Henry Thompson, 
Ji\f. B»aUy, 
Thos Ballzell. 
John S. llopkins. 
Charles Tiernan, 
Henry P. Sunnier 

Thos. Wilson, 
H..H

Muy 9.

LA. Houston of the Texan army, 
kcrivfid in the steamboat Caspian,

C4
has .........
and ionfiniis the news of (he Glorious 
VicleVy of Gen. Houston, autl lias favor- 
ed ef with tbe following list of in* Mexi 
can ifficers killed, wounded, and prison- 
era.-!

Kilted Gen Cwslrillon, Col. Batne-, 
Col^MfMra, Col Trvvino, Col. Don Jose

IManuel A-

a 'y ' n

Ifa I'oinVio, Ljput. Col. 
Lieut. Col. Catlitlo.

GROCERIES,
China, Glass,

QUEERS-WARS WOOD 
TIN tVARK, STONE

Ike. Sic. kc.
He thinks l.c ran offer them on such terms

h 1) will suit purchaser^. Ke iher«-iorrt invite?,
his frir.iu'o and t!io putilio jreuerally, to call
and view his assortment, and^judge lor them-

.sfr;v«u« nnd Delaimre Canal
lhe !3 lirrnby firiven, That the Chesa 

al:? RiiJ I'  la-vure Canal \*«\>f.n lor t(-.,5 p..s

The undersigned respectfully present their 
thanks to their friends and the putdic of Tal 
hot and the adjacent counties, for the many 
favours and flattering support, they continue 
to receive in thuir 1'llp, ntiti now beg leave to 
n for in them, ttial they are prepared to furnish

, CYiovv

Gkn. Cos and many others supposed 
to V killed but not yel found

}isoner.« Gen. Antonio Lopes de 
Anna, Cot. Almonti, aid ilecniiip, 
Ce^petles of the Guerreio batta- 

BringHs, aid to Sanla Anna, Por- 
Je la Pedreguite, aid to SanU Anna, 
r, Valienli; Lieut. Coin Filipe Ro-

of their slain behind them. Never 
WHS th*re a victory morn complete.  
Gen. Cos was taken and killed by a 
pistol ball from one of our men, who in 
stantly recognized him. General Santa 
Anna was taken the next day about teri 
miles froth the place Of action, by some 
of our spies, who, on being brought for. 
ward, immediately requested to tee Gen. 
Houston I happened to be passing at 
(lie lithe he was conveyed to Gen. Hous 
ton, who was lying on a bed in his tent, 
having been wounded iu Ihe action, and 
heard them sny, *we «urretuler into your 
Imnds Gen. Sinla Anna, Governor ol 
I|IH Republic of Mexico.1 He WAS or- 
tiered to r-all in his aids, who \\ere near 
ly all l.'ikenl among whom was Allmiinti. 
There wero then propositions made ol 
which you will bava the details by ex 
pte«».

Houston WAS Wounded by n musket 
hall in the early part of the engagement; 
but he remained on his horse until it ter 
minated. There is a list of the names 
of the Mexican prisoners, wbicii will be 
transmiUeJ'to you by express; they a- 
mount to nearly 600, among whom are

Johu \V. Keirle, 
Francis Neale, 
Geo. W. Rigs*.

Commissioners.
Baltimore, April II, 1830. , 
The editor of every newspaper in the State 

of Maryland, will publish tbe above once a 
week until the 9th day of May, and send the 
fust, paper, with the cost marked thereon, as 
snort 09 published, lo the office of llio Baltimore 
Amrican.

apr.133 U& 151 
On Monday 6th June nexi, ihe subscribers 

will open a BOOK lor subscriptions to the 
Stork in the above Bank, al llie Court //mine 
in Esst.ni, between 10 O'clock, A. M. ai.U -J

BUGGIES, CARRY-ALLS,
or any description of Carriage, at the shortest 
notice in the most fashionable and subdlaniial 
manner, and on tile ihoslaccolinriodating terms,

o'clock, P. M.

may 7

WM. H. GROOMP^ 
T. R. LOOCKER>I

««BHfT
aru so worthy of ease and pleasure that there 
is no necessity oFsendinp to the cities for hand 
some and good carriages, as their work will 
bear comparison and examination with thu 
best city work, and has stood the test of time

City Hank Election Nttticc.
The StockhoJdeiR are hereby notified that 

Monday the 5th day of June next, is lh« day 
fixed by Law for the Election of nme Direc- 
tois of ttie City Bunk, and that the same will 
takn place in the Mechanic's Bank of BaJti- 

iO «a

k, ^Wounded) Valienti, Don Podro 
 ardo, Fernando Urnza, wounded, 

Santa Anna, Arcos, Encisu, MugU 
jRamon Cure; private secretary to 

Anna| also five Captains and 
Lieutenants.

jmla AIIIIH had offered the following 
s which although not officially 

confirmed, i» supported by a great nuni- 
" private letters from officer* of the 

To acknowledge the indepen- 
den^e of Texas pny the expenses of the 
wa|t order in's army to lay down-their 
arnts, and remain a hostage until lliC 
treaty was fulfilled.

(fen. lloustoh has given orders thilt 
in rtase any indication* of a hostile nature 
weje manifested by the Mexicans, im- 
mediiitely to execute Santa AuuamiU all 
the«fiicera.
PARTICULARS <-F THE CAPTURE 

OF SANTA ANNA.
During Ihe night of the 2()lb ult., after 

the' skirmish between the Mexican and 
forces, Gen. Houston made a

eni6l\* nrilb OOO in«n ami all Ins ur-

six women.
FURTHER PARTICULARS.

By the arrival of the steamer Caspian, 
last night, we Imve received further con 
firmation ot the detent and capture of

General Scott was left.at St. Auga!i- 
tine. Cnpt. Elmore's S. Carolina Corp* 
of Riflemen returned irl the Dolphin; 
which lioat wilh the volunteers has tird- 
(seeded (6 Charles-tori-

CVmr/esion, M.w 14. 
DREADFUL NEWS 

Colonel White, Delegate lo Con-rres4 
from Florida, arrived here.l.ist ni^hi frorA 
Augusta, had icon anil conversed with 
the passenger* who arrived nt a ! »!*  iiour 
the night before from Columbus. There 
is no longer a doubt of a general CVi-ek 
war. Fifty families have he; n niUrd.-u-d, 
and 2000 people haVe fled to ColumbuJ 
for protection:

The Stale of that front'er is mo't dis 
astrous. There are not 500 rff-.c iv4 
men between .the Cieek a.i<l Setninolei 
lines, and all Florida will bp dev;'s!,,ivd, 
if the GoVerrior.i of South C=«lo!ina nnil 
Georgia do not send mounted innn (o tlif, 
Florida line ami Tallalin«>r>e (he SPM,!- 
noles are advancing on Ta!l.iha<sf>. Yiio 
Ctecks will be forced upon it. Genei»l 
Scott is in 'summer quai lei *.'

Col. White has sent mi t?X|>rrs« to Go* 
ncral Scdtf, and rriaile an aripeat fn tho 
Governors of South Carolina nnd Geor 
gia to sond mounted men lo Tall ilin^ea 
and the Florida Hue, to save M'ul lie F!o« 
rida from lobbery anil muHp.r i-> Hiis ili»-

proposilions to 
. fii. That

may 14 lawulune

UNION BANK OF
Ma> Hi,

sfigo of vessels drawing six uiii1 R half tost, and r-ritietsm; lllejl will also jwy,.that lhe][.will
watfl*. . .

T. LF-AMINO SMITH, Sec'ry.
Canal

anu i-rniviioiii, .t»«-j ..... ...uww-j, -..--...^p^ ...

use every exeition lo merit ihe bnlKjrfndsd 
............ .... , , cunfideiiee and pstr mage, iheir work, haa re-
jp, May 10th, 1S36 nnyil 31 ceived frora,BgBiierous all**dtfO»ining public 
,       rT:;  -    7- I neatly all over the Eastern Sb6r»«f Mahylaud.

Mnvimr enlarged their estijlishiuenl consid 
erably, and keeping Constantly on hand a 

X/arge ajd complete assortment of

The stockholders of the Union Bank ol Ma 
ryland are hereby notified that a (?Rncr.il nieet-

wiU, .be at tlMir Batik irly ffbn '

I3LAM>, for sale.
This beautiful estate, situate at the mouth 

of Choptank river, i; now odkro'l fur si«le, on 
the i-jost mud«rtt« terms. In the det-il to the 
lam .IHCOM fiibson Rsq. it isststerl lo contain
Six hundred and twenty ohb acres "of land -I w -|tn ^ assitance of ihe best of workmen, 
Btil should any loss he ascertained luiiavc »c- JU fa Ulil|lhful Ul fi || an ,, ri | ers. Uen-
Z^^tt*^^0^ ,. Jien and Ladies at a diHiance have otily to 
.bailment fron, the purchase money This "pocily the kind of carnaije and price and have 
estate is offered at the. very reduced price of it hron-rlil lo their own door line of charK e. 
£5000, one third ot which sum is to he paid in AM kinds of repaiiing done al the ehorleftl no- 
cash, and Ihe remaining Iwo thirds, in one, l\vo lice, in lilt) b^St manner, and ou the most pleas- 
and three jears, llie pii'chnser giving Bond or in>r terms. Silver Plating of every description 
Bon.ls with approved secuiilT for the payment j,^)e | n the oHlalilishmenl, and all kinds of 
i f thcsr.me. For further1 piirllcnlars inquire $ iet.\ 8|>iin£fi made and repaired, 
of Joseph \V. Rpynol«!it, K»q nuiir Lower Marl- 'IV.y have now on baud, a handsome aiwort- 
hnronijh. Calved comity, or to tho subscriber mei|l ()). C!irriagcgi b,,tli new &. second hand, of

!ll>i nnrvtrnMAM various kinds and prices, and they solicit an 
1 LOUU1S.L.U.MAW. carlycall fro|M thelr frielld3 ,nd lhe J)ublic

ihe oily <9 Baltimore, on Teeeday, tbe fifth 
day of Ally next, from 10 o'clock, A M. till 
2 o'clock, B. M- for the purpneejif aleoUng 16 Diroct>irs<br tbe  - ---- 

By order, -  
R. MICKLR, Cashier.

yew.

atdny br^ak met tho 
Trc'e T100 or 1300 strong, tflso in move 
ment, and gained a position within lille 
distance of the enemy, before they wire 
Hware of his piesenco. Two discharges 
of small ariiis, and cannon loaded with 
munktt balls, settled tliettflaii; the Mexi- 
ran soldiers then threw down (heir arms, 
inott of (hem without firing, and begged 
for quarter1, 600 or 700 killed. The of. 
fic«fs broke and endtavortU to ejKapt-; 
llisinouiited riflemen, soon oveffbok all 
but one, who distanced the-test him

Santa Anna and his anriy, the particu 
lars of which are above- Col. Houston, 
who came passenger in the C. s'ati-s 
that it was reported thai Santa Anna 
had made (lie followin 
Gen. Houblon for hii 
he Will pny all the indemnity for (he 
war, recognise Texas as an independent 
Slate, betides oider Ihf remaining part of 
his troop*, ut present stalioneJ in differ 
ent partk of Texas, to assemble, iiumeili- 
atfly and lay down tluir aims; and Ihut 
Houston's repl) was 'thai SanU Anna 
his officers, Hud the remuiniug part of 
his forces should be shot as i>oou a» Ihe 
latlct should ihake their appearance.'

BATTLE WITH THE FLORIDA
MUU.VS. 

From the Mobile AtUei liter, May 10
Later from Florida.   By an ariital 

from Tampa Bay ot several of the Vo '

 h    OTIVIIVL.^, ^.iHiner. , , ' ... ., , , ,
Bjr'the Act.of Incorpoiali.in not inori-thcnl'^y rttu »»'eeri miles, whetl hit horse
....... ..r.u.. _..__. n _^ i _ ^ i- -. , f _. I u«....*..l .!«..... :K ,i. n ..-»:>:» ...,«- .1...cloven of 4hfi present Board aifc eligible fur tbe

ensuing year 
may 21 t5Jy

The V his nt F-aston, and (he newspapers nl geiu'raJly. 
Cambridge, are i ei|iie9lcd lo iniert (he above 1 ho 
hdvertisemc::! for two months, and forward 
their hills lo this ollice They have for sale, a pair of iiandsttuih young
__ 4ors-s, well mali-.hed, color, blood bay, war- 

NOTICE. ^ ' mnled sound and kind to hamebs, also a first 
Tho Prnpfiptnrs of llio Slesm Mill al Eas- rale gij, |,,irsc.

ton Point, have t!;o pleasure to nlmotmce in Wantiii|r three apprentices at lhe above 
the public, thai they are now prepared lo re- ' huYuiess of moral habits, fium 14 to 1C years 
ccive and (jrind Wheat Corn and Hyo, &c ' -

TAN DARK.
The stibscriherS wish to pnrclm«e one hun 

dred and fifty cords of TAN BARK, deliver 
ed either al their Tan Yard or al riosion Point 
wharf.

They also have on hand and cohstumly 
keep a general assortment of

BOOTS, SHOES AND LEATHER. 
which they will sell on the most favorable 
terms fur cash, or in exchange foi Bark, Hides, 
Sheep Skins, oi country produce penerally. 

//  E. BATKMAN & Co. 
who wieh lo erhpluy 4 Journeymen Shoe Ma 
kers, and 2 Apprentices from 12 to 15 years ul 
age, of good moial character.

graceful Indian and Seminolt; w->r. 
hope the Governor will act wi'.h hii 
known promptitude and eucrcy-

Fiom the Columbus, (Geo.) Herald, 
nlny 10

INDIAN MUHDF.«S.
Il becomes our painful ilnty to nn^O':nrQ 

Ihe death, by violence, of Major \Viiliini 
Flourney, formeily ol 1'ulnum Cour.t;.-, 
"! ) .

He WHS on his Way to Fort Mitcbctl, 
to complain of Indian depredations, ;uid 
was brutally murdered and Bcalj-nl by 
 >ome of the Creeks a few miles belutr 
that place..

A Mr. //obbshas also been muti]orr(|, 
while asleep, \tg Ihe same trearh^rons 
foe. A youiig ma% wbo> «Vas lyin^ in 
bed with Mr. H. made his escape t>\ iin- 
mediattily raising a plank in ths Hour, 
and creeping under the Huuse

More illrui a bundled iitdivid'iiK in- 
g ivhilcs and iiPgroe',' h.vl fl-il !J 

are c.iiiii:.g in,
nud wai s^p.Min iucVitab'e Thefe indi» 
viJuals, inrlinlinnr R,. v . E. fjlori. Dr. 
Kichutdson, Colunel A- D Du.v*<">, Mr. 
Pills, Dr. Battle, Coi RifilmrJ.so;,, nud 
many-others, have left behind them seve 
ral hundred acres of land in a state of 
cultivation to bccoitie a Jesolalion and 
waste-

inarch 19 4w

The mill will be set in nioli-m eveiy Mon 
day morning and continue ih operation from

Easlon Talhol piinnty, April 9lh, 18S6. 
The Kni-tein Shore V/hig and Cambridge

The publisher of the S«/»K»gtiri(/i, nnd l\'ew$

day to day. While there is grain of any kihd to Chn.nielo will copy UIH abuv'e and disronlinue 
keep it m inotior,. Eve'y ullention will be Otir last. 
(fiVen lo iho wixhes and instructions of their 
customers and lhe dispatch of business. An 
experienced, first rate miller who can produce 
satisfactory recommendation ol his skill & oth- 
he mx-t'ssary qualiricnlioim, may ohliiin a desi 
rable situitiun by application lo tliesuperintcn- 
sday al tho mill.

Jan. 9______________________

Notice to Carpenters.
The Commissioners lor Tslltot County, find-

* ing it uecessary t<i repair or rebuild the Cupo-
 ll and i oof of lhe Court llon«e, will receive 
the. written proposals for finding the materials 
and doing lhe work until the first Tuesday in 
June nt.M- Carpenters desirous of underta 
king lhe job, are requpsied lo confer with lhe 
Cuiiimihsit'neis upon the subject, rod examine 
iliu building previous lo tint lime. 

Per oidnr,
THOS C- T̂ ICOLS, Cl'k. 

may 7 Iw6w

FAIR.
In nnd of the Church now being built at 

Mi let) River Ferry, will be held at the Couit 
House in K.aslon, on Wednesday and Thurs 
day, the Mist and second of June.

The Managers respectfully request, that all 
work and donations intended fur the above 
purpose, may be sent in on Monday and Tues 
day preceeding lo enable them to make their 
arrangements to advantage, and with conve 
nience.

The Rooms will not be open to visitor* nn-
  -- -     ........ ...._i._ Ticktil 10 o'clock on Weduesdax iBofning. Tick UodorbU. Whoe 

eta of admittance eao then be bad 61 ihe door phai Jfcet ihedi, 1
I_____ ' * I-"

of tlit tiny, prompted by the unexampled and 
unexpected patronage which this pnp«r has 
received, offers the following premiums:

For the bust original Comic Tale F(/ty 
dollars.

For the best OrigiimZ Comic Song Ticen- 
tyfivc Dollars.

For the hefit collection of Oii'tfiiial Ante- 
dotes. Jcsti, &c.. not less than Kilty in nuiu- 
r 'i\oenlyfive Dollars 
For the best Original Com;e Deiitrn, Sketch 

it Drawing 'lirenty five Dalian; for the 
fCoiiJbesl tiflccn Dollars; and tut lhe third 
jest Ten Dodarsi

Persons entering as competitors, may or 
may not forward Iheir mimes agreeably to their 
vn wishes. The premiums will be award- 
d by competent Judges. All communications 
n ihe subjeci must be addiessed prior lo the 

fust of September, 1 836 postage paid, to 
CHARLES ALEXANDER,

No- 3. Athenian Buildings, 
Franklin Place, Philadelphia. 

r->ay 14
Edilors exchanging wilh the Salmagundi 

are respectfully requested lo notice this offer.

 KRMOVU,. '
WILLIAM BROMWELL

Has removed from l)l lo 15V Baltimore, 
hetWren Chailes and Light streets, where he 
is now opening a lai(;e £,- sph-ndid SRSortinent 
of Hrilisli, Krenrh. India, German and Domes 
tic DRV GOODS, which he will sell by the 
piece nr package low, nnd oft the moel accoiu 
iiiodaliiiff ternm. Country Mernhanls and o- 
tliers »rn respectfully invtltd lo call and ex 
amine liisRiock-

piarch 19
SCp The Frederick Herald, Easton Ga- 

zoite, and Norfolk Herald, will publish the 
above to the amount of Iwo dollars and chitrg 
Ualliiuore American office-

bogged down ih the prairie, near the 
bra«so» limbfi he then made lor tlie 
timber on foot. His pursuer* in llie 
ge-nesn of ti.e chase, dashed into the 
i-aine hog hole, left their hoi set and con- 
tinicd the pursuit ou foot, following Ihe 
dail ol the fugitive^ (which was very 
plain, owing to me recent rains) until they 
reached the timber, where it was lost.  
The pursuer* then Spread themselves, 
and searched the woods lor u longtime 
in vain, when it occurred to an old hun 
(er, that the diaie tiiig'nl, like a hard 
pressed bear, have 'taken a dee.' The 
tree tops were (lien examined, when lo! 
he game was discovered snugly enscon 

ced in Hit forks of a large Me oak,
The captors did not knorv who their 

prisoner was< until they reached the 
camp, Wiien Ihe Mexican Mihlivrx ex 
ciaimfcd, "Et General'. El Gtjti

.. « 
Extract from a letter to the Postmaster

li,

Ji Twcher Wanted.
The undersigned wishes lo em pin

- ... *_!._. _L_ _ _ .f___i-__i;-r»r 'nr lo take charge of a school i,i Primary School ] , B , a . (|,i, point, we immedi«l«ly t 
Oisirict No. 5, in eleolion district No. 2 | our |j he of march and reached that
Satisfactory testimomils as to rhaiacler and
competency will be required.

JOS. BRUFfr. 
JAS- M. HOFKlNS, 
DANIEL WEEDEN.

1 IUBIH8.
Talbot county, May 14 4*

From the A". Orleans Advertiser. May 9. 
IMPORTANT FROM TKXAb.

By the arrival of the sleamer Swiss 
Boy, yesterday, we received the annex 
ed, for which n.c are indebted to Ihe 
kindness of Capt. Wa!k«r, who c.-me 
patsenger by Ihe above boat. It wn» 
written by Capt. ilockley, ul (lie Tesian 
Aimy, to a fnend in Mutchilochei.

Sir: I have but a moment to give you 
afi account of our victory. Our spies 
having taken a courier an officer on the 
19lh who informed us that S.mta Anna 
ami his army were acrOkS (he San Jucin-

ook up 
tliKt place

on the morning of the 30th) the day was 
pusned in reconnoitring the enemy.  
Some few shots daring the time having

luuleei Tio'opt (icm Ihia State lust
we learn that a serious buttle wus lou'glit i^u ']ln? w,hllcs " nd llPKro1
about 12 milei from Fort Drookv.on liiej « ej**« f  safety; ofhers
 2f(h April rtllli. lhe ludians- Tliecli-'""'
gageintnt was between the Kegnneal ol
Volunteers from Tuscaloo»a, principally
under the command of Colonel T. B
Cliilders ol Tuscaloosa, and us near as
could be judged about 400 Indians.

>Ve have not learntd the panicul.irl  
only that the Indians were routed with 
nbout 400 killed and ubuudcd, and only 
S killed and 84 wounded on our mlfc   
The l|»diiius attacked tbe regiment while
under march and by surptise. We shall
leant the details by the first univuU
which will be to-morrow, ol next day at
farthest) if nrit sooner.

Since the above was written, we have
been favored tvitli the following official
statement!

Arrived at Iliis port, last e?enihg the
sloops E.igle anikMagella, from Tampa
Day, from which port they nulled on (tie
evening of Ihe Oth wilh (he Fayctic niid
Pickens companies of volunteers, Dr.
C. L. Stiolher, A-sistant Surgeon, in 
forms UH that a general battle took place
onthe"7(h ult- nt Clbnoto^Hssit creek,
near camp Chelion, between the anny
composed of the Alabama volunteers uml
two companies of the regulars, and a 

body ol Indians, in winch Ihe lat 
ter were totally dvfea'ed and driven from
llie field- We are also indebted to hi.n
lor (he followlrig General Report of Ihe
dia'l, killed aiul wounded ol the 
ment of Alabama Y.-lunietrs, U|i to ihu 
4'h

[Her-'follows a list of Ihe killed and 
wounded- In the balile of (be 27th A-

I, dated 
», Ga Mn

''The pnssennris* in the 
sUiie (not the mail) that nrnv«>l herb ,.>st 
higlil ubout nine o'clock, sinled tlieie was" 
a report ul Columhus that lhe dnvcr niid 

in the m;iil line Mil h;t>n mur- 
lered in lhe Nation, and flint nil coru- 
nunicnlion was cul OiTmi t'in mail route* 
I'he stage agent at Columbus writes to) 
L'ol- Overtoil, (ihi* contractor) now lipre, 
hat he will take all ihe stock otl' the 
inp, as he fears it will ha stolei\ uy the 
Indians. I shall hasten on to Culuiubui 
o day, & repdrt nil lhe fact* to-m ir;ow. 

I will endeavor to get the mail thi'0«§tl 
in «ome way.

 P. S- There was no m'nil yesterday 
west of Columbus, whioh goes to coufirut 
the accounts received"

Fiom the subscriber un or about the middle 
of March fast, two Sheep, the mark is a crap, 
an Knderbit in the right and left slit, and an 

Whoever wil| give information so 
give a liberal reward. 

WM. DULIN.

NOTICE
The Commissioners for Talbol County will 

sit every Tuesday and Saturday for four suc 
cessive weeks, oMiniencing on -Tuesday »ibe 
iiOth inst to bear appeals* Poisons having 
claims against the county, are requested it 
bring them it, pioperly authenticated before 
in* first Tueadaylii July next.

Trustees of the several Primary Schools, 
am also notified, that their contracts wjlh the 
Teacher* must be brought In before *\o« fiml 
Tuesday in July rjett.as the Conimissioners 
are deeirons of olusiog the levy on that day. 

Peiotdei, . v , _,
T«OS: C. NI^COLS, Clk. 
to Comralsioneis Talbot oouuu.

aprU (B 6w
r 1 -  -.   

pril, Iliere uere 4 killed mid 21 wounded. 
Tin: Report is signed by I) S- Ildll. Sur 
geon, and two asM>lanlvj

Fio'rtl the Savanna Georgian, Mav M 
MORE INDIAN OUTRAGES- 

The steam packet Dolphin, Crfpluifi 
Pennoycr, arrived here yesterday alter* 
noon from Si- Augustine, having left 
that place on Thursday af eriioon-

We learn that a fe«v nights niece the 
plmitations of General Ileinandtz, and 
Mr- Do pout, from It) to 2 a miles of Si, 
Augustine, were visited by Indian's anil 
the negroes carried off that the latter,

been exchanged between the artillery with the exception of two or llnee of 
without much effect on .either side ou General H's escaped from Ibuiru «ud 
the morning of the 31st the enemy com- proceeded lo town- Mr Dupoht and bis 

uianouTeriug* tf we expected to two sons (lads) were in the dwelling at
be attacked iu oar camp, as they, had 
been reinforced by 600 men, which made 
them 1206, strong; but they seltled.down 
und continued growing up a tHsjalttvoi k 
thai they commenced at tins first news 
of our approach. We commenced the 
attack upon them at half past four, P. 
M. by a hot 6ie from our artillery,- con 
sisting of i ordinary 4 pounders. The 
enim/ relurufd our fiie with a long 
brs<» 9 pounder. Our^fvst fire having 
carried away, their powder box, caused 
their loud sbouti&g lo cease.   We march

Mr- ly» plantation with * Mr. Lour. 
wheu Ihe Indians approached  that the 
Indians fired at night upon the bouie.   
Mi- 1). returned it, but Mr Long in en- 
dehvgring to make hit escape horn the 
Indians, was killed' The Indians retired 
when Mr- D- and hii lvf« sons fled t 
Si- Augustine tvllh tbe intelligence.   
Capt- Dimick and i company of U- S 
Infantry (mounted) were despatched af 
Urlliem- They fell if with a party ol 
about fifteen driving Ctllleywhoiu they

ed up within IT5 yardf, limbered 
pieces and gave thena-We gra^te ««d can 
ister, while o«r l)raff i|fleinep"|>ouj:e4lBU

diipersed; killing two of them. Tin
flocking to a- swamp reluiuud (hi 

i wouwljj)« two «t lit* white*,

FLORIDA GENERAL ORDERS.
TAI.LAHASSEB. 5th May, 1336. 

The commander in cll<ef niuuxinceg to 
tlie troops of Florida, that the . ainjmign 

jrtinsl the Indians from which it was 
oped peace and Irunq'iillity woul.l ii.ive 
suited to the people of the trnildly, 

as at length closed wiliiou* tei mnnlii," 
le Kavnee war in which we have so Ion* 
een engaged- The volunteers of the 
eighboring slates, who with to much 
pint and patriotism marched to our Ki 
ef, have been disbanded- Tl:» regultr 
roops of the (7niled Stnies h >v» re'uiu- 
d to their fortificnliuns for the ttunpnnr, 
nd the whole line of our fron'ipr is | ( ft 
xposed to life murderous invasion of 
he «nemy- Scarcely had the army with.' 
irawn from Ihe field, when the popul.t- 
ion of Alach'ua vtere driver, from tiieic 
fiomes, tint! compelled to seek pioieotiou 
it th'e neighboring stockades. The ene« 
n^ \i how in possession of their coun- 
ry, and roasters of all they left in their 
flight--Recently an attack was made by 
a brind of the enemy, at a plantation 
wilbJAtwenly-/ive miles from tin- capi 
tal of (he territory. Blood has been 
Ibe'd, a scalp has been taken, and ihe ene- 
niy has retired exultingly with his sav 
age trophy- The offensive measures of 
the government have been suspended un 
til Ihe autumn our flag has been fui loil 
until a more propitious season but the 
war of exterminaliori waged by the sat« 
agei will continuo with all its horioi*   
The Indians will not stop in their caieer 
of blood and carnage becaote iheiam- 
mer's sun beam* too, fiercely upoa tb^oi. 

We are left for tl»e pmmt to our ewa 
ceioueM- SbeJJ *t temaia qej^tlj at

. t



 ..an* until our slumbers art broken by 
JbeBsidnlght yell of the tavag'., and 
C0 r hows M« consumed over us, or shall 

nieet lh» enemy in the field, and drivewe

abort «Q miks distant from berej a dri- 
a/er ea that route WM riding along the 
road on horseback, abevt 10 yards ahead 
of the stag*, when ha wa* fired upon by,

wr ,.. . ..- - - . _ |U he supposed, about SO Indiana, (and 
Vim back from our sellleoteols- Tb» alter- frWB wht, h, couy discover, he thought
native » P'«ced befott   « *C? 7* r *°" «here must have bee* at least 100 in the 
not hesitate In th* choice- If the fron_ . whOi wooderful to relate,att misv 
lie, .ettlements are destroyed, the tide ol ^ tb-ir Mrk< Hii ^ree, uken frign, 
war and conflagration will  MI  ?> «'*: threw him, and he thereby made his

try to this HWS WM

'natural .diantag«s of our city arid 
enterprising spirit of our citicenr 
hope tre long to see tall ship* Irom^I

wtil «he last bolise within our limits shaH I (Q ,h<j ,wtrnp. 8oon after, he 
fcave lallen by the bands of the "vagr, fi r behind mnd wnen he  »,. ,

- I ( " tUnd
there without (he stag*, having about

 nd Florida becomes once more a wil 
% 4«rness Lei » «h~ »«  «  » " «r '

quarter, of ihe globe lying securely *«r" 
l?he side of .he pier, wh.rt the fou&a4« £*'

CENTRAL COURSE RACES. 
First Day—

IJno-

l>

m

 . ,,{ , of lhe harness. Mr., 
wbo w., in lbe ,,ag.,

caniM a sufficient force lor our prolec (Nm 
t.on, until we can receive the a.sistance A(Jtnji
«f lbe gt>v*rnment. One hundred and I fc hi,    «,. ,b. .,.,,« Upiet, which 
eixly mounted riflemw are immedialely Wed bim ,  |e,p ; (, the bushes, and 
Mqulred for the defence of Middle Flon- (hereb    hil , ile> 
da. They will be furauhed by the dif- A drjifer? whb WM oa tbe Box (Mr 
fetent co.untiee in the following proper- \ Gtwn) and Mr. Ruml,who was inside, 
lions:  Jackwn county, t5 ; Oadsden, 35 . ;| u ,uppOMjt wert killed. There were 
l.eon, BO; JeflerwJn, *5', "»««»<>«> »nd n i l, eteen horses In company belonging 
Ma.li»on, «5- Tbe officers commanding , o t be etace line, out of which but three

l ,nd they werepier

ihe side of Ihe piers «*MBI« nm * vviym 'i A^ 
lions are just laid- In no harbour of]th*| $*°° 
United Stales can II»ey He more's'efel' ' 
ly, and there is water enoughbo^'lri J 
face and depth to float the ->n " 
fleets of the Thames. The ride < 
to those who prefer, it, 'through Can 
down along the Water's edge is 'Jt 
the most delightful and refmhinjr'

the sweepstakes for 
^ai«, |,500 entrance. 

1 six subs<oriuei«, three star-
*«.•'* • ; • >' . .'. '

ch f. by Eclipse dam 
; ' .'   1 1

the militia of the several cound«, will 
ca*e the men to a««ml)le forthwith, at Led with 
such places a» they may designate lorl j( o, ron,ent
the purpose and to proceed by voIunteerKtert|| firma,»ibe savages hare appioach- 

or by draft, to raisetheir re-l^ t(J |he bfink o( the uhattahooche, and

bullets.
their foal deeds on

enjoyed and where- Measures ̂ lai/llbe: 
taken to extend it several mlles"'Furtlrer; 
—American- '1

__;' .    -$w
HON HENRY CLAY. At,a jfob 

lie meeting of the citizen* of Bolitar. 
(Indiana^ a general feeling of regret 
was expressed at l'i« rumour then f'or- 
rent, that this distinguished. Sta'esman 
was about lo leave the Senate oT the tJ- 
nited Stales, ami retire from public J|le. 
A committee was appointed to apnviie 
Air CLAV of this feeling and lo reqa*a'

«n"- v *y
1k|YvN-Olivei'sb. f.'by Bolivar, 

1 out of lhe dam of Butins, S 9 
f. by Sussex,

S dis. 
: Time' Inv. 58s- 1m. 67*.

1-he match for $1000 aside, between 
Mis Cutman and Col. McCarty did not 
come off in consequence of the absence 
of one of the patties.  

CENTRAL COURSE RACES.
Second Day- For Ihe Craig plate, 

value $600, two mile heiits, six horses 
«lar!ed result: 
R. Adams' b. h. Somerville, by

|ll stone, eqiia) .(  184 pound?, and Iff 
divided the distance into heats of four 
otjles each, and. rode Tranby. Ih^n five 
years old, four,J>>ea!s or sixteen miles.  
lli« first lour miles wa* run in 8m. 15-. 

in 53m £6s. Mr. O. started on him 
ngain ami iun the second heat in 8m.  
lie «:as Ihen rested Ih 18m. 17*. and run 
another heal in 8m. 1»« and 
rested Ih. 17m. 27i anil run 
iher four miles in 8m. 50«  

ano

in all SSm. 16*. in which Tmnhy run 
his 16 miles. Considering the neiglitOI 
Mr O. and Ihe unfavorable slate o! the 
weathei. it having rained veiy hard at in* 
tervals during the day, Ihe peiformance 
of Tranhy on this ocra-ion is almost 
without a parnfle|.-~Mr. O- won the mated 
 having accomplished Ihe task in 8I>

ourspective quotas- The troops thus de-l d- ,bej r demtb marks on board of 
(niled, will repair immediately to the re n- steamboats. The Hyperion, Capt
dezvous at Welannee, in Jefferson coun 
ty, except those of Hamilton and Madi 
son, who will assemble at San Pedro, and 
await the. farther order* of the- Execu-

The troops, when assembled, if volun 
teers, will elect their own officer*- If a 
draft i» resorted lo, oflicers to command 
them will be detailed from those com 
missioned in th* militia. Th* troops 
when organized, will be mustered into 
seivire, for four months, unless sooner 
discharged. The principal rendezvous 
will be established at some convenient
point between the Suwanne and St.
M»rk*. and the troops will be required to

Smytb, while ascending our river on yes* 
terday, was fired upon by Ihe Indiana, 
same 15 or JO in nuir.ber, who bad sta 
tioned themselves on Ihe plantation of 
Hie Messrs. Abercrombie*, about eight 
miles beluW this place. Eight rifles 
were discharged in quick succession, and 
at Ihe firtt fire, Mr- Brockway, the first 
pilot on the Hyperion, was standing on 
he boiler deck, lell dead, being shot in 
tbe throat; one of the pilots, Mr. Smith 
was badly wounded, and 4 other individ 
uals, whose names we have not learned. 
The boat was run ashore, and the pas 
sengers fled from her in terror and dis-

. _ 
through the inteia.ediate country. Tbe old

Orders h*ve already been given for the
whilst lying mt

was set on fire by the Indians,organigiition of a similar forcer to pro- and burned ; not a lou l onboard escaped 
tect (he frontier of East Florida, be) the axcept , be engineer. The town of Roan 
Executive deems U his duty, at tbe prei- ffake wa, ftt (hc (une time fired and burn- 
ent crisis, to requite every man subject y <o a,hes. Tb, cjUl,ni were foiled in, 
to perform military duly in the Territory, and we believe no lives were lost. 
to bold himself in readiness to marchjl p § _We M informed that a contest
a moment's warning to any point wjflP ,-, n(m - OD bej(reen CoJ. 8pj Tyi, 
may be assailed.and he earnestly recSnv ewqpwv of mounted Yolanteers and a 

the oigauizalio^ of^ *.«jwtc*r paply of ,ndi>n. OB |he A |arMlmm »ide of|
the Cbaltahoocbe- A sharp firing bus 
been heard within the last hour, and no 

severe battle is Bow being

reqa*
him lo remain at bis post, to which be 
replied as follows:

WASHINGTON, Apult,l83l.
GBNTLKMBN: 1 have duly received 

your favor transmitting the proceeding*] 
of a public meeting of Ihe citiaeos of] 
Bolivar, in which they do me ihe b*nor 
to express a wish that I would recoMid- 
erlhe resolution which I had formeg to 
retire from Ihe public cpuociN'to prfate 
life. They are pleased to believe llia(my 
public set-vices cannot be dispensed frith 
at Ihe present time. And. you, gf 
men, aie good enougli to add many 
and friendly expiessious, for all of 
1 am rery thankful.

Tuis is lhe thirtieth year sfiicer 
entered the service of the Federal 
ernment.. My labors for the public 
been various and often atduous. I liink 
they give me some title lo repose, waicli 
I feel to be necessary on many accojhl-- 
I believe with you that the present aeri- 
od in lbe affairs of our country is ,4Jmi- 
nently critical- It requires all the Iris 
dom the virtue and the energy amorous 
to avert impending danger If f

Byron, 811 
A. J. Donelson's ch. h- tbe Cap- 

lain by Rob Roy, S S S 
J. E. Dorsey's b. f. Virginia

Graves, by Sir Chariest 1 dis. 
P. Wallis's gr. f. Moliuera, by 

Medley, 4 dr.
C Steveos* ch. m. 
Kclipse,

Cora, by
& dr.

companies, which shall, at all times, be 
rea<Jy lo enter tbe service, should It be 
required-

K.K- CALL, Governor ol Florida-

FURTHER PARTICULARS OP 
T11BCRKEK. DISTURBANCES 

We are indebted to our attentive cor- 
iits of the Augusta. Conttitu 

  _.. , for the following details of 
FiiuiauVdisturbance* (of which we gave 
a short accouut yeUerdny) derived from
  n extra of Ui« OfumbuH Herald, prin 
ted at noon, on Monday, the l6th, and 
1,-om th* Milledgeville Stanford o/ 
Union of tue 17th inst. It will be seen|
  i..i at the time the extra of the Herald 

put to prase, a battle was being wa 
ged, on lhe other aide of the Chatta 
hoocliee, the firing of which was heard 
in Columbus.

Republican Herald- tftro.~) 
Columbus, lUeo.) Monday, noon, >

May 16. 3

4oubi a 
fought.

An express was sent to Talbot county, 
this morning by Major Howard, oider> 
ing a regiment from that county; also, a 
battalion from Harris county. Should 
lhe»e troops come, they will afford u* 
great assistance*

Extract of a letter received in Charles 
ton, dated:

, (Florid*) May 15-
 Tho people are all leaving their 

plantations, and many leaving the coun 
try 1 eoiifesa I am now ntor* uneasy 
than I have been. Scott has seut the 
patriotic men who came for our deliv 
erance away, without doing any thing 
for us. Two friendly Indians (women) 
who were prisoners, have tnade theii 
escape, and say that Scott marched 
near enough to the principal Town for

CREEK WAR INCIDENTS Inlthem to hear the army pa*» along, anu
the Creek nation, at this moment, the 
scenes of Florida are being acted over. 
The wild savage, frenzied by the «mell 
of blood in his nostrils, ia prowling the 
.wildeiness, akulking around planta 
tion*, levelling the deadly rifle at the 
breast of the white man, scalping the 
Qnpffending wife and mothei, and be- 
heading th* innocent and unsuspecting 
babe/ We have heard of some cases 
which make the olood. chill in our wins 
A house in Vhich lived a man, bis wife 
and six cHUdren, was suddenly surroun 
ded by a savage band, who entered the 
yeacetul domioil, inhumanly massacred 
every aoul, Muuriug the scalps of all, 
 nd severing each child's head from it* 
body/ The houae ot' a Mr. Collon wan 
attacked, and himself butchered, with 
out a moment's warning, or toe leant 
oi>yurtunity for r«»i»unce. We believe, 
in all, from forty to titty murders have 
been committed, bettue uuuibors of ne- 
^ioe» ou plantatiou. Fires have been 
killed in every direction farm houbes 
cotton gins, out housed, corn crib* and 
all ot' value swept away from the houebi 
and luduatrious uUnier, who wan leu 
Uably striving to locate biinnrll com 
tortably tor life, and provide for hii 
ciiildi«u. Tho hostile Indians have 
been found as low down the river a* Ir 

uton, and «  high up as .the Federal 
, or about thirty miles above that

yoint*
The following towns and tribea of In 

dians, are without doubt hostile; a part 
«t ine Uohoes the Hitchatics, the rah

th-at they were observed by the Indians 
 every movement was watched, our 
army 'fired guns and made ao aiuch 
noise that the Indians had*no trouble to
keep out of the way. A great 4»*1 of 
time, was loal in the beginning, unec 
countable delaysll and when operationn

' ~" '' f* _j*7persuaded thai, hy renfaining }t»ngffin 
Uie public set vice. 1 could nwteriaMyyaid 
in arresting our downward progress, and 
in communicating addiliotial security to 
civil liberty and our free institulionts I 
should feel it my duly nol lo quit rt- 58ui 
1 am not sure that my warning voice ha> 
not been already too often raisi-d. Per 
haps that ol my successors may be lift 
eoed lo with more effect.   I sincerely 
hope it may be.

These, Gentlemen, are briefly my trio 
tiven for retirement. It is my purpose, 
if my health will allpw me, to remain in 
Congress during the present session. I 
reserve for future conci'leralion whether 
I shall serve out the term for which Hie 
Legislature of my Suie did me the hpn 
or la*« i» atcct me, and yonr wishes A ill 
have do« weight in any U^Jnion I fc^ry 
form. Beyond that leim, 1 can conceive 
01 no probable cOnlingei.ry which would 
reconcile me to a further continuance in 
the Senate.

I request you, gentlemen, (o comma' 
oicale my gialelul acknowledgements I* 

of Bolivar, and lo accept for 
yourselves assurances of ihe etteeui'anO 
regard of Your friend.

~. And1 obedient srrriuif, 
HENRY

Mesits.Juhn Paliun, B S 
David Vaut.J. Suiilh, aud 8 K. Km 
ui-y.

J. M. Selden's b. f. Corlnnee, by 
Teniers. dis. 
Time- Bin. 63s  Sm. 59v 4m. 9s. 
The Match Race lot $1000 a si'lc,

between W. Coleman's b. c. by Medley.
and C S. W Dorsey'o b. f. by Sussex,
was won by the former in two heats 
Time, 1m. 69s. am. Is.

CENTRAL COURSE RACES
Third Day  Proprietor's purse $BOO, 

three miles heats. 
Jas- S. Gnrritnn's bl> c- Cippus,

by Industry, 
John C Stevens'ch. c. Veto, by

Gohanna, 
W. R. Johnsons's b m. Juliana, by

Gohanna, 
P. Wallia' gr. m. Lady Archiana,

by Sir Archy. 
Jjs. B. Keiiilall's imp. ch. f.;Met

ly by Velocipede, 
Time 6in- 3s. 5m 65s.

1 1

4 S

S dis. 

8 dis.

From the Opelousas GaKelfe.
On Sunday morning last an urifortu- 

nale affhir took place in Ibis lown.,  
Mr. N. Tiltou was shot by Mr. AUton 
Ybungblood. As (he facts will be sub 
milled lo the judiciary of our country, 

(iiuKing any comment.
^^ and highly re»pecl«ble 

meeWg of the citizens took place on 
the 4ih instant, to expmss their sen^e ol 
lbe melancholy event which has deprived 
us of the life of our esteemed lellow citi

including Ib. 88tn. 60s. lor stoppa 
ge-, 4rc. Patriot

Important .Viiiofce. In the latter par) 
of September, an occurrence came un 
der our cognisance, which deserves lo 
be recorded for its singularity, and (he 
results which nearly pioceed d fioni il

.V- Y Herald
Mr. and Mrs- M., from lhe western 

ptrt of this state arrived in tl;<s city 
on a tour of pleasure. They had been 
married nearly a month and as Iheiis 
ivan a marriage of love, of course, ihu> 
far il had been happy   they had visileit 
Saratoga and BallMon, and the fond 
husband was delighted to know that hi* 
 Indye love,' vvas 'ihe observed of nil ob 
>ei vers.' From Ballslon they went lo 
Albany, where aller a few days rest, (hey 
st<«rled for this city, and as we slated nr 
rived here in September) Ihe lions ol 
in.s city were feei> and admired, ttiratrev 
balls and pailie* were regularly a 11 ended 
.ind (heir boney moon bio fair to be one 
of the biightest of all tbe mouths in 
their existence

Mr M- was an intimate personal fiend 
of Mr. Van Buien, and proposed goin» 
lo Washington, lo shoxv his wife to lhe 
deal Magi'.-ian. The trip lo Philadel 
pllia «as- dtfjiglitful the fit Us were 
green, the trees in their lull beauty, the 
uoalsand weather ddiglill'ul, und as they 

upon Ihe suiroundii.g scenery, ano

'Stand off, Sir I do not know you,* 
strock his ears, and could such sounds 
come from the lip* of his own, hfs be- 
luvpil Wife. It mu<l be a mistake, sad 

n repealed the attempt.
The second aliemi'l was ropuNed by 

the Captain, who. pushed him backward* 
with a force <v|,ioh nearly «en» him off 
lhe dei-k. i>rid befoie Ire could terover 
liis (quihbrium. and turn lounil, site wa« 
out of sight. The Captain having seen 
ber «afttly in lh« coach, anil given 
'o (hed'iver. ieiuirie'1 IK find trie* 
\vlio h»o insu'let! a latly under bis rha'ge. 
He lounil him leaning againM one ol the 
posts in n slHte of s<upel>«'tioii. lie in 
tended to have tlira-hfd him, hut a tery 
few words *-uthc*d lo convince lhe f'ap- 
iam, (hat he was unfaitnnttlely situaleij.- 
However, they look another Carriage, 
and lollowed Sirs. M., and reached Ihe 
door of the (be Hotel, as she was alight* 
ing-

From her husband she would receive 
no explanation, und talked high and loud 
of divorce and its concornithnl*. The 
Captain, witli gentle violence, pushed Mr* 
M. from the room. In a few moments, 
lie was re called) an'J 'as he Milled, hi*
wile flew inio his aims sobbing us il her 
ne.irt would break.

Il had all been explained, and a wrek 
Mr. Vic« Prt-Mdent was hon

ored tviih an inirod'ii-ilori lo one of the 
most lovely woman'(hat ever graced. Ib* 
Capital  A. Y. Utrald.

PASTURE LAND.
To manage pastuie lurid aJvrtMagtf- 

ously it should be fenced in s«inell lots 
of IOBI, eight, or twelve acres, accord 
ing lo (he largeness of one's farm arid 

And ihe»e lots should be bolder.

zen, N. Tili»n K?q. E. Lill*l>
was called lo the chair, and Lewis Art- 
drueo, Esqr. appointed secretary* Tbe 
object ot ihe meeting having been ex 
plained by ttur chwir optfn motion of Dr. 
J. M Jinell, the tallowing genilemen 
\veie designated lo diafl lesoluiionn e» 
pressive ol Ihe public feeling) Dr J 
M Lyons, Stephen VV. Wikurf, and J 
O. T'tompson; and on motion of J D 
Thompson

commenced, too much hurry to look for 
the enemy, who deemed it prudent to 
let them pass on, as our force was su- 
|ierior .and furthermore, one company 
I Hollmen'sJ was left in a block houar 
on the Withlac.ooches not discharged 
nor relieved, and ver^littU to support 
them; these poor fellows were overlook 
ed &. forgotten, and as soon as our men 
left the field the enemy besieged them, 
and we know not what has become of

,Andre Lasirapes.j
Victoi Merimonil, and H^ P» ORacberr, 

Alter a nhort absence;, Urn cpm
innite retuined with prenin
bie and ie«o!utiou» wbiro were Vead and

urned lo meet each oilier* eyes, they 
lelt how happy e»ch must be. .

At Philadelphia they p»s*ed three de 
lightful days in visiting Die sights of thai 
beautiful ciiy on tlie inor.iing ol' the 
lourthjthey were to proceed lo Bxlli 

in the mining was the. houi

ed at least »ilh a row of trees, ft it 
best that trees of some kind or other 
hould be growing sudllfring Jn every 

part of a pasiure, »o thol the cattle may 
never have lo go too far in a hot hour 
10 ooiaiii a comfortable shade. The! 
grass spiings earlier in lots that are thus 
»he)i ered, and they will bear Ihe drought 
belter But loo great a portion of shade1 
should be avoided, a* il will §ive a sour 
ness lo (he grass

Small lots thus sheltered are not left 
without snows so early in Hi 9 spring as 

lying bare, as lenees.iiid dees

them. Th« tw« women who escaped 
.is above, say this block bouse was be 
sieged by 1000, and Powvll said he 
would have them. W* are- at our wit'» 
end, and no way to give them relief.'

MILITARY.^ Capt. Washington'., 
uoinnany 4th Itegl. U.S. Arlilleiy, sta 
iion«d u> Foi tress Monroe* have been or 
deied to Fort Mitchell, Alabama. They 
'will proceed w"' 
mentioned in

A MAD DOG.
We Ittrn Him a mad dog, a setter, 

«ern running tbniu^b our streets ye»ioro'a>'-- 
Ha bit one or iwu dugs in the neigliljjib'oui ol 
Cbesnui and S>ound sireels. .- '<

Tbe above-pangrspli is from ihe Inquaer ol 
yesterday moining. We had determined lo 
prepare a similar nutico lor uui own pajiet, 
but was prevented by citcunisianoes which 
will slaw.

During lha early part uf the day, yesterday, 
it was re|K>rled thai a large dug, tviuvaii) 
uisd, was running thiougli the streets, biting 
dll the aniaialH ul his own kind ih«t c«tn< in 
his way, and about Ihrte o'clock, news was 
drought Ui .ua that our uwn duy bad been bit

the
Frid

other
ay's

companies,
Beacon in Ihe

uiianiinounly
In the testimony of trie many 

ble quali'ies ol our deceased, and   v 
rrspecled friend JSeliemiah Tiltoii, B-qr 
of Ins amirtble and honorHble-dvpariinen' 
»s a man, and tbe exemjdaiy discharge 
ol his former cbivalrous conduct as an 
orticer in the Amenc»n navy, which ob 
twined for him Hie honorahli* dislinc inn 
of being pieteuled tvith a sivord by Con-

bttit
tRerolved, Thai we deeply deplore the 

melancholy event which has consigned 
lo such an untimely and violent end, n 
fellow citis< n so much esteemed and so 
woiihy of esteem- 

Resolved, That we lender our heart 
felt sympathy lo his relatives fit liiendu, 
who are prevented by their re.noleness 
from otlenng (lie lait painful tribute ol 
a tear upon I"* giave.

for starling, and a low mom nu before, 
six they started foi (lie bout. Their bug 

followed them, and they |>iocee\Mi 
in arm, lovingly down (Jh«sinu< 

»tie«t. Tliey went ou boaid the boai 
Uound lor Baltimore,' which lay on one 
ide of the wliail, and on the other was 

'lie Ne« Yoik boa), whose hour of star 
ting was the s.une.

Tbe baggage had not yet arrived -the 
last bvll wus nngiiig, und L\lr. M saying 
 sit still my dear, while I go for lbe 
trunks,' surlid off, and as he was pro 
ceeduijt along, saw bis tiuuks just going 
on boat il of ihe~New York boat. IJr 
nuiried aller ihein, and sprang on boarU. 
JUA! as the porter had diaclurged hi> 
load, and departed, lie was on the eve 
of culli'i£ a in it n from the wharf to take 
ins iMSnks lo ibeoliier boui, when ihebrli 
idtea lor the latMime, lhe faMs were Ie 
(fl»,anil Mr. M. it^s ou Ins road nolens 
vulen* 10 $**> YdVk. At nearly tue 
ndine instant, lira Bahi.noie boui was oil, 
and Mrs. M. witti it. -

iVlr«01. stamped and cursed and swore.

cause more ol it to remain on the ground. 
I'he cold weather in M^rch and April 
hurls the gitis* much wheiC Ihe ground 
i> oxr'dt and Die wind* ip « inter will not 
sull'ei snow to lie deep on land thai is loo 
upen to the influence of winds and 
diorms.  

it i» hurtful lo pastures to turn in cat-* 
lie too early in Hie ,«pri»t;. nnd most tin 
jurious to those pasluies in which the

He the iu*e otvner
.uid all haiiil*   finding, Ihal ol no avail, 
he tuinad lo bribery   he oll'eied %!!>' a- 
mounl il the bout would pui buck. jNo, 
they could not   opposition was thru 
raging lij^li, and the oilier bo.' I was close 
a-ieiii, and despite his players and

ten by tha eruni and rabid animal. VWMIM* !i'r u l>o " '"* K'* fe'
ed   Hunter" up and queaihmedKvhim- aWiutl Jlesalved, That wn deeply deprecate
lhe aftiir, and be conletsed a wuunded linr.phe manner ol his death, and lade this
  ;. «>«  *M.<,unt .I..I I... k-J I    i ... .1 . . "._ _1- -^_^_ - _ I ,

«t lue Uchees, the
lo cho-ko-les, add a part of Uie Utallay* 
"' -ah Mathlee, Chief of the iiitcharies, 

. in full of ill feeling toward* Ut« 
white people, and determined on le- 

Did Nenb-Micco, the head o> 
nation, must be considered ait 
having been seut for several 

tunes, to come -iu and held a friendly 
luik -and a» ufteti refusing to comply 
w.tU lli« request Col. Crowell ha» 
beou acquainted with thin old Chief for 
a aeriea of year*, and they have been on 

ui» of sUJct friendship. Ne»h-Math 
_ rclused to come in to Col. Crowell. 
and aeut liiin word that 'the youu§ men 
«iUisuKtion wore bent on war.*

 team packet South Caraliuu, on Thurs 
day next-

Major Erving's company U 8. Anil
 ry, from Fort Me henry, arrived at 

Fortress Mooroe ou Saturday morning 
last, in lbe steamboat Kentucky, captai 
Suiton-

Major General Jessep will command 
the ti oops in Alabama.

General Fen wick, of thetj. 8. Art5lie* 
ry, it is expected will arrive at F.ortrm, 
Monroe on Tuesday morning, ia the 
steamboat from Baltimore. >

A vessel has been chartered by govern 
ment Ie cerrr provisions, fcc> lor the 
iioopsliom F. Monroe.

Gov. Branch) direct from Tallahatsee,

 il was evident that lie had been bitten; end 
while we were piintuing our enquiries, at the 
duor the mad dog caine along axam and;' in 
his couiatithe made another bus at llyiiter- 
The buys then 'uursued tha animal down dock 
siruet, pelting bun sharply with brroJt-kau 
He souo made hia spoeaianoa in Walnai 
»ue«i, »U>v«« Secohd wbere true to the aMn« 
ciples they h»v» learned from mao, swoe ball 

Mn small dt>g« beset their1 perseeated bn> 
i every one ol whom was bitten, i'lhe 

animnl pursued bis course up Dock atreet, si- 
tacked by a «buwer of brick Utls, and thoory 
uf "Mad Dog." We lost sight ol him Ihen, 
and as tba polios had received notice of tlie 
case wo suuposed tbn dug bid fallen bMealb 
their clubs and we lelurned lo uivditalli un 
lbe course lobe punned with uur uwu

oppoiluniiy of expressing bur abhor 
rence at Uie custom of being constantly 
armed with deadly weapons, and employ 
ing them upon tiivial and insufficient oc

spungs earliest, as in low anil wet 
plures). Poaching tuch land in ll.ie 
 >pring destroys the swmd, so that il will 
proiitice less (trass. Neither should cut-' 
de be let iuto any pasiure till the grass 
IH so inuih jiroitn as to aff>i<l tiiem H 
good bite, so that they may fill them 
selves without rambling over (be whole 
lot. Tlie 90in ' 
>o tuin Cattle into

early .  n<xi|ih 
nlniast any of ouf

p»stures. Out of some they should be 
Kept later- The tliyesl pastures »houlJ 
lie used first though in th'eni Ihe grass- is 
shoile.-t, thai the pouching ol the weitttsl 
may be avoided.   J\'eu> England Far- 
liter.

ARMY APPROPRIATEJt4K$.*
The act making aj>|.ro|.ria!iun» fa' 

i he support ol Ihe army lor- the. ye*( 
I83G, upprovi-d on lhe l'4th in si, cori- 
l.uus lbe following pro»i»itfnk.(

•JfiBK-

casions.
Resolved, That as an evidence of the 

 eipecl in which we hold lbe memory of 
the deceased, and our participation in 
the giiel of his distant relatives and 
friends, that we continue lo wear crape 
upon our arms fei twenty days.

Resolved, That ihe editor of Ihe Ope-

Tue iudians haye ttW with**! great 
ol - bold'ue*s thus far ip Uti* war- 
itlikUuding Fort >iitcb*ll U well 
led and picketed in th« roo»t se 

«urc ttud substantial manner, yet oft* 
u>but last w««k, Uie hostile fu« sp. 
punched within thirty or tfty yards ot 
tne ulekets, entered th* hopiiaL and 
ctrmd of wbatever they ptoaaed. It 
w«» iM>td««akftuynMleut,ot c«wr*»,for 
tU« ouicuia or aoMtwi to Uava th« for- 
tifeatious. Many triendly ladiane baf« 
tied tor safely vo Fort M 
the picket* are. now lull to 

<£ gattruay

a*o

Florida, arrived yesterday in Ihe bout) 
Curoliua from Charleston, and left it 
(be* Columbia for Washington. We h-arii 
that he represents tbe southern country 
in a uiost deplorable state from uucou- 
trolled, oporatioas of the merciless sava 
ges- ills representations .will doabllaas 
hate great weight ia urging, tbe oosl 
prompt aad efljicioal aetioo ot taVpaji 
of the general goveraatenU

^Th* Caataa C*ai»aay at.  .,-., .- 
work^ erect ing granite wkanrea (  peaiog

About a hall an huvr snerwards, on tootiiag 
duwn the aiicet, we MW the sine dog siMMii 
ed out In ths gutter, went to bjm and 1 found 
hint utterly  iluu»ted  unable lo sund upon 
his leg*. VV« Mill wuid lu bis owner, whose 
nsoMwaaon lbe Collar, uf ihe state U bis 
uog, but tbe gauilemsA WM not at PMM. ,'i'he 
'animal was llien laid out apun ih» parement, 
>vneie he seamed about dy lug-wbeu our oeigb-

iliieats, Mr. M. WHS vained ontvniil 
with a velocity, winch soon IOOK him 
troin the sight of the boat, that contained 
all be held dear on earth.

Mrs. M. was amazed, asloundo,!, and 
grieved beyond expression. 8>»e had 
xeen the bagg»ge on Ucfitrd iheolber boat, 
and bad seen her husband follow it, but 
alas she had not seen his ditlress, and 
at once supposed this was a ruse lo gel 
rid ol his wife, with whom in one shoit 
month ho had been already sated- 
retired (o the ladies cabin, and in team, 
verrted alieinalely her grief and arrg'-r 
She would not be consoled, and wlu-n hn 
Jtory became known, nil Mere loud in 
(heir exclamations agninsl the brute Ihe 
monster, who could in such a m.innei 
desert »uch n loveiy; tucli a kweel jrouog 
uride.

Hlie hadsuffeied all lo attempt to con 
sole her, but tbe instant they said augbi 
against him, her soul   was up in aim- 
  her bright eye flashed and her proud 
lip curled with haughty scorn she turned 
liumihuin. They little knew her he.nl.

at ih«-8r»ny
of officers

otfirfrs1 horses b'O Id9 
Clothing ol otfit ei-st' »ei vants 94 9StI 
P.iyinfills in lieu of clod in£ 30,000

louias Gazotle be requested to publish 
the proceedings of this meeting in 
French and English 1, and to Iranimit a 
copy to each of bis relatives.

Resolved, That Ihe thanks of Ihe meet 
ing be presented to Captain Thomat 
Reynolds tor his assiduous and soothing 
attention to tb* deceased during his last 
moments.

On motion ol Mr. E. Bignon,
J, That the Chairman and se-

Subaisicnre e'sclii-ivcof nl>)cers 495500 
Clothing 8k general Support of

nrmy 302 994 
Medical and hospital department 31,600 
Q im lei master's department 5S-2 000 
Otficer* travelling cxpences 60 000 
General tran»poiling service 148 000 
Contingencies 3 000 
fte-enlistment extra psy 1031)4 
Ariearages prior to jjly 1^15 9-000 
Abttiidonmenl of F.>rl Gibson 60 000 
barracks, &c. at Key West 111 000 
Extra hospital lunds lOdOOO 
Annoiies 983000 
Armament* for fortification 90,1,000 
O'dnttnce service 756^0 
Purcluse of gunpowder 100000 
Aisenal onhianee stores 188 576 
Cannon balls 29 469 
Completing medal to Gen. Ripley 3oO

Total,

The Book Concern of Ihe 
' Church and "

Mr M. reached Bordeniowu in safely, 
ul in a kin!e of mind betier imagined 

Ilian described. He counted the min 
utes he was there awaiting the arrival ot 
the cars from New Yoik. At length, 

aud he was once moie lo see

. Ml. Lambwti, eaiue out, took MMBMMSUMI 
on the aniawl, carried bim itfio aav-'k*as«, 
auiaed bisa with eare, aad in the eotntt ol two 
hoar* had the pleasure ef eeeinr the 
drink a int of wafetr walked to

they
bis bride.

hie baa«Via gialiuda foi bia kiaslaeast   Heturv
the d«f was wall; u* SM Miww la] 
to fcia owner.

streets, aad 
grounds

ksnkt. Tbeii
ubtalaed the aad probaory
way, wtf that gave hia ntovenieaM a sosfttotou* 
   -.   
the brieavfcete .eoM ehowentt~tb* 

^ iasMi ia aeLauaam. ttetln 
tt six M elfkiThowaT UM' sk«

lean wtexpeet ftesa adoc?
let valas^ki lay as*aUae\th»t the

cretaiy teceive the acknowledgement* 
of tbe meeting.

On motion of J. D. Thompson Esq. 
(the meetiua then adjourned.

£  LITTELL,cbr. 
LEWIS ANDREWS, sec. 

.ax   %        
'-Tk» toporltd kortt Tranfff. This 

splendid.«iiimal was exhibited in Monu 
ment Square, on SalurgajT evening, and 
excited the admiration of a la'iga nam- 
ber of spectator!. He, was one ofjhe 
iweoly^eighl bur«ee*ode by Os^aldiklon, 
in his celebraiad maJKb against time for 
IOQO guineas, iarKnglajiiU   over Ihe. 
HauglitOQ cour.se, onlh« lib November, 
]l44^lv(9.which Mr, O, wittf *n unlioiited 
kiiaibar of Dors**, Was tb rid'tktOO inlle» 

I«*«M*c«tiM Uore. Hi* weight WM

))ut every thing teemed lo war agninsl 
him. An accident occurred lo one ol 
the wheels, and Ihe boat was delayed 
nearly an hour. How he did cuise and 
swear! His lellow passengers began lo 
whisper ominously of straight jackets, 
straw beds, and keepers.

At length the boat reached Ihe wharf, 
and be cast his eyes anxiously around 
lor the Baltimore boat. A'be had riot 
anived.  The course of true love never 
did run smooth,* and how liuly was it 
exemplified here! Oue ol Ihe locomo 
tives ol lhe Baltimore train ran oti the 
Hack. A delay of nearly four hour* oc 
 :urred by. this u.eans, aud it was dark 
when Ihe boat arrived.

  Mr. M. sprang around lo watch foi
ile- The couiuiuniler oi the boat « a* 

politelyrfaarutiBg ajady to a carriage; she 
vvas olosely vailed, but4ta ' - j"

I'ne loilowmg art- cxtrarl) of a leler 
f>orn one of the Delegate* of ihe 6er»- 
eral Conference of the Methodist Epis* 
copal Churchf how holding its session in 
Cincinnati, Ohio, and a member of tha ' 
Baltimore Annual Conference of Ihe saidF 
Church, lo a geotleman of Ibis District, 
dated

CINCINNATI, May 13, 1838. 
"Yesterday, we fixed Ihe location of

Ihe Book Concern at New York, by   
vote of 94 to 87.

HTua battle *>n Abolitionism was de 
cided this aflernoo.i. The result Was 
>.uch as I had anticipated. The expres 
sion of the Church is unequivocal. -* 
That you may form some idea of the 
act of lbe General Conference, I will 
give you Ihe second resolution, which ie 
me pith of Ihe matter- It reads as fol 
lows:

'•Kttolrtd by the Delegates of the An«
 nual Conference in General Conference
 assembled, That we ate entirely oppoa* 
'ed lo modern Abolitionism, and wboily
 disclaim any right, wish, or intention, lo
 interfere

M«t
re*

was hia wile, and eagerly he.WHOted tol»|B tb* ela>*lieldiiif Htatee 
hetiahisatats. * * *»l|r7« ^ "~
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"Tiie qn^Mton on thi* r?«oltiii.>n «;  
divided, and (he first branch, which ttfer 
lo Abolitionism, or the part preceding 
the word 'and.' was carried by a Vole of 
13* to 14. After which, the latter part 
ol the resolution waft unariirhously adopt 
ed."

Saturday MoMifrp, M»»y 28.
ANT1VAN BfcfeEN

PRESIDENT
William ttentry Harrifon

of OHIO. 
FOn VICE PRESIDENT

,/Olf.V

We hnv« received a letter from the'In 
dependent Greys* a Light Infantry corp« 
of Baltimore, commanded hy J- M- Afr 
DERSON, stating their intention of paying 
our town a »H« on the corning 4th July 
We'underhand this U Ihe ohly Light In 
fantry corps In Baltimore, prohably in 
Ihe Stale; thpy will receive a kind and 
hearty Welcome.

the Ration Gazelle. 
NOTICE.

Ma GRAHAM, Sir, Having seen seVera 
tellers fiom citizens of Baltimore, to gentle 
men of our Town, stating lhat it is the intcn 
tibnofa Company of Light Infantry, lo visi 
and join with <iur citizerts, In celebrat.ine Hi 
coming Anh'iVersiry of .American Indtpeii 
dance, we would iespec!fully Suggest ihe pro 
priely oflhe oilmen* of Easton and its vicini 
ty, meeting at the Cuurt #ouse, on Tttpsda 
evening 7ih June, for the purpose of niakin 
the nt-cessary prer»aHlnry arrangements.   
We trust our fellow citizens will be prompt 
In their attehdencni hot only because uf their 
vtenetation fur the 4tlt of July, 1C, bui 
because of an ardent desire coupled there 
with to recUivts. and enieriain ihe citizens of 
Btllimort, in a handsome ana1 becoming man 
net.

SEVERAL CITIZENS. 
May 47, 1836.
The meeting to be helil in the Court 

House on Tuesday, tth June, Id appoint 
an Orator for the occasion* we hope Will 
be numerously attended-

lii',iji-.ii u4 lu'.nr" ' Mr fielin ei'ln I lt« "h- ••
Mlvvaor their irrmiediaie t,snccBaaora, J,h* pro 
visions of the aaid bill, involving an additional 
appropriation by the State of Ten Millions of 
Dollar*, by means of a LOAN, whereby, in case 
of any important failuie of the scheme propo- 
ad, a resort to direct taxation will become ne 

cessary for the reimbursement of the principal 
and interest of such borrowed capital.

8. Resolved, That as the counties of the
Eastern Shore cannot expect to derive any
 nmediate benefit from the Works already in

advanced progress towards completion on the
Western Shore, and yet must bear their por-
ion ot the burihen that may result from any

failure, thecttrttns of these counties hive a
ight to demand, upon the occasion of such

extensive appropriations, an ample equivalent
for their riskjuf future taxation in some direct

ppropriatinn for their peculiar benefit or for
^tlie Internal Improvement" of the Eastern
Shorn

3. Resolved, As the decided opinion of this 
meeting, that the establishment of a Rail 

on the Eastern Shore, by the route pre 
scribed in the first section of the act entitled 

an act to incorporate the Eastern Shore 
Itsil Road Company," patsed at the late sea 
slim of the General Assembly, is not calcula- 
ed to afford to the people of the Eastern 
Shore ol Maryland, the benefiw uf "internal 
improvement," usually contemplated in the 
establishment of such public works, inasmuch 
as lha: location, instead of carrying Ihe rail 
road through the interior of the country de 
signed to be imnrovedt and thereby diffusing 
the facilities of intercommunication amongst 
ourselves, buth for trade and travel as well as 
giving us another grand road to market, could 
only be beneficial to a small portion of our 
Shore, however well it may be devised for the 
improvement of a neighbouring Stale or might 
be conveniently used by the citiaens of distant 
Stales aa a mere transit line of rapid travel 
from North to Smith.

4- Resolved, As the opinion of this meet 
ing, that a Rail Road established through the 
interior of ihe several counties of ihe Easiern 
Shore, an far as may be practicable, passing, 
in its course, near some of ihe principal Villa 
ges, and iliMugh or near a central point upon 
the navigable waters, so as 10 afford to the 
people facilities of internal trade and a safe,

Messrs Morris. Mayer, and Emory. «d> Some of the citizens, interfering, a
In the House, some unimportant peti 

tion was presented, which gave HM to the 
question whether any new business should 
be entertained during tbia aestibh. Af 
ter tome Uisctiitioa it was laid on tha ta 
ble.

rapid and cheap road lo another great market, 
whilst il may Flill bind us mure closely loour 
own greal Commercial emporium, would prove 
the best means of equal and general improve 
ment uf the Maryland portion ufthis Peninsu 
la, lhat could be devised by any agreement 
amongst ourselves.

5. Resolved, A» the opinion of ihis meeiing 
lhat it is the duty of the Assembly, in settling 
the great inlereslsoflhe Eastern Shore in re 
gard tua work proposed for its peculiar bene 
fit, lo Consult lha general views and inlerpsl 
uf its inhabitant* and property-holders and no

A message, proposing to adjourn 
die on Saturday next, was mad* tbr of 
der of the day for that day.

Mr. Winder proposed to aeod a riles- 
sage to the Senate, in order lo confine 
the action of this session to meaiuret re 
lating exclusively to works of internal 
improvement, and the busioeti ptiat|ioned 
to this session. It was lo«b

The joint cofamittM charged with the 
consideration of the subject of Internal 
Improvement, wi'l speeJilj, it is expect 
ed, report the result of their delibera 
liona. What will be the nature of their 
report, I caboot at this time, inform 
you.  .',

Hrs Excellency Goverrtor YBABT 
reached here yesterday.

KGNDAL COURSE -The Spring 
Races over thia course commenced 
THIS DAT, and from the number of 
fine hoises on Ihe ground^ many of them 
from the field of victory, and otherl of 
great promise who have not yet run. a 
week of fine sport may be expected-   
Tne following race* come off to-day at 
one o'clock-

Firit Roes  A sweepstake for three 
year old Colts and Fillies; mile heats, 
^300 entrance, $100 forfeit Five sub 

scribers and closed, viz:
1.   James M- Selden'i ch. c. by Sir 

Charles, dam by Sir Hal.
3.  James B Kendall's b. c- by Hen 

ry, dam by Eclipse. . .  
S.   R. Gilmor, Jr's. gr- c. Frederick 

by Byron dam Allikroka-
4 J-W L White's ch. c- Cash by Ca 

rolinian.
5.   J. S- Garrison'* b- c. Norwood, 

hy Monsieur Tonson, dam (the 'dam ol 
ilanslap,) by Sir Archy.

Second Race. — A Sweepstake (or

n'r.J nflrODVf^neui »l|(-e>. Ill » tin II n nuiiitiei jj'-'le.'» lu "le f<Ui|ii.«k:a liu>ju uii:iiliuii0il, <rn
i said Trustee* niiiill account annually loin 
- ~' M* ,fcr««ip«otm*y tbrtfee«*aiU>fd 

'.'if th« Hinds *t paid ovejilo
 '.See- $-. And'be i( enokte.., _.._, ... ..__ _. 

nine Commi^*meia of. Primwy^Schools in 
Talbot county, it sball be (ihe duly of thVcarn- 
rhinioners of ssi<1 county, a'nd' they afe'hrreby 
required, if applioaiion to th'em shall hereafter 
bemade by a majority of the taxable inhabi 
tants of-any schoul district in said county for 
arty alteration in the fines of such District 
setting forth that such change would be Cir 
the betlfi arrangement of sunh Disuiet, and 
conducive to the eonvenieiiea of the people, 
to appoint five discreet and disinterested per 
sons residepta of the election district within 
whose limits such School Districts may lie, 
whose duty it shall'be after a full Rearing ol 
the mailer, it they shall believe thav such 
ohSnge is required for the reasons so t>l forth 
in m*ke such "Iteration and rtiake return there- 
)fW the Commisaiunen for the county to be 
by. them recorded.

fight took place.; the Irishmeir 
formed in .battle array i and the Amen 
"*"i incrensej ia numbers, and a de»- 

ate bailie eoiued; tbe Irishmen were 
en ofl the ground, and the windows 
doors of several of their houses wef«« 

demolished. . The Aldermab and Aasii- 
fartt of the 7th were not visible; the Al- 

of the 13th repaired to the spot, 
arrested ohe of the Ringleaders, who was 
soon secured; the Alderrnan was assail- 
M| ;viqTeptly. No arreitatool^ place and 
:J\s) ribteK retired about id o'clock- This 
a a shameful business, and ^ 
must be taken tb keep that norFion of 
people in good order. JVta [York Eoe- 
-*  Slar. '  

Washington Gi.irMjtondVhl of the 
Jallimore Patriot of the 43d wys: This is the 

day, fixed upon by the 9«qata as the d»y,ot 
U^ourameot. But hsie we are, and ani like- 
y tp be for a monthi at the very least, to 

oodw

JOfrgft

put

FlKliAftKB.
nrifanf. 
bmrflU

STOCK

PLY 0V

DRY GOODS
Hardware' in 

their ski&rai varieties.

PRICES CURRENT.

VVbeat while. 
. v R«f, 
Joro, yellow, 

, White,
.. Rye,

Baltimore. May 34.
)l 3H 1 40

1 33 J 38
94 7>
70 73
90 93
42 43

.
Sec.-.6. Art be it gnaeitd, That all the 

provisions of an act passed kt D«crml>ef sea- 
,*ion eighteen hundred and twenty-five, chap 
ter one .hundred in'd sixty-two, thit »rr in- 
 coniwlenl wilh dr repugnant to the provisions 
nl this act, and the provisions of tha act to 
which thia is a supplement, be and the satm 
are heieby repealed ao fir M-tha aame te- 
latea to lalbbt oourity.

Sec. 7. /riid b« U enacted, That U shall b« 
the duly of the commissioners fur Tdlbol Coun 
ty, And they are hereby required to cause thin 
act to be published in each of the papers pub 
lished in the town of Eastori In TOboi county 
tbr at luast four weeks rirevidu* id the first ol 
Jtihe next.    . 

May 98

for, 
Mr. Ha4e|; 
oveday and

late.

DIED.
transitory life ort Mondiy 

ajt. irl Cenlreville, after a lingeKhg disVafte 
[tiough his dealh was sudd»ri And uriexpect- 
wl) William Henry MnNeal, of this place, in 
th« 3Sd yea: of his age, he died with an as»u 

a blissful immortality.

26,000 S U B S C RI B K R S.«
PHILADELPHIA MIRROR.' 

THE splendid patronage awarded to the 
Philadelphia Saturday Courier, induces ihe 
editors to commence the publication, under ihi. 
above liile, of a quarto edition of their !XJ|>u- 
lar join Oil, so king known as the largest Fimi- 
ly NeH-spaper in the United Sul.is,- with a 
list of near Twenty Si* 7'titnamtl.$tibicribert'

MARRIED
< n Monday morning last by the Rev. Mr- Ha 

te i Mr. Huyh Sherwood, to Mim Margaret 
B ining, all of this county. 

, l)n Thursday evening last, by the Rev.

May2« M. HAZEk

Includhw-boih sexes, front J2 to «S 'ir 
of age. Persons having |ik R|y scrvante fol 
-ale. will do well to givSe me I

ve

, n ursay een , . 
Vfrr Hazel, Mr. Henry C- Middleton, id Mrs. 
Ain Bowdle, ail of this cortnt Jr.

The new f«.atu,,frecently inirod iced of fur X1 " *£ *&** P'i(*» iV"cas"r,.""i'"h .t .it 
ishlng their readers with new B .oks of the "   Tnd " U> B7"ly'a hotel in Balti- 
est literaiuie of Ihe day, h'aVirir proved *o "1.!^"  "_""- ll lormet.'y .I(IB hotel " 
uninently sutc'ssful, the plan vVl Ibeconfmu 
4. Six volume's of the celebrate I wiiiingn of
aptain MarrVait, and sixty-iive of Mr.
rook'* valuable Letters horn Europe, have
[ready been published Wjiliout interfering

of a teller lo Ihe Editor, dated
Annapoliv May 48th, 1936- 

Yesterday a innjoiity of Ihe i omniit- 
lee on the Appibiir-mtio'n Bill, reported 
uniBVOiflhlp, in it* pr*«piil ohnpe, I'ut I lie 
ihinontv reported a bill in lieu of a coun 
ler report it '» thought Ihey will not ail 
jiiurn until next week, (lie business'of the 
House* hot being confined to this bill- "

The Dnlpgatt's to the laig Convention ill 
£cnlrpvile, from ih> several couiuies of the 
C i"SJie«sionnl District) will bear In mind that 
they «te u» i»-»»e*mble al the same Central 
point, un Wednesday, the 131 day of June 
hefct Thir mpCiinjrofa Conirrtitiee in pach 
Congressional district is in plhsuanru of a 
recommendation from the late General State 
Convention, that ilia voice oflhe people might 
In.iro iit:mpdlalply be he.ird in Ilic sclectinn ol 
their Electoral Camlidiiie. The papers 
thronjfhoiil the District rlevolpd In sound re 
publican principlpK, and friendly to the, eleva 
lion of Win. II. Hamsun and Jolnl Tyler will 
give plan" lo this noiioei 

Pet o.d-r,
WM. dRIELL, of Caroline. 

Chairmah of the Coiiiulillee.

precipitately to adopt any &lin.ht 01 partial sur 
ve.y uf ihe country, or any Suggestions arising 
therefrom; and lhat it is the right of the peo 
ple to have a fair anil perfpcl recnnnoisance 
and ascertainment o, the relative distances of 
differrnl routes, before any final decision be 
made upon the question of location. '

6- Therefore, Resolved, By this meeting 
lhat the Senators of the Eastern Short, and 
the Delegates' to the General Assembly from 
Talbot ootinty, be and they are hereby ear 
nestly requested to insist upon such an amend 
ment, as .well ot the aforesaid act "lo incorpo 
rate the Eastern Shore Rail Road Company," 
as of the said bill "to provide Ways and 
Means to complete the works of in'emal Jm- 
provdinent, and to promote the Agriculture 
Commerce, and Manufactures of thit> Slate,' 
as will afford an upporinnity for a fair and de 
liberte survey of the different routes o&viouiOj 
presented fur consideration as fit and pro|>er 
for the location of a rail road intended for the 
general improvement of the Easiern Shore of 
.Maryland, and will Secure to its citizens the 
actual benefit of such1 a public work passing 
through iu improved and improvable lands, & 
nut along the mere Eastern harder of the State- 

On further motion, Ordered', That the above

year old colts and fillies; mile heats. 
$100 entrance, h- f. Five subscriber* aid 

osfil. viz-
1   James M. Scldcn names b- f by 

Sussex, dam Brunette, rained by Gener

Auburn, on Thoisday evening, the 5ih 
itilftant, by the Rev. Willhiiri LUCM, Hori.

been us wio 
1'ilh its news and miaeeHmout < reading.  
In Courier is the laigeat and cheapest fatrii 
' newspaper ever iasued In this" cuuntiy, con

Jane P. Batch, lale of tieorgelown, D. C-

al Rid*ely.
3 -James B-'Kendnll names b f. by 

Spring Hill, dauTby imported Jack An 
drews-

5_R Gi'.mor, Jr- names ch- c How 
ard, by Sir Chattel, dam Sally Walker, 
by Timoleon.

4   Lev! HotTman, nnmesb. f. by Ja« 
Cropper, dam by Top Gdllaiit-

5  G ti Stockett narrtes b. f- by Sus 
sex, dam by Bay Richmond-

In order to present unnecessary delay 
and confusion, the proprietor has deter 
mlrlfcd to receive money at the gates, in* 
stead ..f IttfceJ*. Gentlemen are' reques 
ted to come provided with the ready 
ch«n gefer that *p«rpose. .

Members can receive their badges from 
the Treasurer, on payment of tbeir semi 
annual subscription-

"   "^ ---- __- ( . . _ ,.u ., | j*"« «»wa asivtaw ais tatio u*«uii») »} dJII

WUliamTtossell, one of the Judges of ihe U. lining articles in ' Literaturei Science, and 
" ""' J ' Conrt.o^MounMMy. «  4^, toJXrle; Internal irtprovemwit; Agriculture, in

short every variety of topics usually introdu 
ced into a public journal- Giving full accounts 
of sales, markets, and news of the latest 
dates.

It IS published 81 the lo\v price of 12.
  _._*.'!»_.__ " i ii . ;  . a».«

PUBLIC MEETING,
Pursuiiiit to public rtoticft, a iiicl-ling of thr 

citizens nf Tmbo' county \Vas held in the 
Court Mouse in Easlon, on Tuesday *24ih in 
iuitt, it tlirxe tiVlnck. P. M the incoling wuti 
ruled to old u b) api'oiiitmn Thomas C Ni 
cola, Esq. chuiruian, Had Nicholas U Single 
lun, Secretary.

The object of the nieelintf was then stated 
by Etlwiuu M- Hamblftun, Y.i<\ to be. to as 
certain as far as practicable the views ot our 
ciliii'iis, in roference lo thu subject of Internal 
Improvement, 8ic. fie slated the proceedings 
of tlio Commissioners appointed under the laic 
art of A&aemblj; and ar»urd Ihe
of a Rail R.wd ibtuilfrh the Eastern Shore, 
provided it could be brought dtieclly tlitough 
the interior of ihe country; and lhat tulle be 
t.efU could result lo our immediate community 
by having ihe road along the lii.e uf IJela 
ware.

John Leeds Kerr, Esq. then rose, and ad- 
dresved ihe meeting. He u>ok a cursury view 
of tha Hy file in ol Internal Improvement* from 
the ooiniiiBiiceiiient ihereof lo ihe presnnl lime, 
and llitjn Btaled, as had belore been done, ihe 
ohjeut of the present meeting lo be, lo obtain 
Some expressions of the views, ol our cititens 
(in the subject of the proposed Internal Im 
provements on the Eastern Shore. In oider 
to accujiulmh this oojttct, Mr. Kerr, offered 
several rtiaolHiions, and ih adtocaling the 
ado|rfion ol them, went moru fully into the 
inbrils ot'lhd rutyect ot Internal Improvemenl

resolutions be sent to nuf Delegiltes to the tie- 
neral Aswmbly.tobe by them presented to 
ihe Legislature; and that the proceedings ol' 
this meeting be pu-ilinhxd in ihe several pi 
pers prinled in ihin place.

THOS: C. NICOLS, Chairman. 
Attest, 

N. ti. SiNBtfcTov, Secretary.

LATER FROM FRANCE
NEW YORK, M«v'24.

The Havre Packet Ship Henri lV 
Cnpl- kearnsey, arrived Inst night hav 
ii>lC snileil on the i7lh ultimo- We have 
rereivfd through the usual channel and 
iluou2h the politeness of Captnin K-, 
linvre pnpnri of the above nn'ntioneil 
 late and Paris of the preceding day- In 
telligence of interest they are entirely 
barren of-

>Ve are happy to prppp.ive Ihitl A joint 
Stock Bank ha* been efttdblMied at (In- 
vre, ond that in consequence the B >nk of 
France has also opened A Branch there 
We doubt not the-e establishments will 
irove an essentially beneficial to tht- 
commercial interests of tlmt plnce, a- 
hey have Wliniever they have been per 

mitted to take rodt.
The Henri (V has onboard francs I, 

500.000 in gnld OP account of the in 
demnity-   Courier-

the Eastern Shore. He 
fits that would result

showed the bene- 
froin the pro- 

prosed Rail Hoad, il located so aa lo pnsu 
through the interior ol the Eastern Shore 
ouumivs. il* closed by proposing the adop 
tion of ihe resolutions Before read and which 
were u iW unanimously adopted by tho meet 
ing. Tlley are a* lollows.

VVucnii*, the citiaenH of TaJbot county, now 
ase«uibl«d, afe 
importance of

deeply imprusiied wuh the 
the crisis in the affaira ol

Ij
for

Mary laud, (eaulling from the vast ex|>endi 
turea of the public moneys alieady made upon 
a sysieiu of Mna, by which the whole proper-

ol tha cilhwna of ihe slate stands pledged 
an ultimate redemption, and from the pen 

dency before the Uerwral Ansembly of the 
great question of the conaumation of a gen 
eral aynletn of internal Improvement within 
Ihe State, which has betn l.nig agitated; and, 
aa the interests of the people, losidmg un the 
Eatlern Shore, are doeuly involved in the is- 
aue, they hold it a duty to themselvee, aftvr 
a calm and deliberate consultation, lo express 
Iheii views of w much of the proposed bill 
  lo pruvida Ways and Mean* to cutnplele the 
woika of Internal Improvement, and to pro- 
note the Agiicuiiiira, Commerce and Maau 
fikciuret of Has Slate." M more immediate!} 
regards iheu>aelvea>

 I. - Eeauivvd, I'Jiat a portion of tbe citbwns

FURTHUR CONFIRMATION OF THE 
NEWS FROM TEXAS.

The Nashville Banner Extra, of the ISth
instant, which we received yesterday morn 
ing, after giving the conteius of a Ii-Uer re 
ceived by the Governor of Tennessee Irum 
Gen. (inines, (similar in its tenor to that ad 
dressed by the same officer to the Secretary of 
War) proceed instate, in addition, that a very 
respectable grtntlemaii hndjust arrived in th.9 
western stage, who declared that, at the mo 
mi nt of his leaving Souimeiville, he saw Mr. 
// idgH, a worthy and highly respectable citi 
ten of Fayeite county, who wan direct from 
Texas, within a hundred miles of the battle 
ground. Mr. Hodges staled that wilh the 
Mexican detachment were' taken $50,000. in 
specie 300 doubloons found in Travis's sad 
die bags 1400 stand of arms and 3 cannons. 
The same person gavv other particulars, a- 
greetng entirely with ttraee heretofore publish

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.
Correspondence of the Baltimore Patriot 

ANNAPOLIS, May f 3d, J886.
Tbe legislature, pennant to their reso 

lution of the last teliioo, re-a*tembled 
'o-daiy;

About 90 member* Appeared in (be. 
I louse, and 8 in the Senate, among whom 
" was pleated to see Col. FOMUHT, who

RAIL ROAD RIOT-  \VB leafri 
from the pansengers who arrived in the 
steam boat from Philadelphia, lust even 
ing, that on Baturday last a serious riot 
took place in Churlestown, Cecil Coun 
ty, Md. among some of the laborers 
engaged on th* Wiltnington and Sus 
quehanna Rnil Road. 4t appears that a 
fair, wliich is held annually in t»>at vil- 
lage, took place oil Saturday, and that 
many of the laborers on the Hail Road 
attended. Offence having been given 
to them by a mnn at the fair; they made 
nn attack on him, attd he aouglit shel 
ter in a grocery store", kept by a man 
named Rivens. who refused to give him 
up to their earnest den-ands. They 
immediately comme'ncftd stoning 4he 
hdus£< and th* proprietor, baring the 
door and windows, retrehted up stairs, 
and havingseveral fire arms, he, ansis 
ted by a few friends, discharged sever 
al volleys among them, which killed five 
arid wounded etjtht or ten other*. Th*1 
rioter* then immediately ui»[iersed-  
Patriot.

The following paingraph exlubii' on 
ly the beginning of the evil consequen 
ces of the Government's tampering with 
the currency of ihe country:

We are told by a large deft'tit in bank 
notes, that bank njtao of the State ol 
Ohio are from 3 1-8 to 9 per cent dii> 
count in our city, and bank notes of the 
banks weft of the Alleghany are general 
ly from 4 1-2 to 4 per cent discount.  
(Ve are toM also, by a gentleman just 
from New Orleans that he paid in the 
tity of .Veto Orltant B per tent, prtmivm 
jot Holes of the Bank */ the U- Statti; 
and that he understood they bore « like 
premium throughout the whole valley of 
Ihe Mississippi; and we have seen a let 
ter from Naohville, in which the wri 
ter says, any quantity of United State* 
Bank note* could be sold «t a premium 
of 5 per cent. A'. Y. UMy Advertiser.

RIOT IN NEW YORK. A disgraceful 
riot occurred in New York on Saturday last,

new build- 
cob ise of

A LAW
fteldling lo Piimm-y Schools.

A supplement to an act entitled, a supplement 
'to an act to provide for the public instruc 
tion of yrutli in Primary Schools through 
put.this State.
Sec. 1. Be it enatttd by the General .fa 

teaibly of Maryland-, That in case the laxable 
iqhabiianls of any School Disttioia in IVIboi 
county, shall have refused or neglected to 
comply with the provisions corilained in Ihe 
sdcond section of the ant to which this is a 
supplement, it shall be Ihe duty uf Ihe Com- 
iniwionvrs for said county, and ihey are hore- 
by required-td carry into operation the provi 
 ijina contained in the aaid second section, and 
Whatl be the duty iif the Clerk ot each school 
Oratricl to make out a list of All the taxable 
iihabiUnUi in their re«i>active school districts, 
and also an estimate of the cost necessary fur 

lurpnae named in said section, and make 
 n thereof to the Ci)nnni»sioners fur ihe 

ciitnty on or bolore thd first day of June next, 
and the (aid Cnntiniatlnners' -are required <t 
thetr first oteetirlg thereafter ui levy a tax up 
on «aid taxable inhauitanis-to be collected in 
ihe same manrjet as is provided fur in ihe aci 
to which thi* is a supplement, and to bb paid 
iirer to said Commissioners, lu be bj them 
piid over lo ihe Trustees uf thd proper school 
ilWfict or their oidir, to be by them applied 
ID the purposes coniemplaldd by the aaid se-

or

^ A CARD.
There will he, It Is p 

vacahojes in the Parson 
feomniencemehi of the [.  ,, 
May). Persons wishihjr'io'em>?"bc!«C 
their charge, will do well to ma^ 
application. The aemi-annnal

probabie, two ef thrtl 
iha^e Seininary at tha 

nex^i session, fist of 
iff to erne! boys undpf
ell to makf ifnlnprii.U

ccnd no-lion 
Sec. 9. be {I en act td. That in lieu ol 

ei(hleen inapeclors of Piirnary Schools in 
t'|lbut,cuiunt,y, tlmfe shall bo three well qoali- 
ricd .and,. discreet persona appointed annually 
>yim» Commissiouurs fur the copnty, . whow 
mrv 'duty it shall he to. examine all persons

thit mnall sum subscribers got valuable' and 
entertaining mutter, each Vvet'R 'enough to fill 
a common book of 300 pages, and equal tu 6-J 
vo!ume»a year, arid whiolt is estimated lo b< 
rtkd,- weekly, by at least two hundred ihou- 
simd people, scattered in all p.^riu ol. the cnun- 
iry, from Maine to Florida, aid from the seu 
board U» the lakes. Tha paper has been now 
so long established aa \a render it too well 
known to require an extended' prospectus, the 
publishers, therefore, will do no more than re 
ler tb the two leading daily political papers ol 
opposite poliiics. The Pennsvlvatllan fays 
 'ITie Saturday Coufiei is the largest, and one 
of the best family newspapers io the Union; 
the other, the Inquirer and Daily Courier, <ny«,
 It is the largeat jootnml published ia Phi In 
dclphia, and one of the very bent in the Uititeit 
Stales.' The New Yojk Siar shys   ««  
know of nothing more libefal on the part ol 
the editors, and no means fhore efficacious in 
draw out the dormant talents of our country, 
than their unexampled liberality in ottering 
literary ptitee.

The Albany Msrourj bf March l<Jih. 1836. 
says, 'the SaitttdSy Coutier, is decidedly the 
btst Family Newspaper ever published in this 
or any oUior couniry, and iu valde Is duly 
appreciated by (he public, if *e may judge 
from its vast circulation, which exceeds -15,- 
000 per weel !  Its nontents are. agreeably 
varied, and each number contains mure really 
vahubla 'reading matUr' than Is piihl^hed in 
a,w«*kinany daily pa|>vr in the Union   
lu mammoth dimensions' enable its entcrprls- 
injf proprietors, Messrs. -'

-
Wli r f' E'iC*-on "le45lh "f 
Send. °flb8

The suhspribers w,^n"ru"J!,,ch»»e one ho«. 
dred and fifty corrls of TAN BARK, deliver 
ed either ui irteir Tan Yard or at Easton Poini
whnrf.

They also have oh-hand and constantly 
p a general assortment qt '

BOOTS, snots AND LEATHER,'
which Uiey will ,«l| on ^em.., favor»hle' 
terms forossh, or in exchange for Bark, Widea; 
Sheep Skins, 01 country produce generalfv. 

U E. BATEMAN k Co.
ho wish to raiplny 4 Jonrneymtn Shoe Ma-' 

kers, and 5 Appreniicra fn,m 13 to 15 yearsoi 
"jge- of g«xid moral character.

march 19 4w

.Notice (o Carpenici-s.
The Commi«sionpf8 for '1 albol Cotintyrfind.* 

hgii nerrssary M rr-pniror n-Muld the Cupo- 
ll and ioof of Ihe Court Home, will recrive 
Ihe written prop,*als for finiinw thpinaleriala1 
and doing the work until trie firai Tuesday id 
.lime next- C/irpenlers1 desirous ,,| underta 
king ihe jnb, are leqiirSted lo confer wilh ihe

wK<^ sliaH. offer theinselvca as 'candidates for
tetchtng Primary Schools in ihe connty, and 
n(tw«li BXaminalion il shall be the duty of the 
nip»:?tora aluresaid to inquire, and so far aft 
Iny shall be enabled thereto, to ascertain and

in ojna theinselvea as to the moral character, 
ufficiency and competency of Such candidates

10 leach Primary Schools, and if i.pon such 
'Xintin^iion, ihey shall believe them to pos-

4ea* the necessary (jMalificntions us above re- 
, they shall, cetiify th» aame iW writing 
ihcir handa and deliver surh cwrtiScales

to lh« person so examined as aforesaid. 
Sec. S. Jlnd be it enatteil, That tl:the boslrl

among ihe laborers engaged at the 
ings in ihe burnt district, in the ( 
which one of the parlies by the name of Ed- 
waid Jfearney, took from bin pocket a knife 
wilh which he stabbed three of his opponents 
One of them named James McDermoii, of 1 18 
Mulberry atreet, was so badly Wounded in the 
abdomen that his bowels protruded from the 
wound. The injured men were conveyed to 
the hospital. McDermott's case is considered 
very dangerous. Kearney was arresled tit lodg 
ed in prison, to await the result of his brutal 
Ity. The fight was continoed the (am* after 
noon in Prince street, near the Cathedral. The 
contending parlies fought with the fury, of ti, 

One man way *» badly injftred that hegen..
died in the etMiraa uf the, daj 
Ur.

. Cour

six

uf Trustees and Clerks uf Primary Schools, 
now constituted in lho several School Districts 
of said cotfniy, shall hc.ld their appointments un 
til (ltd pext annual meelifag b'l the taxable inha- 
liitMts in. aaid school districts, which slifill 
tak«| glace sometime irt the month.ufDecem- 
l>er oe^ti, and,annually ihereafler for the.pur- 
puseul.eleciinu by ballot the severaj Trosiees 
and Cleiks rtxjuited by the act lo which this 
j» » Mip)>lem«ni, and.it stall-be the duty ol 
ihQ.'QUrk* respectively lo give at least ten 
days ptevious notice of lie time and place of 
huld.IV 8Ucn »nr̂ aa 'f oieotings to the taxable 
inhabitants in Ibeir respitllvutfchool Diairiou, 
liy advertisements set rip at ihfe^ of ihe most 
pulilto alacei in flufcli Dwirlcl, and il shall be 
the dUty oflhe ta*ab]e inlnbiiituts u ihe an 
nual nveeiiftgs afotMald to elect by batlol the, 

« fit.Clerkiy for .their respective school 
......^ , *'"> *haH no' (' d**1 '' offices-utlilIhe
animal nieetina of Such Districts, next follow 
ing ihe lime of i heir election and .a nnwelec- 
lion shall have been mado; aud in case such 
ntHce* or arty of them shall beeoirie vacant, by 
death, resignation, or otherwise, an4 such va- 

be supplied at a special or dis 
trict .Mating. witUjn ori« month thereafter, 
lh«. Uoaiutitetonert. tot th« codniy, are red pi- 
red lo »uppl]tJ»uon vacancy by tbo. appoint 

- - -- --'-able person fe*i)iing in such
where. eWh .*Maac} aball

tie*.: 4. Jn&*» it. tnaeleei, Tn«( It ahajl.be 
U>9.daty aith* Trustee* of tim*tjrenlaaiu»t 
dls,tnaMstt  aM.oooniy, U> B>a4'« QU* aAtsii- 
male itl wriiiog under their baffd* aMheir 4oN 

icb «a*t jnarT «ar, of the sum je- 
j foroheafttiv foe), booka and att- 

, neoeasaz* to auf pjy Jhe acnooJm- whose 
»* llitj aw veiled tiptui ^o taaaafe and

uf Philadelphia, to re publish in its columns, 
iu the course of a year, several of tlrt mortl in 
teresting new woTk* that issue from the Brit 
ish prv*4; which'oenhol full to give to it'a per 
mahftrit interest, uhtt' render it *6riliy of pies 
er.Valion. To nieot ihe withe's, iheretoto, ol 
such of (heir subscriiers us desire to-hAve ilip.r 
numbers bound, they have determined on issu 
ing an edition of the COUTH r in the quarto furm, 
which will render it much more convenient 
for reading when it is bound in a volume, and 
thus greatly enhanoy, its value.' .  

THfc QUARTO EDITION
Under the title of the Phijidelpnia Mirror, 

wijl commence with the publication of ihe 
Prize Ta)e, in which was awarded the prize 
of JlOO, wrillenby Mis* Leslie, odilor ot the 
snleiidia Annual the Token, aiitl atiihor ot 
Pencil Sketches and other valuable cunlribu- 
lions ti» Alnerican Liti-rarurn. A Inrye num 
ber of st'iigs, poems, tales, 8t.c. off«red in com 
pciilion for ihe |&(H) premiums, wrll add value 
and inieresl to the succeeding numbers, which 
will also be: tnrichcd by t gl( ,TV ftntn lyjjg, 
Sedgewick, afithuT of flupf Loslie, The Uh-

opon the Ruhject, Mid examine' 
ho btiililinjr nreviouj lo thai Uflie. 

Per order,
THOS C. NICOLS, Cl'k. 

1 w6w

NOTICE.
The Proprietors of ihe Sifcafn Mil) at Easv 

urn Poini, haire. the (jleaSure (o announce id 
tha public, that they are now -prepared to re 
ceive and grinfl \\lipat Corh'»rd Hvc. <te.

The mill frill be. set in nioti-.in pvejy Mon- 
 lay innrnihg and continue in n|)eratiiin tiom 
day lo d»y. whiU llitre isgraih of nhi kind id 
keep il in motion. Eve«y aitenlidn"

to the wishes anil instructiofis
» ill
Of their

custoiriers and Ihe dispatch ofhiiNiiii M . An

., whose taleiiU have. been. so juslly 
and exlewsively appfcciateJl, both athumeami

.
, first rato miller wh< pa» pro 

milisfnclory recommendation ol his nk.ll & ( ,th- 
he necesnary q'unlilipiitionri, may obtain a desi- 
'ahlh situation hy application lo the superintcn- 
sdahi it the mill. 

Jan.fl

S H A HP'S ISLAND, for sale:
ThlA beautifiil cilate, tittiale at thu ruouth 

of CliopUnk riv«r, ii now utttrvd ftir solnf on 
tho mo«t moHercle terms. In the deed lo th« 
alfc .'BCpb Gibson Ksq. it ia Hinted to coi.ialal 

six hundred and Hvfentj one tcrei of Imid   
But should any Ion be meerluinfd toh«>e ac- 
crtird by washing, &c . for   survey cf ii llii 
present prop.neior will m»ke a jirop rtionate

abrnnd.
This approved Family JV>|« 'ipAper is stiici- 

}y neuiral in religious and political muitero, 
and ihe uncompromising opponent of qirafckeft'|of every kind.

lHAPSi

,n«l

 ao*«, tntatrt tbw»of to be «*ad* »y 
4 tfceir aeirral«abpol disitiet* reapectifely to 
tbei^mBaWaOeraax the «oaj«y,.w>ios» duty. 
ii ahatt:ba V?a| to the aaid T*nates«oHhaii

1n addition (a all of which' tfie puMMiors 
intended lumrsKing th'ehr patrons wilh a series 
of engraved Maps, embracing the tw'oniy five 
;Sial«s oflhe Uaion, Kie; Mhrbiiiftg the's'it- 
nation, fcc of Hvenv towns, motimaiiis. l«kes, 
the sea board, internal improvement*, as dis 
played in CJtnala, rail road*, $  ., Wilh oilier 
Inteinsiing and useful features, /oad«,.dislan, 
net, tic- forming t, complete Atlas for gen 
eraluseand infur'matiuA, handsomely exiyju- 
ted,- arid each distinct map nn a large qnarto 
sheet, at an Axpense which nbtliing but the 
^ileftdid patiohage which for six yean past 
nM.beeaaofenerouAly extended to thet», euuld

 bntenicnt from the ptrchase rnofipy 'this
-_ _ j is offered at the very reduced [nice of 

iOOO 6ne ih'rd ut w hit h Mim is to h« paid ia 
cash, ai>d the r. n tuning luo Ih rd». in oiit.'tuo 
Hud ihrve years, llie po'cliasf:, givi-1 Border 
Bonds with njiprnted scciiiilj for the p»jn>*nl 
f (lib satr\e. .For further particulars inquir*! 

oTJnjifphW Rejnold^. F.«q n««r Lower M»rU 
borou^h. CaUerl county, or lathe Subscriber1 
at Eailon, Talbot county

19,
T. R. LOOCKERMAN.

, , .
The M hi j ai F.astoa, M tKe neirsplipart ai 

Cnmbridge, are requesled lo insert the above 
tdvertisement'for Jiio noolhi, aud forward 
their bills tu this office. .

warrant

conimned ln"iu'lari 
Iwietofore. The"!
fiW-mejtM

ia atlll 
th.«fji|nej>iiteas

, riofbeing .. 
¥^.-*?ou '.t*r,-w.hh 

\ on rh«

WNew-fork Albloti
«£M«h* ^*tt3UR&S3S& IhfevOoHanM-    : '  ̂ -    
[looin^ija«tbek-
|.i*^.3fco9Dl

.
. WILLIAM BRQMHELL ' 
H«s rehioyed fVoin 177 to 157 Baltimoimi 

between Chailea and Light streets, where h^ 
ia ifaw opening a laim tf splendid asuortment 
of Britisn, Fronch, Jadis, Gvrintt) and
tie DRY GpOUS, which he will sell by, the 
piece « pack»(r* Jow, and on .life moat acroio- 
modatiog terma. Coujiiiy Merchants and o» 
tRers are )fMp««ifo1]j invited lo call «nd W-
ajnln'e msVocto .' , ».  ,'...  . .  '.warch 19 .   '.*   •-•'•.-••••"•"•'*  ? ;  ' ':

|C7* Th(5 Frederick llerald,. Eaa>r»fi 6»- 
ite, and Norfolk Henild, will publish the

above <o'thf amnbnt of two dolUtti iad charge
Baltimore American offiba.

t*>l'«**srr Srt TV" t*:



II;
MlLLlNAltY

AND
FAKCTf STORE.

Mm GlHBS, second door below Dover it. 
Washington street Easton.

//as |u*t returned from Baltimore, with thn 
atesl fushions, &. with a general assortment of
fashionable and fancy Jit ticks,

consisting of* good assortment of

For tht Easlun G'as««/«. 
AMERICA.

Airiprica' land of ilie brave, 
Fair clime, of the pure and the good/ 
Here, Freedom once nobly wilhflood, 
The rude shock, ilmt oppression gave, 
WliHii. proud Albion, queen of the aea, 
Oric«, pi>*ed her unholy commands, 
Tint our sires, on suppliant knee, 
Should submit to slavery's bands'. 
Indifiianl, they Hpnrned h«r control) 
Wrath kindled each frtenmn's soul, 
Then rose to Heaven their bslllecry, 
I,ei us sirike, frr our homes and lirwrly. 
C.m thn poet's pencil ni-ull, "- 
S'-cncn, hy gone and vatiibbed all? 
Cm the poet's pencil portray, 
Wnr's dnrk and fearful array? 
lir.ui; back, at least Ui fniicy's sight, 
F.I ice warrinrscharging in the fight* 
On Bunker's Hill, we see them itand, 
Striiwnling with oppifssions band, 
Now. Ireednin's banner driMi|*, now rears, 
T" hsiish pVriot wainurs fears.  
'J'tll vict'ry smih'd nn viriues cause, 
(Heaven aids the sword that freedom draws) 
^ .-*! ibvrt- she struck a noble blow, 
Tli.il sl.inled e'en her haughty foo, 
Y,.|, one who loved his country well, 
IJijve unrrior thnre untimely feel- 
Aim ric:i." tbo purl's art, 
\Voiild fail to paint each battle scene, 
W here, fought a Washington, a Green, 
\Yh'i<>e nsme's shrill every pitriots brail; 
Tuey fought in freedom's holy cnuse,, 
F.ir violated right's and laws, 
I^IIIIT was their struuglc, dark anil iir> nr, 
Inch heart was tried with toil and fear; 
Lilt tyranny could never lame, 
ll.iirls. huioiiiij for iniinorlal famel 
(Death, had no terrors for the brave, 
"j'liry slruvu /I.T frpp.lom nr Ilie r/rave.') 
Scatlei'd, persued, from plain lu plain,  
Thev raliif'l, fund their chief again; 
Tle-y t'oii'/tit in freedom's l.mt stronghold, 
| .1',.. |,.".«'s. onili-i'inyi il and holtl, 
 J'.ll vii-lurv's bright auspicious star, 

' SMiili-d bmiiijnaiit on out war; 
Then, in this fiirlif-Ms hy Nature preprid, 
A, t'-iupl'' to Irfi-'luiii they rented, 
And tin-in. l'V imnlur they ^wofr', 
Ti he br.fn'r* in p^aep, as in \vnr.  
'I liil tyr 'lu's n«'<;r slm'ild soil nur .-ilmro, 
I'nt their irmi ffeptres he kept afar; 
K-ittiefs! shall ^uiir sons e'er di^^rnc", 
T.I" vime, ye nt ijiiealli'd H».i»nr race? 
S ; i ill any piove lailhless, nnlruc, 
To thiii, f"( whtnli ymii ftworils ye drr-w 
Nn' tliiMi-jh dead, »««  tiiink :if you ynt, 
\ iursi.il nl jilury ne'er will 4*1! 
W'nt tliuifjh, your i-nr'hly race bn run? 
Y.inr liiine, has scan 1' ly yel bi-gun, 
IS i! while, a tree heart hi ats on eailk, 
Wbili! hia'.ory, has its pictured p-i^o, 
,\"(t poetry, us living lyre, 
Tiioi*»ng, of genius to inspire, 
Pu'ieriiy shall kuo* thy wuith. 
B Uivet), revered throunh ctery

CA'ARD.

J. M. FJiVLKJYER,
Having taken that well known old office, in 

the town of Easton, lately occupied by Tho 
mas C. Nicola, Esq. aa a Magistrate's office 
iflera disservices to the public in his profes 
sion at a Justice of the -Peace. Aim draw 
ing Drrdi, .Wurfffiiire*, Dills if .Vole, Sonih 
ihe unfortunate )ni*ilvtnt papert, and olhe 
Initrumetiti of writing- He feels grateful f> 
the encouragement he hi.8 heietufnrp received 
and hopes he shall still continue to merit pub 
lie patronage. Gentlemen at a distance nho 
may think proper to entrant business.' of an; 
flisctiplion to his care, will meet prompt a4- 
lention by him.

Kastnn, april 1C 4t

For Sale or Kent,
That convenient dwelling situate on Harri 

 on street in the town of Eastun, at presentoc- 
cnpied by Mrs. Mary Stnvens. This house 
will be rented or sold on Veiy convenient 
terms- Apply at the Gazette office, or to the 
subscriber, THOS. O. MARTIN

Dec I9(h.

FANCY SHAWLS
in great variety, RIBBONS of the latest 
tyie, Bobineis, Edgings. Quilling. Thread 

Cotton, liwrlions, &.c. &c
The subscriber grateful for post favors, slill 

-.o!;?it3 a share nl the public patronage also 
r, ijursis the ladies to call and see lor them 
selves, lierwcll selected assortment.

april l.\ 3w

To the Ladies*
SPK/.VG FJSHIO.VS.

MRS. RIDGAWAY Ihankful for pasl Ca 
rs, aiZiiin Milli iix the attention ot the ladies 

nt 'i'plixii nri'l 'I'*' adj:icf.Tit counties, to call iod 
.imine tier bjHUliful assurtmciit of new

Notice.
The subscriber will on the 1st of April n- 

pen a House of Public Entertainment at thai 
long established Tavern house the property 
J. L. Kerr, Esq. in the town of F.aston, known 
by the n.\me of the L/nion Tavern. He 
pledges himself to keep the best table the Mar 
ket will afford, good beds and carelul ostlers, 
und to bestow all the attention he is capable of 
for the comfort and happiness of those who 
may favnur him with a call From his expert 
cnceinlhal line of business for many years 
and his untiring disp<milioii to please, he flat 
ters himself that those who may be good e 
uough to give him a trial Will become his pa 
irons.

Elijah McDowell,

A Teacher Wanted,
The Trustees of the Primary School Dis-

Irici No 1, Election disirici No 1, of Talbot
.Miuiily, wish to engage a Teacher for saic

huol. Testimonials of character and capa-
ty will be required. Apply to

WM. E SHANAHAN, 
THOS. NORRIS, 
RICH'D. ARRINGDALE. 

april 30

AM:Y AIITICLKS AND
t!«t received. They have been carefully sc 
t-ifi'. anj will be luai.d of a superior and 
MUlii'til ueSClipliorl.

ALSO,
MANTUA-MAKING

i ill itr T:!riot ; r3. &'.,z !-R5 engaged a com 
pt-.-R! yc-;pa 1 J 'y I'J &HCT..I i-;;.:'.'.:sively t< 
i t* ln:>.:i"h of business. She "i.djcits a share 
f p-;(r'.i.'"_'", and will use cvury exertion to 
;:vt ;:":ii'ial b;iiisfacliun. 

npnl 30 8t

For Hale or Pent.
A very valuable Tan Yard in the Town n 

Kaslon, Maryland. To an active and tniei 
ing ynmig mnn, with some capital, Oil 

propciiy might be made very p'oritaule, being 
in a neighborhood where there is a large col 
4umplion nf leather, and a considerable suppl 
f raw hides The facilities of comnvmicatit 

with the city of Baltimore are very great, i 
two Packets :-nd a Stetni Boat ply cnnslnnl 
when the navigation is open. For further pa 
titulars enquire at this office. 

March 5. 18.J6.
The Delaware Journal and the paper 

..'over w ill oopj ihe iihnve «ricc I VUrK lor 8 
Peeks and forward account to this office f»r 
collection.

Bliss ELIZABETH MILLISS 
' . 1 1L LI .N E 1* AN D Ai A * i 'i U Aj

MAKER.
Respectfully returns her sincere thanks li 

.!.< LaJics of 1'allxit and the adjacent counties 
:..r the liU-itil patronage extended toiler mnn 
 ill.- comrrencr d t'itj above, business, arid assure 
Mem that :u;y work in either ol the abnvi 
' tanclirs entrusted to her, will be finished in 
l.n most I'us.iiona'jlo style and at the shortest 

until e.
Sl:r bar removed to rt room in her father's 

Iwellir-g, ne.-.t dnur to'.li.i !:;  j reii-Jcnce ufDr 
I'. f intlifi, and iii.pfi.-iiif'jlu tl>at ot Mrs. ln.ru- 
.-  .I w i.i-re she ttolicits a call Irom the La- 
!,.V

Ers'.on, <! ''  Q6

t No. 35 Prall St., Baltimore, near Market 
pace, and has now on hand, and intends 
ecping a constant supply of best Howard 
I. While Wheat Supoifine, Fine, and Com 

mon Floor, also Chopped Kye, >S'hipstufT, 
hurts, Beans, Corn, Corn Meal, and Oats.   
le has josl received from the Fishery a large 
upply of No. 1 new //errings, and intends 
eepinff a constant, supply through the season, 
I ol which w.ll be sold at wholesale or re-

Easlon and Baltimore Packet,

SCHOONER

I' LOUR bTOliK.
THE subnciiber respectfully iriforms his 

Sends, and the public gciicjally that he has 
otntnenccd the

MR. SMITH,
From Baltimore, respectively gives notice 

In the inhabitants of Easlon. und it* vicinity, 
that he will open a DANCING SCHOOL 
nn Wednesday the 11lh inst., al 3 o'clock, P. 
M., for Misses, Masters, and Young Ladies, 
nnd a night school for young Gentlemen.

Mr. 8. respectfully give* notice that he 
teaches in the latest and most fashionable style, 
and will introduce a variety of fashionable 
D.tnces, such as Cotillions, Heels, Contra- 
Dances, Spanish do. Waltzing hop do. and 4 
variety of Fairy Dances and smule do., &c.

Terms, $12 per quarter one half payable,.  . ........ .....___...  ... .........,..,  . .  jerios, »i-i per quarter one Hall payable
ail at Ihe lowest canh prices Those wish- nn commencement the remainder at the ex-
ng to purchase will please give me a call and 

dire lor themselves. »
THOS. HOPKINS. 

4th month, 29th, 18 16. apiil 30

iiration of the quarter, 
may 7.

JOHN
Kobson Leonard, Master.

The Subscriber grate ul for passed favou
jf a generous public, begs leave to inform h
'rieruls and (he public generally, that the
>ove named Schooner, will commence her reg-l
ular trips between Kaston and Baltimore, on
Sunday the sixth of March, at 0 o'clock, in
the morning, and returning will leave Hnlti-
muieun the following Wednesday at 9 o'clock.
n the morning, & continue to sail on the above
mined da\s during the season. The John

is now in complete order for (he 
reception of Freight or Passengers; Having 
sailed as n Packet loi about six months and 
proved to be a fine sailer and sale Uuil, snr 
passed by no vessel for Safety, in tho liay. All 
Freighls intended for thn John Fdmontlsun 
will be thankfully received at the Granary al

Black smithing.
JOHV RINGROSE

Respectfully informs the public he has ta 
ken '.he shop" on Washington stresl in EnsUin, 
heretofore occupied by Richard Spencer, Esq. 
where by the assistance o; a well selected 
slockof tile very best materials in his line, he 
is prepared to manufacture all kinds of work 
in the above business at a short notice an I on 
accommodating terms. He deems il useless to 
say any thing in regard to his workmanship 
as the. publ'ic have had a f.iir Irial of il while 
he carried on for Mr Spencer; he feels confi 
dent the Irial of his cast steel axes as well as 
his other work will give general satisfaction; 
he also intends keeping a supplj of edged 
tools on hand, such us Axes, Drawing Knives, 
Chisells, Grubbing Hoes, Jtc-

He also informs tbe public that he hag in 
bis shop a first rate horse shour, and will ex 
ecute thai kind of work with all possible dis 
patch atx moment's warning, //e is also pre 
larcd to repair nil kinds of cast steel work.  
ieiillemen who have old axes will do well ti

MA 11Y LAND,
Talbot County Oiphans1 Court,

13lh day of September A. D. 1335.
On application of Joseph R. Price, adrn'r: 

of Mrs Elizabeth Garey, lato of Talbot counly 
deceased II is

ORDERED, That he give the notice le- 
quired by law for creditors to exhibit lheif 
claims iiiflinst ihe said deceased's entate and 
that (IP. Cause the game lu be published ones 
in each week for the space of three successive 
weeks in one of the newspapers prii.ted in the1 
town ol Easlon.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co* 
Vf$i£(^t3»f pied fiotH the minutes of proceed' 

SEALJ2 ings of Talbot county Orphan's 
lr£ Court, i have hereunto get my 

laud and the seal of my office affixed this ISth 
of September, in the your of our Lord 

hteen bundled and thirty five. 
Teat, JAS. PRICE. Roister

of \Vil!s for Talbot cour.ty.

ay

evasion P, .int. or elsewhere at all times, and all
orders lefi il the Drug Store of Dr. Thumus
II. Dawson k Son, or with Ronert Leonard,
who will attend to all business pertaining lo

'IK packet concern, aceninp.iiiii d with th
^ash.will me.el with prompi attention.

The Public's Ob't Serv'l.
JOSHUA E. LEONARD, 

march 5, 18:15.

M ''educed Prices,
Next door lo Spedden and Dawson's Drug

Store, and opposite the Market. 
The «nl>«cril>er intending lo change his bu 

siness, oilers for sale, for cash, a lot of Easto* 
made

KntttonJf Ittiltlmore Packet
TII£81>L£ND1U NEW SLOOP

TMfKOU Gil-BRED STOCK

s.

THE BO A I1

AT THE FOLLOWING I*IIICES
Hats tr.nd,' lor $<> 00 
Do do do 5 00 
Do d» do 4 00 
Do Oo do i Od

00 
/)0 
00 
IK)

ZELUCO 5 years old in May, 
'got by Marsh.il N'ey. Hii by A- 
meric-m Eclipse, out ol ITTan&h. 

_.she by Kirst Consul i^eltico's 
hy ihe laid Gov. Wriglil, was got 

Top Gallant, g- d. by Vinyl DM, out of F»n- 
i- -hi! ' >' Col. Tnv'oe's loomed.

-" CONRAD, 3 years old in M»y 
got by John Richards, out of the

to 2 50 &. 

ALSO,

Lumber and Lime
10,000 heart Shingles (Cypress) at 
A lot Villow Pii'c lionids al

THOMAS
WILL

IIAYWARD

all ami get them re steeled. 
Jan 9

Two Hundred Dollars Reward
Rp:mivay from the subscriber, living on 

Joose C'leek, near NPW Market, Dnrcheste 
county, Eastern Shore of Maryland, on Mun 
lay, 8lh of February last, neirfo

WESLEY,
about 5 feel S or u inches high, ol a dark ches 
nut color and rather a fierce look, with sum 
whiskers near his chin, lie is a liltle DOW 
legged, yel slraighl built, and has on h 
breast below his neck a King's Evil, or linn] 
nearly as large as a hen's egg. A/i* cloiht

a drnb fiiishin<* over jacket, irowaeis 
new blue Kersey, with a fur or hair czp (11 
liis own.) his shoeri recently halt soled. w;t 
sparrow bills in Hie butloms. Tin: xbovc <J 
scribed man is about 21 years old.

One hundred dollars will he given for li 
npp'ehension, il taken in ihisnr any of the at 
joininn counties; and the above reward if i

$7 0< 
1 2.r)

dam of 
MAY

.o
mil

AY DACRR, by imported 
Gov. Weight's Snliina, o 
ruiw iii foal by

Also a lot White Pint? do. fiom 1 25 lo 1 75

for white-washing, Sfc. always 
on hand.

AUo FANCY GOODS AND

GROCERIES*
BRITANNIA WARE, Coffee ISt Tea Poto

'I nlde und Tea Spoons, 
TIN WARE, a general assortment,

comnicnce her regular trips be 
tween Easlon and Baltimore, on VVediH-hdny 
I hi! 2ml of Hfurcli, (weather peimillinir.J leav 
ing K:iston Point at t) o'clock, and returning 
will leave Uallimoruat 9 o'clock on the follow 
nig Saturday, and coiiuniie Hailing on those 
days throughout the season.

ThH THOMAS IIAVWARD has run
a picket, giving iruneral satisfaction a? a ftiiB
b-niler.irid 8:tle boat She is filled up in a lii»h-
y ciimniiMlioiis manner for the accommoda-
on of p:issKiigers, with Slate Rooms for LD-
i<-H, and coinlortublo berths, ai.d it is the in-
ention of the siibsciiber to crnlmun lu ftlrnish
lift table with the bent fa-e that the marki.-l

;> (Turds.
T^I'assnge 91,00; and 2a centf for each 

nciil
Freights will be received as usual at the 

at Knsion Point hj Mr.

ken out ol the Slatu and secuitd so that I g 
' [in ngain.

He was seen in the neighfxirluiud of Cam 
bridge on 'riiiusdav previous to liis di'pailur

tie passes himself oft as a sailor
JOHN PATTISON

march 12

M KDOH A, 3 years old in May 
by Jolm llleli:irda. H'ten San 
ly, " yenrs o!<] by Muijland E 

ip*e. uelsy N\iye, I year ol 
iy Maryland Eclipse. 

The subscriber will nell all nr any of the 
IITP Hli:c!> on veiy :icciMmoiMlMiii<T letmn. 
/.I'M j I.'CO is now iii high v id condition, 

ui ..iii IJL &u!d a bargain if Pbily application

V/M- II. DcCOI.ISCY. 
Clic.'.toii C^. A. counly, ]£,. S Md

KF.LL Si STEWJRT,
BEG leave to inform their friends and the 

public generally, that they have comn en?,«o 
the
COACH, GIG & HARNESS

ii co:nuli;uice to t!i° above onfer
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the Sulscriher hath obtained from tho 
rphaos' court of Talbot county lellei* ol 
ministration on the estate of Elizabeth Ga- 
y.laleofsaid county deceased. All per 
ns having claims against the raid de- 
iised's eslate are herehjr warned lo exhibit 

le stimc Wilh the proper vouchers Ihereot 
the subscriber, on or before the 15ih day oi 
ovember next ihey may otherwise by law 

ie excluded In mi all Iwnefil of ihe said estate. 
Given under my hand this 7th day of 

lay, 1836.
JOS: K. PRICr., Adro'r- 

ofAlri Elizabeth Gar«y, dec'd. 
rr.r.y 7 3w

M AH Y LAND,
rdbol Coi.nty Orphans' Court,

ISth day uf September, A. D. 1835. 
On application of Joseph R. Price, adm'f. 

vith th" will annexed of Lieutenant George1 
W. Garey, late of Tallwt county deceas- 
d. It is ordered that he give the notice 
eqiiired by law fof creditors to exhibit 
heir claims against the said deceased'* *-s- 
.ite, and thai he cause ihe same lo be publish 

ed once in each week for ihe sjiace of ihrea 
successive weeks in one of ihe newspapers 
printed in the town of Kaston, and also in one 

f the newspapers published in the City of 
Washington.

(u testimony that the foregoing is truly civ 
pied fiom the miniiies of proceed-1 
ings of Talbol County Orphans' 
Court I have hereunto set my 
hand and the st'al of my ofBca 
nffixed, ll.is Itfth day of S -f 

tcmbi-r, in tin- year uf out Lord cijiiteen hua

l.faves Ball'mnre Inr Annapolis, Cam 
briilye (vin ('imtlnhiivi'ii) Si KHI-IOII, nil Tues 
days and Friilny«s, anil returns by the. sanii 
r....u-s In Uallin.iiie i.u \Vedli iadayn and .'»a 
iiiidayH- All bii^tioi' at HIK n^k of thu ov.n 
era llierimt.

april J.I _______

WSIE/iT CRAZ»X.£S.
Tim f-ulwriber \ 

ti.iiicifiiind Ihf pu 
the adjciinn^coiiii 
nl from llaltiiuoic 
ol

-»* Iruve I" inform 
ilii: L'< ii< r.iliy ill Tu 
ics rl,.it h<; him j»»i 
with'at lii'il rule a^s

Of the late firm of G. fy-i. WILLIAMSOiN
infoimH his frienilii mid the public generally 
i hat he has recommenced the HATTING 
IU1SINKSS, in ih« oily ol Baltimore at No. 
\\i-i liiilliioorc street, in the house recenily 
iccnpieil hy I'onltney, Ellicotl 8t Co. Bank 
r::,   win re hit intends keeping constantly on

  :i.:d of liiKn'tri iiianiiOieinriiii' a ye.ncial tin
- .runeni ol ITR &.S1LK HATS-ofthc iiiiml 
!':isliiuiijli!e patterns and approved character, 
which In oIli-rH for wile nn nfcoinmiKiaimg 
IITIIIS, eiii-erhy whole.«.i]i: or retail.

N. U. Hi* Kastcrn Shorn fiieiids, will do
*« !! l'; !!ivc InmBc.ill. 

Mnreh V.'C.

and
Also I'ocket Pistols, 

I'eicuiiiioii Co JIB, 
liold Kings, 
Steel Coiset Boards, 
Silver and Dumb Watches, 
Flutes, Spectacles, Uazi'is, 
Penknives, Snull' l>-'Xi », Illacking, 
Looking Glitosi ft, Kar rings, 
TiMith Brushes, Scissois, 
Combij, Fancy Stocks, 
Key Rin|_'R, 
Gum Elatitic Snstpf-ndcrn, Dulls, &c. tu-
Hooks, Paper and tS tales, 

Candies, Raisins and Figs, 
TEA. CHOCOLATE. COFFEE. 
LOAF SUGAR, SUGAR HOUSE

in F.aston, al the old sU>nd, at the North end

MOL \SSES, WINK. &.c-
The public are rVHpecilnlly requested In 

call and examine his stuck, and those iudehlad 
arc earnestly solicited lo make pHymeni.  
Highest prices given fur Wool, Feathers aid 
Rags.

april 10

in his line urui'inlly: he IIIIH alwi just rcccivtd 
an aildiiii.nf) HM|>ply ot Uraiilif'il

(K.IDIE STUI'l-' OF THE AVJ. 
TUIUIL GROWTH,

which ho is pri'pand to inanulai'lnre to order, 
and invites hi* eiisio-.nuii, to send In their 
liladrs as early as p< Bsibli-, to enable him lo 
have l!iem done in (line, und lo Know how Int 
he tiny unjinue uilh trunxii'lit ciiKti.iuciH, »h 
he bah herctolortt In en ilrliurred lioin mini) 
nil Hiicli wink liy the Uiim>s nl llui lime HI 
v. Inch he rtutivid onli ra from IMN rr^ulai

.1. H.
'cuw(\V.1t)

McNEAL.

KOTECB.
The h.'ir* of (ho Ui'Verend Cnrisloplier 

Spry, of Ki-nl eiiunly, ileci af il. are rei|iiesU'il 
lo nuet the nubs«'ril>er in Kaoinn, nu any 
I'liiMilay in June next aflt r the fir»l Tueiuliiy; 

ID rcci-itr their dividi n Ir <>f wml iMtatf, any ol 
ml hrtri n<H BlliMidiiin prraotnlty must recol- 
rl (heir rrn ipt» iniiM br t»k> n l«-(or>- j juntirr 
f the pcnrw n^ireabljr l» the unlrf «( llw Or 

iu.-H C...IH. M'Mf I»K.NNV. 
AiliiiiiiJHitituf uf C'|iri«ii<4n'f Ni-«j , 44-<- d. 
May vil Ht.

lie u iil*n])rij»«rcd tnj'utnith (o oniVr,

CARTS & WAGONS
with nr wilhiiiil itonsus diiected.

AU, PLOUGHS, HARROWS, CUL
 J IVATOICS.COKN DRAGS, Sf WHEAT
lUKiis.

Also, Whirls, made, to short notice and 
ironed if request! d'- All«of which will he 
innile in hiH tmtial neat style, and WHII 
to answer the purpose lor which they wen 
intended, nnd lo be equal to any made on'ihis
 S'hoie ur clbcwhure that is in common usi

Tho public's obedient setvanl,
* i n L'lLll

april 23 row6w
J fl. FIUBANK8.

Dee. IS

TO HENT.
The House and Store now occu 

pied by the Rev. Mr. Hazel, nex 
door lu the Easlon Gazelle Oflicc 
Apply to the subscriber.

tt. 11. GOLDSBOROUGU.

DZ1 iX.1
Thn rupaiincmhip hrrHud^e r killing on 

er the linn of Wili»n k 'I'aylor. it ibig day 
iftMolvfd by nminal cixnont All pemons in 
elite d lo the lain Hnn, »rr h iimMed lo make 
inmrdinlu pnyihent to Jicnh C. Wilwtn, who 
H authorized lu settle the naiun.

JACOB C. WILSOJV, 
A. P. TAYLOH..

Enhton, May 4, 1836 limy 7 " 8t
'1 ho Baltimore American, Ptuluon's Daily 

Adveriim'r, Philmlelphia, will Insert the above
limes and forward account to this office.

TAILORING.
The subscriber presents his gralefu ac 

knowledgements to the, inliubiiiinls of EaMoti c.ilinty. 
and iho adjoining iiiumics, for Hie flattering 
pntronage he has met with, since he commune 
rfd the bliove business, nnd begs leave lo in- 
rorni them ihulhc has just relumed from Bal 
time, with

A New Mode of Culling, )
That has never bern practised in Ka»lvn, 
tut one, that is almost universally used in 
Baltimore aiid in the best establishments: he 
liab also engaged a

FIUST RATE WORKMA.V.
that none can snrpuHs; which w illonable him lo 

«l Ihe demand* of gentlemen for any kind 
of gurmenls cut and made in the Mi si sly le. 
ilia work shall bo warranted lo fit in al) cjaea; 
ilherwisn he pays them fur their goods or 
make* them others. He rcspecllully bolicits 
n eonlinuance nf the favors of a generous public 

The public's obedient servant.
J'JIIN SATTERFIELD.

 ept 5 If

[' B-irwick, who will faithfully attend to their 
reception in llm absence of the. auhscrilicr; and 
all orders h It al ihe Drug Store ol Thomas hi. 
Dawn*!) $  Son, or at the subscriber's resi 
dence, will recive his personal atlentli-n, as hn 
intends, himself, lo lake charge of his vcs-j 
set.

The subscriber has employed Mr. N Jones, 
Sliipper, who is well known as a careful 

nnd sliillull wiil.ir, unsuipiissed iu experience 
and knowledire uf ihe bay.

Thankful li r the; liberal share o( patronage 
ho has (iilhcito received, lie will spare no pains 
to merit a continuance of the same.

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL 11. JJENNY. 

Fib. 27 tf
N. B. Orders lor fronds, &c. should be ac 

companied with the cash; those not handed lo 
'he subscriber by Tuesdiy evening, will be re 
ceived al lln> Drug Store of Messrs Thomas 
H. Dawson K Sun, where the subscriber will 
lie in wailing until U o'clock on Wednesday 
morning. This request is made in order that 
the subscriber may lm punctual lu his hour o! 
sailing.

Persons indebted to the subscriber, are re 
quelled to settle by ihe hisl day of Mnrch 
otherwise the:r accounts will be placed in the 
hands of nn ollicer, HS il is not convenienl lo 
me to give lint personal addition I IKIT 
hitherto done, b»inir much absent from Ih

dred and thirty fife.

S. H.

Mark
FOR SALE.

A CARD.
MhmKl.tf.ANOR C.STUART, 

rulurued from the city w'nh the lalf at fishiunt 
;md best muteritiU, and is prepared to execute 
orders in the Millinery biioineaa at the shortest 
notice, hhe has taken the stand in front 01 
her father's dwelling, ne«,|. opposite to Mi 
James Willei.n'e, and next door to Mr. Sarnu 
,-l Hnmbleton'8 office, where she invite* tin 
atieniion of ih» ladies, and humbly to than

To Ihe Ladiei and Genlltmen ofEatton. 
THE subscriber, prupuses to instruct a 

Clara of Ladies and Gentlemen in the ail and 
science of vocal haimnny, for the term of six 
teen weeks,to be taught two day* successively 
once in two weeks, as may nest soil the nonvis
 lienceoflhc majorify ot themcmberi, from 
t wo o'clock P. M. till five, and from half pact 
teven till half past nine at night. 

The proposer hopes and believes that from
 he knowledge he has of the science, and htF 
nxperience in the art of teaching il; the «uc
 ess he has met with, and the satisfaction ffiv
 n elsewhere, that those who may patron in

This citlehnlcd thorough-bred hoise, bre 
by the late Hon. John Randolph, of Roanok 
is offered for wle, either whole or in part:- 
He is a beautiful dark brown, 16 hands higl 
and of a superior style and action. He \»a 
got by tho far famed Sir Archy, ont of Ro 
anokn.slio v.»s got by Ball's Florizel. Fi 
hix pedigree, which is surpassed by that » 
no horse in this country, see American Tu 
Register, Vol. 5, page 48JI, and page Hi I, o 
Edgar's American Race Turf itegialer. His 
rolls are uncommonly fine and dociln For 
erms and other particulars, enquire of ihe sub 

scriber near Wilmiiigion, Del.
SAMUEL CANDY 

feh 13 61 
|CJ=-Tlie Kent Bugle, Easton Gazette, and

uf Washington street, Itr.many year.i 1<^;)| by 
Joseph Pafro't, nrul recently by John \V. riil- 
lis, where they intend currying on tiiu r.Lovi- 
business in all its various brancheg. TKe ,uil> 
scrtbers having been regularly brought up lo 

e business, they flitter themselves thai they 
ill bo able to give genei  ! salislaclion tc nil
 ho may favor them with their custom, a<= 
icy intend to keep constantly on hand the

n.l employing EXPERIENCED \VOHK
'K.N. They will iilso pledge themselves li 
ork on the most reasonable terms, for cash or 

ountry produces, 
april 9 3m

Temperance Convention
A Temperance Convention, for the Slate o 

Delaware and the Eastern Shore uf Maryland] 
ml Virginia, Will be held in Easlon, Md. on 
he first Tuesday in June next, 7th. Il is
  signed thai each counly send ten drlegr.tpa, 
lid it is imporlanl that so far as practicable, 

every di legate attend. Il is presumed thai 
his will bo the largest convention rver licld 

on the peninsula, and the friends of the, cause 
are looking for favorable result* from it. The 

{invention will open tt 1-i oYlock on Turn- 
lay i he 7lh of June, in the Melhodial Epis 
copal Church.

I'he. following gentlemen compose the dele 
gation from I he Talttot roimly Tini|>eraiice 
Society, viz. Jas. P.irmtt, Rev. R M- Green- 
jank, ThomaH C. Nichols, T. II Looclr^rman 
Man'ove Hazel, Win II. Haywnrd, L>r. Jami.s

JA U : PRICE, RcgY 
of Wills ior Talbol cuuaiy.

lr\ *nmp!i:nc-; loth* pbove or^of,

Thai the rohscriber hf.h obtained from the 
>r|i!i:ins' Court of Va'L-.il connly in Mary-

hnd, letters of ctlministrMion
in

on the «£t.\lo
l Lieutenant George W. G^rr;'. ble of said 

enmity, d«r.-nn?d. All persons having 
clni'nn B«ainsl the said tlecFMsed's eslate, arc 
hereby warned to exhibit thfi same irith 
the proper vniichers liiercof lo the sub 
scriber on or before the twentieth i!ay of No 
vember next, Ihey in;;v oihmvUe by la\v be 
excluded Irom all benefit of the said eblr.le.

Given under mj hand this 7lh u'aj of 
May, 1836.

JOS. R. PRICK, AdmV 
vith the will annexed of Licul George W.

Garey, dectmaed.
The Unllrd Slates Telegraph, wUI copy 

he uliove once a «;- ee'; fur tiu? upace of ihree 
iticcessite win ks, and charge Ibis oftios.

I laws.in, James Chaplain, William 
send, Joseph Turner, 

mav 14

Town

pro

their patronage.
(W)

him will not be disappointed in him M a 
itable instructor- 

Terrni Five Dollars, Music Book* incJu

I led. Apply at Ihe Gaielte Office, or at Ihi 
<Uston Hotel. JAMES M. BOYD. 

EUium, May 7,1836.

ron
Including both sexes, lioni I'J to 1JJ 

of age. Persons having likely servants to 
sale, will do well In give me a cull,as I wil 
give the highest piicOs in cash. I can at ul 
times be, found at D. lirynrlj's hotel in Balti 
more, on PiHlt slreet, formerly the hotel of 
Peucock. All persons Irom iho Eastern Shore 
will please lo give me a cull. All communi 
cations diiecltd lo me will be promptly attend

a to. THOMAS M.JONES.
Mny 13, 1836. 2mq ______

I'albot County (Jrphana' Court,
Olh dny of Msy, A. D. 18*6. 

On application of Juinrs M. Lamhdin, ad 
ministrator of (.'apt. John 1'uihMid, late of 
I'alliot county, deceased fl ie oiilcred. that 
he give the notion required by law lui credi 
tors lo exhibit their claims ugriinsl the said de 
ceased's csta:c, and thai he cause the same lo 

pnb'ished once in each wceU for ihe space 
of linen successive, « ceks, in one of the news-i 
papers printed in the town uf Easlon, and al 
so in one of the newspapers printed in ihe city 

I B.iltimore-
In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 

;iX 1'it'd from the minules of proceed- 
t,\ L y |,f ings of '1'alhot counly Orphans' 

v' Court, I have heieunto set my

Elkton Press, Md. will piihlish ihe abuvu C 
times, anil send iheir bills (o the Delaware 
Journal office for collection.

Will he at St. Mic.'iaels, on Saturday
 26th inst. and at the Trappy, on Saturday the
 Jd of April, and will altcnd'each of tho abovu 
places every other week, regularly throughout 
the season, he will be at Eastun every I'ues 
day. Terms as last year, five dollars the 
Springs chance, and eight dollars to ensures 
.nare in foal, two dollais cash, airigle leap, 25 
;enl» to the o room.

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON. 
Much M "

Wool Carding.
The subscriber having thn milling cstah 

isliment al Fowling Creek, formerly ownoit 
nd carried on by Auvell Chance, and has the 
a me carder he had, mid proposes to curd on 
lie following terms, viz. once through (i ceiils; 
wice through 8 cents, and warranted good 

work, if tho wool is in goon order
The citizens of Talbol county, who wish 

to have their wool carded, c»n leave it at the 
of Win Lovedy, in EaRton, where il 

will be taken, carded and returned in a few 
days, frog °f extia charge, or with the toll 
jalheier at Dover Bridge.

The public's obedient servant,
DELIUA 5PAKKLIN. 

mayitl St
N. B. Persons leaving wool will please ti 

leave a label on their bundles, with direction 
hdV to card it, the machine is

.Ou.i,"l«i^ liiinil, and the seal of my office 
tlixed, ibis ti'h day of May, in the year of 
ur Loid eighteen hundred and thiity si*. 

Test
JAS. PRICE, Reg'r. 

of \Vtlls lor Talbot cuuuty.

In compliance to the above order, 
JS otic* is hereby g«»en,

Thnt Iho subscribei of Talbot county hath 
ibtamed from 'he Orphans' Court of Talbot 
ounty, in Maryland, letters of administration 
in the. personal csiale of Capl John Farland, 
ale ol Talbot county deceased. All persona 
laving claims againul ihe said deceased'* es- 
nie are hereby warned to, exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the sub- 
>cribor, on or before, the ilOth day of November 
text, or they may othei wise by law bo excluded 
'rum all benefit of the said estate.

Given undei my hand this ttih day ot May, 
1830.

JAS. M. LAMDDIN. Adm'r. 
of Capt. Julia Failand, dec'd.

may 7 Sw
The Baltimore Patriot will copy the above 

and charge this toffice.

for the recaption uf wool, and will golnloopo BLANKS
EVERY DESCRIPTION FOE 
SALE AT THIS OFFICE, **

ration when work comes in the machine hav
repair, u thought to be inng gone through 

/ood wder.
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